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I » t m o & IT c ® » 
gcopo aofl iiB|>ortaPce of tlia gtady 
r^nitli end veracity i^ iittedl.7 tho esrential 
vlttm& thnt tmlp to liietoey pUiy its laart^  iMfortnaately 
ttxo the tMO qualities ^ iilterateiy 8«t lajr Msto* 
ri«fui ^ Am write tlwi history of a eomitcy ruled lay « foreign 
fxswMr* Events of f«r*raaciiitMaf and Matorieai significanea ara 
intastiooaliy twictad and distorted* aiies«fms«mted and 
iaterprated* to tlia advantatia of tha cooquaror and tba dia-
advaatag® of tlia cooqaarad* flia history of India waa writtan 
by t!i® Eogiiah and fOr tlia SngiiiSi, with tha ^ »aeifie viaw 
thftt tha sua aaiy novsr sat on tJm Britiah ite»ira* Xt ia* tlicra* 
fora« aaot and Jaat to east aai^ieion and doutot on nost of 
idiat liaa bean aaid by tlie Sngliali Matoriana of Indian Matoiy, 
and andaavoor to find oat mieh tliat tliay bava coneealad and 
not aaid or darad not to aay. a tyiaical axanmla of tlie i^ ngliEh 
biatoriana* biaa for tha £ngliili «enqoarora of India ean ba 
ciaarly aaan in tlia way thay bava prasantad Britain's rivaity 
and sangainacy vara with tl^ Bawaba of Hysora* 
fbia iMsriod of Indian biatory ia erawdad witb falaa 
iBian^ r^asaiJtatimaa and inoarfaatly davalooad raXationa tdiidi 
ooBtaniinata and <A»aaira our via ion of tba amet and corraet 
atata of affairs. Xt baa givan risa to tha baliaf eonnoniy 
— li — 
miaitmrtAtmA thmt tlie f^sorwinn ciitersd «ermtm» in b o r ^ 
immmrMm, not m braim soldittrs o£ focttsiMi bat fiexc« 
end emol 2»eet»6ri«iis« eonsl^ng «11 thirds to fl««t and 
•iioea* pitiless and inhumtn to n m and ncwui of all a^as* 
a«»ttxvlii9 ^ Amtsmer tlMgr foand in tlmir ^mth and laavia^ no oaa 
mtom motk anothaf In tbs liaiilasa oiaeas tliagr t i M m H * Bat a 
eoQaa and Juet diacriiaiBatioii foitiids vta to contant oaraeiiras 
wltli t ^ ta^no8(f of only <»« eilte* baiva to leamomtB th» 
<»lati0M o£ tetH partiaa ^ t H tovrtialit^r aad oita thi^ «itl» 
tl^ sole pttrpoao of diseovering tlie tvutfc. tho pmsomt «tta^»t 
is ainiad is this dixa<±ion« Am th& f^soxmmn oecnipal^ ioii of 
Homla and its ciesultant eaatms^a&aem aca m nattar w M k vsliesad 
in all triads of eontfforerssT* a sisedslised studsp of tlw fwiriod 
i® a sins-<|it««non to swveal fSbe wwX position of 'Kerala 
ctsder llsidar rjii tmS t%pii * 
wo mrUmm and d@tail@d etiudy of t M s i»ariod has so 
far been nada except for tlie brief referwocns in tlie general 
Mstorias of Ksnla and the ncmogranhs on Raider M i and Tioii 
tsQltan. Kerala unSer Baidar &li and Tlpti Saltan witnessed 
Great wseial* econoatie wsd fiolitieal dtmmgmm Which had far-
rsaeMag effects on the life of the ipeoole. Bat there wss yet 
mora, the fidelity of the myrom mlera in lasintainiiig their 
promises and the ecioal hsnded iartice which thsy aAainisterc^d 
to all clasMS without distinction of any c^ind, secured thsn 
th^ fionfidenee of the neople in general* as nail as those 
liho had closer intereoisrse with thesu All these hifi^y 
eds»ie^le qioalities of adidnistration of tht %soreaas in 
Kerala were set at nsn^ht the false stories that were 
ooaseionsly inro^ egated in this pert of the eoontry* In a «»lae» 
tha e3>sanoe of writing history is eon8|>ieaoiis by its 
abs-<nee# the distorted storie;s rsleased by the interested 
earties fonnd reedy resnonse aiaoag the ipeople. thiis« nyths* 
stories* legends* and hearsay have assnawd the role of history* 
— lit — 
ae t1)8C« tm not • aiaglo ^ortlv of dairaiiia itself mm 
m eammhmBtvoi autlientle lilstocy of Ksrel** Partlealaxiy 
tali's neriod z<el&tingr to tfm t^eate oee^ »tLiaii of iQMvla i« 
a euab|eet of uniiist •eeoMtiOBs for x^^sons nioxtt than oao. 
Th© fsrosritt attempt is to aivisltHitaad in tba iHMAigcoiiiMI of 
the f«ilci« notion in tho sdnde of ths peofOe th^ .^t 
th® i^sore r^o • 'hax&arian iPe^ Uaia* and also the nan-
aval lability of mac^ indi^ sncnui scmcea-osteriai to constxnet 
^he hietoxy of this tearioi* 
In the wafk, an «ttfiB»t Itoa hoon m ^ to 
eoBvi^ y the i>oXitii^ i* soeiel and eeononie eonditione before 
and after the %rore oeeopation of fcerale on ^ k) strength 
of aveileble originai doeuigents* the conquest and eonsidi-
datiem of l%laihsr by Baito Aii and tlw admittistr&tion M d h 
he after hiew his ^ sn* Tiwn eiatan^  intcodnced are 
matters of ^ re:>t iaportonee* S^denees wmrQ brought out t^ 
convince that the cruelly and religioifii bigotry ettributed 
often to then by biased historiane ese a distortion o^ faets. 
If efforts axe aside to probe into their aetivitise disfmssion* 
ately* tliase vili prove othaxvise. ftie flilahar Edicts of 
Haider hli and Tipa Sttltan on ell the stories of fanati* 
eism of religious persoentions ere cffintred* are diseossed 
at iength to estebliirii tlMt thay originated from the fertile 
iwagination of sone writere and that no snc^ edicts wece 
inibllshad hf than. iShe political set up, the social pittexn 
and the eeononie life of the paople viuce thoxoeghly ovexhaiiled 
the refoxas of Mysore Kbw^. Zn their relation with the 
native states of Cochin and Trairanoore also, atteniit has been 
nade to bring out certain hitherto ua|>abllBhed docuwents 
— iv —. 
Vhlds sliQd liis^ t on fiffiBQ lj«»0¥t«nt fionsi^temtioiui th t ce«»-
ditloned their relatlcms with Hyeore. fli« activities of the 
f<>reigii pmmre on the coast of i^lahar anfi thair special 
interest in the area havo also been treated in their proper 
l i ^ . 
Sources of iogorgiation* 
the sounds used chiefly for the constmction o€ the 
present wokIc are sieaieirs# diaries* letters* diplomatic rcmorts 
ena n€R9e»l®ttere and original narrative of e^nteci^oraries ana 
eafe«^tnesses* Wo corrobcMrate and supsleaattt these sources* 
secondary vorlcs of well-^noim authors are utilised* l!ho 
Bational i^edhivss of zndia st^^y a idLne of informtion* ihe 
i;»roeeedings* Consultations ana secret l<etterB to the Court of 
isiroetors and from them in the forei^* Bosie* fiiscellaneotis 
and Military Oopartiaesits will help us to «rite history on 
scientific basis* The ftalaibar Cmmiaatwrnre* tesort vith con-
nected liners and a siipf^eaentary Beport of 1792«!)4 exMbit 
the state of nalahar i ^ n the country caae ihto the hands of 
the sngliiih on the dMclusion of peace with TLpa sultan in 
17^2 A*0* Since they are reports required to he submitted to 
assess the real condition of the country and the history 
of its people the coonissioners were under obligation to give 
an objective study of the pr6bleas of Kerala* These rerjorts 
that ere in the Foreign e^scellaneoos series if carefully 
studied are enou^ to belie the allegations against Baidar 
M i and Tipu Sultan* lihese reports supply sufficient utaterials 
to write a conptehensive history of xerela with its sequence 
Of aen and events* These nay be called the first history of 
Kerale f tate* The Tellieliexy and Factory Diaries* 
Military Consultations and Military Sundry Boolui etc* that 
mxm iJ^  tbe M n m msetatd Ofgicm m m mlm* M ^ y tammd for 
t ^ ataOy of tMa p&rAod* ^ mtarlai* in tlw 
C&Btgal saeoe^m, ExmStaUm, Beieooa» of KoxMleote CoUeetorat** 
o£ Statu ttoA mammerlts^ of triipvnarak wrA 
tKinpmtiStnm «l»€i qm oC for tlw pwsant 
pii^ iiOMBa of tise ^ eoci OffletMi of 
Blfi^ xiifeed* SonSassfm m&Kmm sel^ a m alao liighly halpfm 
£<3r ttm tlia 0«tf9»l«ttMs and aif»lai»tie 
cerraspondoiMsa* ^oona ^SSi^mem isc^ UalKsa tl^ ^ flerabaa 
Ecicc^ ni 0£fle» mm <mjr ia^ jortaat for tliia fiscpOMi* lOm Astc^ 
Hoeos^ aaS mmoim of i»tcti Qeypareors ftf ^Oalbar Coaatt 
Beeaaaisal aeeoras and oHiar i»albUeatios3s of Sadraa m e M C^floo 
€Q£V«a« vHth raaoneei^ia satairlala* Thrao of Poom 
fieaidacer &>gxmepotamxm, e^tala a gooa ^ toaX of iMmmtlaa, 
partieolarl^ tba tMrift wltaaa tliat aoppiiea aipIoBatle 
isoadbnea of GcMranK^r-^naxal ana tlia otliar tlarae ftrindlpd 
pactiaa of tlio Hiled i^oira iiar in t!ia cdifOiiQllogloai oraar 
ana aaqioaaea of arfniita is lii^ il? iaportest to aopplanaat aafi 
corctibora^ otiiar maoxmrn* tkm lsi^ !B^ t«^ . Cogcacpopdapc^ ate« 
Of mxfjpAm o£ M l m A y and tlia Xne^ aii Be&xcA Sariaa • tlw 
vaatigas of fi^ tcaa ate* a m aiao hmX^lM. ^ ar tHa atn^. 
Til® Imam itai^ atara of Koaihlloaa OolJjROtomta aae«M|a« tlia 
namaeKt^ graaffimBa of frtpfflaHtliaia ana tlia Dati^ Cecma* 
Itonaaaea of tMa pmtM in tha C&b^ mA BmeoeOa, MmSoiTM wmm 
alao eanaaJLtaa for tliia inmpoaa aaa mfamneaa a m qaofcaA 
Apart f COM thaaa origisaa. aatariaia, tbm irritiaga 
of contanpomKsr liiatortaaa and tramkUam a m aXao tmOm naa 
o£ to mspplmamt otiwr a^^nmas* Col.oaal WiUi'a *Bi^ tiyy of 
— -yi — 
mrnorm* writtmn in 18i0«14 is tbm smiM cooitmpt^sjr voxk 
maaag tim Saglish liistori«iMi conprislng m&rm «r 1ms tlM 
Mfijboqr Msfmom maa bar wmra vtth native avid £omim 
powers* ilioii^  it is mrittsii wiHb iwtctabl* XviciMtf* it ILscati 
tmxt^  q^ttiss of liistosjr, fbe bssis of wAaiistivs orl^iml. 
sotssoss wad tliei detaiis nscnssacy for s speelAllsed stiaasf saA 
idiiovo aU ths cocifcuytoous blAs of tlis Historisn* ttHm tlie i^ iote 
norlE fsr «imy fron ^ letiisl of Mstocy* tm. Iiis 
hoxIE could do gtm&t huem tltmm m m othsr siogltt ipoKk pcoHieoa 
tor tlia tii«t<aclaiis of ssmi eetftgoxy. I«ter blstorisns aMi4ie 
tlMi aitHBtiOQ worse furfelier tqr inteatiomlly borxrcMfing 
passage after pastmg® froc Mn, h^ati Bcwristg M s 
m and w.hogmn m^r mmi* 
did Bot fail to depttod eololy on Willce for tlaoir aii^ eriptioa 
of %8ore and har nUars ^ d ar Mt anS ^ ^ aiaitan. But the 
eantioii gl^n hg J.MUl ^ at *for c^ iiaio&s M s 
partialities daserva to be m t c M " Vol«V« nas 
ignored bgr all Mstorians e^ onsiderad WiUes as tliair 
tlma^i thair p^ blicatioiis* Baaaton and Eixl^tri^ 
also eodotrilKitosd as as Idb^ cotild in the omel cwDdsa* 
nation of Tipu Stiltan. mm B^&et Lettara of Tlrim 
t^iltea* wes poObliSliad hg RisttiMitrick* lie Imd deaitarioiisly 
taanipulatad to tao^ per vith soae of tlien to suit tlia dselarad 
poli^ of ttm Soglisli in XMia* fhe translation of mesa 
letters is also not eosiilatelf reliai»le* farther he mlslaalNi 
the readers vith M s om iatarprataticiis qjaatt'og fran the 
»o-e»^ lad 'Hffqnw^ 1?g nm «hiak m atHdenay 
writtM by eone one else in the Englii^ oasi^ * 
i>lroBi*s •fiMBtietiDi' poblished in 1794« professedly 
treats of the vary last fiiesa of tlis ihird Aiiglo<*i|irsore 
froBi JQna. 1791 to lahroaxy* 1792 and totally ignorss tlia 
diplonaey Which vitally aftetad the idUtary issna* Ba 
also adnita that his •SMGEattiB* is 'till iaperfeet end that 
ia the qperatiOBs of sairaral andas all the iatareatlag 
» vii — 
eiceisnstaiiefta oecweaM mxmo^ tew cam to M » kaoiiN* 
ainUarl^ r stMurfl •ifagg^ fei^  of OpMBatlcwMi of 
F^Hir^ *'* in I7t4« awOs majt 
Ifitli Bim slwir • tlM «ox9c of tiMi msall BrltlKb MaclsssBt 
tiat tteeoi^ttBtoa Prnxmaemm Bmn WmtMrntabtM* mam too 
tl»it the ceaHmniMttosis sais^  wli^M* »iit«cl«ls 
fCGm Ills f i n te&im bo m m m^eetiws did sot CMdi 
Ms* fbBa it i» in isuqf zoopoeto* 
3%ie iaiMirtoiit eoiitiait^ »oc«xy witiBQo tl»t diroctly 
vitli tho mMtmr offaico oxo *tlm foTOif fCT 
PY»mt gftjiffit ty^iffi.if^liTftir* iqr cr* f%«i»sio sixdaoiioa ond '^Jsasc 
gg til»t fiwlltfi APtitiffffti bF w^miortoii. Biiaio-
cao waE aoriitod to itssoss tl3e ox:ta»l poaition of tlio codod 
tonritccy of !!aX«l»e witli sp^ifie iastcisetioiEui fim tlio 
^n&etw-Gmmcml ^ mt ctmot "four ooqoirioo aco tr oxtonA 
tlicoii^lsoiit tlio aoBiieioni of tlio pewmt Sajo of ^ moxm, «Qd 
til* eoaotcy ttB^tiicoa Issr tlio C0Mpft«gf# in tike iato «ar» fcois tlio 
«tli as to tliat purt of isaii^ b&r wliitib tiio Coopasgp 
mmmmB to tlioir o m tttrritorioo i» tho fonaor imr tmter 
<IGi« Ooxmittllitf*'* ^im oe&st sms 1600. 
Buchftmn •eeocdiagiy tmdoctoolc t1i@ iioxic ontnxstod to Ms. 
Tho Rflr«rt b» sctoittea tlnio wut pvi^lX^mA £rom UmSHsm, in 
disoo VOIOMO in t!io ynar I967* So tcwrollod in o U p i m o 
irltli tlio iMiiiioitiwiMMi of o eorioiis ebeonwr anA owmtrlng 
«ad oolloetiag MtorinXo for bio book* Zt eontaino m gooA 
tei of iftfocMitioii. tiooving «a oilovanco to M o sngiiiai 
pfojttdieo ond ovoifod iMtcod of rnfmogm Sultans, bia voile tbrowa 
woe^ i Xis^ OB tho aoelal* ocoiiffltiilc and eonaseial oonditiono of 
Kacaia* A eatttiono aaaceb will, anpyly cwploiia aatoriala to 
tba pcoaont diqr biatociana to writa the biatocy of nainla* Xn 
amqr inatanoaa Bodhanan aupfstamita tba Ropocta Dmi 
— vtU 
M r-'^ f^filmy*J, t ^ smm ttm^, it tm 
to nick ^  tfes v/bma fm Sevisttta frooi fsetoftl 
Bt&tmmsta to mtkm ti^m ^Xle^ttom mgmimit r^hotemm h^m^ 
tmm him mm caieciatiea Im&a hix& to eontv&diet saefb 8t8te:!i«iit« 
nBS^Stm mil of ^snsral emdnoiatioii of 
Ejrecnre mim thsLt cure ts^ n^msitt'S dmm* e f^ ercisal of tti@ tmrit 
will rmmt m eUmx- pMom cf mml& before uthS after th» 
i'^mm oem^tlamm 
itiilertOD M a w^ttm M e o^c!t from M a pemotml m a ^ 
m l m m m» • person tooic i»rt in thm d^toro of s^ ^^ lsit 
Fort« £Briog tbs® iiiir* ^ .fter the 'Treaty ctf 
it msi tM« ooloiiei cc»itit»iod M s mmg opmiem-' 
tioi»i in r alaiber men ^eifing ttm fsom M e 
m & dmrscst^r is ciesri? aaaaif««to€ in M e vritings* 
It was tui iilio tlmt ^scxmm forea erriimd* tte 
£®sori» to iiDoa ^  tted imtmsttta t^m fort «f««eiiftt«d oiil:f 
t!^ bttaidNI « ooaSwr of SrQ3is:iii9 m3& mt^mmA 
thair bands to th© soMiors of iilio vmrm ifisi€o tba foit 
th^ f; wm&it th«B faol to ••e«t« th* nJUueso l^ bwn vit&asaiiig esusli 
atraeitias* M l ttm mtlv® Mstoriiott of Karaia Coliov M s lo 
«a««riba tMa avant* 
m ^ aatia£ia6 with thair otm mi^ritad eriticiwa* tiaa 
iMgillt^  Matorians bro^^t out a nmStmr of amiOBsraotta woilea 
iaciittfiitg a ^ ^moir o£ Tlpi Sultan* aueh iioric waa aatitiad 
"ifcHin^ l^ atPfY .^liilit m ^ ^ p m 
aboQt tha afitlKMr of i^oh tim m^m in M a pt«£aiea 
ttmt hm ma "an inpartial mritar* ate mtver gave M a nana to 
tlia thmgfh it ia a!Viaa:it tliat Im «aa a freaeUmn 
aaraad as a Gai^rat in tlia ar^ of tlie ^ t^^ lMil Etimira«" ^ s book 
of an toBicaoiiB aiitiior* mm cartaialsr vrittan mtSi tt» con* 
niiraiica ^  tha lagliali lilia wif saeii Matorioa lita-> 
m t w m of tba isariod mmS. ia largaly aaiAa aaa of 
^ ix ^ 
Who wrote hi® *Halebar r^ iaiftl* in th« fear 1885. He qoall-
flc^ s tlie Aotbor o^ th htylt t/ltli m general Bt^temnt tliet im 
WS8 the eoBfiaent of Prince Oulam f^ oliiiaed, the only sur 
vising SOB of Tlpa culten onS says thst lie ves *e genertd 
in tlie rfu^mi ansy* ^ thoat reCerriog M s nationality or 
roXigios. Sinee Logan*a 'rami^ l* baa become the first lioolc 
th^t deals 1*1 th the 1iict(«y of Kerala in ^ neral anS ecalaber 
in particfilat- end eince the atithor Maself wee a scholar 
Of no msan ruinate ana intisiately connected with the f^lebar 
iffairs as Collector of thie Oistrict* his «orl: bec^ae the 
basis of all other writings on Kerala history* Publiidiiiig his 
tKiolc in the year l§57« f>aniclwr ^ bo was raisled by the 
©tetea^nt of i^ ogan ?3rcs«sfnta€! the J^ isthor of 'the Flrtoiry of 
{lydrr Chali* @tc« a pro-%idar (JQsliQ historianthe 
isiiblisl^ r of the book Mi^olf olcsrly says thot be was a 
Pret^hoan probably a geimral in tbo acsriy of the ttnghals. Zt 
is in|>s<idNd^ e to believe also that E«n*fanicdiEer mistook that 
all Haglial officers ware r.nslic^ s. Evidently tMe book of 
an unkxtcwn aothor is the firodaczt of English genioe* tl^ like of 
h^icfh are in abundance in the historical literatare of India 
especially that de»l with the period vcaOmv raviaw. hawe 
to reraettber that all these i^ i^ lisli historians ware anay 
generals idio ware either defeated by the ^ o r a Baiiabe or 
»®t shaaeful retreat in their caaiiaigns agsinst then* In 
expressing tliair viol«Eit Isatred to their ant^ iy* thai' found 
in print the consolation they ^ old not obtain in acti<»i» 
^t the same ti8ie« ll«m*s own historians also wrote 
nodh about hin which were against historical facts. Hwy 
wanted to glorify hin as a c9ia«r>ioii of Xslaai and avaluated 
all his deads throogh the eyas of fanatic Kuslim historians to 
bestow on their hero the crown of a saaloaa laisaioaary. This 
is a general cheracteristic of all ttaslir. historians who ware 
attacihed to the royal courts, booe of then who liaad under 
the protection of the QomprnTiv after the fall of Tipu also wrota 
•Qdi etories to prcfwm «3)«ir f idolitsr to tteir tmr mBtmm 
mm MtmsA cofl ot^Mv hm& ctoae* tli® liistory o£ tills 
perioa is tsAmr^y t8iigi«a in tim ranilies of Mstorieal 
tsgmtmrimrn 
®s!t tSm B«rioiis of Msto^ir oaSor-
0tafia ttm gmo plmfmA tl^ ia writiiig tlio histocf 
of tM« eotnftiy ana of its nftejm. So al«o thmf mvm mmm 
of tlto ooouct MsfKHTiatw ftimys stibjoctiire in tli»£r 
ftBsXysis of IQ8II «xiA m*tmtm, mx!& tlKiir tfrltiasr* mr& mcteomllj 
tlio ainror of tl^r c m tMi^kicg m m t.tm xvfloefci^ of t^ir 
oim ooflsoxnmtivtt siioa^ * Cut there im gxmter dscger ^tmst 
Qg^tmmS3s3Ly mneomiltt;!^ Me^scieni t«aid to overlook £«ets« 
mis t^ ien E.K.G* ^ islxsodiciiiiia Mb/tm In M s hodk lul^sitit tlio 
iageihtm eoniwr&ioo ima msikmm ths ©tatoaieiBt ^ nsm, tlsa^  m m 
m €mf* will mmih mscm hmvm ttmm. i^ogm* tmmm and l^ic^Mr 
d^seating Ixua&nd tia»® tliat 40*000 Cootrg po^Oo or 2000 
^Ire of Kettipimi ote* m m cixtmaeiMa ma& mmSm mmmlamom^ 
It Xb lilEo SwmiAmttth Sen ia M a Mtll^ lfa, In, milm 
Hl^ ftogg* jiuetifics the raligiooa policy of Tipa Saltaaii^ tli 
tbe tmmxik tStat the conmraioi^ mm&m by Tlntj vaa on ix>litieal 
gcooada aad not s@ii9ioii«« 
iMa is elaarly waaifeataa in tlie writiaga of tita 
ao-ealiaA Matorians of isaxala* Bafors th^f bagaa to taJoa ^ 
tlia wotk of writing aonatliing aSsoot ttia liiatosy of l^ arala, 
a noviiar of bodka tund eoaa oat fr«n En^liab aoareaa to whic^ 
thajr> strictly adSiaraa* Tims the veaon ardttad out by tlia 
i^iiab aathors o£ •iroail** and 'Oag^taerg* spread in tlia 
vritiaga of MatiMri«»a of ^ ii^ ala* 9lie carnal, atoriea of fana~> 
tieiast ate* t<M aSbotit tlia myaotm xulera and find auffieient 
— xft 
mp^m in t ^ mriti&g* of iae>d«ni m^lmtm el»o# mxm to t3m 
Uct tsittt M lAio %aa ucittttii ^ beat fSkm std>ieet telong to 
t3«t eoiWQsiitsr tho pomilAr olxei»iHitftBe®ii 
Siutiig t ^ t t&aa* «iif^nrad a n ^ WDoii soelaJ. ana acooonle 
esfesBS worn intcoAieod Isy titto to KweeHMm tbi* 
m» im eof f Iciotttiy in tiie nirnmeit ia o«r 
iSlioirefom at pxrnmstOt not o^ aliocattt tliB 
l^int fuetbee. ant it i» ineostait on s^tstis etoetent* of 
Mstoes^ to «3iP08e filMMO 6i8czwwneitt» tlttt art esoeping 
i»ir in tlie aanc«tioi» oi oox' Mslroif • 
stated ebov»« it b^aa t ^ wodt 
ef witin^ tlio Mtttoir^ f of B^imie. Mtar lii» C^ luXfemiKs* vlio 
also 01^ o£ tlio ^ alelMur CoXl@cto?©« vroto M e mit^mc 
H&eottoers in two tMSlisavs pifelitflaoa in the mc I^ ira^^ of ttm 
pgmmA cwittAfy* His i* ooUiiBg bat « memacsr of Sasmi's 
f^fnnr^ iS w f o u o ^ by tii» •^sMM.MS^ 
mma^ ftatu mmUn * ^ 
t ^ pottftrn of %ilffMll t ^aothor aotablo wiritec 
s^kteemMie i^ iiott vlio laa gwaiiiidMI *1;lMi fH^fftfiST F^fff^* to 
foor v c A u m and ^ f f l n f ffg ffO^B ffSitt' to tuo 
Ristoaey is coin^ied in sm^ » nsiMir tl^t it 
wuld fc* eonviaro^ tAxorn^ L^tare iron iialsbKr*. 
'SUm me^omtm thmtrnfom ^  M t 9iv» • eontiwieni liivtocy oC 
rnmim* tbm anfelior fails to ifoia to^^thor vwrions oveBfcs 
to tlwir M^ioaeo to oooi^ ilo a coapciAtaiiaiiPa liigtoxy. ato 
vofic oB tha Matory of Co^iiM SUta oonfcaiaa naafal infoc-> 
faatiofu Tlioiis^  nmgr aoAacn acbolaca liava contiltoiitaa to 
ansiob thia bcaiie9i of lOMwMga* a cnaprahawiiipa liiatocy 
Kaxala has yat to ecna oiifc* It trill ba aacprtoiag to aota 
tlMt a U tlw noiacn Matoitoal Utaxatnxa on IGacala hiatocy 
aca baaaA aa tba aacly iiritioga o£ tte avthoca of siiMmiM. 
Mo aciiolar ham takaa ^ aiaa to eonacilt origtoal Spcwawta aad 
tlma briog out original ecMitrife«tioa«» 
— xxm «— 
Though th® period «i>naz«ntXy cofvers only from 
17€6-17$2 - the oariod of l ^ o n m l * ia Kerala • «b 
hae been m d e to bring oot tlie state of modleval eoeiety 
with its fteeuliar hablte* naxaiera* eustoos and eoniRiositioii 
for tlie pimose of realia&i^ the lis^rtaiiee of the radical 
dkmngeB introduce I d these ^ ^ r e s with their effects and 
eonscgiMiioes* by the etyBom fsanabe* mvidh a nveiber ot 
aeec»daiY ^ttree-oateriaXa have b e m earefolly locAsed iix^* 
^inee more detaile are given ia the bibllograislir about the 
eoureea - original and aecKMadary * eonsultedt it is eiiper** 
fluoos to emxaerste then. 
ghe origiii and nagie of Eerala» 
Legends sirwide of i^rala ae a ci^ticm of Paramira»« 
a* !!Qrthic!aX hero, %dio gave m m y the land to Brahmins as a gift 
to atone his sins in extir|»ating the Kshatrias. (1). ifn* 
doiibted?.y this stoxy is of a later origin to secure the 
Bn&mirm unihotinAed potier and influenee in the oountr^r* • 
Vim nam *Kairala* iras derived fcoa the Canerese t e m 
*Kerala* or *Keral* ^idh is the Tamil gyncmfm of *Cherala*(3K 
The votd nsans a land bounded hf Mountains. C4) • But the 
travellers of taedieval period denoted the place by dif^exent 
nmaaj* (5) • Till the close of tenth canttti^* the gmo^ 
graphers azi3 navigators Icnew the place by the naffis n'^Oai*. 
A1 - Xdirisi called the countcr *tianib®r» late in the year 
11S3. (6) • rtm Arabs had in their stodlt another fsvs^orite 
n m m 'MXa^ul-phol-^plsal* mBwatxag the country of p€!pper*(7)« 
- ^  Kerala«ql-pathi. yerala^ yabatnvaBa, rerala^^iaritMt 
eC jethtt Bai Grandhavari, 
(2> liogant j^alabar Vol.l# 
(3) Saasulfo Oadirit Micient i alsbar^ t>.l, 
U; l ^ l i a n jyaticwagy. Vol.IV, 
(5) ?^alaibar« hianibar* Malibar* Malai Ba&a, .lali^ra, ltelanadtt« 
Kslai, Malasmlaja* r«labar etc. 
JfJ Elliotst History of ladi^. Vol.1, (7) JJirJliill=MlBd« JflMveeiSi^ -mildan, P.355. 
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Vtm t m o l i m (1247) and Mareopolo (1293) 
n e m the eoantxy *Meaibar*« t^fiecMUi Ibn-Battot® (1342) ca31« It 
'^^fOallmr* (81 • Bacbanan thii^ that l^alayala la the imlgar 
fcr t^at is called Kerala in the Sasslcirit* (9) • The 
vorC ^labar n ^ d by ancient tcavellera and alao in Portu-
guese end tnitcJi records is practically etpii^lmt to Kerala* 
the msm Kerala came into xk&& after tito vttster® side 
of the ghats becana pcditieally disintegrated from that on the 
other aiUte. erstuhile ctates of Travancora and Cochin and 
tbe f^labar Cdstrict of erstwMle Madras Presi^ ienciF togetiier* 
at i^resent* it^e up the siodem State of Kerala. 
Kerala is cut off from the rest of South Xndia hj the 
Sah^d]^ caonntains (metem ^lata) t^ch tBas% t&e eastern 
houndai^ of the St>irte* ftie wsstena limit of Kerala is flashed 
hy the Arabian 9rm and has a long coastline with many natural 
hazboftrs. The northern boundary starts from icaserleode about 
50 miles scuth of Ooa# frcea where it rusiis to Parassala* a fetf 
miles north of Capm Comerin* ftiis tract of land between the 
ffhata and uratbiMn Sea is called 'Kerala*. 
The Western <amtm include a chain of oountains Which 
•tart froiB the vallies of river Tapati to Cai»e C^sc^rin* cover* 
isg an area .cf nore than thousand In the northern 
side* the distance between the sea and the caouatains ie only 
20 miles bat it increases steadily to 60 miles at Palghat. 
Btez^  there is a tfide opening in the £^tats to the extimt of 16 
miles* It is tluroug^ this ^ ^ the imilway runs to the eaRtem 
side and enters Madras state. 
Ihcre are a nuaiber of hills in the country. Elissala or 
(8) Ancient Malabar. Travels of H».Battiita. P/. 24. 
(9) Bu^ianan* P. 347. 
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isemit Bdl a coiis|>ietKmii l80l«t«a Mil on tibe Ma-Bhim* 
wiil,t<4aiaiiiii as « laiidHwxt fi»r marliMira iMliiee tbs «arii«st 
Inntnaarable rilrers scrva tba watar «t»)f»ty of tha coiifit;^^ 
and amleli tba soil with ^ ortiUty aaa iragetatioo. iSmst af» 
asvigaihla alao. Ta^ oxtssA, of thaoi axa Parl^ rair* I'ooiiaBi* 
Badsgaca* Bliaratap«n3}a and Cmmsaora iU.vara« 
Tim foxesta and JuiM^aa aca iotaraittaair «eaii la 
any |>axt of KOzala* fliar i m ^ I M tlia x^ b^als to mka tbair 
M^tsiQ i^ iaeaa* WGvmet vaaltb is one of tlw laajcw ItMw of 
Xisventia even to the ptasent day. 
^xala haa a long csoaetllaa ifith a nisAwr of hatfbanm, 
Xt citaa mam than 250 mllea la Haagth* Tt^s ioag ooastllna 
haa fshxft^  eemald^ntbla cola la tha eeo«ioiidc# fsolltleal. aad 
aoelai Ufa of the pao^e of icaxala* 
Kejtala has got a nodarata ellaata* Hie twBpatatitiPa 
mealy rleas abova degvae and It ealdom falla 70 dagvaa 
la.ht* fre<meat calaa that fill tl^ l.alcee« oanala and rlvara« 
supply Kaadily the jcaqulcad fnra watar* iHaaea geogcaptileal 
faettueas meHem tha eoimtiy thldcly iiopiilatad* 
of wmgtftifA 
Kacala haa a tmiqua topogrei*lcal faetaia of har own. 
^ la aafwcatad aa an laolatad unit of the 'Jeetam Ohate. Ihls 
vttUsam <|oallty haa bean eonealirad aa tha naior factor ^ leh w^a 
xaopoftslbla for the davelopnant of a eapareta enltara quite 
di«tlnet froB tha other side of the fhough aeiieratad 
fron tha mat of 60iith India hy waatam Gbeta* har wastam 
frontier ima vlda open for coanerelal and eoltiixal actlvltlaa. 
thus from tlna InsMmorlal* different lelnds of raeas« rallgloaa* 
pliUosophles and cultures entered Into xarala throofifh the 
agency of tradera* travaUare* alaslonarles and advantorara» 
"^Then tha aaa-ports and haCboars raealirad cultural 
lapetus throned trade and marltlae aetlvltlaa* tha t%8tem dhata 
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also oiMniad fmr aoors for the «atr«fic« of of m w thooc^te and 
td9B«« Cliri«tift&» man tiMtiMi tmchaA tlie coast 
tlicoo^ iMT <!CMioatelal ooatsetst Jains* BoaMata ana later iMc3faa 
Bx^ Sssim antajrod thioit^ tlia #iata» Its paopia* ita etaatoaw 
ana naanara* ita instltsitioiia* ita accOiltaetfioe and ita tcaditions 
¥ 
ms@ all so daa^ir inClnanead^^ iemtmm e€ gtogev^* that it 
aCfofifia point of paeoliar attcaction to tlia atoaant of athnoioggr* 
fha Mils ata of irari<ma diaensioDs. titasa hill tracts 
and nowstaneoas natnra of the eoantgf hal|>ed the astablii^ l^ iaat of 
a mu^mx of prineipelitiaa. The proeasa of unification soo^it 
^ oaidar iAl af|d hia son ^ pa Saltan nas haapered hy these 
fdQPsicai neealiaritiea of the place, ttm fertility of the eoll, 
the eopiooa eapgAT fi«h try the seaa» the eauth pxodi^ ste like 
permer* ginger* caxdanoa« eituMuncm and mmmimf the evergreen 
eoocMMnit ^ raveat the dense forests with iliondani^  of tealc:« 
sandal «oed and other forest maalth of ivocy* honey etc. 
Attfaetad the people froi& neighbouring states and ise^ tMa place 
thidkly populated* l9o other State in 2ndia has peshaps been so 
de^y influMiced lay her geograi^ aa that of Kerala* 
G o t t f ^ ^^ A'ffi 
Stain fto Oollaneaae vrote hia 'Haraogandoa ^ f 
99 H n wm^ riWiy goftt' in ^ 43, he had enmratad 
42 anall principalitiea and four ia^ ortant Itingdaawt via.* 
Roletiri (ChiralOtal) • Zamorin of IQoehileode* the ftajaa of Coimia 
and fcaimneera (1) • north ifiBl«bar tma once under the sway of 
the xolatiri Rajaa. the> Zanorin of KoshilDode enjoyed ets>rameey 
over the irtiole of booth MaliAiar. C o ^ n and Travancorr 
ruled lay independent sulera. £S1 of thera had a wariaer of 
princes oc* .chieftaina who owed allegiance to theae rulara. 
(I) Oolleneaaat Weroorandom etc.. FP.45-6. — 
m i 
Bat; ^  isolitieal Cfxiii^ tioxi of mUibtat wtm M ^ y 
fsvoKureblle to May i«vttdes' on the m e o£ iteidar coogtMst* 
CSfflEt)! l^abair was iiiid«r tkm Kolstlrts mtm split up 
iste a aitnlMr of inO^ndmit priiteipeliti«e •'•i SStifidLsr ftupKWHUcy 
was E S N F L A E D thB town of ChiniKleai. Caiiiiaisorie IRIS virtoslly 
en indepaadent kiogdon oofler its i€i>sli# ^ s f Aly SaJ«» thm 
Chimf of Ka^tta^ntd snied bets^ eea thm isslis and ®9tt« BXv&cb* 
cotiota or Kott^pwi TSliik itself was dividad betwsMi 
ljRs*«Dlicad iisi^i^es and Wotte^pm BBi«s ^ dio a»Joy»d sovansiniity 
over tlie tatritories t ^ liald» At T^licfliacy and rnSm, ths 
lBc!iglii9i ax!d the firandh liad tlisir factories resfsaetiiroly. 
Z«paoriA*s power was also wsalcaned hf M a incessant wars. Petty 
imder liin in Sooth stelabar aseartad tlieir indapendancsa. 
^ ^ Seia of CceMn vas a vassal stata of tha Butch. Travaneora 
m&Bw l^rthanta Vams feeeame the for«aost power in Kerala during 
this jf>eriod» ^ e uras the p^ttical sap of Kerala on tlie eve 
Of Qsidar Ali*e invasicm* 
Urn peetiliar oondition of Siliarala was tha al»8enete of a 
parMBoant pewsr* The firincas and dhieftaiiu vera quite free to 
enter into any allianea or treaty with any power or dedans 
war or conclude p^ee or edleet taaces or tolls* Shay were 
quite independent as free rulers* l%a only cheefic npoa their power 
was that they were not pezedttad to wear crowns or mini 
coins or Ibasp a canopy over thair heads, ill • & strange political 
usage of reinstalling the vangui^hed rulers and ^ eftains and 
abstaining from awarding capital ponisham^ to than left thea 
free fcoai fear of death, reodal wars and blood shed ware 
always eomoB* their •ntaal Jaaloosies and internal feuds sads 
than to fight each other and forget even the crrave threat to 
their bare aaeistence. Sliia is M ^ y aanifested by Moens in his 
• <2). 
(li Baibosa* a description of tha Coast of -4ist ^ tfrica and «M|toerrvnC7: (2) homnmt MmoS^P^ on ^BlftCTtiOP of th# i^lttftflr 
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rtm c«iation hetmma the Chief rulers of R«r«la <» ttm 
2«aorii>« the K«Ja« of Koitttiri* Cochin and Travancore * trmm 
tfaa alao All o£ tbtm mmted t<c» Isns the Pormmt of 
Kerala* !Phi8 led to a noober of ware* When ssanorin had to 
ve^e v^ ora eolitiiiiioiialy nore than a ee&ttixy atgaliaat the 
POrtiiQitese» the Raja of Cochin helped them with all hie might. 
Vkm Raia of Coefhin eot^t aaaietaiiee of the Dutch, ssanorin 
tiamed agalcat theia. . Vaeeo»da-43ai» could aot c^oe into 
tenoe with Zmootin, Kolatiri received hln and conferred on hin 
all leinda of favours* (4) • Raja of Travanoore cana to the 
aeeiatancNi of Cochin, lAksn ehe m e attaclced hy the Zanorin in 
the ymw 17S2« All these powers vied vitli each other to enliat 
8ti|iport In their mxtual imre from foreign ponere who ware vtaef 
a(!tive in the Cc^at* thus the aibcw>ltite alft^ ilce of a tmifj^ ing 
Quf^rit^^ VB& the outstanding feature of Hal^bar polities on the 
eve of Baidar Ali*s conqoest« 
Hio Raja of Cochin entered into a treaty with the Sntch 
in the year 1663* ^ dien they capl^ ired the Portnguese possessions 
of KieralaCty* tim Portngitese forts of Ayyicott^* Cranganore 
and Cochin* thtas passed into €tm hands of the mtidh^ It was froa 
these places tla> Dutch c^Bdacted their eoanareial activi ties. 
cocMn reanined as a faithful ally of the t>at<^  till thiiy ware 
defeated hy the Englii^ in 1797. the relation of the Itaja of 
Travancore with the Outcfh was aot cordial. He defeated, then 
in the year 17S1 and obtained a very favourable trea^ from 
than. Ihis is kaoim as the Treaty of Mavelildcara. (•) • 
The rulers of Cochin and Ttavancore ^  not seam to have 
had any Icind of relation with the French. But the saja of Kadat* 
tnsid and the Raja of ChiraMcal allied with tham and helped thaai 
in their trade activities. Vbm rrencih captured fMie in the year 
1725(7). Since then ^ he reiaained as one of the inportant centres 
(3) Zbidr P.132. (4) Sheik 2ainnddeent Ttf^ at^ -ul-ftojahideen, P. 106. (5) c.R.Bt Granfflian No7 64. (6) D.Rt Bo.13, PP.23-4. (7) G.B«Mallesoni the Hiatory ef th« French in India, P.C2. 
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of Bfld«bar tjoXities mvA eoaoacieial setiiritlM. HiOmi Is mltmtmA 
four miles aoatli of TolXicilierxy* with tlie instigation of the 
Engli^ Wmet6irm of Telllehery, the culere of BeeleewurMi* KOt-
tmgmm ana Caanaiiore dismantieA the of their forte end 
feetoriea Imilt in their respeetive territories. Daring the 
l>eriod tmOer review ^ tfae wae the only Frendh isoeeession in the 
Mal^r Coast* 
In their ettan^s to dislodge othsr foreign powers* the 
Englii& ^ re very ectiire in s^^porting anS allying vith the 
natii^ prinees of f^ alahar* at itollicdiecy in r^ahsir and iusiengo 
in 'ZTavenoore^  the Englieh hoilt their faotories* The fosnar was 
Giitalned froo oae of the fasdllies of SGDlatiri in the year 1708(8) 
and thet latter ^ s detained frcn the Eani of /.ttiagal in 1690* 
Xt «ae from these places the Englii9i carried oat their adlitary 
and eonnsreial s^tivities in the Malabar Coast, the Eaias of 
IkAitafWit ^liraHeal aaS P^l&mmsvm entered into 'perpetual 
friendiAtip* ^ th the English throng s^ierate treaties. (9} • 
Zamrin of iSoadiiioode also eaiae into ellianee with thefs. (10).39iiis 
in f^l^bar politics* tl^ Bullish eoold comxt many eop»ortera 
enong the |»rineee at tlHi advent of ^ soreans. 
lelation of the itajn ^  Travaneoxe with the Bnglieh 
was one of friendshij^  throa^ b^oot this period. "f!he product ill-
ness of His dominions enabXed him to contribute considerably to 
the aiUtary resonrces of the English" (11observes J.nill* 
rafei^ing to the friendship of ttavancore and the ooB^ paiiy*^ ^ 
Raja of tewaneore was a tribntory to the Slavab of camatic. The 
ISmmSi was in M e turn an elly of the Engliah. Therefore* the 
Haja helped the Snglish to ebtain trade leonc^ly in M s territory 
in lieu of Bdlitaxy assistance and arnsmmitioos supplied by them. 
(6) Fgn.CKi@c.l P.8* f'ara.^ * (9) Ix^n'st Treaties etc.* i* cxxi. (10) Ibid* LStt. ~ itDJmmn m i t mstory of British India* Vol.Vf* r.aas. 
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with tXieir fmlp tm eooia eemt9 m •tvttdliig mor oqolp 
tiMMD with fliotem vmapODBm Bm w:appTmam& «li tim tmMwtxvDt 
fMblos •nS airnawd th» mmll i»liieipad&ti»« of hUm kingAon* 
•noDg tb» m t i ^ raimrm of ^ nita* Travtaeor* faee«a» th» 
fiHwnost |>oiMir in tho istter balf oC I6tli CMMtttnfir* ^  thl« tte* 
the EQ^ lLigh also cmwcqed ttd th« laost Inpoctant mamg t3m 
^QKOpma pCKmrn in indi** Die elOM £ri«iiaithi|> of thMe two 
I»f«nn8iit«d Seidar M i and lat«r Tipa soiten its <»tnryiii9 out tlwir 
acS^nt of eaog^st of tho t^la of Eecala* 
f^ricsalta^^ rtm aeeibte iaisd in Pimtmlm is aiviM 
M ^ a n d or axyi idttiii land or ii«tf tam eonatai ianfl or 
land for the pwtpom of agcicoltttra* f^ia^ is the ataplo ero^ 
h^icSi Qcosni in the aft«|» wiloirs ^ nd irat Xaads* Faddy 
ciiltfvatod ao mitmmtv^Y that aft@r tha local dmetonptioc* 
tha aocplua rioe «a« os^ o^rtadv dwri&g th@ isoriod imSer aiaxvair* 
ta the gatdan laoda^ cocoa and aroea pUam* tha Jac^ ctreo and 
viaea^ hetai vines* mmsgo tvaoe* i^ lantatioea* lainaapplae 
and siaffaron aro also gxmm In addition to tsany apicea and 
^e^tables* Pr fair the ooat iaisortaiit cultivation in the gasdaa 
lai^ ie eoeoamit* tMs txee iMtovidaa tlia rcir aatarialo for 
mmt^ Mnds oS aasafaetnrad gooda for aaesort aa noil aa for loo^ 
cottkiiiaiiytioo* 
But th© landtd proparty m m in the handa of a fasr* "Sim 
condition of the ordinery paaea)!^  vas doplomible* Ba was attac9kad 
to tha soil* "Stm mcitm and ovils of ttia faodal eysten vera in 
ivi^H swing ^ ring this |>ariod» Xn t%a leth century ^Awn there 
viBs no <^8tion of iiifiiiatrlal anologriaeat «laM>at the «hola popom. 
lation depended opoo a^icalt«ire» the c9ianges in tha agsarian 
relations end land tennree led to a naaSMr of bloody rebellions 
in Htl^har. Xn fact all the ao-called Rebellions'of 
^lebar had a direct beering on the agrarian qoaatlon of Kerela* 
I4md Ths gfutm of land t«&iire io itmm 
werjt MftmmiA fvom mssjt otter part ef Bara tte oimor^ 
ship Of the laisi m e noe nitl* the rtilem bnt^  vlth tlie leaOlorae 
ttto oaXl^ ff&Jor t^ llser in M s 
Land ^ Kox&m of Kalaber* raati* it inecy ei«ar in i801« irtiett tie seiA 
*'i» no ooontrr is tbe «crla is the tutture of tbis i^ieies of 
property letter oaaerstood tlien in lSaleber# nor its rights sore 
teaeciCRUiiy iaaiistaiiiea*«*»flie Jmamikmmi^ poesesses satire rif^t 
to tlia eoil ana no earthily authority m n with Justice deprive 
hiiQ of it.* (i) • In th® years 1807 and i6i5 'when fhaelceray ana 
HSnior ^  artton imifacQittea tlisir reports to tJ^ OoaK^ of nevenne* 
thay aedacea* *the vli&Xe of the iaad isi Hoiabar* eolti'rated and 
isaeoltiimted* is private property l^ld by tieiEB xi^ lit* (2} • • « 
(the right of Milahar vests in the holder an atheolnte ri^t 
is the eoil* CH) • Dr* Baeamnan* a ca^ efc&l. ol>8erver ^ rote in 
leoo, the peenliar tradition in the OMneriO^ ip of lands vith the 
JaraKls ^im a detailed <^ »8eriptic»i of fi^stem of leisd ^ nure 
in his invaliiahle tioz^ * (4) • 
Joint Coptsiesicmcts^  of i^ alcdbar in reported that 
the txaecessiOB of lend tras of two de^riptii»is. rirstly, 
JeUMcaars or fr^ h^ders «ho held their lands eithsr ioy 
purchase or by hereditary descent and secondly Kanoo-HaM or 
liiostgageee to yAmm an actual delivery the laisd ^ jpeared to be 
cisde althauflfh the taoney talcen t^oa it was not at all proportioned 
to the value of tte land* (S). sanandar deposits an aaoont to tihe 
(1) mjor Hallcers import on the Land tenure of rtelabar* P.21*Para 12. (2) Henort to the Board of Revenue* dated August 4«1807. m tmrdan's Keir^ oc^  dated sept.l2« 1815. (4) Bue^nan* irol*XX« 
is) Fgtt*0'ise*}a.fio»S6« P«86U 
X«Dd lort i^lcb ealied Kaataft* (6) • ad mmwaX cont 'pattaa* 
la fiJMd •eeoctdUng to the ea^tteity of laca and f roa it tho taiiaDt 
is •otitleA to dttaict tlie iiit«ra«t dno to Ms on th& oaomit of 
the lousany the net baX«ne« fw^r^i* to th9 Jmrni is esliod 
*piirapT«d* (f>. ttie proprisftor alm^fa « ri^at o£ 
sssmoing tlie estate xAmmvor ho lOeasaa hy paying tt|» th© sum 
origiBsUy aOv&aemA and no elloiiaaee ims nads for ia^rowstoants* (8>. 
In the Inishilnnon iease# the mm to be «ipenfled on la^McovwMdnts 
is eonsides^ mi&vmc^ csade* *otti* H^ftem feosa the 
Kanoo in that the «7Gi3aai gets no and the *<^tiaer* has 
the iri^ of pea-einptioii if the —e^teg* Jenad ifls^s to sell* 
file *panaya!3* ia siw^e mortgage with or without posressim* 
*Aniamthipanaye»* ie e noetgage of which the aaoiint given 
eatingeifllies at the ea^ify tl^ stipulated pesriod throng tlie 
nsofmet and the land then reverts free of enen^branee to th<9 
Dortg^or. Votem^tsm is « single lee^ £roi» year to year^ 
peculiar ehaesctcris^tie ef tl^ ^stem of land lenore 
ime t^t tl^ ctdLer Imd no right to tax the land i^r he tias ooo-
p&tmei^ to IMike dictate terms on different tenures* ffee Jennie 
were feoSal overlocds withiaat ai^ oi>ligatioo i^tsower ^ th the 
rulers* E^he peculiar nature of the afpierien relations and 
n^^ ierarhip of tlie property nndernent great cAianges «#ith the advent 
I^ rsoreans. 
"^de and eee«agae> "rith the entrance of European 
nowe^t trade and cooaaerce received great iiapetns* ^ pper nas 
the important attraction of foreign aerc3tants» Gollenesset the 
Dutch Coveriior o£ Halabar vrote in 1?43« *I pot pepper in the 
£irst plzm because the aDnoorable CoopaB^ isaintains its expensive 
{«) Ibid, PP.W2-3. 
(7> (6) &adhanaA« Vol*X£» 
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establlslunents on this Coast that belong to that bi^nch 
of trade"(1). Hoena also details out the trad® and conmerce 
of the Dutc^ up to the year 1781 in his 'MemorandUia^  {2). 
The list of the English trade contracts are given in *the 
letters to Fort St.Georae, 1765'. published by the Madras 
Record Office.(3), 
Though trade and conmerce \tere centred round on 
pepper and other spicos, they traded on raany other articles* 
War materials found an In^rtant item in their import to this 
country, "A ean^ of pepper for every imislcet you let me 
have,» was a proposal inade fey »larthanta Varma to the Anjengo 
Factors in 1744.(4). 
By th<?se tra<?e activities, tlhe in^r^.ance oC certain 
ancicnt po 'ts like Crangaaore, Poralrlcat, F:ay?ar?lcu.l«m and Colachil 
had dMrini^ iled very niuch and gave place to the rise of ti&T towns 
and citias like Cochin, AlleppeyJ Cannanorc and Quilon. 
But these trad© and ccsriBerce did not enrich the 
people in general nor the locaJ rollers benefited miich from 
it. In all the trade contracts, the Rajas promised to supply 
goo<i8 on a lesser price than the market rate in exchange of 
fire arms. In the first instance con^ulsoiry procurement of 
these coroavDdities and the reason thereby, the cultivator 
did not got "his conipotitive price for hiu goods, secondly 
the exchange of goods dcnianded by the rulers were war aaatorials 
thot would in any v/ay might liave helped to anieliorate the 
lot of the subjects. 
Forsign interest in thg area. 
'Ihe interest of European powers in this area was 
(1) Gollenessei MsTnorandum etc., P.71. 
(2) Mo»2ftE: j^orandum etc.. PP.214, 226. (3) Letters to tha Fort St.George, Vol.XLV., PP.63-65 (4) Anjengo Diary, 1744. 
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raotivitted by the desire of not only establishing their 
coianercial and colonial 0iQ>n»mey bat also carrying on raligioua 
profwganda of wliicli thorough assaesment has so far been nada* 
With the advent of Portuguese began their missionary activi-
ties* Writing about the Portuguese possessions in India, 
A Qalletti in his introdoetion to 'Toms Dutch in Haldbar* 
says* "the tovms were not only commercial factories* hot Portu-
guese Colonies and centres of Portuguese civilisaticm. **(!}« 
the Dutch secured protectorate oi^r the Christians nAsen they 
entered into a treaty vith the Raja of Cochin after the fall 
of Portuguese In 1663 (2). ffhen the EkigliiAi toolc over the 
possession of the Batch« the native Christians were called 
the 'Marlekalcars* cams ui^er the Con^Miny's protecticm as loyal 
sidbjects* (3). Zn fact the English pursued a policy of 
prositylisation more tactfully. This was done through the 
agrnieg ot christian misc icmairies imre liberally patrmiised 
by the OLm^any*8 Covermaent, By tlu^e activities they could 
creatf^ loyal sup^rters. 
Caste flvstera and iiaoortant castes. Ihe division of 
the society Into Bralcnins* Kshatriyas* Vaisfas anol Sudras 
elsewhere in India, cannot easily be traced in the caste eon!|>art* 
imnta of Eerala. The absence of Vaisyas in the Hindu Society of 
Kerala is con^icuous and the reason ther^7 JewB, Christians 
acd tSuslinis occupy this position as they are traders and merchants 
of the country. In the caste hierarchy £lainboodiri Brahrains 
coiTis firstv Keact to tiien are ^airs. These \mv® the two iB|)ortant 
caste? Who were the custodisins of religicms* customs ai^ poli-
tical institutions. 
All others iiere i>olluti!ug castes. The Halayalees folloir 
jl) Thn mi^Jn in MnUfaliL (introduction) > P. 15. (2) Treaties - Grandham Ho. t»5. 
(3) £.. LXV, 8.1, include a nuniber of letters dealing with 
the native Christians. 
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two Iciiids o£ !>o31iitlo»8« €itni08|pSuurie peliution and 
po&liatioa by metxml eontoet* ReeogniMid «cal# of dlstanew 
was |>re8erlbQd for much polXuting ea«t« to keep away fcom 
Mfldier cast-^s. distaxee of « *Sayaai* hfis to Iceep 
fco» a M ^ casta nas 12 foat. a *Pulayan*« 64 f«et« a 
'Kaniyan' 36 faet# a <^ 100(117811% 24 feat* a 'RaBBsalan* 24 
feat, ana ass Bzliava 18 feet. (1). "If a OiogaiQi or Bzhain« dared 
to poliate a Hair by approaehing nearer tban the fxrasexlbed 
dietanee be iras at libstrty to cut M m Cudhaisan 
testifies tba^ the tlaira trere free to kill any loe? e^eta 
Hindu who did not observe the rale of pollutloti, (S). 
itKi aystem totally barred the bulk of the eorraMunlty 
tfcmi ^ aereisinfiF Vimtr human ri^hte* Jw&b» Christians acsS MoBlinis 
"feTGir© not cojsiB 1 dared having atoooepherie pollution* They csona 
under tfes aeci^d ©etegory of polluting by to^ch* U). This 1« 
C!OrJRSi^cted by Zbm Battuta other iiritera* (B) ^  Ztio 
60ci€ty was thus e«^parated into vater-tii^t ooo^rtaenta of 
eastits tise rv^ asma thereof the Fjerala Hindus lecSced cohesion* 
Of th@ hi^^at caste in Kerala «xe the Stesflsoodiris. 
miey nwre respects^ hy all* Xn apnrcMM^nfi a Hanboodiri* 
lOMh-easte people* ania laale and f tgaale anst uncover to the 
waist as a token of xaspact* (€)• *Bi8 person is holy, his 
directions are eOHaands* his aovenents are proeai^sions, his naal 
is nactar* ha is the holiest of the huaan bein^, ha is the 
representative of God on earth.* (7). 
H.Lc^ gant Vol.X, P. 118* 
i2} Eiadhanan« Vol»Xi« l?*339* • raso sea L.:i*Attanthakri&lnia ^^art 
Cochin. Caste and Tribe. P.339. 
(3) Bucihanan, VOl.X, P.338* 
(4) Sheik Zainuddaani jMhfath^^g^Maiahideen, P.82. 
(5) Ibn Battata, 
X^an, vol*!, r%127*28* 
TgavincPCTi Qamrea Rgport, 1874*75, r*i9i* 
(61 
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Bm&ioo&triB mxm |)Oiltxfc«a tba touch of mil castas 
h^tm thera and hjf tlw mppKOBdh of «li Immx tl»ii Wmtrm^ 
fiMoit the *^ aia:«thft3r«»* (patrlosdhsl) ic«tail7 systen «Rd the 
geaeraX role is thct oal^ r tho eldest m m is alloiiad to contraet 
cetgulsc msrriage with a SBBiitooodiri woraan, the others heing 
r«tstrieted to *SaQ&>8i^hams**» with the Hair vomn, fhls is 
testified writers «1k» had dealt with the eiA»ieet. mt 
tho women o£ ^ i r caste care^oXl? Qoard&d and used to 
seclusion* 
flse treditioa curmit in M a l ^ r is that after s^clain-
is? the iand frora the mm* Parasuraiae isade it & ^ift to the 
ga3Qaoodirie» hence thsjf at?e the owoers of ell. land® Ijk Kerala. 
other csste was allowed toleera and prapagate eo that all tln^  
i€^r»ed professions emm to be trnm^lieBi hy thes* 
^irs.». The term •Rayar* was originally a designation 
n^imtn^ literaxT coisGsandacA* Bu^«anan «miBasrates 12 
diwisio&j? of gfl^r caste and gives distinct fimetiems essoined 
on eaf;h«(S)« 
throughout the medieval period* they were the militia of 
the land* Jonathan XMncan iidio had visited twice to this place 
gives a description of the Kair soldier# *who*« he says* *walks 
along holding wp his naked sword* with the same kind of 
conrsm as travellers in other countries carry in their hands 
a caiis or walking staf^. X have dbserved others of them have it 
fastened to thmit bac^ the hilt being stue^ in their waste band 
wss a r^culiar kind of irregular raarriage where the person coh^ts with a ^ir lady without having any resi^msiMlity to rsaintain 'mr or the progex^* 
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tlbe bladtt sleixm up and glitteclngi t^ ieir 
ehoolders. (9) • ihof the pirof«80loiial eelaierff of tfae 
coontxy* i'oarte Baxliosa mrota la detail »^c3i2t tlii!f!»« 
Stairs etxm tSmi geotcy"* obscrvco Barbotme St "and liave no otiiar As 
anty thSQ to carry on 
Tlsa^  vmrm organisiwl unOar "X^raa* vUdteh imr& &xtemomo»m 
h M m m xm8miS>llng to ictfepenaent i»riiicipalitiea» fibe listgoiat 
tlia East Xndie Cotxpmxy wrote from Calioot in «thac»« 
l^yars beiiigi liaads ^  t!)e Calicut pmiplM, reBmtoXe tlw 
Parliaoast m-d do cot oliair tjtie kiio^ a dictatar^ in all thlnga* 
bat ehastiee M e minis tent when they ao m^onmtable acts.* (lid), 
so doubt the lEinglF po^ar ima vecy ancb lisltad thanu at a 
tima lAien a strong monarchy waa a elwer i^eeesity. It ^ ma Ifaira 
with tl»a uzK|uastioned ricbt *to kill ana to be prvsmantad 
tb@ rlee of wnarehieal ^Saanotias aafl pav^ the uraiy for 
pseeellii^ tha eotmti^ oat itx^ ooo^^iee of inSapenSent prlv^ 
cifalitiea* 
Hairs follmr tlia •mruiaeltlsatlMi:^* ©jpatem of iifliert-
tane«» <fiatri«rc^ l 83rsta»)» J^^Kraing to tbe system t\m boob 
and Aiuyhtare onara esduMl froa ii^ritanee of tia® prop«trti^ 
of thi^ ir f»ar»st0 ^ ^reaa tba acna of aiatera auceaed 
tbsir imelee* estateaCl2K Another oaenliarity of observ&iseo 
is that thsy li^^ nnaivided familiea arc called 
'faradfaas** eldetst mXe msA^r through tho laatemal line 
ir^ Sl ba tlia senager of all tho ^ t^ arawad properties. Ho was 
called 'Karanavan* vho enjoj^ tibm>lut» control ever the 
taruwad* other mmSber» wem itiaintained by this properlgf 
and cotad emc-mA in order of seniority to Vtm RaranavaniAiip* 
the iBosft curias of all is their AHirriage systcifB* ihe 
^air ladiee ware at liberty to receive and divorce any nusiber 
m nmWAc Etesearch, vol.v, and 18. Dd^ trte Barbosat Op.cit.« P. 124. (11) Hay 20« 1746. il2l Fgn.(lSLac.) s.so* 55« Para.lO 
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C'€ men at their will an^ pXaastire.. (13) . There «ras no Us^X 
iGarri«ge monget them. fiHrhOBo dbserves^ "Kalra are cot siarried 
nor woman or chilSreni their n^liewfi, tbm sons of their 
sii^ tarfc are thsair heirs* tlte Keir wwaein sr<!* all necwietmisa to 
&o with tliemseives ^ a t they please with Brahmins or nmira but 
net with other people of lower class iindfesr ?»in of 
The Malabar Cooniissionere in 1792 r^aiarked their women mix 
freely with wext have conjugal relaticms with n»ny of tl^ir 
caste ana th® h i ^ caste HanlsooCiris* The reason for the uoam 
of. sisters ii^riting the property is theref<Kte very clear..."(IS) 
fhis is substantially si^ported hy all writers. <16 )• 
t?»!>s fhm form of conjugal relati<ms then prevalent 2>ecii2Re 
polyat^lry practice* Buchanan describing tl^ syst^ says 
thi^ t if a Sair wcmnn tells that she has ceainectim with a numbei: 
o£ msn, this will iK>t diiainish her status in the society. On the 
otl^r hand« it i^s consi^reS a setter of prestige if she can 
coiis^  aoB^ Brahmins ax^ Chieftains ammg h@r m n y paramours. (1?) • 
It was a^inst these political privileges a M casto usages, 
BaiSar ^ i and later Tipu saltan had to encounter with. 
Eshavas. The fhiyyas or Esshavas are numerically tJh© 
largest single caste among the RiB^ comunity. ^^oje^lng to 
the census report of 1961* their population has been to 
(13) m a , P,13. 
(t4} Baxbosas On.Cit., P. 124. 
(15) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Ho. 55, P.13. 
(16) Soe the following! Hsuoniltons Hew Account of the 
Vol.I, P.310» Buchanan, Vol.XI, 410.12f 
Sheik Zainuddeem O.Cit., I>.73f 
Ahdul RezaePcs Travels, VoX.II. P. 354; 
SiooXo Contit Travels, P.145. 
(17) Buchanan, Vol.IX, »^472. 
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hm Qwer 35«63»000 illicit is 71*7% of tbe totoX po^stlon of 
the f tato and more thac of the Hinto tak^ as a (18) • 
Xt va» till thirty or £ort^ ago, this ca»to tm* 
totally barred frosi all social gathsringG aisd ^ mr® denied of 
entering into tbe mibwtbs of testes and to^s.tlf^). Bucfhaxmn 
found thma aa iodostrioaa lalsoiirers and todii^-tapnara in the 
^ m r 1800 (?0). Cut as they ware a ^lutifig eaate t^ia coi»-
muaity vaa i^^rad in the political or religlov'js affair, tb&r 
folloir r«kl£athayan in Vhm soath and Hartnsekkat^ayam in thi» 
i^ orth* Their oonditioB waa ooo^rtctlvely bcetar tha^ the 
caatea* 
imhS^f^l^ M M W a . la this oatagory etxmiB a ussabey of 
castes aod aub^eaatea* KiArlcimuas* a caste of fifihrrrsss;*. imsik 
beloir the fhiyyana* to th:^ oxaaa tha artla;^ caate knoim 
aa *Kaisesalam* * ^t^Y i^ra dl^.ldad into f^va mit^b^aatea 
with ftta api>r<9i^ete ««i£t# neta^ ly 'Sliatajst®* m 
'Rollan* or l>la<^ 8mit?i« 'llusarlo* or brasSers, •ARarls* or 
ca«p<sRfcere arid •Chsjspottie* or C«;j9per6iaiths. *K^i6aii8* 
or village astgxmxnssrBt tfm 'Veasmm* or the waaharaan ca^te and 
tlie or tJtm baalcet maJoare are aoma otl»r eis^ atee am 
iselcm tkm etbmm c«»atea. XnJthe loiiest cadre of tls& caate 
hianupdhgf lay t1y£ 'Charuaana** 'Pnlayae** *Parayaa*« "Pmmxm* 
and father aborgirM ccatea^ Bixfhana^ and othsra call themi alaves. 
*"Tha choraraart parayar an€ other low ciatea" mritea the iSOint 
OwmismiODmra of t^ alatiar in the year 1792, * are attached to the 
lan^ .a and ^ r e aold lilee alavea* Hben propertiea are add thaae 
vii:.ana i^o were aold hy the Hair w d maiboo&lxL landlorda." C21). 
Since no ether exo^t Brahoina and ^ira did gat 
a tolerahly good dsaeription of their ancient and nedieval p&mt, 
(in 15^ 65. 
(X'V) coa«cochim ^ibes and^atea,** PP.S39-40 and ifagaiB iiyyat Tra-
i^ttcore ^ >taf « ^nti^i. Vol. XX* P.412. 
( M BuchanaB, Vol.XI^ PP.41S-18. 
(21) (Fisc.) S.Ko. 55, P.U, Pa»*14. 
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»c vonficr these slave people fowufi no place In the 'histcj^  of 
this pairt of tlie country. Their condition was fieplcrable. imcha-
nan appcsai® to tl^ ConqMny the imys and n^ans to amsliorate tl>.en 
from their pitiable pli^it. {ZQ\. ^ e rest of the socie^ con-
denned them* but eiqploited them for theiir otfu good* 
Jgyag- Of ell the foreigners Jaws are the most aiMsient 
inhabitants (23) • 'Hieir orig.tn and time of arrival are buried in 
obscruity. But the Jews claim tsat they had an independent prin-
cipality at Cran^^Moore* ISiis Jenrish Kingdom was esteei&ad by 
urns ali, ^irar the world. I^us sang Rabbi Hissim, a 14th century 
B^it&w |)oet and travellers 
"I travelled frram Spain« I have heard the City of Shingly*, 
1 longed to see an Isreali King, Him I saw ^ t h nry own eyes." (24). 
But Pctens doubts this claim on the grotmd that no trace of the 
existence of a Jewish Kingdom was to be found. (23) • ^ e remnants 
of tbs Ja^ lerii ascendancy in this part can be traced from certain 
naisas extant in this area even now. A small l?ill known as 
kunnu* (Juda means Jews* Kunnu, hill}« a tai^ known as 'vtidakulam' i»ar 
Cranganore* a street known as \Juda street* et Emakulam* and a town 
known as \ruda town* at Cochin* are a31 the evidences to refute tt® 
contention of Moens that no trace of their existence remained in 
these plfic^ s. 
TIte Jews in Kitrala f^ ra divided into twot lliie fiMte Jews 
and the Black Jews. The former are the def^cendants of tl«i insai-
grants from Surope* Turkey* Persia and Arabia and the latter are 
C€XRverts frcw the indi^nous p<K)ple. they are a ccaianereial 
coiamonity. They did not play any in^rtant role during the period 
%aider review. 
(22) B^ tchanan, Vol.II, 1^.370-72. ^ " " (23) Koenst ^ e^aorandtmi etc.* P.192. 
*Shlngly was the name given to Cranganore by Um Jews. 
(24) Quoted S.Kodar in his article 'Kerala and her Jmn! 
JiiBtory on the March* P. 167. 
(25) Moenst Op.Cit.*P«196» 
Chriatiaaa. mm fcRiir ebiof sects of CSbrietlans in 
Kerala nan^ l^ r SfriUtns* !toiRO«Ssrriaiis« Bamn Catlioliea. ana Pxo^ 
t@stattt«* firet ti«o ara called tha olfi Chriatlaiis an& the lest 
two oatr Christians. Di^ old Chri«tiai>s are callad tha christians 
o£ r:ar thooa or st^Uxxoas ffroiB tiho prsfvalwBHsa of a traSitios that 
ChrHetSanity V£s introfliM^ ligr tha i^postle hlnsal€* This traditicm 
of ct.ltiomea alightiiag on tha shores of Cranca^ra in S2 
flnaseedi»0 to otinvart of tha oativ©@ end building aoaa 
wOaimdheB mm endorsed hg Moeas and BuehaaaB mmae othar writers* ('6) 
XHssaadi&taly after ^Im mQvmt of tha Fortagoasa* tha 
Christians of W a h a r tham sislting advaaeas.for mpnovt and 
protaetion (27)* ^ ^ rortugoaso at first estended tlralr patronage 
bvtt later tria«S to harass th@sQ on tha groui^ thct thar vara not 
tattn Catholics. C2S) • With th® advent of the Protestant Dutch in 
the latter half of 17th cantttxir^  the l^rotastant Christians 
e&tahli^satl their indapeadant this tinia tho Chri-
stians wore divi^tod into Eoiao^ayriaa or Pazhaye Kiiru# and the 
aaec^ita Syrl.ai» or Pottan kuru. 
tJtth thi sanstejaacy of foreign poenars tho Chrietfefts in tho 
Coast received sficcial ccmsi^rations as tha "Confsansr'G 
sabjects*** HoEt of thiim found an identity of their religicnts 
soseaptahilitiee «rlth the roliag class* Foreign poimrs also 
thoi^^ to «Haeoarage them hy all possible leaans* hecaasa this 
device tlMQT coald eraata a sacticm of tislayalaas to supoort their 
G o m r m ^ t a aa loyal subjects* 
maliam* ^ religion of Zslan spwad raf^idly io the 
ralslMir Coast throo^ the agency of /*rab nar^nts wlio poured into 
this eoontjey in abundance from an early date* Traditions claim that 
(26) tr^ anss P . m i Buchanan. Vol.ZX, pp*391»92. 
(27) !?*I.ogan, Vol.1, r*206. 
(2®> 
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the last of the Mlabar eaperorst the faiaovis Cheraaoao Peruaoal, had 
so great a respect to Islam that he not fii;qp(po«ad to hairs 
eidsraced it (29) and tried to spread it miag the fnibjects* bat 
ifent in tli« 8th century to Mecca and frcHQ there sent letters to the 
Malabar rulers requiring them to favour the mslin missionaries in 
everything* (30). The low caste Rindtts considered the conversion 
as an emancipation from easte slaveiry ai^ prejudices. Berbosa 
writing in the 16th century r@mar)est «Zf the King of l>ortugal had 
not discovered India # Malabar voild already have been in tha hands 
of the Moors* and would have had a Moorish King** (31 )• 
Ibe Muslins of Kerala are called Mopilahs* l^ls ims a 
title c<»iferred on the favourites hy the ruling Sajas '^ Ailch was 
followed as a matter of privilege by the posterity. The word 
*l4opilah' is a contraction of Maha (Great) and t>illa (child). (32). 
The Hairs of Travancore even tXM use this hoaourary title of Plllai 
with their names. 
All writers agree that till the advent of the Portuguese, 
Muslims were a privilegiNS ccMsmimity and were highly esteemed by 
the rulers and the people alilce. Moens says, "the greatest nmaber 
of Hoors are found in the Mngdom of Zamorin^ ^^re they swaio* and 
where they have generally had a finger in the Oovemaent... (33). 
The esHbablishment of a Maslim Icingdon at CannazH^re and its 
is^rtant role in the latter half of iSth centusff «re isatters 
that require special treatment. Aly Raja of Ca&.a£inore invited 
Baidar All to invade Malabar and helped him in his designs. (34) • 
«islims as a s^ i^ jported the i^soreans in their wars and 
(29) Pgn.(Misc.) s.Ro. 55, Para.4. (30) Moensi K^orandum ete.. P. 199. 
(21) Barbosat Op.Cit., P.321. 
(32) Bamid Ali« Mopilas. Chapter XXIII. (33) Moens« Op.Cit., P.199. (34) Fgn. (rusc.) s.^. 55, P.21, Para.20 
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adiaiiil«tc»tioi>. Sine* moliwm mm a emmmltj aoaiiuit 
the Bnglieh vlth iteidsr M l «ed Ti^w So>ltm» t-hmsmm fi^iaXised 
by thsm \AsBKk tim oonmiqr cst^lshea tltelr Gonmrasmatm 
gm^m im mmm 
It WIS onl^ after baa as«i£Qad ccmtxol of tba 
t^eore kitigdoei tliat ho unSertoolt tlie invaBioo of in 
ths yessr 2766 (iK flie folicairlfig r^sons ^ r e ostensibly as-
signed to this cetlon lisr the txm tvlmr of f^sore. Firstly to 
eoileet the xmr iBdMsmni^ from the saoxMrin of KOshUcode* 
CGCOx^y to reailee the debt doB from fim aiaia of C3ilra>cal to 
tl© Reje of fi^Xmsmtwm by vlctiiMs of coniiieet of tlist cotmtry 
Haidar claliaad it* thirdiy to psnlsh tha Saja of Tra¥a»3ora 
tor efvadlng to pay eceifiensation for tbo adlitery i^eparetlfma 
Haldar raaSe on tiia behalf ana lastly to meSaa use of an 
tatlon eent to him for conquering the country by the Aly Baja 
o£ Cannanore ana C&pa Thanfmn* one of the scions of the 
Kolatirl fandly. eat the actual cause vas that Haiaar 
tfanted to enlarge his sfidierD of InflsMOMM and to obtain his 
•ttzerainty over this aDeaouroeful country vith masg natural 
harbours that ware centres of world contact* 
Haidar Ml* ivas waiting for an opportunity to inter-
fere in Eerala fiolitles* got it thronglh the agency of the Raja 
Of Pal^(hat When hla territory was conquerred by tl^ zaamrin of 
<l) Fgn. (rlec.) c.Ro. 56. Part X, VoutAer «te.4, r.6f • 
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Kozhikode (2). Koai Achan« tlie Palghat Raja» in his extre-
mity appealed to Baidar Ali« then Faujdar of Din«3igal for 
military aid ^ e n Zamorin was marching against him. Haidar 
Ali/ accordingly sent a force of 2000 horse and 5000 
infantry under his brother-in-law M^hdum Saheb. This force 
aided lay Palghat Nairs carried their arms as far the gates 
Of Zamorin*s Capital. (3). The Zamorinforce fell back 
and he boucht off his opponents by agreeing to restore hie 
Palghat coi quests and by promisirg to pay var indenmity T.f 
12 lakhs of rupees*(4). But Zamorin taking advantaga of the 
dissenliions in the Mysore capital opened i»egotiatio?Ts with 
Dev Raj, onece the Ministers of the Mysore kaja with '.he 
request that he would directly pay the amount to Llie «^ ysore 
Govejmnuant instead of paying tc Haidar /a,i- Bev Raj who was 
Jealous of the rising fortune of Kaidar Ali, agreed that 
Zamorin would pay the promised amount to him through his agents 
and he would cause the recall of Haidar Ali*s amy from his 
Kingdom. {5), Accordingly, Dev ftaj required his R;jtjput Chief 
Harf. Si«gh to proceed to Calicut for the realisation of the 
amount from Sairiorin. Haidar Ali withdrew his army, respecting ± 
the command fro^ n Dev Raj. 
But Hari Singh, before he could realise the smount 
fi'jm Zamorin, returned hurriedly to Seringapatam on hearing 
tlie death of his patron Dev Raj on June 19, 1758. (6). 
Even on ;:his event different views are e^ressed by cur 
historisms. K.l<l.?aniaker is of opinion that Haidar Ali*s amy 
Buchanan, Vol.11, P.350. W.Logani M«l»b«r Manugl. Vfti^ T. P.402» 14) M.K. Sihha* Haidar Ali. Vol.1, P.255. 
(5) Logans Op.Cit., J>.402. (6) Ibid. 
retvui-ned £rom Calicut after receiving the first instalment oi' 
the promised an»unt from the Zamorin and that Haidar All 
connived to cause the murder of Hari Singh on his way back 
to Seringapatam* (7), This is not correct. The fact that the 
Zamorin dLd not pay a single pie to Haidar Ali is suffici'sntly 
substantiated vfith evidences by W.I<ogan» in his ^ telabar Manual* 
and Prof.N.K.Sitiha, in his 'Haidar Ali*. {8>, t© say that 
Hari Singh was treacherously murdered ly^  M^hdum under 
the orders of flaidar Ali is also a partial historical truth, 
lhat Hari Singh met his death at the hands of tfalchdiua is 
true* but the circumstances under \^ich it was executed i?; ^.uite 
different. One of the contemporary writers, Mir Fusain Ali iCiian 
Kirmani, narrates this event in detail in liis »Ni®harx~ 1 ~Haidari*. 
He cays that Hari Singh rmdet the JDelwai Hwc^ lJ Pvaj in ?irrest and 
prevented even water for kitchen use. On witnessing thefc® occ^ ur-
rences Haidar with the permission of the Delwai defeated Hari 
Singh* (9)« The author continues that Oelwai \ms so pleased, that 
with the exception of the money and articles belonging to hiia-
self, presented ths whole of the plunder to Haidar Ali ••whose 
prudence in this action acquired for him great renosm"(10>. 
The 2amorin calculatcd that since the internal con-
ditions of Mysore were unstable he could avoid paying the sti-
pulated amount.. Uv.t the claim to this vcr subsidy was never 
?.elinq;uiah3<5 Iby Haidax- All isnd to recover the 6am«i was one of 
his objects in Invading Malabar, 
(7) K.M. ranidtc^rs Freedom Struggle of Kerala, P,421. 
(8) W.Lotjanj Op.Cit., p.4627 
Prt?f.N.K. Sinhat Haidar Ali^ Vol.1, P.255. 
(9) Jiahap-i'^Maidari (Miles), Pi41. 
(10) Ibi^. 
When Canara bacaine n pert of bis Kingdom by congaest^ 
Haidar All eapont^ed the claim of tl^ vangniahed mier of the 
plaice ever tlie K&.tat.iri Raja 1^0 had to pay ttm lakhs of 
pagodas to the late ruler of Caziara. (H) • i^hen the Bngliah 
agents met him at Bednore and reqpiestwi him to 
desist from attackisig the Conroany's ally, the Raja of K61a-
tiri, Baidar prcniii sed to do 00 if the Raja were to pay two 
laldto pagodae doe frcnn hiis to the Bednore Oovemment* <12) . 
As this elalm irns overlodked Ic/f the Kolalriri Raja> Haidar Ali 
determined to realise it Jay force and nm&& it one of his 
ostensible reasons to invade the country. 
Bot P^iSar All's grievance against the Raja of Travan-
core •ve.B long standing* His attention was drstm to this part 
of the coantry Whsn he was only an officer in the Mysore array 
in 1 7 5 M a r t h a n d a Varnra of Travancore requested his 
assistanoi tor the suppression of his refractory ifair i»>ble8 (13). 
Haidar All proraised to sei^ a powerful anny ai^ made necessary 
military prefmrations for the piirpc^e. "The news of Haidar 
i military support alarmed the iKibles and fri^tened t h ^ in-
to sidxnission to the Rajas •(t4). Tl^ inRDediate submission of 
Hair nobility of Travancore freed the Raja fresn the threatened 
internal disorder and danger and he therefore d M ^ i i ^ to accept 
the assistaatas and iatiatiated Haidar Ali accordingly* But Haidar 
Ali claimed the exneiuies he had incurred in this respect and the 
Raja was held liable for the loss of mca^ ey due to this (IS), ^ ^ n 
this claiin was xx>t met with« Haidar Ali decided to wait and watch 
(11) T.F.R.s Karch 10^ 1766| Cons.April 2* 1766. 
(12) Ibid. 
(13) U.K. Sinhat Haidar Ali^ Vol.l. P.262. 
(14) P.K.s. Ralat Medigwal Keirala. P.211. 
(15) UmmiswaXm Moenst Memorandum etc., P.154. 
tlH» cotUTse of everitii and M s vengeance ^ e n Cf^rtunlty 
voMXd arise* 
faellitato matters for M m the Aly Raja of Cannanore 
ana Rappu ^^ mxapan of the KeJbatirl tvmlXy now invited hia to 
iuvade the country to settle old scores. (16). Aly Raja was the 
only Muslim ruler in Kerala ^ o mi^it have t'^ou^t better for 
his prospects if liaidar All eonquerred the country. (17) • 
f^h© relation of M y Raja with the rulers of Malabar was also 
not friendly* ^IMs Itopilah royal family of Cannanore was 
respected toy ths rest of th& Muslim comnunity of Malabar and 
in vhoKe rise they found shelter and the Kair coromunity felt 
e*3viedt the result of i^ch was continuous ^rmisl^s and 
open fights between these communities. (18) . The l%labar Joint 
CoRsnissicm^rs in their Report give a nunaber of instances 
that led tit bloody madsacres and open riots. <19) • the story 
of this development is described by the author of *the History 
of Hvd^g sh^ h^ and of his son .Tippoo sultan*. (20)« Ha says 
that the Mopilahs who grew rich by the monopoly of trade and 
comiieree were envied by the Hairs who often found is^ssible 
to ciqsay the locmey ad«^ aneed to thaoi and that due to organised 
conspiracies a c ^ than 6000 i^ lopilahs werie nassacred by then on 
an ap7)oicted day. (21). He continues to siQr# "the Kopilahs in 
their distress* hastened to send deputies to fS^ Smr, to inform 
hi» of the catastrophe and iiaplore his protection.(22). 
Gaidar All might have apparently espoused the cause 
of the Kasliffis of Malabar. In this respects Haidar Ali« as any 
(I«) Pgn.(Misc.) S.Fo. 55, P.2t, Para.20. (l?; Ibid. (18) r.M.D.L.T.f m«torv of Hyder Shah etc.. PP.64-66. (19) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Fo. 55, P.242, Para.263r PP.260-61.Para.281. (20) Op.Cit., pr».62-68. (^1) Ibid, P.65. (22) Ibid, P.66. 
oth/snt pmaeiit invB<!er voaXd consider the of a laiLi^  »mtl<m 
of tha peowlo «f tli® csMinfczy tljat im to coue^y* cdc^t 
^ve tboug^ it bsapfol in iBiiiii»l6tc«g M « e^ilc to « g]r«at 
therefore lie gi^dS/ aeeotpftoA the Invitation of 
^iii Thas^ »)n, t;o e&oepmx thB ccmnt^ ry ^ idh ho 
«9!atG awiitisg for « faVfTortbl^  c^^x^smitip* Capoo l^ asapast was 
otie of the Junior mambora of tha Koiatiri faaiily wais 
inreoMieiiabla with the rtaling prioea tlsik Prinea Bagsc^ of 
Chirokai* fla ifantea easiataaea from ont^ iiaa and atdad with 
l^Ja to f^fil his aisl»ition of baeoiaing tha ^ tiler of Koiatiti 
^ingaom. g^bte tmrn also a fairoaralyia aitaation for tisKidar ^ i. 
vara the cRstuarfi racsons pot toy BniSar Aii to 
Justify his cocqosst of italef^ r* Eat hy far the imst ii^rtaet 
caase m m tHat £!alal^ r iKseasie fiartiealarly iii^rtent for hin 
t^ hec ha hac&m rular of !^sora* For tha axiatanea of hia sdli-
tacy Gavm'Tsmnt* h@ had to proeutra aqaipnanta* horses and f^re-
ttras* froR autmi^ India for aasy am&«B to ^a saa vlth 
fxsrta and harhoora vaa fait i«f>arative. Tha fsolitical ^ avelcprnem 
* 'fo aanr that Gaidar Ali eonqpiarrv^  Hai^r daa to tha only of getting tha griavaaoes of mmlkm radresaad aa tim 
aat^of * clmtxm, im ^ correct. Tha writer of this boolt faUa in line *4tii tha o|^r English authora «ho try to create a aoond baekgroond to aa^ jlain aMiy their ailegationa of reUgioae higotry of the ^aora Hsiiaha* l<tany a litaratnra have cone doim to us» t3ia <»nthantieity of iniay of them are eritieaily aed reaaonahly treated hy Pt^^mMtibol m m n Khan in his wotk t^iia^ ry of tizM (ijmmnMx s, Bibliograp^* PP. 396-401) • If «me Can eatabliah thet Haidar conqaarred KaraXa cmly l»®ea«ae he felt griavad by the nlight of the MnaaaliBan comnunity of Kalabar* than as a corrollory one ahc^d be convinced aaaily that Baidar Aii and hia eon Titm Saltan night have caemdttad raligieoe atrocitiaa* 
and the balance of power made M m boXleve tliat he could not 
safely de|)end on the friendship of \h& English, therefore* 
Haidar All cherished to have intinete contact with the Fren^i 
power in India, ihua it was tmavoidahle for him to possess 
an Independent and unmolested access to the ports in the West 
Coast* Since Pondicherry was far away from t^sore and sirce 
the Rawab of Camatic* Hohamed Ali was Baidar's enemy whose 
territory lay between ^ sore ac^ Pcmdicherry thus making the 
inter-coinminicati<»i too difficult a proceas* Raidar turned to 
the West Coast. He would be in a positicm to have cotistant 
ccmtact with Mahe, the French pociket in the Malabar Coast» for 
all practical purposes in his relations with the French. I5ie 
most important cause for undertaking the invasion of Malabar 
by Qaiidar Ali was to ensure the control of tl^ means of cooomini* 
cations and lands leading to mUm, the French possesFion in 
Kerala. Thus Haidar Ali in all aspects was motivij^ted more by 
political considerations and least by religious regards in 
conquering Kerala. To say otherwise will be quite unhistoric. 
Bsidar Ali c<»«|ueaed Canara in 1763 (1) and thus 
became a neighbour of the iMalabar Coast. Aly Aaja of Cannanore* 
Whose principality formed the southern boundary of Canara* met 
him on a deputation and Invited him to conquer Hsiabar (2). 
Baidar who was very keen to form a fleet took advantage of the 
invitation of Aly Raja had a number of weljii^quipped 
vessels at sea* appointed hiia his High Admiral and his brother 
Sheik Aly* Xntendent of the marine. (3). Thus pr^^ring him> 
ielf a ground for substantial support he sent s !?jcahmin envoy * 
Anand Raw to Malabar to acquaint with the political develc^ 
m«3ts of the place and intimate to the lE^lish, ths Frjaoch and 
the Dutch oi his desire to ct^squering Malabar. H). He requested 
the English to help him with four or five hundred soldiers and 
sufficient arms. (5). Khen the Tellichery Factors declined* 
(1) M.M.D.I>.T.»_Hi8torv of Byder Shah etc.^ 
(2) Fgn. (Fisc.) S.JIo. 55* P.21. 
(3) K.M.D.L.T.* Op.Cit.* P.62. 
(4) T.F.R., dated Oct.26* 1764 > Tellichery to Bombay > 
Ccms. Hov.15* 1764. 
(5) Ibid. 
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Smi6sx required i^hm Hm mt Xm&nt. not dt»J«et to him 
tlcm of the Haiabar princes^ to i^ch. mlsto tlm Factons eould 
not «gr©». (6} • 
^ TeUidbery Settl^neot tias In alllaneo with a 
nomber of Prlaees® eatmsmH lot© e treaty of 
frlendeMp witli tho Itaja of Cklretkml on s^rtl 2U 1757, By 
(7) this treaty, the Haja had been promised help if he wan ettacSced. 
But the Eoglitih foond it very difficnslt to extead their opmi 
mxj^tt the Raja required it aa it %#oaId lead to an o&en 
war with Baidar Ali, «hieSh they were not prepart^d at thot tine. (8) 
therefore the Bogliah decided to help the aaja only s«!K;retly. (9) • 
At the wmme tirae the Ocmpai^'a repreeentatives t^en they l^ard 
in ©eeenSser 176S, aho^ Haider*® fMreparatioftB to conpier Kelaher 
him at Bedanore ^ t h the dessand that all the trade orivi-
leges granted to the Coeipany hy the ee^poral r^iahar Stajas would 
be eonfinaed. Haidar issued a firaan on Peb^ruary 23« 176e 
granting all the trade privileges enjoyed by them. (10). Thus 
the Tellic^rry Factors ware fully alive to the fact that Baidar 
Mi*s invasion of Malabar vmsis only a question of tine* ill}* 
Sauting tho month of February 1766« Baidar M i reached 
(6) Ibid, llov.14, 1764, Tellichery te Boaljay « Cosis. 130V.3HI, 1764. 
Ibid, Aog.24, 1763f Ibid, Cons. 
(8) Fgn.And Home Otpertnent • 17S6<>80» Seer««t Cons.Eto.l 
(9) Board's Minute ~ Cons. M>ril 4« 1766* 
(10) C.q.Mtdhigont Treaties etc.. Vol, Ko. 
PP.195-6. 
(11) t?.LocTant g^lebar Manual, Vol.Z, P.403. 
Kancalortt wltlt an umor of 12000 of M s bast troops* of uliieli 
4000 %rere cavalx^ and the cest Infantiy and bsgan hia foareb 
to the Coast of i^ :al8l>ar dlveeting his conta by Mangalore and 
cacoaoona (12) • Baldar x«Eichiii«j OaamDorm ims recein^ 
hg M y Raja with not loss than 12000 soldlors of litaoo tha i^thor 
of 'the of a y g ^ ^ s p e a k s •lU>an»ed.....biit 
superior 1» coorage to Haldar was vezy t m ^ pleased 
vlth hie coafioct and "hy presents and kixianess gained his eoo-
fideTOe becduee the dtiief wes Renown to be well«ecqaainted with 
secrets of the country, he aspoelated him in his plans." (14)• 
lihe eoiift>ifsed acn^ osn^ied against the Kolatiri fcffliily 
in the s^th of F^^xuary 17€6« (IS) • onposition ^ s nc^ 
serious, the Eaja of Chirakal was soon defeated and slain« His 
son t?ho m s only seven yearc old was adtopted by Baidar 
end wss naiaed Xyas l%an (17) • Aly l^ja and his toBn siessed ttieir 
palace at Chirala&l* some loenjbars of the rog^l fasiily with their 
attendants tooic refuge in the Brass l^ agoda within Tellic^ry 
liMts.(t8)« 
are differ^t versicms about tha strength of Baidar *8 
arodf* Paniclcer calculatlis "oimr soldiers jupfi&tg 
whom were 10,000 cavalry ens3 the rest infantry* (Free^gtcaggle 
of Kerala> t».430> • Ete elaiios for his atithority lUfiBH Ui&eotQs. 
T®5Hs71EBe than Jiotch Governor who is e^ t^ tect*^  to spesA: more 
authoritatively about the outeh Documents neithor lasntion the 
nunber of Baidar*& arny nor K.H*t^nic}eer hiiii8*:if point? out his 
authority on any particular Duteih rocord which ha claims to have 
consulted. It can be reasonably pointed out in 3756, 
leaJchdim could defeat the Zaiaorin who was tlie aest power* 
ful ruler of Malsbar vith an array of only 5000 m a of i^hlch 2000 
were cavalry. Reiterating the strmigth of Baidar*it a m y to 
12,000, the ^thor of Histnro avOmr ate*. WTites 
"••••since the HiOxsb had •••• brou^t no nore than ^^Ivm 
thousand taen with hii# it was to be presumed, that he was certain 
that the nmdber he had broi^^ was sufficient to defeat his 
eneasies.'* Op.Cit., 
(1?) Ibid, P.66, (13) Ibid, P«66. 
(44) Rimanis m «han,.i«ai idarl. p.l84^ 
(15) Fgn.(Mi8C.) S.So, 55, PP.18-.9. 
(16) For a fuller treatment see 'History of Tiou Sultan* by 
Mohibbul Hasan Khan, Foot note of f«ge 32. 
(17) Kicmanit 0p.Cit.f>«184. (18) v,i:«oaisntMa|a^| Manml,Vol»I, 
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Tha l^ore tansy aow&O. tmmr&.m Kottin^ fam ^ Amre the 
nxlin^ rarinoa mod Mb nt&'^leB tied alemOy left th'^  nlrnotim Mtmr 
the occfatnntioii of CMraldcal end ^ta^'em th@ trltaaphant array 
isarehea eouthtrnzd eisaifig at the pciaeipttXitsr of 
for the first tSise ^ i^ar tmt en organised and meitsim 
opfixoatHxm^ To estar into tha temritory, the t^ s^ortta!!! ha<5 
to «*ro38 tha rivar* But ii^  tha ftOQthsxfi h&iik ef tti@ riiirar* 
tba raXayalaa prioeaa atrt^ly iwst<ftd tliair Seir teiXitia* naida£> 
AXi a^praioad the eituation a <3if£ie^it oiie« Bam h© ism 
of the cara tactica of varfara in eiarorisiii^  M a etumst Jsy croaa-
tlio rivar with his cavalry* -H© left M s i&faatry in tlia 
north^ 'irta of the rivar and raqoirftfi thi^ to p^retand to «mt«r 
if»te ths fleet Icept rm&y for croasing th© river. At esiaa 
tifii©, Hai«aar with his cavulrj? traversed tlsD riwr at a tSis^ -auca, 
csfficarlB^  ©tsa Gcs59ti®Bs Iss cacse tc tti© otbsr 
ei€e i^re tha tiaira m^m Imriad in attesting to oppose the 
H^^tso tsnsteiD^ ed t0 tsa on t^a t^int of passix^ 
fim Hairs ymrm fri^ 'l&taniid at the sodden spt)aara*!ioa of 
tha ea^al«y* ai^ fled with tl^ »ut!ao©t precipitation and 
IVB} On.cit., 
(20) Ibid. 
cause for this co!spleta rout of Hair miitia i« assigned 
m r Matoriana in diff€%rant «ay^.K«M»lPanic^®r ia of opinion 
tnet eavalsy was totelly naSsnown to the ISairs and that they war® 
p«!inic<-8tric^n at ita a i ^ and that thia waa the oauae 0or ttmir 
KKJt^ ^ m m l ^ of ^eg^aN • TO aay that ^ v ^ j v 
mikm)^ to the na'sra of icarala ia not correct* !C.M«l>anidter 
Miaaolf witoa in M e book '^^ s^lalwtr ai^ tb® Utrtsch* that flartbanda 
Vwsm 0£ TKavancore eir^Ioyad cavalcy even before 1750« Wa bave 
me&n 2756»57« f^an r^idar Esnt M a brother»in-law to help 
the ftcia of Pal^^tf M a force included 2000 cavalrf. 
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disorder" (23.>. Heitlar oruared to pursue the fugitives who 
had escaped into the jungles and hills. They were cortibed out. 
Many of them were Icilled and roach more were taken prisoners. (22). 
Thus the ISfairs who were no match for iilisciplined troops in 
open fight were defeated on the sole occasion on which they 
atteR^ted in force to oppose Haidar Ali. Evaluating the mili-
taiy achievements of Haidar Ali over the Nair princes of Kerala 
Prof.U.K. Sinha# observes, "the conquest of Malabar was perhaps 
Haidar*s most arduous feat of arms." (23). 
This was the first and the last opposition Haidar All 
had to e.ncourter with, in his conquest of (teilabar. Prom Kadat-
tanad, Haidar Ali sent his deputies with the offer of peace 
to the ZaiiJorin and other princes (24). Zamorin at first sent away 
the envoys ct Haidar Al5. "with citmost contempt" (25) . But the 
situation changed very much then, after the flight of the com-
bined forces that opposed Haidar near the banks of the Mahe 
river. Zamorin prepared to submit before the conqueror end in-
formsd him accordingly.(26). Haidar, it is reported, received 
him cordially and promised to restore his dominions on con-
dition of paying an annual tribute as soon as his subjects have 
laid down their arms. (27) > Wiis is corroborated by Kirmani 
Wlio says, "the Havmb from convenience and policy....honoured the 
Chief with a Xawlnama gave him his life and property and 
forgave his of fences." (28). S^ius an agreement was reached 
(21) Wilksj Vol.1, P.290. 
(22) Ibid, P.291. 
(23) N.K. Sinha»_Haidar All, Vol.I. P.250. 
(24) Moensi >feraorandum etc., P.132. 
(25) Bid, P.T33: 
(26) M.K.D.L.T.J P.70. 
(27) raid, P.71I:. 
(28) Klrmanlt mshan-.l-Haldari, P. 184. 
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between Haldar All and Zamorln to the effect that the fomier 
would not conquer Calicut on payment of the arrears and the 
war indemnity and the latter agreed to pay the stipulated 
amount. (29). 
But the Zamorin returning to his palace coninitted 
suicide, (30) • Re set his palace on fire and burnt himself to 
death.(31). The cause for this tragic end of a ruling prince 
of the renowned dynasty of Halabar was that Haidar Ali demanded 
to pay him ready cash the agreed amount of a cro^ of gold 
n«)hrs (32) # as he was not prepared to listen for any other 
adjustment, to which the Zamorin pleaded his inability to com* 
ply with due to want of sufficient raoney. Since ho had no other 
alternative* he ended his life with tiie palace ano people tl^rein. 
The position such that no one caa accuse either the 
Zamorin or Haidar Ali for creating a situation leading to such 
a crisis. Both of them had thoir own jiintifications. Hai«flar 
Ali might be adamant in his demand and refused to believ© the 
Zamorin, because of his past experience of breach of contract 
from the predecessor of this prince who evaded in paying the 
promised amount of twelve lakhs of rupees in the year 1757, as 
war ind^nnity. At the same time the fiamorin might not l>e in a 
position to pay off his arrears* tribute money and war 
The rulers of Kozhileode were always in financial difficulties. 
As early as 1723, in the negotiations of peace with the Dutch, 
fell through for the time being over the question of the amount 
of indemnity, ZanK>rin asserting that he had cash...." (33). 
As we Idiow it that the Zamorin could not pay the ^ar indemnity of 
12 lakhs of rupees to Haidar All as was agreed U30tt Iso^-j/ssen him~ 
self and Makhdum Ali, the realisation of which one of the 
(29) M.M.D.L.T., P.71. 
(3W Moensx P. 133. 
(31) Pgn.(Misc.) S.No. 55, P.19. 
(32) Jonathan Duncant Asiatic Researches, V* £^ .30. 
(33) D.R.t No.13, P.217 and P.133. 
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ostensible causes of Haldar All's invasion. Again when the 
Zamorln was re-lnntateS in X768« on a definite condition of 
annual tribate* hfe fell in arrears and consequent to this, 
he \m8 removed from the office in the year 1773. (34). San«9 
was repeated when the English expdrlic<?nted with the ^morin 
by bestowing his Kingdom under his management after the 
Tr^ty of Seringapat'im. (35). Thus l^morin might not have been 
in a position to clear his financial commitments with the 
conqueror. 
Severg»l ic^ asona were brought out by different writers 
about this treble event. The popular version acc^ted by roost 
of our Mstorians is the opinion of Jonathan Duncan, who was 
President of the 'First ftolabar Commission' in 1792 and after-
wards the Governor of Bombay. He writes that the Zamorin waK 
seat under a giiard of 500 horses and 2000 infantxry to the Fort 
of Calicutf that the Raja ims confincd in his own house 
without foc^ und was strictly prohibited from performing the 
ceremonies of his religion. He continues to say that as the 
Zansorin tl\ought that Haidar might inflict some further disgrace 
upon him, either by causing him hanged, or blown from a gun, 
l^ e F''?t fire to the house with his own hand and vmB constimed in 
it. (35). }^oens says that the prince in fear of his life set 
his palace on fire and burnt to death. (37). Modem writers in 
thc?ir speculation contribute come other reasons also to narrate 
(34 
(35 (36 (37 
D.R.J No.13, P.133. 
W.Logant Vol.1, P.492. Agisttc Reraerches. V, PP. 30-31, 
Moenst 'Megmorandum etc.', P.133. 
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unfortunate incident.* But another contemporary writer 
asserts that the Zaraorin ended his life on account o£ some 
letters he received from his nephews and the Kajas of Travan-
core and Cochin. He writes* "these letters contained the 
bitterest r^roaches and ^cecrations* treating as the betrayer 
Of his country and apostate to his religion* which he had 
abandoned to the Muhananedans. The Brahmin who had conveyed 
these letters to him, avowed to him at the same time that he 
was degraded and excluded from his caste and that all the 
Brahmins and the Rayars had sworn never to have any communi-
cation with him.«(38). This statement also does not fully 
cortqarehend the case. The Raja of Travancore was a tributary 
to Mohamed All* the Nawab of Carnatic, and the Raja of Palghat 
sought assJatanos fr^ ro Haidar All to rei^ el Samorin from M s 
territory find the Raja of Cochin was negotiating through the 
Dutch (Sovemor Moens for becoming a tributary to Raidar Ali to 
save himself from the impending invasion, are all eaan^les to 
show that Zamorin committed suidde not because of any fear of 
exc®nm«inicationji{. 
•Prof.K.V.Krishna lyyer in his *2amorins of KozMkode* says that when his position became weaker and weaker, his deter-mination not to accept defeat from the hands of f^hamniedan invader also became stronger and stronger find that he decided therefore, to destroy hjjnself with th« Fort that liiad iiBver opened its gates to an invader since its inception and accordingly set fire to the palace. (WChe 2amorii»a of Koishi-kode*. p.240). K.M. Panicker finds one more reason t^at tlse Zamorin might have reasonably apprehended that he might be converted to Islam and that he did a horcic deod of ccranit-ting suicide that was quite appropriate to thss time. ('Free#ow SACTff^ rXe Qt Kerala'> P.434) 
(3«) M.M.D.L.Ti History of Hyder ghah etc.. P.71. 
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Witl the a^tl) ef th& living prixiem ^ Ca:iLiet3t under 
tlilo trsgic tilrcxmstmne&B tli© ccm^ty JL«y >«cfora ttes conqaweoff 
vltbout mvf o^ff^ition. Rotdar M i t^xa» ^ eccifsied iiAiola 
of raltfbar iflttioot raucli 6iff A^iolty. fli© fmly one of tliosa 
Chiefs lAo KppGBt^ to ItsvQ tms^ iEscitikS tlte ^ anorni 
overttimr was the isair of ijfao m^tor tBe auspices 
aod f»roteetloii of tlis Freneh CoveriKaent o^ imnt cat and 
sat feidar m M s mveh iaom CJierl^l ttf Caiiaot. (39) • Zt 
a^:)ear8 tliat l^aar ecpaXly reepsetetS the diis^ trtet ok nandaterra 
tf^ieh ^^ under tb^ r^ossmeeltm of the TeXllclMiry ractoxy. (40) • 
tie pespccted tli© territorial iBtegrity of the 
Ejoglisli pos8es&l<m in rjilabar lie tms not oleesed with lEjeir 
conaaet g a ^ laroteetion to tbe ftsgitive oriDcm* Hie iodi* 
gnation "m* o|»e»l7 ea^sressea to the Dateh OosxaanSact met 
him et C&lioat f<wr negotlatioti© witb hiro as renards to the 
CcfcMn territory* Ult * The tmtdh reeorSa claiQ t>.it Eaidtr 
Aii prommeA en t^fensive end asfetisive elliacce .^tli tb^ t^ 
deprive the Sngllsb frees rali^r Coast. (42) • ^ e mglieli mleo 
refartiied tlso trade privileges confirmed hy him to their Oois^tiy 
88 mr@ly o fretoceion "tn affluee end prevexit ^ar interfering in 
hie s^ ehsases of eoKitieet*" <43) • Btit were not in a position 
to saaa into cn open ropturo with F^sider M i as i© smnifeetiid 
tile letters z^ 3(»3ived froB i-^ adrae ( ovems^^t advising ti&e 
Oodbav Council not to enter into an oi;>en conflict. (44) • 
The efforts of the tmteh to i»2rdhaBe ioksunity fCr 
Cochin £rvm invasion tc^ re successful, iiaidar Ali agreed for « 
siA>eid7 of two laKha of rupees end ei^it elerlianto* (45) • But the 
(39) Fgn«(Kifte.) S.Bo. 55, 
(40) Ibid, £>.19. 
(41) D.I^.BO. 13, P.153* 
(42) Ibid, P .153-54. 
(43) Board's Hinute, Cons., A|»ril 4, 17<«* 
(44) Vide siapra - Ecference 6. 
(45) Kb. 13, ^.153-54. 
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Raja of Travancoie strong in tbe assurance of the English 
support objected to contribute anything on thegpounfi that 
be waa already tributary to the Havab Mohamed Ali and that he 
could not afford to subsidise two suzerains at the s^ nne time. (46) • 
Moeas says that Haidar Ali dictating terms for immunity from 
Invasion of Cochin end Travancore told them that "tl^ should 
prevail cm Travanccre also to pay a sisbstantial sum, "(47) 
Haidar Ali is reported to have added that if the latter was not 
ii^lined to pay "he would pay him a visit." (48), 
But the proposed *visit' ims averted by the Monsoon 
that had set in by that time. After putting garrisons at 
Calicut and Vo:ir.nni, Haidar bestowed the Govemnient of t7iis 
eontjuered territory on ^^ adanIla, an experienced revenue officer, 
as Civil C\yeer3GOr of fh^ place. (49), A2.y Raja of Cfennaxore 
rsquir®'?. to administer the affairs of the Kolatiri Kingdom 
of Chiralcal. (50). The rainy season which is very tempetuous on 
the Coast of ffelabar began to appear and obli^d Haidar Ali to 
quit the place, tostt in order to be at hand to watch 
conquest he retired only to Colmbatore. (51) • 
Thus the atteinpt of Haidar Ali to conquer Kerala was a 
greet success. This vas an inwortant acquisition for him, "as 
it gave him a long Coast and made him a sea-power" (52). 
Tfte over-throw of the Malayalee princes and the conquest 
of thc^ ir hereditary principalities, were completed within a 
(46) Logant Vol.1, PP.408-405, (47) Moensi *MF>morapdn etc'. P.154. (48) Ibid.. (49) Logani Vol.1, P.411. (50) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Uo. 55, P.21, Para.20. 
(510 jwi.M-Ti T.T.* rsf Hy^ e^r Shah etc., P.72. 
(52) Sheik Alit mltish Relations with Haidar Ali. P.48. 
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neric^ of tons »oiitlt»» It irs •ns^ to on secsoiifit 
Of tits etstofesf irat»a ttGHltimA condttloa of and tlie 
aoao of tm7f«c« ptvetiaQd Isgr the ^ i r nllitift. The defeat 
«ffts eesteia Bizuter the fiimmitwS nolitieal set nn of ttm 
eofuatcy of Mdh Pzofeeaor Ginihs ccma^a* "it not 
h«ir» been fjo^aiMe ^ f ^ tha co!ra«t« ais^ion that 
^ I c a m m g thfd ft^rhting e^ctioo of the eeople « the 
^ BiMserior tstXltrntf fc«ee with 0»t«rlet» aafi 
tha OTwess of It® Ics^r oo one cia» eisa the leciE of aisei* 
niieea ene oct/aMeed cnnositicm vast of l^der* 
© M p on ©lae m ^ th© Eftr^ le ryriuccs. the 
Hair soldiers ladled the eesentiiil. qoelitr of eohesion m m 
coitiiiied effort heeeuee they n^sre not used to • dieeinXii^ end 
ccr^niiied ewqp raofweet. fhsy could f i n « ela^le €!C3®fcrtt 
ftjid r«t UT» e Bice stoo^ r of th@ir v«loar end eoorage tmt c« the 
feee of e tiraiced ecd dieein^ined fwsa they felted 
moa» of tfsrfere er^ ®sct of orgeciesetioa eeueeS tl^ l^r «oat 
end lesrenea the task of the cou^xor* 
m y r n u m fff I W ^fPt. 
eaidsr cetomed fraa ^'elaber* eft©r it® coa»ii^8t in 
the first of Svam^ 17€6 withoat effecting liie ?»C0f»CHKed 
ec^hame off •paying e vicit* to the Traveneore State. <1> * It w e 
due to tlie ii&o^ing eeinsr eeaeon that wtld eoavert evm the 
sn^iiest rivolete into ler^e rivere end miXd cat e«ey all th® 
inland eomiinicatione end would niece inennaoiuiti^le <ab8taclee 
for military toovenenta* Therefore* he retraced his eteoa to 
Coiashetoce after leaving an arav 3000 asen tander hie fsilitary 
coKKrandant fiaca Smht^*, at "'adahlcara, a niece bordering Cotntoa-
tore i^ere he stayed irith the rest of hie erray to *«atch hie 
CS3) H.F. Siiahat_H»i^r />li. vol.I, r»2S0. 
•tl) ^ \ndrien ?%5enss mfaoTendxm on the r^awinietretion of the 
tSelehar Cnast« P«132» 
^ Raza Seh^ rr Raja Sal»eb was the Ron of Chanda Sah^, ruler Of Trichinopoly. Chanda Saheb and later his son Rasa Saheb became arnsy Oenerals under Haidar All and later Tipu Sultan (Index to the Fgn. and Pol.Dept.Records, 1756-80 ~ P.403.) 
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new conquest* (2) • 
Znmediately after his departure, the monsoon had set 
la with all its torrents and ferocity, vanquished pxiinces 
and th© routed Nair soldiers who were force^ l to take refuge in 
the forests (3), came out from their hiding places and organised 
& revolt against the ^ ^sorean occupation of Malabar. s wa*? 
in the third weelc of June. (4). The Nalrs of ChiralcTcal and 
Kadattsiad were the leaders of thisrovolt. (5). The block houses 
or stdlltary out-posts established by Haidar All and garrisoned 
hy a handful of soldiers were surprised hy the Kair soldiers 
fiercely. Ihe conmnnications of these out-posts were cut off 
by the swollen streams and the garrison inside Ic.^ t all hope of 
contacting the chief forts at Calicut and Ponnani. One after 
another the out-posts were closely invested and so!i»e of th«n 
were captured, tnj^ tead nf strengthening and fortifying these 
captured block rtouses* the rebels destroyed them iionedlately 
aftsr their occupation. In tMs process^ a number of %sore 
soldiers were killed.(6). 
The rebels moved triunphantly to Calicut and Ponnai for 
a trial of strength. It was only at this stage that the Mysore 
garrisons at Calicut and Ponnani knew of the adverse develop-
ments in the country. Botli these garrisons found it well-
neigh in^ossible to convey the news to Raza Saheb* who was at 
(2) History of Hy<3er Shah and of hlfc'> son Tippoo Sa;tan» 1^ .72. 
(Z) FgnTT*^!sc.) S.Ro. 56, Part I, P.80. (4) Francis A Traxml through Mvaore etc.. P. 181. 
Pgn.(Misc.) S.No. 56, >.97. (6} Buchananf Op.Cit., P.182. 
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Madakk7irB« on the frontiers of Goiiiab>atore. At last witli thtj 
help of a Portuguese sailor, who was proiuii>a^  a handcjvo&j 
reward^ , the adverse tiding of Mal'abai- was conveyed to Raza 
Saheb <?). Anmediately after tJiO receipt or this revolt end the 
news .'f the dangerous position the cfarrisons, he started 
with his arn^ giving Sue information r.o Haidar Ali who vras at 
CoinOoat^ re. 
Raza Saheb had no cavalry with him. The inandati,*d 
condition under which almost all the country was laid by the 
over-flowing of the rivers placed before hira innumerable In^-
diments. The Kair soldiers attaclced the u m ^ fro!»i ansi^acted 
quarters of their hidings (8), The haste with which Raza Saheb 
had to lead his array and the flooded situation of tho cooBtry 
finally led liisn to be blocked in between Tutalsal and Pomiani 
rivers. It was a dangerous situation. The array could riot 
advance further on account of swollen streams nor it coult? 
retreat due to the depredations of the Nair rebels who stocd 
strongly in the rear.(9). 
Thus Raza Saheb was entrapped with l^ is force of 3009 
men without any means of escape from the r^ v^ages of the 
rebels. Eto sooner had Haidar Ali heard of the revolt than he 
recalled s. party of his cavalry that had been cantoned at 
Coiipbatore. He required a chosen few of his infantry to be in 
Keadiness to march on at the slK>&-test notice. Ra?.a Saheb 
having contrilfed to send advice of his periloi^ fs situation* 
Haidar road© a bold and remarkable dash with 3000 horse and 
ICOOO infantry. Tha movement of Haidar* s army is graphically 
narrat^ ed bj' the author of *The Historv of HVder Shah etc. • 
whose descriptions are the source material used by all historians 
(7) h.M.D.L.Tj Op.Cit., P.74. (0) P.R.C., Vol.Ill, Letter No.l03, P.124. 
(9) See W.Loaani Malabar Mamial, Vol.I, P.410. 
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of Kerala History. The passage is worth quoting. "...Imagine 
an avmy of fifteen thotisan<? men marching from the break of 
day through a mountainous country. asposed from morning 
till night to a constant shov/er, equal to tV.ose tliat fall in the 
great-sct storms« attended with frequent thunder and lighten-
ing..... frequently obliged to cross rivers vcp to the chin in 
water and some-times swinming.(XO). This unestpected march 
obliged the liiairs to give some relief to the force of Raza 
Saheb as they had to collect all their troops to put up an 
organised fight. The position of the JJair soldiers in a 
strongly entrenched camp near Pudiyangadi in 2>o>iaiani Taluk was 
highly favourable to them. On the other hand« the l^sor^ 
ars^ had to expose themselves in the open field. As the 
first attempt of the f^ 'sore army to encounter the rebeJs in m 
open fight failed, Haidar Ali ordered his European trcaps to 
advance forthwith. (12) • They Jumped into the ditch* 
hastily ascending the retrenches and were in the face of the 
enemy in an instant.(13). The rebels were astonished to the 
last degree and fled from their cair^  in disorder and 
precipitation. 
Moens, the then ISutch Governor of Malabar observes, 
"no sooner did the forces of the Nabob raake a forraid?'bl« 
attack, than the Kairs retreated into the woods and the moun-
tains.** (14). This eeaor victory over his enemies gave him 
"infinite pleasure", that he gave away a •gratification of thirty 
Rupees to every soldier and twice that sum to each of the 
wounded. R.H.Panicker assumes that the fight was a severe one 
(10) Ihe History of Ryder Shah etc., PP.75-6. 
(11) Sb^ rtsi ap.Cit., P. 152. 
(12) Ibid. 
(13) M.M.D.L.T;., Op.Cit., P.78. 
U4) Moenst qj.Cit., P.153» 
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becatjse the disttibutlon of presents by Haiaar All was the 
manifestation of his relief in converting th@ impending 
defeat of his aragr into victory.(15). This statement is 
in contravention of conten^rary evidence. In spite of the 
fact that the Mysore army was exposed to the continuons fire 
from the entrenched ditch with destructive aims for mora 
/ 
than two hours* the casualty of the .Mysore army ts^ s "no more 
than one died* (16), will disprove the severity of the fight. 
Thus without losing much blood, Baidar All could accomplish 
a brilliant success over the rebels. 
^he causes and consequences cf this revolt are des~ 
cribed fey the historians in different niTays. K.M.PanicTcer says 
that ircnediately after Haidar All left Malabar with the 
utmcint satisfaction of a successful conquest, the Nairs orga-
nised a aationel resistance and that the appointment of 
"tlie hated Aly Raja of Cannaore as the rufter of Chirakal 
aroused in them the spirit of patriotism to launch a libera-
tion movement." (17). Haidar Ali reached Coiwibatore on the 
4th of June, (18), send ''on the 24th Juhe..*.*« news reached 
the Factors", writes Logan, basing his source on the Telli-
chsry Factory Diary, "that the Kottayam and Kadattnad Nairs 
had risen and retaken many places and next day it was reported 
t:hat Raja had been appointed civil Governor and his bro-
ther Sheilc Aly, Military G vemor of Kadattnad." (iSXa) .Ihis 
shows that the revolt took place only after three weeks since 
(xsj K.H.Panickert Freedom struggle of Kerala. PP.440-41. (16) M.M.D.L.T,, Op.Cit., P.79. (17) K.M.Panickert Op.Cit., P.43. (18) Logam Op.Cit., P.410. ^18) (a) See N.K. Sinha-HaldaT Vol I, p.258 
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iffaidar All retired to Coiisibe.tore and not the days following 
his departure or even before Haidar All reache*3 Coinibatore 
as K.M.Panicker itakes us beJ.leve. Be "himself unlcnowingly 
agrees when he writes that the appointanent of the 'hated 
Aly Raja' as Ctovemor of Chirakal was the signal €oz the 
revolt. Thici appointment was on 25th June, 1766 (18~b)» This 
again proves beyond doubt that Haidar All himself suspected 
something of the kind %;hen he decided to reside at Coiidbatore, 
"in order to be at hand to watch his conquest" (19> . But 
the expression of K.M.Panicker to the effect th?t Haidar Ali 
left Malabar ''with the utmost satisfaction of ^riuiaphant 
conquest" is to cast asperations on t>3 prudence of tha con-
queror. There was ample time at his disposal to reach Serin-
gapatam before the revolt took place; if he was fully con^ 
tented with his performance and subsequent arrangements cf 
Malabar. If we follow the historian of Kerala, *'the ri^iiance, 
experience and wisdom* (2{l) attributed to him not only by 
Kimani, but also by hostile historians will give ple.ce to gross 
in^rudent and in^oltic conduct. It was because of his wlsdcsn 
and e3q>erience, Haidar Ali thought of giving vigllasice over his 
conquerred territory by a watch ©nd tmrd retiring only to 
the vicinity of Malabar. 
K.M„Panicker makes out 'tho spirit of patriotism and an 
unflinching thurst for freedom* of Ndiir soldiers, as the 
important cause for this rebellion. Moens, the conteK5>orary 
writer and the biographer of Haidar Ali remarks that this 
revolt \rs.B the effect of the secret intrigues of the King of 
(18-b) K-K.Siriha« Haidar Vol.I, P. 
(19) M.M.D.L.T.i Op.Cit., P.72. 
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Travancore and the nephews of the Zamorln. He continues to 
say that the English Factory of Tellichezy provided all possible 
help to the rebels(20). This is corroborated by the author 
of "The History of Hyder ShaJi etc*' (21)i The Raja of Travan-
core font anted disturbances in Malabar and helped his brother 
rulers who took protection under him, (22) with a view of 
keeping the I'Jysoreans engaged with the internal problems of 
Malabar and save himself from the threatened invasion. The 
aj^pointment of the Raja of Cannanore as the Governor of Chira-
kal deprived the Kblattiri family of their return to power 
which might be the in^rtant 'cause of the ri^ /bellion. The Nair 
princes and Chieftains who were used to the tradition of the 
victor being enjoined on to return the kingdoms and prlnci-
pfc-litles after a war to the respective Rajas and nobles found a 
drastic change after the Malabar conquest of Haidar Ali. This 
rude shock combined with the ascendancy of .^y R^ ija, tiiough 
a na*:tve ruler but the adherent of a different faith was 
unthiriliable for the Nairs. The lack of commimications, transport 
facilities and the inundated condition of the country facili-
tated the 'freedom fightersto rise in revolt againf^ t 'the 
foreign rule', with the help of •the native EngHshJvten' of 
Tellichery I'actoryl in fact these 'freedcwti eticuggles' were 
skillfully engineered by the English Factors against which a 
number of protests were made by Haidar Ali(23) and after him, 
his 80»5 Tipu Sultan(23-a). They gave shelter to the fugitive 
princes (24) ©nd always kept them as their trrimp cards to fan 
the flame of disturbances in the country. It was a standing 
coK»plaint with Tipu sultan that the English were assisting 
(20) Moens: Op.Cit., P,154-(21) M.M.D.L.T.: 0p.Cit., P.73. 
(22) P.R.C,* Vol.Ill, No. 37 A, PP.36-7. 
(23) Fgn.S(.?cret (Deot.) Pro. 1-22, Sept.1788, S.No.92,PP.3803-4. C23-.a) P J^.C. N0.37A. 
(24) Mly.Cons, Jan. 1, 1790, Vol., 133 A. 
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mittbttr prlneas against H^sore. (29) • In tho foilowing die* 
cuesions* tni can witmss how msre th^e* ceMliians sponsorea 
mm « corrollarsr o£ Aoglo^'^eore tRors. Zf tlieve can be termod 
' thB ciat reeult of 'wMch 'ma tho en^ l of 
the tt^eoman rale atid tl^ of tha J^lish. 
Mter the mot of tlie r ^ l e Bsi^r i^ll. It is rctsortea 
to Itave tBSTOileesiy taascai^ od a nim^r of ^ i r soidieffs (36) • flie 
author of fff fwthor alleges that 
hoSom he <p!ltted the ecuntcy, B^r^r by a eSiet* aeelarea 
tho Oayars aeT>rived of all tl^lr orivilegaa^ and or^ined 
that thair CDSte* t^ieh ima firat after tha Bralmilne# should 
tlisreeft«r be the loseat all caates* at&Jsetlng thcia to 
aalote the Parire ai^ isithera tha lowest castes rcngicg 
t^mm^'ms before them wm the other Balabara had been obliged 
to liNafore the ^irsr i^rcitting all tho other eastea to 
be/ur f&ma and forbi^ing t3tmm to i?airs t i l l then had en-
joy©a the aole rigSbit M earrsring then; at tl^ same tiioe allotfw 
itt)} and cxxsrmi^ ne? all pe:mms to kill aneh l^irs as irere foond 
bearing ariBs* this ocdinas^ being foand to malRe th© stftHr 
raisaion of tha ^ i r^ absolately iapoaaibla beeanse they tmuld 
hami thou^^ death preferable to such a da^radation^ he mde 
a new edict by «rtkidh he re-eatabliahed in all their ri^^ita 
and privilegea anai Haira ae should anteaee the Hohanaedan 
raligicn. (27) 
(25) See#®ro« Dee»« 1789, s.Ko. tB Titm to Holland* P.a^Ol. 
Also aeei Ibid, Kern.,11, 1789, Tioo ^ Holland, PV^Z^TI^  3070^ 
(36) Fgn«(l tee») Part Z, F. Alao r;ee, mikei Vol*V,P.293. 
(27) t P.80. 
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"Fhese edicts were copied down by all liistorians o£ 
Kerala who dealt with the svibject, either to Justify the 
royal proclamation as P.K.Balakrishnan does in his book 'Tipu 
Sultan' (28) or to condemn down-right as K.M.Panicker and other 
writers do.(2S). After a searching scrutiny of available 
BBatevlltas materials^ it seems that the so-called edicts of 
Haidar Ali have borne out from the iroaginsition of the Author 
of 'the History of Hyder Shah etc^ .* • Ko other contemporary 
observer corroborates this- Kirmani who seems enthusedl to 
write such acts as a laudable credit of Haidar Ali does not 
iBantion these edicts, .'.nother in^rlmnt conten^jorary author 
is the Dutch Governor Moons. He would have certainly mei^ -
tioned this most imnx>rtant rc^al proclamations in his 'Memo-
randunt on the administration of the Malabar Coast*, if they 
were Bctuplly proclaimed by Haidar Ali. It should be remenibered 
that Moens had written a biograplqr of Haidar Ali also. The 
•linguist* of the Tellichery Factory who appears to be very 
informative iti his letters to his superiors in gathering even 
silly news and minor events of the country to help th&a appraise 
the actual situation of the place does not mntion anything 
of the kind in his correspondence covering this period. ®hei"e-
£ore it can safely be presumed as an inventory of a malicious 
'nino to malign the B^sorean occupation of Kerala as a rule of 
raligiou5 persecutions and forcible conversions. All histo-
rians of Iterala swallowed these allegations without scrutiny. 
The fundamental mistake with the writers of this period of 
Kerala history is that they had taken the Author of * the Histotv 
(28) P.K.Balakrishnant Tipu Sultan^ P.229. 
(29) K.M.Panirkert P.442| Logam Vol.1, P. U3» Innes, Vol.1, 
P.63> JCeral^ Muslim Directorv. P.7.42. 
I- ^  
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of Hyder Shah etc.'Sa an absolute authority to detail cat 
their historical narrations. No one tried to scrutinise the 
utterances of this unknown author. 
Ilie hollcnmess of the invention of this author can 
easily be exposed by a single argument "why did Haidar Ali 
promulgate a second edict conferring all fights to those Nairs 
TsJho were prepared to convert to the religion of Islam? It is 
evident that when they convert they cease to be Nairs and 
naturally the first edict 'depriving the flairs of their pri-
vileges* will not apply to th^. Therefore* the question of 
a second edict does not arise or if that is proclsimed, Ic 
becomes superfluous. 
Haidar Ali after suppressing the rebellion made vtp his 
mind to construct a fort at Palghat, "which lying in the centre 
of the gap in the line of ghats« Judiciously chosen ais 
an advanced post and depot to facilitate connmunications with 
the newly subdued province.*"(30). When the erection of the 
fort was inesecution, his attention was drawn to l^scre 
where the Nizam and the Mi\rattas supported by the Sngl'-ish 
were threatening his kingdom with an invasion. Tht^zeiore, 
Haidar Ali left Malabar for Mysore. 
•Phore were no serious disturbances in Malabar till the 
out-break of the First Anglo-%scre *Tar# when under the insti-
gation of the English, scnne of the vanguished ciJ.eftain8 served 
them with their retinues. (31) But the two Collectors of Bri-
tish Malabar, whose Manuals and Gazetteers supply immense 
information, tell a different tale of the disturbances that 
(30) Logani Vol.1, P.414. (31) Tipu Sultani P.230. 
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followed the First Anglo-Mysore Tier. W.Logan writes^ "a 
force despatched for this purpose (for invading Travancore) 
had been defeated and this reverse seems to have been the 
signal for another general rising in Malabar"(32)• xnnes, 
observes "the defeat of a force sent by Haidar Ali« to bring 
the Travancore Raja to reason, led to another general out-
break* (33). This is evidently to wash off the dirty hands 
of the English, vith whose connivancei and aid the distur-
bances occurred in 1768, The Authors of Travancore State 
Manuals do not enlist this 550-called victory of the Raja of 
Travancore on Haidar Ali, in their flattering admiration of 
the Raja* If such an event had happened, the cotnpilerK of 
state Manuals would not have missed it. Neither it is in 
the Report of the 'Malabar Commissioners', nor in the des-
criptions of Moens and Buchanan. Even the most hostile critic 
K.M.Panicker, does not to support the authors of 
Malabar Manuals and Gazetteers. The Author of 'the History of 
Hydjir Shah etc' whose utterances about the cruelties of Haidar 
Ali a-nd Tipu Sultan were constimed witli the sanctity of biblical 
sayings by these writers, is totally ignored by them in this 
coatext. He repeatedly malces observations of the military 
preparations of Haidar Ali with the avowed intention of 'paying 
a visit (to Travancore* and "the discovery of the intention 
of the English, caused the departure of the arny for Travancore 
to be suspended" (34). The Dutch Governor, who wrote his 'Memo-
randum* in 1781 says "in the year 1766, in the month of Octo-
ber, w© thought that he was going to attack TraHancore and 
C.>chin, But in the month of January 1767, he got tidings with 
loqani Vol.1, P.414. (33) lnnt?8» Vol«I, P.63-(34) History of Hyder Shah etc., P.96. 
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tl>8 S^rettas end ^ iCEin Miy ttmrs eppre^eMog in order to 
iB^ca® lyBOves, tfe ©t cawe ooved off M s axci^  arnS thrwf 
liiisseif with it into M e caMtal eeriogapa^^, ^ ham he was 
hlQeS'MdeS eurroi20^ d**{35)» Loree, anS after Msi 
Zitoee* So not frabstontiete «nth aiqr relieblo authority* it 
emn rafeXy be SiccarSed bb a isaeMBation of these BtifUah 
cdtolera. 
Boricm Safianeo of nyaom%n authority in naXabar 
oeeurr^. in th« &mx60 of First linglo-f^ rsore 
the English invastad tha Canztaoore Fort, iftm fall of £!a&galore 
enfl the ciiriy rmmresis o£ tha l^ora ars^ in tha First Anglo-
%soro mi: m&e tha Oair cMoftains to ealoalata tha a@elina 
of eaifiar Dili's f»o^ r« h^arefore* tiMy allotted thssMialvas to 
be maSe toole in ttm han-^ e of the Cnglish. Logan %n:ltem 
"on 3r€l of r^srcShi, 176S, th© nriiK^ of Kelettene^ rnil •.he Raja 
of l5otta^ ein hi»6 agreed to Join with 110Q Kayars" OS), C^n 
thia allianea of tha Ei^lich with tSi© fugitive fsrii^ es of 
the author of HiBtorv of B^Cbt ghah ate* Obaarvaa* 
*th0 rnglith Covamaant obliged hiia to dMmOon the coast of 
mlabar mwmg the iidiaMtante of thejr nrc^^aed to incite 
a. rohaliion*" {37}. fh® aeelared fiollcy of ths Coammi waa to 
helr> the rshela fatit not to indulge in any direct actiois against 
Haidar Mi Whic^ can be evi<Stetnt in the rwaonstraiKie of the 
Bos^y council on the siege of the Cannanore Fort by the 
Fiustore* It runs thasi "thia precipitate ai^ ill*-
Jtsdged condtiet in the present state of affairs us onder 
the greatest e!!t3err«s^ x!sent"(37K^  Bot the Goad>iiied forces ware 
(35) Hodnst Or».Clt., ".154. C36) tofani vol.z. (37) Op«Cit., p . m . / , , 
tyi'O^) I^ A^ ' ijtc toi^S ' 't L'T'"*''^ 
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repelled by Aly Raja of Cannanore. Realising iihat the 
capture of the place was not an easy taslt^  ""the scheme was 
finally abandoned." (38)1,. 
The course of First Anglo-i^sore turr^ ed rapidly 
in favour of Haidar All. H^ie recapture of Hangalore and 
the panick-stricXen flight of the English yarrison not only 
created demoralisation among the English in India, but also 
spread wide-spread disappointment and fear among the Nair 
soldiers who with the nice hope supported them in Mal<ibar. 
"It was the most shameful retseat", writes Wilks, "with ut-
niost resentment, there were 41 guns# 200 Europeans, 1200 
sepoys in the Pert, the retreat was so shameful that they left 
behind their sic^ and \«5unded consisting of 80 Europeans and 
•'SC sepoys and most of their arms and aMmnitions." (39). The 
author of the * History of Hveer Shah' who claims that he was 
present iis the recapture of tha Port gives the nuictoer of the 
E<sglish antq? thus: "in this manner Wfts the whole English array 
taken, consisting of the General, forty-six officers, six 
hundred end eighty English troops and above six thousand sepoys 
together with their ams and baggage." (40). Moens in his 
'F.-ariorandum* also gives a greater number than Willcs writes. (41)* 
(38> Locrani Vol.1, P.415. 
(39) taiitsx HiRirnrif^ a^  Sketches ete.» Vol.1, P.'608. (40) Thfc history of tiyder Shah and of his son Tippoo 
sultan, P.23i>. (41) menst Op.Cit., P. 155. 
* But Prof.Mohibbul Hasan Rhan and N.K. Sinha find no reason to disagree with Willcs, who in fact was trying to minimise the disgrace that had befallen upon the English. 
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ftie ItidlgBatioB o£ all t$m Bnolish hietorie&B is vieiblF 
nanlfeatea in tlielr dc3«m*rl0it of tlie> msitiHur 
gorrleon teolc tbeir flight* Hme the Boffcbay foxee vmtt 
ariiren out of n&ngalos® t^ lth leufdi movo eaeuQlties bus 
e&l>tiv@0 left b^lnS tfusa than T7ilks writae, s u ^ 
in^eetit lm8te«« (42) t^ea tlis iRay for Elaldar to 
didpos^^e them from ^ lo cost of t'fmtv F^ alabar eonqceste* 
Xn tbie hal^leea state oi affaire* t%o vaB^ uisliaS 
ISajas amroecft^ ^ aaima« t!*e Civil t^^'mem* throtneli th© 
^lod offices of the Dotdh the FsascA to accent thair 
losralty ana reinetata tham in their raepectlve tarritoriaa 
as faithful trlbatariee* C43> • French ocmmanemtxt at 
ana tha Bot^ at Coehin, thsst^ alvao irlth 
effect to terminate ths dlfferene© tvstm&n eal^r and the 
^ir f»riiie^ .*(44) • e^^ a^itiatlons t^ ere soeeessfaliy earri^^ 
cmt and r^ fiaima to sclnstate the najcs oa specific 
tmrmB of agreeing to pay ^ ar Infiesmlt^  ana ann^l trllmtii* C45) 
Tixam in the saonth of Oeeestser 1766, the (^sonsan Coor^ oiS' 
left £%lahar C46> anS fonaed a foreefol sopport to tl^ rest cC 
tim amor Iti their fight against the snf^ iilh. 
zboot this political acumen displayed by Heidar 
different views are ea^ressed by our historians* "Q^ rdetls 
provineial trec^ s« ^As^® escape vould etheirwise have been 
iapraeticable* describes ^ llcs« "not only retreated in safety 
but loaded vith treasure - the willing contribotloas (47) • 
of the dbiefs of i^laXmr - the purohai^ of a dream of inds-
pendence." (48) • K.H* FanicXer feels th&t Haidar ^ nev that it 
(42) Logans Vol.X, f>.416. (43) Buc^ n^an* Vol.ZX, 384* 
(44) K.r.D.fc.T.1 Op.Cit., P.147. (15) rgn. (rise*) E.HO* 56, Part I, P . (46) Xbid, P. (47) ^ e Kedattnad Raja alone fteid as nncb as &i.e0,000 (Tellichery Diary, Dec«nber l'7€B}m (48) "Tillcet 0»*Cit., P,333. 
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tfas Iffl^ sfbie to Gtnbjagate the l^lrs mnA tbat be ba^yi 
nsgotiatlons ^ tb thm mA finally ceetoreid tb^ In their 
vespeetivte territories* • Xit ^ ^sber, there was no 
e:asrgaiM?y auring this perioa 'to fe®r tb» daetraetios of 
^sorean am^* ea miles thiides* to eSont e policy of i^i* 
fieation nor it ^ e ao© to the belief of Baidar M i that it 
was not possible to rule amr tb@ country peeeofully i^i^ien 
tbo l^ air retals ^ mre at large as K.H. Paniclcer claims it to 
ba» llie ceait«B|»orery witers li^e tioens acS Baebanan testify 
otl]@r^ &i6 ifbicb were to aboire* In i^ act the E^ J^as 
began negotiations Wch the help o£ the oateb ana the Franeb 
talien they realicetS that th® ti^ of the war is fast vjvlng 
in favoor of ^ sore« Further the failure of the En^iisb enfi 
tbe Hajias to <K^ ptiuDD the rort of cannaiacre also opened their 
ana led them to stihciit to tho billing obedience of the 
i^sorean ea«|Qeroc« t^iien tlK) Bajas turned reaiKmabl®« naidar 
i^i agreed to reinstate them* It ^ s stxictly in consonance with 
tfm ^ ysorean policy. We have s^n tteat Eaider Mi s^ nt his 
Amities to Vkm l!lajas r^^uiriim thm to accept his suzerainty 
before be oareihed against thera. i^n ths eaja of Cochin agreed 
to pay a trilmte annually* Cochin territory was never laoleste?^  * 
H^ierefore* this m& not necesfritated by any political e!iQ»e-
diency but because of the general policy foliowtd by thm as 
regards thu conguetred territories* 
(45J It.fi. T^ eniclteri Cn*Cit.* P.446* 
(SO) c. htitmhf, Jjsnonf iajcMn gtaf f^ gngali ^•122. 
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It W&8 tl^ ecaiditiOD of tbe country tbat helped tlie 
c«£bel8 to raise t ^ flag of reirolt. rainy season lAsleli 
«oula cut eway all Inlai^ a <eo;!r:^ icatlons end tlie billy i^tore 
of tile c^ntry tMt nfould provitfto suitable Mdlng places 
lialrsed thsm to carry on "oceaeional (SI) • Qn 
ttm c^her hacfl these r^sicel festwres o£ tlia nXaee t>lec©a 
iimtn^reble ixm&SAmmtB before tbe ^ rsldiicr ans^ y to qoeli 
tJtans. Dot es itAlltery th3S# re^ Jjelliona wer© 
eollosaal failorea. ^^ s© Kai»8 tboaglh trained in ®T>srt®n styles 
rmve no i&atelh to tbe aiecir^ linaS !^ sor@axt ioftantry. ^ at all 
tbe r^ tellioea in ffelabar tools tdec© in tbo f-ssosoon seassKss, 
i-B ic^ ieativ® of tbe cator® of Gillitisry opcretica® toiosm aafl 
practised by tbs «rofessica«il SDir i^iaiors of tbe csoaiitry. But 
ttm nORt absurd of ©11 is to eharaeteriea tbese reb^lliona 
©iMI diattiz%)aiiee8 ee * freedom stra^^le*. In bo, ^  ^ill 
be alfmelsi^  tbos® words and tuelticg a mccilcery of tbe Bmm, 
It WB6 in ©ecentJer 1768 that tba tbe ff^ xor© anpy 
rutirad frtmi Malabar aftssr reatoring tbs local Eajas excewt 
tha Haja of Cbarldua (1) on condition of stiptaated annual 
tribute* (2) • Tha Kolatbiri Kingdcna of tba Raja of Cbsrickal 
wae under tbe oian«igment of tbe aaja of Cannanore aince ita 
ccnquaat in the year 1766 <3). Bb m e restored to bie 
ancient possesaiona only in 1774(4). 
(51) P*R.C. No.lOis, P . m . 
(1) Fgn»(r.iBe») s.lfo.55. P.21, ^ ra.21. (?) woenat Ijgmprangyig P. 133. <3) rgn. (» iec.) o.Bo, 15, Para 20. (4) Ibid. 
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Vboia0k ttia Flrat t'ai* vas tenalnated in the 
early months of ^hen *'Bi«iaar had dictates peace to m 
under the nolle of rsedrae* (S) he i«ae e<»froi^ea with the 
eaarauSing nacwttae ^ bo hsA catered Into hie terrltoxy, rcivag^  
ing and |>illeglfig the ^ lecse to tl^ point of ruin« eita reeeh-
Ing the caipltal of hie i^ onSsloii. had to ptireheee peeee 
on hujalllatlcg tMe lose was eooa rei^red lAien die* 
eenelcme aroee in tha Maretta C&i>p ccxu^ queitt on the death of 
Hadheva Beo In iSovasftier* 1772« *Beldar ee a spellful politi-
cian* could not fall to turn to hie advantage** f6). Jto little 
isore tlMm elx monthe ~ hetwe^ Septesftser, 1773 and Faibxiiasy* 
1774 - he isanaged to ref>osseff« hli^ salf of all tl^ terriforiee 
he had loet diaring the £3^11^ and the mmtt» (7). In 
thle attaasg^ f esldar All turned M s attcnticm to MaMbm q1so» 
Wliere t ^ i^Joe payis^t of the pressed anniral 
trlhote since had restores ttea In 1768« 
reascsi for resaomrlng then th@ wasof^^mmt of 
t!^ etlpoloted tribute* r^ne dbear^e that thQ period of 
BmQn tears <17^»i774) or since the nawab had left t!K:> IS) 
£ai^ !fin*e e^ ontcy* ho had not paid a penny of M e anmxel tribote* 
jI^* iSile is corroborated lay the ^ iothor of Elstorv of Fiv^r 
0hah* etc* Ha vritee# *thl& prince C&aniorin) refoesd to paiy 
tlm tribute) had cone^t^ to glve« «hen Oaldar in 17€7 
restored hie donvinlor©" • unconcerned wae the ^ araorin in 
ecqTiitting his dntiee ie eaplal»Ml Toy ^ oene in hie 'Heroorandign 
m r^U^ Cff^ ff^ 't, ^ b&Tb that not 
e oonth before the had to £lee« he received latter 
(Slaellesont Sorinctaon^ fflBt ^^ Tipq. P«146* (6) Mc^^pjol Basan l ^ t U m m mm»t Fiatorieal etc., fol.ll. P.388. (8) .^ o^anet Qt^ .Cit.* 9.15S* 
m mnm ot ^ ^ «tc., p.2S5. 
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after letter from lilm aMaio^ onlir cm the aippoiAtammt of m 
SaaOioodiri or |>rlect in the Mporsttf** p»goem Usr th» King 
of Ooelhtii in regard to irtiidi the Sonoriis was sot eoBSfiit«d« 
He contiimeG that tbo Bsoeitieii in rmg&gC to tMs pagoda ia 
that the aimoiatiaant of tl»a Sftesbooairt ninst ba made after 
hoth the ^ ciorin and ttm tsing of Coohi» b&m tootm infaciaad. 
The 23«aBori» aiiEed ae fOr his ^ if^ port in thia gaattar 
if hia h^d and tha axiatmica of M a Kii^ idom ^ ftandad on 
it**(IO}. MthouQ^ the laodara author of gamiorinfl of 
ttoehikode^ » clomly tollmm tha statenent of the I>iitc3i Oovamor 
in this caa^ peet (11) * Pmnit^r h m suggeetad that tha vaaaon 
for remaviag tha Halairalae Sajaa naa th&t **!iai<^ r All hated 
t ^ aair nalcre heeame tb&y infidela* (12) • fhia view, 
goea agaiaat other foicte aa For eosaa^lailt the 
Reja of Codhin ifho ogrmaS to ba a trihtttaK^ r to Seidar ^ i 
frost the tiiea of hie mlahar cooq^et in the ^ aar 1766 was navar 
faoleat^ nor laada victina of aaor 1cii>d of ^ tn^arationa* (13) • 
On the other hand the relation of tha ^ eor» nilera with the 
aaja of Coe^n «ae <|i2it« friendly. (14)« fhat M d a r ^ i did not 
Conwilete tha fsolioy towards the Bair prineea on a eoEnranal 
basia* ia bosne oot by furt^r aividenee* Bvmn after the SSaiiocia 
and eithaje prineea ware relievad of their dittiea» Baidar Ali 
did not hesitate to oonaider laost fawoorably the requaat i^acad 
before hl» by the Xolattiri prince to re^iaatate hiis in hia 
aneeatral Kingdom on condition of flaying tribute to ^ aore* (15) • 
•mxpfuoAR near Tsucant. (10) Moenat Op.Cit*, ^ »133» (11) f»roftK.V*Kri8hna Zyyeri geaorina of K«MaiilPode. P»242, (12) K,R.Panid)»rt Fraedoai Strcqeie of IB^ gal^ * P>4fl6* (i:^ ) 6aehanaB# trol«ZX« P*388* (14) cm the *9he relation of flpo with tha Ringdoai of 
Cochin. • (15) f^n.dliae,) 94, PP.6M0, Voodhar. 4. 
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t^ e haire »een tliat m topil^ ptUiCB, ifas th® nsiuic^ r 
of tbm Kblattlri idLngdora fliee* its ooaqiMet in (16) • But 
jii? «as« liowevex'* a&gllgtmt in im^ric'cr tlRil3iit«. 71ienefos»» 
tihe iQQBagMiiwt of tli9 KoXattlri was takvn away fvoQ M m and 
mas offexeA a^in to the waXlog pt±nem on the eonfiition that 1» 
iOioiild ancnaULf pa? a trihoto* • Vhie is fiUf»po£tetl a^in 
by an antcjr in th@ f^ eilicben:? S'^ftetocF ZiiasF* *vhen thie 
intoiXigenea "imen knoim to thot nait^ iboaxtiooa that the I7al)«b 
iraceiiFad tmdar the sliadav of his |«otaetiiMi»" itrit^ o Kicmanif 
eomanting on tMa deivelopaent# sois^^ M e foxtlivatteaa 
and that he pimiahed the c^beXs vith a atsmig 
Eajreiaars aafi raofspillas filaeed the ring of «i)edi«$8ee*..«"(19)« 
Zt is Gftyviousf the»ifCKro« that the xeason fcMr t&aawixtg them 
in 1774 ims the no&»psspiaent of the atipoiatod tribiite lAiereas 
the Mason for tlie r^oratien of the izolattiri ^ Ja in. t&tt 
i776 vaa M s soienn agve^aant to remit an annual tribnte vitlw 
out fail, 
'Sbm period in nMch these Bajas iiere re^instated and 
cmtmsted with the administration of the eotintry iias a fteriod 
of sBiiMBanag^ ment taalHirftednistration. 'Ibis is testified 
by Bne^ ianan. m Bsefa that tlMi asjas nera ^ sted with despotic 
authority over the other iiihabitanta and that the condition 
of the iiflsabitants under tliese Kajas* was worse than it had 
been nnder the Conarese Brahmins.* Be deseribes hov in the 
ippaoe of a f ev years aany of thea aanssed treaenre to an anonstt 
niaiknoim to their ancestors. Siudianan eonelndes •'fiothii^  could 
exceed the despotic rapecioasness of these nen« to opsose KMdi 
there was no barrierf €or it is waXl-leaaini that none of tbe 
iim Ibid* SS» P«21« raca.20. <17) roenat PmMm (16) Me#jsas n*&*Omt Manuscript Zdbrary - Mliaierxy Diary* dated 2nd April. 1780. (19) Fdnsanii Klii(han»l*iivderi. r*18S. 
*i^ Sadanna and Sreenivasa Bao« the Civil Governors of Malabar* 
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ifOiebitaBts eocfjlain pgnlnst • Reja* lAiatever iniiaries 
they tmy ttxwm susti&iiaea* «s8a«£ination being cattaln folloirar 
of eoa^alAt. <20# * P&z&sa^t one of tho taeaitere of tl^ * joint 
CdsodlBSlxinsyB of H!iJt@lwut*# cscxMPflBd his 8«iiltl.rasDte as oscly 
B& ?7« mminst tbm intKOdaetion of tl^ ttoeiont 
Skssiorin'e cmmmmnt wMch bo os witli poll<» 
tical vlce« aafl as toading to aiecoocftgo is^cowweat. dcecoaM 
tlie x&mtxifm and laitlnetaJly to i^ xidoeo m ittieortainty 
to tho Eeeeipt of It or to the eotitiiitiftt£rsii of tlie cnxa^^'s 
autlicrlty in tbo cosmtxy wl^ Motit ooemsaoma to 
it« aaaj^ ttkeit >k *lt was not till eaipsrisfieo tsatf th® 
f^tlileseneas of tMe faally tlist lie «»pelliMl th«m enA toe& 
tl]0 mmagmB^t into M s own }ian4S0«««*<2lK Zt ^ e a mi^smmtty 
tbso for tl>@ ctm^an vafsal to rs^ l^aee etjch irrosponsiblo s«l» 
a<SEalJil8tcatiois fey a hotter oaa that eooM stand i^r ^ itli afiy 
ofelisr wH-govareed territory elsesiisre in txaAm, the sellssit 
featores of ^ Aiich are discussed in a later Ctefiter* (22) • 
Acoosdii^ly a foree ims doi^tehed imi^ Sajyid Saheb* 
and Smmimwtk in the ncmth of DseasSber* 1773 <23) • the 
%sori9Bn force* thus once nore descMraded on i^cdte* toole a 
neir and direct route through fiynaad doim the Tanarasseri Chat 
(24} • All t ^ »sla3fal«e ^ inees eaBceist tibe Haja of Cmmanore* 
•mtm renotred from the reins of administration witboot evmi 
pidcing xsp a iinarvel. l^Ase only notewortlQr event on this oocMilon 
was ths siilanissionof the isiaraorin* his eoontry and his siOtJeets 
to the King of tranee and Obtain promises of protection against 
bis enemies* I25}ft A treaty was entered into between Saaorln 
(20) Bummxi^ Vol.ZZ* PP.lSS^l. (21) Fga.(Biise») s.»o. $5» ^.lie, Para.114. (22) see Chapter XZ1» *«>i(yyld Sahea> was one of the miitary <»nn»ndere of Baidar Tipu oaarried his daugliter* 
(23) Tellidherry imetory liiary# dated i^ »ril 2« ITIiO. (24) Fgn. (Sliso.) S.Ro. 5«, (25) Moenss <^,Cit«« P.139, 
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MKI (Bamxm» Bupmt oo Otaimxy 12, 1774, h^ wMc^ Enaiortti 
eidbsstttAfi WaasHt totm m vmot^ of tli® Ctmm of Franen in li«B 
Of iiaeitiiiitir fsocs Mi*® rnxa^m C2ft) • fH^ Cota»nS»iit 
tilis aafi eaiae witli a t w tvooj^ t<» t9lc» poB9mm» 
siOB of tbo fortcess of Celleofc lOtex® hm !ioiet«a tlis rcvncdi 
etondaca* «&» « noiit iops^ aaesst osfi l£i^ iisi€isHr«tt» 
for msst ceosocs** eommitB tim entli^ of nistcanr of 
B i ^ Ehmh anri Of l^g Son 11«aoo Boifii*. on tliia foolioh 
act of tlia CoaasaSaiit* XmBnaiatoly eftar tlw Wrmtdh 
fosee® of tlia tlia Coma&dant infoipiied 
Sao titst be htA tOseo the Saiaarifi noaer M e pcotoetloa 
OQ of th® King of Fxaae©. •'Stm ^mmmv, 
tsoobled MfseoXf aboofc tMe** writes 
tlUE^ M s dardk tmmrnm Cftl.leixt«"CS8>« ComettSest of 
i^ Iia m Soec^ stifficsieat to eostalc tbm ectweqpmoem of 
of B possible ei&Bh* evaenatea Fort wltli ail liasto end 
ectcon^ to rialio feo^ C&lieat« thB vescel Igr thosT 
OofimqcMst w^ tsm this fmllcueo tlie Freneli to m m Mm* 
tit® SaaGHTiit aede aeothor attaagit to frtsa 1iics8@If froB t ^ 
IffBOTMiiat that €sm hast he not hgp tlie eoBtaiaporery asitherlty 
In his own vonSst •^Hmn tha saoorto fladU ha ffaatad to titikm 
shaltar lo oar tarritoejr* bat X divartad hin frooi it« so ha 
ratlraA with his fasilif tqr to tha south on a native vassal, 
to tha Kingdon of Travanooxa, lAiaro with tha cosmivanea ^ 
tiiet ruiar ha stiU* casiaas.* ^ samorio trtio had sdh-> 
wtfHi—? iBittaa to tha rn^Bdh haa triad to se^ tha protacUoii cC 
(26) £hid* F«i5S. : P.2S5. (£>8} fiioenst 09».Cit.« 
im mia. *fldans tirote his 'iiBSBaBflSal. ^  3-781 (301 Ibid« 
— 81 —. 
tlM mtern* mat amt to tlie Hioiii^ • m eotOa ao« 
hmm mSc^fmA IBQCII pe^aH&t mmymt, h& TIOAIA not 
imwm fiOs^M tH® peotmeUym of all ffas I^im wasopmrn pvmm 
oBe t^ afliotilifiir* Oci^cni'vas fUso was Umtmse^^ Pt B&k&stx 
Alt to meStm mrnxM^mmtAim tl^® tS/m €ok ^ veet eteiiiSsteetioo 
Of tho eoimtxjr* tlms m m of thm pmsvixxms 
Of Kill0OOBI« 
oo«isolifietilo& o£ Ms rsaldxsr cosnmst ime; ea&-> 
p^ete tbi® divset eontcol of ttie at«t© c^faire* Cim&al* 
vmm B&o, vtm Ciiril Oowarzaor o£ B&ii&sr tm^r^olc eotrntiy-
ana osr^ nftcfNS m gymtemtXe leaS e^enoa e<9fsiai«* 
^tmtiom* Isasad tlid fol-lotniiid in otIi@r of 
t ^ i^aasoi^ (31! • ^ Ei^et^ of 
IPS© c^ao^lXed ei^ eet erl^ lsfc. Jt eceas ^at t i l l 1782 
CSol^ sial HiiiteratQise edet tlie QossibttF cm^xmemt. 
to ace t?ith r:^or is£»tfigton firs^ 1321« l a i i ^ 
Ms fovee in t^artim tlic roc^oS i^ Ji^ o-l^ rsox* tiar* ^tl^ 
ocaiaitl^ of til© oountiy 9» a n^es peace* 
Ctoring tliis iiit«£S»l« m A ^ w All up M « inlaa to 
fiauq^ amf the tywaiieor* xingOaM voA vmSm psepasstioM to tMa 
effect** Xb • letter dctetf l^ aceidber 31« 1774 Aron Bmmam. 
aert finSAea^ the Chief of MliaMsr faetocsr, to Fort £t.Cooxoe« 
eoovegfiag that aeiaer m e a^iig oveet pfepexatioiie f<ir praoeea-
lug 4oim tliie Coest* fegr eey of tl£@ «aiete in leaA Isgr Calleiit* 
with en lAtentien to ettacic tbe ooeiiin MmgOom eiiA 
e£teir tti^ t eoB^ QMist to proeaea to tsaipaneoce. (34) • IMe oiliaeraK 
tion not iall eliort of Savftajr KIma vas set in e»tiati 
(31) Baaiwiexi« VOl.XZ« 
132) £ee*t»co.« iMtt 1782* 
(33) P.X. Bttl^iiii&attt •$teaJ52ll3timL# I^^S^* 
tlie topic 'Belation of Tipi nitli tlia o£ inravsncoiire* * 
C34) 3-»2«177S« ^ 7 . 
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at oi 10*000 Bsm* in and mtme^ tbm 
Ccf^ ifi t@Tzitorsr* • f^itfi tike ^ Jai m^emA to pe^ 
meemm of trUmttt pc^s^^ to cvsiit eegcderlf tl^ oianuit 
hm ret^im&d ^tti Me eta^ (3B), witbas^ waiktog 
Qssf atto^ to the Crostiecs of M, 
E&m timt Beiiaar rmeweA M s to tite Boitsli 
to a9l3lov « fc«@ to M e axas? to»a»ia 
'Ssz-vstomn® the Bo^h posss^eioa® of Cbe^xmi ana 
Csefsgai»»P@« Sifiee Hoeiia «9m8&A to « mtlmfex^xsef ri^ llT* 
Ssup j^t BSiaa es^or^ tDs f^ ort isf a ottiican* e^b® utielo 
of tlio ieiaaai ix^ SLaQtug tSmtmt* f^ym&tt or ^ pofiatt? imfi 
tise tozvitoc? ^Ja of Oreiigaiiocci (mism^lng tin* M t e 
Midi sort) GUI Of wMdh tribataxf to tl^ Sotcdi sow 
etM-eoatiaS to GsmmmXt tmt tm fmm& M s fortls'ir 
aSvenea i^ xs^ afl I^ST tha ixmveneora lioesl37l« thim wee eomm» 
QieateS hsf tte Baja of tmwueosm wm in a at«t« of 
to ttm C&vmvmr of Fort st«(^orge in & letter a«tt«a 
Octobor 20* m«*(38K 
But tb® sfiSi^ ae of eoeqiMrriiig !Erev«iieoso avsctod 
tM@ tte hecBvmm tbm £«t» nonlliQ 
partly is eMesdfiOiee with tieio mtcb roitad ChstwRi Cresga* 
noro and pertl? i» froitloM iwgotictioiis for an aUtianea ana 
for a fraa paaeaga tibroutili tlia Dotcfh tarritocy along tlm 
Coast* CtS) • *ia}Out tMa ti»a# coir iai»at indi^* 
tm^ with ttes mtdh w&a oi»liig«d to 90 to var irith tha Engllilh 
idia t M Babtib of i\root.*(40). 
cocaiin state raniyl. 122, 
C36) £lQ€ai9f tfacKsranaofli ate»« P«1S8» 
(371 Satsvia Masyt 1054# smd 23®. a@a cart y^na of P.I53* (38) J3ept««Oona** 1777* 20th JSaoaafif-O* f3f) tMUSh 13, 1»*1S9» 140) nqri Iflttlj^LBaEBlls i^ -iss. 
— 40 —. 
C^ 13* i778« f ^ wmot^ vacogalm^ 'JDeela* 
rmtioti of M r i i m ZtiaesseaaMOo* time iscou^ on ^ usotlwi' 
^ar tbe aa9lli3i(4ll, in tbe 
mifcti of ^ugoAt* «slt»» tise imtbi^ of tha StlleBLSSE 
egjOeg «tlmt boctiUtie® Ilea eamscne^a ha^kmmn 
Osglmifi oafl ob^ «i true* of eix ^tli the i^ eumt* 
t®@<* C42> • dsia^ cssSce %mx wltb tlid 
Osfli^* m mm taaiqiaanfe nitti tt^ c^  tag timls^ hemxSi of 
tcm^ pcoHsima iJif mrnSiiag te- liaXp tiiiQ e^^nst tlis raeattaiis* 
Gzit^r failed also to iB^iee ttei to ^upr tl^ tsmt^ 
offoEiei^ eoS Sefoasl^ cilliem^ troidh tb^ i^  M S 
EB tm^ mt&B masm thmn am& ia^ertuto wltli xtrnt 
<m& id vim* € m €»£ t l ^ ©o leto m % t7B» (44) • 
i^ ie© tto mm wmdbmQ 111© sibcyat tlio outbx^a^ of «ar feet®®®© 
cud BaX^^ tomsm tl^ t hss bad to cater 
m o|i®B Isostility isitb tlj® Eugll^. 
^1© fFmi^ pcmmmi^m of Pot^d^irfsr foil to tli® 
Eoglich m m ®ft«qr tbo ccmmcaaeBt of tise ana ttw 
wBRtod to e^tove ailie* t!io Fveitc^li B^^t^mmxxt on tlio 
mX^Jbrnr coast* C45) • 'Sta.B smSsmma ^ i&yr ^  J.i to thm gssvo 
eltisaticn thftt vouia eriso if foil into ^  of tto 
lUSllii^ !£ii4Kr All clftinaA Ml •omwi^nty ov«r tlM» i^olo 
iocii^ iiig tlio n jmttloMiittf* TMe elAia wa» 
c«it«c%t«d in a l«tt«r KascSh 19« to tli» Cov«rf]»r 
of l^ adrss in uliidi Baidsr M i ifsotttt "now jpois bave «et on 
€oc,t «n «aqMtitlOA ag&iant issbn* '^axn am mmxf factories In 
(41) Zorans f ^ iihar Fan^aal. VeUts r*424. (42} Qj»»Cit.« ^ .SSS. 
(44) Eostiold*® ifiBOtoat - Fost wt.08orga« 
any 4« 
C45) Miami* 
— 41 —. 
e^ c«cat*y to tim tmtxib0 m^leh, Feencsh* Postom 
gttese ^ho tv^as in ts^s^  coontsSf cn ti^ foetino of 
<sa&Jcct©. ®eii@ of ^ beme pOBcesm fojte or eo^ Mfcrlco 
BtamZd m a m to ongr otSmr to otteeik thesi acM^  if acsrano 
ette^ ttes it t^so^r -tme sie to Qiir® sisislstaiica to 
tlKss® 2 txmBlL^w ti^ Mi• 
z^Msm^mMY, rciiieo iseg^t of woXmttxiz^  mim to 
ioiB tl^ Wcmsh tfith M c Coreo mxQ ox^ Sssb ^eira sent to i^otiat*-
ti!a€ to seed e of for tin pa3sp:>B& 
soieiess ^ ^ ts&s© ell tho i^Jle cs^ l^etetir miil»sesvi®iit 
to tSo ioisea Ci^iali Soriim tM« 
eostc^ m ai^ tte l^jas e^ Ea^tteaiS 
also iiseliisea ^  Join t!i@ E^li^^Hio F%etoco 
of toolt ov@)eir ts^s^U^o mans to o e m m tisese 
©lliee.® iJirities "end tlia mmit tucnae oat. tli© 
vms tlio oxil^  CMeS iA»o teaniiiefS fMt^ ifisl to 
^ i ^ ittteeti^  natii aftor mbB hs& €aUefi."(4BU Xn 
ei^te of ceejl^ iisea offorta ^  the l^ rHieo of ndkl^tmA aaS 
tlis» foxoes at t3m Englii^ siKSoe^oS in ess^ tSiXlfOQ 
tkm p34»9o«C49l« £}aris9 thi® i^ rlofi sosae of tli@ i^ir Cliiefteiiis 
inei^ ^^ i]^  the «ltb mmistmmsm of Soglish* oAao 
fltn ettmpt to svcRKwr tboir lost Cirara tbe i^ o^jrewB 
ftotboritie®* CSO) • 
But tlie ("jpa^ oezi tgoope liiHI ea aiffietilt^  in paH^tug 
Somt voesicitniiit dhtmtBm lA ^ bm mm tiBHi# tli@ Bagliidt 
eftor ^  oecii£»tioo oS Ealie* nOxawtta bo sigfo of 
C46) af CScnaBittoo, 4tli Jemiary to 20tli Jooe* iTf^ m J^i to CSowercor* 1779. (47) rga.(rjise.) S6, Part P»74. (48) VOl.I* 
C4t> 55, Also 
C50) Kigaaaij! ^ MERdcSSeiSlf 
^ ^ 
Ijostilitsr toiiQiPfi® th© m» tim CcaEjoaey «b« 
nomitiaUf 9t ^tl^ Baidar Ali *so emir 
l^ esfoas tfcs «>f of anss etc* ihmi 
ti©iQ to t!^ . C6®it«f pcfmm** fSll» Us i^rt i^ ien t!h» 
OsgXIJIi s t o ? ^ liostilil^ with ttiui 
£cfim& ttaiset*^ helpless. "soff^ sii^ ed is'im ioxy ot Hsidir 
152} # in ^ St® of tlie £«et tbat tl^ 
x^scaitpedf "tide osei^ o£ CRipnlics ^  asms ote#* £roi>i 
CtesipaBy* 
tl^ ^iaea m e Is^X to Hat^r 
fSm Eotta^ss a M w^ixatt 
i^ hece tiso e ^ o r ^Im liid @ld«d with tl^ 
Sxtglisii leas Sapo^^ io fsivoar of a iro^ io? prisaem* CS3I • Xt 
u tsme6 tlnis for SmetMpB o2 Tellichitrs^ C54>. .^"^ tiSi 
aia eat ^ lHh to aster into a ^ ar ^ t ^ Utiaar M i at t'siff 
mt&ge wfh^a tlieir afiai£» ©litese^ilt^re io I^Eidla wejem rat Cavcmcm* 
I>1® to iibm* Xm tfes Sceret Coxmdtotiom of tlis 8el«ct 
Ff^lxemwa^ t^s ie tilmtrl^ stated tl^tist 
Fact B&idar iHi io tommtiog timse Sl^to^l^^mme asd 
saccMeg a large bo^f of M s troopi to t^ lsa |»os::«88ioi^  
thB mim of on ^ eoont of its fnosciesLt^  to TmllUHmK^ 
no fgmmss^la Sljir»oaitioii.toiM»As xm tl^ at tl^ 
gantloiacfi at ^ SftllieiMXf Inve iii^ ica^ iitSY pxovolc^ l^stititiea 
lay Int^ rfariti^  in tte coinstieir ^ iamtM end giving pmt&Moia 
to poopia alJiBfOacioaa to H^ irdar and tli^  Hiiifare. (SSI. fli» doeii» 
racist dowB tSw iina of action that nould ba telcm la^  tlia 
Ei^ Iiith at itollieliMtF* S^isir caquirad to alsmifa 
defamMlva €»a not to alioir asgr of ho^Ulity tcxaz^ Haite 
BomiMtr {Mia baan avaeoatad and ail 
tba Sritisti troop» tn fialabsr Imd cooeaataeatad in 
Cbl) Utgmt V01««Z« P.425* (52) Co»Cit., (53) Xioganc C<0.Cit»« 
(SS) RIIA.(BQIAA}SIR^« JANONCY I4» 
(S€) NOM, 
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'MlUitmt^ for tbe defence of the town egalnat tl^ forces 
of tlie KoXattioad and Kadattnad Dajas (57) • zn tlie ivoiitli of 
FclMCuaxy* 1780* Sardar Khan arrived in i»&laibar with • force 
mid after settling soiae doneetie disputes with the R|as 
of Kott^^ and Kadattnad epsieared before t^ elliehexy on 
t^ai^f 1760 and "^ Peiliehery eontinned to be closely isnrested 
bgr %der'G and Rajas* Joint forcaas*** (S8)» ^Sardar iShm refused 
to assi^ ai^ rea8on*ic# sbi^ a lagan, **£or this action, ^ it 
tt vfBe m v^Sititil tlist Haldar &li lis^  finally brolMm 
^th the CosE|>any«** (S^ ) • The reason for this drastic step 
of Sardar Khan can be premium frosi a letter sent by Brmit3i* 
vaite to the <sovemor and President of tl^ select Oonmittee^  
Fort St. George* liadras« cm the month of Febrsiazy 1760. Zt i® 
et?tered in the Processings as ft^lowss had private Hi 
intelligence that Sardsr Cetm has orders not to enter into 
tfce sSispaites betwe^ Hellichery and the l^irs unless the 
tro«^ at i^ilis tool: it vip in t^ch ease he has to Join 
the £*r2isee of Cherrlelr^ l. Coosaandant and the Factory both 
«nrite to me that tS^ cy did not believe ttiat Byder would inter-
fere b»t the fotmier still require as6ista!»ee*''(<$0}. Another 
reason assigned for tMs acticai is ttmt i^dar wrote himself 
in February* to the Besident that the Fr^ i^cipals of 
the Bayars and others idio had ta^sn refage in tellichezy being 
deii^ vered np to the Prince of Cherickal* the troid>les should 
cease* 
ISba above nanifests ^ e reason vhy Sardar iChan 
interferad in the siege of l^llichefy. 1%ie r^ d^ras troops Who 
(57) 2bid, Cons .April 5, 1779. (58) F^.(Misc.) S.Ko. 55, P*36, Para«30* (59) Logans Vol.1, F.428. (60) Fgn.(I>ol.)Sec.!>ro. 1756-^, S.14. Fdt>rtiary, 60 (2). (61) Fgn.(Hlsc.) S.Bo. 55, F.36, »ara. 30. 
^ u 
liad Gv&eu&ted WtOsm* in tlie year mam eam» to ttm rescue 
o£ ^ Xicflisiey Fiaetore m d fought against the tri-
butariee of Haldar AUL« c^ ^^ d^^ tly agsinst tlio direetio»s of 
thm mprernB Couneil. it is elear that *tho of 
fteliic^ iecjr Isad in^ xciaiaiti^ r pvovtOoga hostilities** & feir 
days after t ^ sie^ o€ ^ lliehecy essRsnc^H&ifiar Ali 
tiTith an mxB^ o£ ^ ,000 man deseenaed upon the pa.ain of CamaHs 
ozi 20, 1780« (€2) • fhos hegan tho second Anglo-i^sore 
War* C^he defeat of Baillie (63) # «as smnoed by Thomas 
lSimco» severest bloir that the Snglish ever sustained 
in India* iS4)# and other iwrc^ iNMi of tha English in m r 
nade the condition of the hosieged in ^ E^ allichesy sericu^dS) < 
Ite siege lastM for 18 isonths. Vke Pactorm at Tellichei^ 
showed unahated vigour and inesOiatxstihle heroism in 
ing Fort* By the end of th« y«ar l78i» reinJforeeraents arri'* 
ved from Bosdfc^  vtnder Colons Hnm^rstone with instep 
ctions to act in conformity vith J%Joir Abington of ^ .-Jtidhery 
Factoxy. On FeStrmry 6* Sardar Khan laho ims invested 
ItelliefheKy rras defeat<^ hy Bajor /ibicgton (66>* and tiots takiMii 
prisoner with i2(K> sien. (67) • Hie Anthor of l?al<tor Staiaa narites 
that Sardar Khan ^ Am vary nmc^ aahamd of this defcmt ended 
hie life by cagraitting suicide* (68) • 
Hearing of these losses a^ id?ar »©nt l^alcM^sB® M l to tlMi 
f^abar Coast* On this action consfflsmtts* 
(62) WiiJesi Op.Cit*. Vol.1, P.812. (63) Kirmanit Op.Cit*, P.198. (64) Qleiga itotiro, Pm2S (quoted by ttohibbiil HAean Khan« Op.Cit.^  P*24). (65) Logani pp.Cit.» P*428 m ) m m t v r m m w ^ i ^-23. (67) unless C^ .Cit.* Vol.11, P*108. (68) ^IB' quoted by Mohibbol Basan Khan., P.S4. 
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to eonenitrsttt M s fosem^ kHmam M s kcImssw of eoKuq&mt 
is coMxsmxatH eiia to ai«eet him unai^iM «ffocts ftnt, Smt 
VbB mt^pssOLmim^  of cis^ Ss'h fsxia th» mmt&tn Coast« kbA 
m£tmgmix6m £or tSw of mm danlnions ai^ £€»r 
tfatcMof of * ^^bm tise Ccn^i^ loseif 
tiat Vtm m w thtt r^ ifbftir cmst wttm lUitociteft to imtwi-
iMHe9 aespsteilieS hy t!io Esg^ liiai to the ^ mmtin 
ana tlio o£ vemmmoxm yfXth t ^ em^Mt o£ imlplm thtm 
•to ex!i]0h a^iaar AXl*m £QS«O <m tbo Coast*• (70)• rm a f^ asnlt 
^locol t^ai^bflonstoiio as a ^ o r offiear assmed also t£ta ooraiBad 
• tieiBg joimS a o£ Bmiv»0 to assac^ 
ttcm a lon^ aisS email a«ib|Qfatios he laovad als^ xt 20 MIim to 
tba soixkliMacd of oaiieot aiid eioso to osisa ie 
coBtaet filth e&idar*8 <aat«e^lisaztt uaaav essfehSma M i alrr^ adiy 
%avoirt«d to eibam* (72K mSOs&m M i ^so warn ctmfia^i^ of tha 
atxviigtli of M a asaor (^va l>ett%« «m i782# (731 
a aticmg tint ^km^axotm positioct t'itL a daap and Mfficult riwwr 
in tlia inaar of bia £i#tt« t 74K **na ttio fwnaity Sor 
hla tinaritf with bia am li£a tha loss o£ a good ^^ 
M a asis:r«*f75> « 
Xt was naif aftar tlia ae£oat and ^ tii of ^ itikhdiim M i 
that t%a Haiir xatiaia Joiaaa liands vitt^  tlia ^ isXia^. tliair 
niiiii»ar was alao vaiy msmll* the cuiiiifi tsriacaa fotx^ 'ae tba 
al^ of f^aocaana. WiUsa Mnsalf eAeits as Bunftiacstosa eaci« 
faasad that tm «as i^ Boraat of t>ia road aafl sitss^ tiavi o£ tlia 
tm) miirn* cr^xit., vouits p-itsr-
C71> ca eth Aortl, 1782 « iteXlieaja«y Faotoe^ r i>iary, i3t}i and m ^ XSth i^l* 1782. (72> mutat Op.Cit.t P.28* 
173) iwetosf niasf, 13tb and IStti ^ i l . 1782* 
f75) i:ae.rco., my 28, 1762« P.1684* 
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cowitxy «na eooIH plaew llttl* OmpmaBmaem on tli* inConaation 
of ttM Rftiifft* catiiRra of ttia^  p«rt of tl«i oofuatxy* i^txibMt 
heemmm ttmy mlf^ not thcowi off ftilo9l«iie«* (76}« 
B ^ ^ i m W£§9m^w}C 
reports tM« t%at « rtaaollicm tm& hxdium out la 
tssi«bar and e •eaXI core* o^gllgli swit to tlK^r old 
a cotisiamS^le 'viotocy at Mlicdieiry* «Moh t^ eossltattt^  tt^ 
iaaseaiat* ^ ime^tdh of Tipa to tho ^ aatorc Coaat. <77) • 
^Hm tmm of tbm aiaastaxr bafr^l ^ 
azeisr graatly parturltaa Ha» tikstxefora^  or^areS 
to pcoeoad to tlio t^at coast to totgipia tlie aituation* (78) * 
CoXonal Bambarstone ^ Aum at Calietst rtiealvod InfoxBiatloii cm 
3xxm 1782* that *Tipa SnM> will n^s^st xm&cfoS^'imSkjt fsasmeuoA 
ttm am^ <m this mt^ ia tt%a aciscilfig ^ie 
iafom^tioii prowad to bo coinpaet aa^ Hpu Saltan i^ ueottad wk^ 
inva«lor8« Thotm^ tho Ei^iah ^ tataehmHit raaelsed on 
fat Colonai ^ ni»ersto»ci finaing tlu» plaea mscla 
atrc^s^r tlum ba ai^ aetafl ana it baing niaoiirad that a larga 
force tmm a^accing egalnat hin^ "vary pnsiantly datosnined 
to ratraat»®(80)# mi^s aragatoasiaas tliat Soatserotona -mm 
^ ratreat Icxg thm SOBfttay wsi^. lis i«oiiia liavia 
docie 80« Ijnat for VJm lata raeaipt of tlia ordar.Cdl)* is 
^rrcOMasRtaa by «n antry in tba f\slli^ iiary Factory tHary ^Aildh 
ranreala timt lia Isad iBtaaOad inareliifig on tlia avwsing of tlia 
Tipa raachad Pal#iat hm foonA that tba ancaigf baft 
retreatadt* ^tboot loaa Of tieia* ba pursaad tba Ei^lish, 
(76) UVksi Cp.Cit,# P . m . (77) The lanual 1893# ^ .50. (78) Cisiorv of Tjpu 8altM;i« <^ .Cit*» P*24» (79) Teliichery Factory Diary, datad Jtay 1, I7@a. (80) Charle's Stuart^ ai ..^ fffM SuTtan, P.264. (81) Jibllcs: Vol.11, PP.31-2 
(82) VeUichery Factory Dlar^ * 22« 1782* 
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•lacossantiy haart«««d and eommmiemA* (B^ l aafi « terge part 
of 7ixm*s eavatsy tta^ tbo msm^ capttiared vsaeh 
of tlhffiir bsg^Koe and ptavleiosm* (84} • ^ms c ^ t i n u e S 
tbro^ lioiit tile tmtii maBf^Tstmrn mmcfmH eite ri^er 
Potmsni etmsfit* river was sma^mi hg rntns* Tipa 
tliet f,t mm la^ nftsaalkle* iimreftm actt^ nnljuiS to 
rout tim Eog^l^ fcwee hg the neact brov^ ana gaim womt. 
to M @ 'So M s 6tin»riMi» in the isomiiig 
tlicit th© ^ xm^ crossefl the river a M eecepefl from M e 
eliitcdies* mUcs gvaj^etHy describes tmf tlie Bnglieli £oree 
vae saved txom total ennibiietion In tla«se wor^t earl^ 
paxt of tlie Big^ imo fsaeeiedi in eiszioae seareb £or a praeti* 
cu^ feie forS an6 at lei:ictl) ^ le foona so ar to talso 
oraioary s ^ to the cMni yet i» clingini? togetl^ silecce* 
t ^ tall assistiitg the eliost* tlie gotacrMt wltbcmt the 
peas!il3jL0 disaster too& greatest «|ieedl to e&cape to a s«itii-
ble e!ielter«- Tipa ussiide a ettei^t to e/mt^ 
t€!m tbe^ i* lie cotaia taece'os© Iqr tlmt tinta* t l w ^ ^ tKMli 
talcen «i|> a pcMsition in tli® Potmani tmrn* i^} • fbie-^ t 
Colonel Kiaeleod ha^icg arrived with e reiii£ore«n»&t £rc«i haiAmf 
took lap tlw codBsii^  o£ the vtiole asisgjr* 
on reaching Potmani encamiieS in front of tl® 
SSoglich Bxm^ anS mmSm nreparatione for an effeetaal a£>sacilt* 
On ssovesiser ^th the aeeietanee of £<Qlly« he tmj9& a mguler 
ana vicforoas atteoik en th® Sngllff^ t line* But the strong pcei-
tio» occimi®a fay mclmoa cbli^ea ^ ptt to s»tro©t to hi® foneer 
183) WiliEet vol,XX, P so, 
i^l ^ nwm ^tm* cr:iie£») p.264. (85) ii. f^.36-7. (8f) mr-conso, Jaii«*l783« V01.85 P. 144. 
^ m 
posieictu ie7K miloK tb&t ^pa aft^r him io*ff«»» 
cti2»l atteesmrt xvtivea « f^ ijptihar aist«i%« cusait tlvi avrivkl. 
of bin eqdlmeaits In order to xesms tlie Attaek on tb« 
nosition o€ t^Reni. *Btit m thm t2th of mee^trnr, th* 
B m m of 3.1^ tsofs^ s ^hicfh tmM eoetixaieS to imtdi ttm ExtgltOk 
poslti^ esS mpomtm 
iutalUc^?® ^mt tb® ^ lioXe ^jisoirwm fwe® b? 
foreed imsd^m to tlio ^Astewasa** (8d) • xecel'msA thft 
ead of tlse Cmth of M s f atSisr (89)» rnvm etsad^ly brc^ 
f^ M s esi^ end proeoe^ ifl all isossibls liaffte to 
T53tas5. (C^ l • SeCose 1i® t tTio tea oxxSered r.riflisa 
Ebs» taim «tbarg» of tl»i Osmsmeiaest oS aod to 
ii^ eaali} tm ttm SefsBSiim at 
amibt Baidar Mi*e am tha lialslaar 
Coast tirs i^Jly ® f«ir y m m ssei^iiieig him 
mixm» ^isa coisfi-olldaitloa of Ms tmrti ncry 
mm thm Suternj^eia hf tbm» hmtilitimm ^t^ar's in 
th® iBiast of s««?oisi Msglo-^ BOTO left In an 
Yitisattlei isolitieal stato* 
of Collin aafl ^ cairaiieora* 
Bo st^ tiS^  of Baiflar iai*« riiXa in l^rala w ^ d hm 
coarleto wit3«mt an aacaiismtion of M a ralatloas vltfe 
ruling c^iafo asa prinons* pg^ Sblim baa bean coi^iaecaa 
to ftoiift txtwtxt id the prwiott* aaetiona* In tba i^ jpasost 
aoetlcn* aa etten|»t baa baaa aaaa to trace bla iDalationa vitli 
t3ae two most l^mrtant cMofa* '4itm ^ajaa of OocMii and 
feoa tha ta^p«»<rtaiiea of tba two cbiaffa* tba 
tea) "^liisai voi-iXt (39) aatiad Jamarsr 
itfifi i w t e i ,ng giapw gf^^ifti r.aes. (OA> my.Cc^u* iisr7l783, vol., 
4f — 
Of m i ^ r M f m m A & U m witt m m m m M iommteo tUm 
tum^ of m m afillc^  tH* pitiise msS 
m A m m m of wms^mlM* 
mimt M U mm^iM M i m t Mm n m jmx tJm a£l»»r 
6»imUm ^ m$m of mcolsaa Mas^thoem* mm c ^ M t^ oii 
thm Gf^mr tm inpcartsnt £(a].#ni of mSarn of CocMe 
tttia Tmmms^em to tamamm him trlMsie^* mm tto 
€toftteto ccslttT of CSOfiSiis* t^vonw « ei t ^ ciil«r of 
lOixvaiig^  til* iXitot»M!tftS7 ^  tlw oot^ ma& m^^nmA 
to tMO lalrSas o£ ms^ mm mm oiigSit «&itiialJ.y» (3) • 
tbiM m^m Som la ceosnltatiiant witli tli® BhIA of Tmimmmcrnm 
miskeh m m ^ mm tSmt tm aot oiit:r a M M ^ Cociito iiij« 
to ao t«tt i^ Uio I^ MSt lifm aot^^ in ox<der to l i ^ i ^ 
Esiayr M i not to tm&sem iwe^^bme lam tho ^mmdm*® 
Aalatiosi of CoctAm m a msnal ens i^soto m 
gmiM mm mS^rnprnmAm ggMR sma&e^ ieSie^to t^t 
aeiiUftr of tan «fxoto lottsm ^ Raio and «@xit liiift 
mmwf f«ar*<SK miHt iisstsfioo of a 
p^RTfiiA ipi^ t ^ oeenggoa in utim li« se^ e^artea ^ 
!3iiteti a M«ptito mmt e m M n axomiil tlw Ckmsm Wmt 
weiS QiliMsi 'hMM l^ pHmlso Cosse^wmt t^ MMt. 
fitis immmmrn mst ia§ thm mim tweeaA the msfmmmm to 
o o£ mma mmiimt tti» Coanti ^ ^ e««i 
m^tmiMt . tli» ttgraotf to witMjm 
m m m it* p.m. (2) rntamum* i»*43a« 
(41 
(S) 1F140 M ®« 
(71 m^irnmm m} iio«m« 
^ so 
tim ejcm praviaftd eoc^ blo wtxna pa? m vmsme of two ItiKSis 
o§ ^f^m tti^sk one* «md ma •bshmiX trUmt* 
fifty t3bmmme pagodas. (91 • Cut sacdsr HSiaii tJLXoma thm 
B&Ja to renswsc^ hiB emm befoM Binidajr M i tim iettan; 
plttMOod tlsit tbm msotmt dmmxiMl vm» too lat^ to tlie 
emotstem of tlio e^to* <101 • eo^ t^ar Ali tli& mtteff 
mat fsmsMrsMy ^hma tb9 ^ ift pSLoeefi M e case h&fom Mb* 
lie coOaceA thei xmssor to a laltb o£ pagoCtea* leelfiaive o£ 
tte ftoesar ox^ t cibiita from Cmo^BOgBm (11) • iSfiCordlngly* 
Sactfar Khan cvttiriiaa n^ woi aBsuracca waa by Eaja 
to the a£fact tliat li» would emgulmrZy rassit tisa ^ voaiaad amoQist 
annually. «o act of M^ b^-lsaisjbNI&ass fcm the 
fsart of %aoraaQa oeeucraO* litialr valatioo wiUk tlia Saja laaa 
''docmtt gmstele aaS aecotoas* (12) * M l Mis^ o£ farooca 
l3asto»a6 apm M»* Evso tlia vassal qoastloo of Petms^ &^ar^ ptt 
ana otIiMr villagaa in IKaonari* i^iOh Isava tm»n oat of Coe3^n*8 
posaaaaion for o«ar a cantnes'* ^ f^ a^ ^aeiSafi is liar ffamir« 
tlialr ia^rtaaoa to Cochin «aa teconyiit to tha ootios c£ 
Haldar 
mspltm all timoBm fximoSkf eocnactiosia* ttia Haja 
li^ taa M a ralatloo ifith ftgrnsem Xt waa to ax^ ci9aeiiai,«n 
of Baidar Mt*a ijowar anS ^ leaigiui* tie© aaja prafarrad to tm 
a vaaaal to tha ^ aoraan eooqEOaeor* (131 • thm vm^ bagiB* 
niiig lia liad fima ^  aivwefttiliig with tha eosuiwiit of t ^ Ha^a 
of Tcavanoora* tlia invatacato oaaiiQf of ^ aora,(l«l« t^liaii tlia 
m &.VXH, 80.161. (10) m a . 
(11) it2l f ^ m m ,lllMffWHnHlt^  C3p«Cit.. F.142* 
(1$) I., S. X« l!o.l76. (f«) I»*1S0» 
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Snttib i>oi««Mi€m of O^ttm abS Ceacpinor® wia ^ tmOasA fey 
sasdiir Ba^m o£ c&tibiMk mxma ttm mtc% ^tm trlofi 
to l^a^ t^ ^mmm i^eh hm temmA txom him 
«itb tl»» Vaibdh Gemnmor Van i^ ssgwUbecauflSK 
X» tStm year v^im tlse J^ xng^ o^ ^^ aovm ^ ^ at 
its pittih, thm e ^ l n slliM^ tM te 
esaot « fort at ^ Jtifscirt dig tir^ adtMS evoatsd it* igaosieil 
tl« trngkBtrnma hf tl» pBt«ti.U6># to imp63m t!s« 
eaipeetea «iR}«aitioti o^ ^aosmn acogp o^ &iiist tlw fVAimi-
COM Xt witib M « eotmiv«soi« thm 
Oednueofctali iVmrntt^m I4e*«> w m stcvngtlien^ A mi& m^ ^^ tmSmA 
to t!ke CraopsoQtca Fort isar tlie Baja of Trnvsamom tlurau^ bis 
tmitocy* 13.7} • 
IBmmi^bmm ble relatixm ttia Eiaja ii^rigoing «rit:i 
Eaja oi asS tt^ omtSi afpixuit t ^ ^soresma. 
& ctTPtwr of i@tt@r» wetttmi hs' Mia to tlis Q^^a^m OmmiX cxC 
Batffiina* «BtiMtdtinfr iBilitEry tiel!^  tog«t him of th» 
vassaJLaga froei ^^mxto imm eomi to lig^. & Xt^^&x ^ tad 
18« 1773 to tiMoIsi ^aivamor-ci^oral o£ Eaat ZttSiaa 
on I7?4« csalUMi it oloar tliat tlio 
eotsi^ Uri&0 a@®iii»t ^ eoira^ even ttom tit® oarHy atftga of 
his eaiatim witli tliat Stata* Ud). Zo ttio ^oar 1782* n)^ tlie 
affittim of mX&limx at atalcar dtze to tlia aisceeaaiva dsfaat 
of saupdar Kh«a and KulclidNiffi Mi» tqr tha tlse ^ a ^hemS. 
an ineiiBatiQn to Join vitli ttm itegXiali* bvfe stof^ pad by tlM 
Dot^ omxaor itamad hin of "tlia aavara consaiiiiaBOM if 
ba incurred the diapiaaanxa of Baidoir jai#*flf )* Xn tha MQB^II 
of Smemxf of tlsa fiana 3raar« mgeiXbM^ adviaad tha ^ Ja to 
talca rafuga in Tcavaiiaira* if tia ^ a afiwtd of aiqr invaaioa 
(15} U hm/K B. P*27ii« Udl uorz* Bm Ho. 31« t»»2760» U7} SMd« 32* P*S7fi2» fI8l &iDttar tm J.9.F.Ribario« oovamor-OHiarci of Znfiiaa* to tlia msrn of COG^, datad iiov«ai»^  13« 1774* 119} X,, hJSti^  5, X, Angalbaek to tlia Raja of Coaiin, datad mcmmSsmt lU 1782« Soa.31 and 32. 
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txom. Baiaar All 120} * His fear mt prdmbXy duo to the feet 
that h9 lias placing trie% on the ^ B&eoam^ lay «i>pftrontly 
showing friondllness and at the same time conspiring with 
their eneiaies a;gaiiuit than* 
^hen sarSar Khan prooeedea to iay siege to Mlichexy 
in 3.760, he reg^stea the to allow him to tidce vith him* 
a contingent of 1000 Kalr soldiers of Cochin who vere eon* 
tox^ in CaIici:H£« *fior the tjjoconoanial task of assisting the 
i^oreans to put doim tlie distoxhanees caup^ by the saioorin's 
Stairs*** C21> tim Kaja objected to it on ^ Jhe ^ lea that 
he had no (laarrei with th© EEngllsh* he •'x-^a rssluctant to act 
offensively against them (22)« TTtus It can he susssed r.p that 
the relaticni of the Haja of Cochin H&id^ &11 %ia8 ccn-
ditlos»3d iqr f^r alcme thou^ Haidar hli ai^ a^rently keen 
to M s goow^ill* 
it^ Xatlon w^th Tra^ rancora. Haider All wanted to con-
quer tl»a Klfj^om of Travmncoro after his !!%l.ahar coi»|iie8t* 
iCi^r- the Cutch Officers met him at Calicut in the year 1766, 
on '^.t.'alf of the HaJ^ a of cochin, he prooosed to them an 
offansiire i^tsfl defensive alliance and guar^ n-'-j^ d^ iMstinity to 
th*i Raja of Cochin from invasion as he was rnlltmb, «ltt» the • 
vmtdh, bat purposely omitted the nwritlon of Tra'/ancore fl). 
On his part, E^idar All had his own grievances against the 
Raja of Travancore* t^ hen Haldar All was Faixjdar of Mndlgal, 
in the years l750-?i, f^ a^rthanda Varraa, the ruler of Travan-
core ixjqueatod military help from Elaidar All (2)» to quell 
th^ refra«n:ory Kair nihility of hi,3 country who had raised 
(20) Ibid, dated January 23>, 1702, £^.16, P,2746. %21) CQt^ hln State liiianual, P*124« (22) S. I^toenst rssanorandum etc»* £'*l.'i4# (2) U.K. Sinhat KalSar Mi. Vol,I, r .262. 
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t3)e mtBoSMsa of elvole tt^niiist M m 111* Bidder All 
to a omsr and t^ eassaiqr saiiitacy fsxttpara* 
^ Hgdfiar fsilitaer m^tpaset alrnvd 
ttm mitiUtB aea tham oo enai tliat all o£ than 
aolatsittfiid obeaiaBtX^ r to tbe end f>l«ut«»i of Eaja{4)* 
imroeai&te maliedasioxi tba Seir mtiilitf fiMd thm Bc^a 
ivm tlie thmalboma ix^mmtX MaoKOaw* ^ Sb^miom, mx^tmoOm 
^^em* ifitlisataa BsdSoje tau a^ eltiiifig Vbm ofifar of assiataaea. 
Haidar M i elatood «!» a^^snsea lia ti»a ioeonaa in tMa 
fw^ ieet* (SI« mt tlia 8aja mtOm avaalva c«r»lS.aa« (61 • ^ tm tlila 
eiaixa mo ovarlodM lagr iraxiw« Eaiaar mi* dteiftia to 
%mit oad ^m etmrm c£ emmisB em& ^fmtSk M a vm^mm® v/btm 
Cffipogtooity ^ ouia arisa* PwmstaA tsgr tlie j&atefb Oiiiicmm, B&lSm 
lOl* boaavar* ^ ^eaaO to catmn ^ tlioat a viait to 
^«azieoca*# tSia ^ a paid litm SS lalclia of ec^aaa acd 
30 al^ 'tiaBta I7I« ^ tMa tlia &aia &iA sot agsaa ot» tlaa 
tcotaifi that baicQ to Mbliaaaa Mli of Caraatie* 
ba could x»3t pasr tri1»ataa to botli aidaa. (81 • tl» eaiqr 
#aat<m mza aiso^ to j^ UUtar jMlI catamffia f ccsss s^oliar 
i:aaliaiii@ Ma dtavi of (sont^ sast of l!imvaoeoca* Zn 
Eai^ Ear Ali m6m sdlitassr pc^ iasatioits to fulfil M a €a«tica of 
eon^n^lBg s^%ava»coi!a(§i* m t It naa avatrtad toy tba ataeowMcy 
of t ^ ifit*otiois of tba t^io ^laxa oc a 
a^ainat ^fsora* P^hia eaatad ttia ^ s^artoxa <9f tha acngr for 
ffavtBCOta to ba ai^floOaA CIOI • iSigaln in tba jmt 1T7S* 
Sacdar Kbas eana vitii 10«000 m h «it3i tba ii^antioa of comaagiag 
{41 P.K.S. RaJat Wttffrt (S> Malws (61 »»aoai fnlitllin M O m 
m tun*, Mo,13« S154* 
(8J wrmuekm Oiori H n iiitlfl 9f y t PW^ f f i _ ^ 
(10) Moonai c^cit.* ^.m* 
— S4 — 
Tmvmsom* Hi) • Bo tr&eS in vftin to ^ et m message 
tli» tanrltocy o£ CM^m^panom fmr fltngr ^sxims^ 
Ii2l. I^iileg i» to amsaxm a fcse 
Kliao os^una ttie of Craiigs»D»e tauaa tiMi 
csMsfc fMt mmXim ^ mm in iOdl^ sii^ iiMi «ltli th<i cnbcSi 
found ChtAxm Ci»ogaftos8* fl3>» r^ sBiraiA^ ^ BbSj&ikW idi i^m 
an open ci2|itiae9 with Snglieli ans tlia Bsiiab of 
Camatie. tbe wdtimm of isonqsMtriiig tmvwsseog^ worn not 
aiiteirial^ is^  ^ isrii^  ti«i« 
ftie Sale sUU^ not ^Ite. E® stffeiigtlisnQd 
M s northam Scontlen tiso ft^ scsos ftnvasieore £4c«s {Se^aa* 
eott^li) mt& e£«at«d a atanaiBg acegr tisas 00 far 
s^iaEioima fMl to s^Ja Codbisi 
m m Igr to tiia of i^ feora* so 
t!mt d baSfor Stats !3«t»s«a M s and i^i^ar Mi*® t-^^bar 
T^ oecsssions eotdd las ersstede ISSI • Bo inaul^sd in inciting 
e^SisliiOfis in Baloater (i6l ifit^i lisi|» of ft^tivs peimm 
to n&on im had fOtoitsr in M s MngAos CITI* trith a view 
to tlia ^ soisans anga^sd in confronting tlia intamai 
prol^ iaiis of miabsr* Umm V^xmt the saeeeesor of ^ artlianda 
^acm an€ tb® Eaja o£ oontinoeS viipsrcHosXy M s 
bostils eotivitiaa against Baidar M i ana alioii^  ^ Cinits 
inclination toifaxtis tlia English (i@>* 
ahs m aiiowad ths SiogXisli acair to pass throng M s 
tsnritoKir on thsir mg to atta^ mtm, thm Fvan^ posmissioa 
c m Cons.* no*?* sabmavy 3* {12} gat Of ffgqMriaiL Op.Cit., f>.X$3. fliia•.i:.anfl yg P?yiiialili (14) fialalrishaans ^ fx Snltan^ CIS) ee anst '^^no^f^tp g ^ . P*1S6« C16) ^ j^ Uieliaxf taetoxy S»iair7« (171 I^*l5iscl S6» r'art i^osteiliar (18) g.lt, Siidias Hal^i^ Ali, Vol.z* 
^ ss 
ID f^^jar, to tlwa s«ar IT78, iQcoriiig tl» |wot«at 
t«r@d tsy^  t!i9 l^ otc^  (I9K i^ yeisioirleaglcg tfilji servie* of tlw 
ftaja* tlia s^ X^eet Cosssitto® »escorde6, Bajtt of TRumneoc^ 
tise aQiiaiiral»l.tt Coar^ otfr*® sei^ to pass tluroo^ lile 
t«4rrltaBir asd ^ ^ Gfesan^ aoctt of food aafi fnrovlclims for 
feoow wary i^t 5?eo m m isasst 
of tis» ilk loaia** inrotii CoIcmX e^ i^ bwrstcmtt, 
to tho i^je of ^ ^vacoore* "X tlsa ^ ^ m o r ana 
Coxcell "ksmg mtvismm tm^maaA tsg fsspeei^i^ to t ^ 
Qxt^ tV Oo Ootcftmr tise Saja «ixot« 
t© tba Gowceoar* fort t^&sm* ttmt Eataar Mi's 
asisgr attaeSsBd tlio Dotcb f%xrt of Ctraiigaiios0 end 
fell cXom to eaS cequastiftS tiseip fcom Coatf 
pai2y« aaseca ^ agio^sos® bsdka tl® Saja 
aetiimlir lielped tba Et^^ii^ by et^ sdirjg t»o t^ttaiicm of M 0 
(23) ana otaing tli» s^ir in^ec® of to exmiat 
aistaafkmoem in tliat ax«a«f24l. For tli@i»s osaful @erviees« 
tise Higlieh insietttd to iseloeia M m frl«nd and ally* 
of tfio in tl^ Firat iurticle of tlio ^ s^ oaga* 
loro liaa coociodad in tlia year iT84»l2Sl» 
llie attitx^ of saidar M i and latar* of ^ pu stsitan 
lad driven tha ima cXoasr and doaar to t ^ Englicb C8ii|»« 
m tmA outvittad all» in liia eoimi<v«iiea to oust the v^eomtam 
ism mx^bar and avart *tl)* aword of laanoelea* Iiae^ ii^  ovar 
him 1)aad# aOdar idi and iiftar hi®, Vipii soitesi at ttia 
Ci9l L. 17, C2e) r::::€raa t:®lect Coroitfao to tij® Board of Directors* 
C2i> Oolonai mnSiarato»a to t3ia aaja of ^ vaneosa, ^arai 27# 1782. (22) Fgn* Ii777l • ^ ^.Cona** tJcvmary 20, tTTf. 
(24) 55, !*«36« Para*30* (25) logant ^ n:xtU 
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U m M t that the treiiqisUlity of @a«b»r eonla iMi mXised 
oBlf if tlM Baja a£ fjmveae^s lAio use fsrii^  to all 
is Salabaip* i^ roagf^  tseSer siilasiesi^ . ^ehm 
taent ossfi culsdniitim oM tMs etcaiaod stat® o£ relatiOD 
aoa S^ trsv^ Ktosd is in the f <»lJL<3iffiii@ 
t«Stt8»tf£«{ 
(26) Tcpie lism with tbo Eajaa of CcxShin and TraimsffiOTO* * 
C S a i ^ ^ B R I I 
rciiTic^ it BmrnmciB CF ESSBM^I e m s 
uhm til© tsam eS B^ iaiyr ^tlj imm cawms^ t-n 
be %&£t (^O^i&r to iirairieg m cmotiiigsBt 
cf vm&m: Ehafi. Tlpn sticcee<to6 bis 
fatliar liiUioisK; taabh fts was e^eetsd hf Mm «weiiee* 
l»«ettfi}I mtscemtmifm Hi® cc«fi€teiic# to ccsitis»* tte 
war ttgalfist the Sngltsli iii»e9 <»itlsii0i«stlaaJLy« 
^ t^im scson tti6 ^ itioi o€ the sngligh axag ms&mt 
ColmisA^ melrnoA in m^al^mg wm ht0sXy ^si^ iesciui when 
Sultan rnvmrnits left item ^iilbar. Xnsoaiateiir aCtor t1)» 
€ai}g«roii8 sittmtion tmder coloeol laicieoa and msc&mTwUMB «t 
M M Icaoirsu ttw t^oalMiif Cowniaeot tfoi^tfilMA iicgwatly 
their Coeimeiider*l»-€Me£ Oeaesel mthemm, to 
selleve then ^ th modh toxmm mm were eveiiebXe* Bat Onerel 
Athene retreeefl M e eti^e vmdmg apmeimX ocdece frcn BoB^ ajrCl)* 
jihm he beavS of heet^ f »etxwit of tlie i^eorees t&xem frat 
mu/bar* vmiSx9m Oowmmwit «!io elwe^ ^Btertained tli&t Tipo 
(II Hly^Cone,, 1781* P.719* 
— — 
•hotdifl tm off Me mlalMMr ^ettswieions to tmxty 
oat tbelr lmmtiV9 lamlnfts muecBmtvikX'y M A not 
iilBe tl30 mitmrns of HeidSiaiF (Sovwrawit racsUing tha asatsr 
frai mii^r* tlie Boi^ baar Oemaemmot eousiaortog tiM 
ietMlity of B a^noce tls^ yspgrosBlmtty oS ttm pt&e9 mk 
to fi3ctil«!i eonvcQfanea aii3 &3imaa$mti.ma ^ ma stxcm^^ of tbo 
S^mt tl^ Oo^is^^ eif^ irt sisaald pRlBeirllF tw to 
tbie rielt t2t • Sbie csleoiattofi ^ tliei 
BotSs^ cw^ snasestt s«t at Ban^t i^bm l^iestt pSae«8 «•£« 
to divsct M s attwotion froei Ca»atio# thft 
engllel} to Caaast gcoatSi tccmSilos in mXabar. eoloo^ 
ftai«rton to oit tMe ^ ^ t ^ iS^ ti^ * 
attt m © B ^ e t i o n a s ^ t M s t i n s tis© EcgXiali 
m & Ti^ t^th fl^piiielfie tains of eoa^o^fix® to psmmamB 
th® emm pmitixme ligr mtih, cm the of &mistSjB 
W3.e sigced* I3l« ^ s ^dA m»t Issfve es^ e:?£oct <m tits ofCeimive 
Ilea adapted Staisrtoiu es ^tli thm Jenorin 
tlio of l^vaoeosw, to mtOo tho ttnm ^^ rovleions* iieaxiA^  
FoULocton did cot liMitettt to ^ jasdb m^tmt PtH^aA* 
aftMr ho iMia iatoili^ Aliett of fifxi t^ teonsMoeiiiff 
hostilities agaiest Htagaioacs* f4) • 'Pala^t^lian:^ Iwld foftb 
ovss^ advaats^** irrot^  "it itas a |»laea of ficst 
stcwigtli io sadia* idiils Its tarritoxir affiwdsd a mipmt* 
abondancs of |>rovieiQBs«**«*Xf eosnandsd* iurtbmt tlis only 
praeticabla coesioaieatioci botwaan tlw Coasts of CosraRmndsi 
and isalabar and pcomissd as posssssions of all ths eomitcias***, 
ia a of mora than tuo tmpdiad adlas^^fSl* eo oontianes 
(!«•) £ae.Pco*, Ommmtf 20» (2> ISIy*Cogis«« S^ traacr* Vol«« a6A» 13) 1783* (41 ^ ir.Sasdxy fiodk* 1784* • 
59 — 
to 8a7 that it waii iMwidmi of amelt intrinsic e««iiMqu«iies« to 
the i^eore (Soverm^t that tl^ ceduetioii of it could ztot 
fail to waigli osaentially in the wagott&ttmm for p«aee« I6>» 
"tl»n said to iMi in agitation and proaisad to iQilc« Tipu 
Sultan to raise the siege of i^ngalore to (oj^ pose our fartliar 
IMCogress ***(•}• 
njough the idea m a good* "this iinrasion of the 
l^sore territory was a distinct violation of the armistic 
of i^ angalore" (8). When the Ceramander of Tipu protested* 
the s^ adras Goveroaent throu^ a letter required imllerton to 
stop hie advance. Cut he did not caro the least and 
procee^d with tl:^  eeher^ of las'i&g siaga to the Fort*(9K 
*7he fortunate circnintstacces attending our attac]i«'' oheerves 
Fallerton# "and th»e surreaider of t ^ plac» during i?.ight, 
are ei^ ilained in my letter of ISth ilov»a£»er** <10> • The eircuia* 
stances tiiat favoured them ims that the ^ urriaon inside the 
fort under the in^ iression of the acBdstie did not attach muCh 
vigilance and care in defending it. (11). But Ifilks finds the 
fall so easy because that the homixtBhle Captain Maitland* 
being on duty in the trenches, had taken advantage of u heavy 
fall rain to drive the enenor frcra the covered way wtJich 
was palisaded and pursuing the fugitives thrtmgh the first 
and seccnafi gate-ways* struck sudb a panic into the garrison so 
as to cause its imisdiete surrender. (12) • After desci^bing the 
process of conquest* Fullerton asserts* *^ on the surrender of 
Palagfhatcherry* X appointed Captain Devar* to cocraand there.,•« 
the heir apparent to the Zamorin left his retiraoants in the 
(6) Ibid. (7) Pullertont A viey of English interest In Tndia. Ft.26-7. (8) Mohibbul ^ a n Khans Op.Cit.* P. 41. (9> my.Sundry Boole* 1785* P.103. (10) Fullertoni A vieir of gnolish interest in India, P.29. (11) KLy.Sundry Botac* 1783, V0I.6OJW PP.107-«. (12) WiMsst Vol.11, P.SO 
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wxOss ar^ r«Btained vith 109 storing the 8i«ge«.**Zii m m m t 
to his urgent soileitatioits ^ hat I 8l»mld seatoire him to M s 
doiBinions*.... Z SeclasoS that, in the ofvent of our fficving hjf 
Calicut* Z hoped to ef£<9Cl; his establiahiB^t th$ine «im3 that 
in thQ meanwMlo Im dhou^a be xnoinstatad iti the territcary 
of oid? frois hira that he ^ oold Sumiish 
grain £or the aznor while in tliat vicinity* (13) • fhese corx«8-
pond^iTO Of F^ ollerton vith those h« had received from 
Macartecy proves he^ o^nd ^ oobt that though s^ parsntl^ r the 
English '^ mettssseat did taot approve the violation of the &mL'-
0tie« ei^ dETthing icas done with the connivance and stijppoart oi 
the superior atxthoritiee. 
Palghat heM been occupied by tlMs ^ Seemrln as 900n as 
the English force retired. Cut he couM not hold it any Icmg^ r* 
tlm English force naarched team the 
io-tce ^ spirtng of support had a&andoned the place an£ retina 
into the BJoantains. (15). 
Miother serious event in l^al^ daring the seeonS 
imglo^-^scm ^ar nas the attach on the Cannanore Kingdom hf 
(13) A vieur of Erorlish interest in Zndia# P»30. (14) my.Sundry Bodk« Vol. 60B, P«383» c^ cartei:^  to Ilillertoii, Qecesiher 1783* i^so see Ibid* Vol.1785, P. 129. 
(15) ho^* V0UX, 
Fullerton in his narrative gives the following curious account of the reasons for lihandonlng the Fort» saweo* rin ess& his folloners off the Rair caste are rigid gentoos and venerate the Bcahnins. Tlnpa'a soldiers. therefef<9» daily exposed the heads of many Br^hnins in si^t of the Fort, zt is asserted the Saaorin ratlier than witness such encHncidties choose to abandon iMghatcherry. (Fullerton# Op.Cit.» ]?«41>. M.1 historians of Kerala fully endorse this irrational e*tii fantastic story of Fullertoo esDcept llreKePeRBdmarndbhtt Mtfion writes that the ZaMorln had run sway leaving the Fort at the very s i ^ of the l^sorean arv^ in fear of the Saltan. <R.P.PadiBanaa>ha Henont ms^ ::orv of Cochin Statii. Vol.ZI. P.480). S9B m P S ^ m of y g l M ^ i 224. 
— 
^aiaeoa miSmv ttm |««t«aBt timt tUm QMS^I* of Gkuumcoire* 
liad maid* ^st^oa^e* of ^ra r^iveit msbom tisr 
liaQi^  vmem m m rotmnsad to th« oo^asgr* tiC) * 
ttift vsc^i.'wm w&b tlxat tnmfcod to Jsmi^  M a axsgr engE^d 
in pinoteifig ms& aim to ^^smm^ if t^ osi^ o^* co9«tos» 
prtmipalit^rn aimnmst» efter aiis aa^s of b@£Oie 
©iiS valiwQt fl^ Eiticg* aee^ axid t:be ^Isole cM^  ber fssily 
WBm tm^ orifioiiara* (I?)« ^ c^ naitloii of a tcitmta of tlicaa 
ZeXbB of pa^o^k^ t ^ ^ e mlmsme as^ tarri-
toz^ ircstocaiS (i8|» fhe Oa^sas Go^mrosmxt mm ^ li^btaft 
tS^ eaa tiOiis^ B ^  action mm tlia aoctoair 
©O'S'eciKSsali* 
•^l® isibi of Cmmsmom em tijo or i^ Brstiiaair© of 
l^ aieeliar CoESf"* wcm a@ frictsSo £^>6 eilics of 
in Mest M i s ^ o£ til© of n^egalosB mm as aoi^ 
tlia BoBisiE^  GOiransB^ nt t ^ i^fna aagar to tsp tim war M d oot 
vexzt to iai^ ecil. it h^ mco^lmixtg tba mtt<m& <si i^cleod toifscie^ 
Caeeaiiora* Xo tha tltt ^b^ of I7B4* tiho of 
i^ z^^ jaXodi^  eigi^*- Piveetiosa -mm tsstmO. to rest^m t3m 
Kin^dm of Caxmasora mdiiatmiMI 119} m Bat it ^ ^ cs^s ^ itmx 
a msxitih t!mt Camiaz&ore ©v^ EmataS. 
^ ^ if^lo mieOit^ ptmnmsttm of Tljoii tbua amsrgad 
oaea aocia aa a fsart of liia mth th© caaaioo €»£ bosti* 
lltiea* e^ rnpiata ptmem waa raatorad ii» ^ ^ ^ir 
aoXfiiara ^IgMd tlia Engliali *iii j^ itai^ Sisg gn^jt for tl^ a anqr 
axkS th® cootea of tlw eoontsy** retired to tliair 
taiaooa aboda onca mmUx* 
oaaaa m & m . Ear naraa vsia VaO-iya Baal»i (graat Mam). 
(16) Cae«Pro.« ^ 13* 1784. 
117) Anril 13t 1784. 
418) m a . 
m t XtM, rsoy 13* 1784. 
«2 ^ 
iff n um 
t^m mUmttfm ot tlm Saltan witti tli® CocMn icingpfion 
aeeeirvf&s ^ Msetsl trsatffieet* eis it mvmUm the real pedicy 
o£ ^ soi^ rulers toe^sas tbcir ^Iioa^ tMe mall 
Eiii^pm fit^ sts'^ g^ fecsa tsilltae^  polet 
o£ "Ticir* nor did it pliagr a role in tls© politic 
anuit* Soricig th® iseriod tssiSmr gmtmr its nitti 
tlifoir® a floc^ of li^it i^ soti «oiae of the in^sstafit 
Of celstioiis* 
M l sttlevmot cecoxras o£ this period tsm^iilit^^ sbenr 
tb&t ^ pa use ciaite fcienSlF to th@ of ce»:fliic thron^ li-
OQt his c&lstimi^  09 m s el«ssye to M s 
ilffima.mses ^ Ibm th^ wmm hxe^s^t to bis ootiee. of stai^  
iEistascas Q^ ortl^  t»mticnii^ in thie cma^etiofi* Stio E©|a 
m&B ® ropeomsxt&tlm to Tipa Btdtan tbat mxm e£ bis terrl-
tori^ vmm also omsniea tlie S^J^r of miwSmrm ^pa 
eimno&ed of t!^ case iia M s fa^ voar orl^n^ to t*tara the 
dier^xMi laaSs with ttm momst of r&mmm coll«ets»3 fren that 
mxmsk till tbm* (1) • ^ ^ Seje of CocMa ims eaea^ted fron the 
mmtmm ^tg leried at Chetsiai e&a Edlathtsrtttli7# ^tum Bmm venaa* 
is eotitlee es "Zhai^ wefi^ tho raler of Ccchiu^ 
tsttde e ie^emt to this effect to Tipa Soltaa» tms e 
esstter of tfisnote with the S^lii^ after t!^ ^ Je beesae ® 
tribrttarsr M y of tlie C^ s^^ MXQr- -T-^  series of corres^ oofienee 
range the issne in Which ths fieje reit^mtes M s claim of esa»» 
pticm from Customs Aoties iot t ^ pasea^ of tltitwr» rice* etc* 
qootiBg pxecefi^t freis Tipo's tiste* (3) • .^gain* ^ n reports 
reac^ te^ l Tlpii Saltan that M s officers of Pal^t colleetea 
U) Central Heeords* Ematnlemt L.SI* S. Xt, So,ie2« 
<3) L# IV, 1st Series, Dis»Ko»75« 
— «B 
distcim itm thm o£ CoeM& be 
r^sctea msS^ aicti^  tl^ 910& xeedaAea tl^ not to 
imgwit tSmt tSso S ^ e o£ eodtda mssS Ms mtS^J^sts wms® Ms 
^Ispm^mtam 10 * qaastioe of tli« smali pHxioipaXity of 
emsB^smxem ^ Mjdk vss teased out to Cocd^ liit ^  tbtt ^ m x m 
esepiiea isi msoiksgomsx^y he^xmrn thft n^tfber 
Ct^ diesloiftea* asca f ^ OaJ« of ttie mtiBmcm pxo&vus&& 
hs tl!Q aaje ^ s tls® ftem&ti soa tti@ TOcaipl^a 131^  
eoS hlB oSfieees. <S} • co aieo timm me ais^t^ on 
Ctisdaml, r^&^jmm asa Cmagmoms t!m ^isorio and 
tte o£ Codhish tod^ a ^ ceision in fovour of 
Red® &eirmx&%ng oa tlsa letters to liifis fl^ Stsl-
tan salatiiig to tSiesa <6K l>ttsoor« 
woterto-tl^'^oiaatasiojmro* 
scfesffeS t© l5io» tfet tl^ beioogea to eodhtio. as cal<l 
i^s^ bmm €£atriet@ <£146 imt f^ sci^ rl? Ii^lc^ to tlba TKH^tf^som 
naia« tmg @t tt3@ c^'mscamsB^ c»f ^ m bsit izaS 
tiiasa ivOD aocsitli^  
^la i^ja tit M a lattcsir to ^ pa Bvitmit in to 
Ma* ascos^a him t^t lia fc^ a^sellad fsom hla tareitorf 
l^ ta^ fm msS Eommdara Gaxmfia «ritli their famiXiae vtio 
liaa oaea^ to M a Eiagdora aftar ecjoedttisig crii^oal Omtem ia 
tha i^tmm tmrritoaest* i&P • m offieiai pcoeaaoca wOopteA fcgr 
Tiii« in (liasdasiiif a patition ea^raaraa to M m bf e&m mcr^ 
eimt^ti smiMtig in the C O C M Q tarrltoxy also imfolds to aa aa 
l&texastlng dha^ter of f^^^rmm diir»l<xoatic Matory* 
(41 Lmt^SlX, tat £azlea« Bo» 228. C5} rgn^Cmce.) SS, P.4U« pp«360 to 408, Faxaa S14 to Mao UZV* lat 
m S5, P.15S, Pasm.lS4« <@) lat m»234s P«10@8. 
— . « « — 
r^ae} CocMs eonr^ laiiied to Soitaa in • peti-
tion* ng&inst Im&ff t/emt iisi«i«a tvcm thm by t!i» <%£ic«Mi 
o£ tl^ aiBffiii—aa tb& p0tit$jm wtth tuft smmtHf 
t!I@T eitiee T ^ mttsr ISK^^ tlm iixrisdictlott 
OS tl}@ B^m* tti3 iietitioB lias Cor M s iofomaticaiC^)* 
inana it $m ctmr ttmt Coc^n liaa no emmso to txmpimin 
tl^ tSBStroEHBlt E||®IMWI ©CRRBIIBBSBBfe* 
^im Cvltmsi eurriva^  in usiilmr ic fbet Tfmr tf&B CIO|# 
lio gfe^im^ tins Rsi© to m&t M o Qt rolglsst. Cll)» BssJ® 
t^e KseeiwS iBost i^it^y ex^ on lii# wWtk 
costlf pmssmtBrn tl2) • in tli@ cmm® of tli@ir coo^ v^ rsstion* 
Tipa ^ ^ m s anflowBfl ^ th & stdstie intoUoot s!^ pmrnr 
o£ enaXipsie* iatlmately ecs^oaint^ ^ th tba affairs of 
eo^ M e t ^ on %ii« ii^ b«mtiOB of ccaiqasrino th® <13)« 
To e^art esK^ ©n e^metoality rogQieed the Saja to utsm hi» 
goQS. t)£iicm «iitli Tvmiianeore §(m a Jnaieioos eoiBprci^ iee. <14>« 
m tbM sTo. 238f p.iaae <10) £gn.<l!i«e.>s.tTo. SS, Pest Ul) £>• {^.m, 
(13) U I# (14) St>id. Those wexsta on the mibjoct msg that ttto £«iGtion OocMn mi& r^'som wts of fjrienisliip till. snltsB irantod tiie to tmXp him in bin deigns i^ainut «ltie1i nae ee^^SeS of him ^ tan tm bad bis intenri«ir «it1i Tifm Saltan at Pal^ liat. iMs genaxal ratiacic ia {tarn to tl^ Jmi&l of cmderatanaiis^  of tfca eliifta and davicsaa of tbo Raja'n i^is^* Ois intrigoaa to ahaka odif his "vasEalaga are avidcf^ t in his hosstila activities and tsifrienflly letters writtan to tlia DnteSi csovamcrs antt tha aa|a of i:c«9anoor* aoea of lAiieli wars broa^t out in tha l^ rieading tcmio* 
"Stm cctmUaamtlm: in the naja*s easp ^sen ha vas ra(|ulr^ ^  naet ia daaeribad hg th® author of 'Sa^^ <t-r>.U7-139)» Raja baliaved that Upo evil intantioiia ana thane£ora all veteran Brahiains imra req^red to parfom iragas and Clbia) . m.0i Priest of the ^ aleoa aoooai»niad Mia«(XbidK itie nervooiackess fi^t bgr the 'MSm baeaiuse of hie omn gnilt and fear of a«v«ra conseqttanees if his satiiinatione V W P S acscounted to hgf Tifn saltan* 
— 65 —. 
SBrsaiatttlF oMtmt retoming fetm Palglict* the ^ ffasAm 
di8ct»sions nexre eossssmicsitiod ttte Qotsdh fbe SUiJft of 
t^svwoeosem Cn M e eorre^ -ts^ iSe&ca o£ this !rAtt@r# tiie 
TOCttlmd a letter €tm thm Jmteh ^met 
In -muai Im vsta^ t to ovegrt c«li»Bitl«s havm 
ts&sa coK^lttd to « vQ^ao* to ^ ^^^ 
ctsltea* esS ^ foor l»i« aetaetad at ttm e&e^mmnem 
• m^mtv^kij^, ^ile^ tlie in bis 
f£sl»a a^iiuit DCKtm B^ls^r i'iswmatxmm} o£ M^h tha inoM 
OotraxiQor too bas infoxsiaS (IM^ K Raja c^ ontiniMMS M a 
c«qtxaat to tl^ wtch fmr mdXttm^ tmXp to pmvBUt aB^ p08al«" 
bXa attadt ism Ttm JtHt&a* • raritic® in ttm jfaar 27S§« 
ths eaja tl^ l^ Ifilass state of CoeMo ts^S&m tlm 
ftCRjcr of n^ Jti £ultss3 csuS ^if hflp Is oot 
£ort!ic<»l£g« Tlpa ^ nit-ao c»3^ Eit atxoeit&.e@ in ail 
n8JLa!3ar*'(lTK eos^ iisiaaa him I^ Btter to wac.? tli® 
(kimxt& o£ icieikt tm^mr of wag- ehtprnt wesast end atmmit-
tiozus* (3t8> to lilai* ra^y reeeivad 
tha Haja ^ or t^ca iettsora mtm not aneooseglog* 
Goyernor-GtenaraX of Oid^ i^st Zii^ ies rograttckS la M a 
latter* M a tnsbllity to mms6 aacasstiesr fosee.<iC). It 
tiaa elaar to tlia ^ a t^t mithexr tba '^^rmo Cmineil at 
Batanda* nor tlicdLr ckinmrmr in Malabar Ocmst* coold balQ tdba 
in easa ba mm2d bmdc M a tiaa with Tina saltan* 
'^h&e&i&m, eiOe miOm to M a eorraaponaaxica vlth 
tha m t ^ ha began ovartaxaa with tha EOQliah throat tha 
intasimaiaxT o£ the Raja of trxa^ miseoca* ^  Buteh covarnor 
Massalf knair tha dawalopa^ o£ tMa nair salation of tha Eaja 
(15) L. L^X, lat sariaa Eom XM, Ccnrecaor*Gamical of flatharland InSiea to tha ei^a of CocMa* Gmptm^v 10* (16) u Tja/h , Sartaa x. 117) h0 t^CT, lat i srias Ste. 175. 
CIS) IMd HO. 175. (If) Zhid UOm 17«. 
vltli ttM Ea^ lisli nlMMs be M €rem catlier maeem 
ths eoj^ of a Imttvx wnst by tlie aa|« t»» ttte ^ i i s b sonw-
noxr o£ G® of t M s i&focaE^ticm* Van 
tti® i^ stcSi Oxvcinsor to the Sai* m ^^sm 24» 
intisiattGCi to Mis hm a letter the 
eovesroor ^  r^ edsas lo ishicii tm vzotm tliat tlia aaja inui willing 
to tsmik with ^ pa asS eator le^ m aiXi«BC» «rlth t!ie 
(20) • Qa iToi^  17@0# a letter eB^ boSslieig ec^ 
ditionD that i^ Q^ iia be etlpsleted uteii aliiaiace isa^ «lt£i 
tho Cc^ll^b t.'ss ccBsmnScatSHS hi Von to tbe 
r^ Oifmjf siesdt ra® m cers^  oi tli:^  dxB£t of the txmt^ to 
t!ss Ci^ cih €xt9Qsmr cso r-s^ ast IttO, to tbo Sa^a. Oa 
t i m ^ to me to abi^ bjf it aafi 
I &> so" fba wr^iMioa allieisee esnio defect 
fircEi ii^todber 25, ITCCf, frojatbso^ tb© elgna'iur© fiisaSi to it 
bsr t&D miQrm cmmdl ^ t m only f^nmsy 2» il^ i (23) • 
m::^ !smtlTi bsIpeS tbe Esgii^ in tba 
f^eoro tJsur* 
n^mi^it® to tbene ^vielopceiite* leipa &L<& mst b&c&m 
M s etmastrn Even eftttr bi® i^tebar pomemmlam ee^ sdi to 
tb& Efi^isb after tbs ^i^resstir eesi&sspatasi* Tipa oont^ ismad 
to Me^viy eoontecabee eM epspatl^ to tbe fteja of Collin* 
iibac aaiviial diamta arose batmm tbo zanorin aad tbe Eaja 
of Cocbio otfor boonaary qaestlcma anfi both parties pourefl 
(20) hStXs Sarics Z, <2i) xbia, Kot. let, (22) 2bie# fo. 168, 1?r,2Se®-2B00» C23) s.so, S5, rara*7i« 
fit — 
poseiM* nrrt^mtm tn Ssmae of tholr elmiam, thm 
*:ial«l>er comiaeiomvm^ mimrreA mmttmx to Tlnu Ss3ltmn 
to m8ms9 M 0 osiiiiicti* GlvHici msp3eiM9 to all ce»-
cmxmdt Tlp^ "to tMs •tXlir mttar ^ ^ ao foa n^o 
Cocfhin Bxxzsat the i08«* C24} • 'Shts ma at a tiea vlten bis 
Ij^rt t^ tlia lo8@ o£ M o r^etejr territccjr 
ana tli@ wcmnS t^t isflietod on lite lagr tlio Oaja of 
CoeMa Joitiefl iKltb tiio in tora;^!^ pome in 
i'^ltSmji:, m e imt Im^eOoS. Z£ Tim liataa M n tlisso qoiportmiities 
liave iise£t3l,l3r avs&iied hy hi@ to nmmss'k ht« ^^^ esi^eazico. 
msOQgilioiit his relation* Hipa rntmrnlrna th& emm aignitsr anS 
politeeaaa. m doobt it vas txot oscaasitatod l^sr saaao 
of or iK^mktaa ass^  t:iea of aol€ieb intes»iRt» Xn €iHet« 
it tbe ccnoiatex^F that ppB6<^msxt in th@ c^sca* 
favoi2jr^ lile rsporta ^ firm a M bie frios^Hf 
^ismsiticm t&mx&si tho tlia oogXii^ to ai^ apeet 
avm to aXloga that tha Eaja ima B&asm^t earxyixtg on coexwh" 
pauSmcm ^ th Tips* axtd t ^ Fxanch wltli a viav of oasting tiia 
EngiiflSi fcon (261« tn a lattar vrittm bf 
in anawar to j^Jor i^ inean* one of tiae Co^aaioaajea*# 
in tlia T^r eonf^eaa t]^t fia neitlier soceivaa sor aast 
anf lattar to Tt^ Stiitan and no raiation at ail with liiau 
Haja eontinoaa that all these falsa st<^as *axo eoinaA 
and nropagatad by ^  onaniias to land na a victim o£ tha tirath 
of tha Bdooiiii^a Coopai^ to ahieh X saoar navar dasacve«*«***C27K 
(24) rasa. SIS* 
{25> 'e'ida Tc^ic on 'the railusas of ^ iiOar M i ai^ 3altaB*« (26) IMd* P«95(27) t^  trxs* Farias t, Ms. Bo* 165. 
^ 6G — 
The aaJlG bad to swear a lot to eo»iriace the Bsglisli tliat hm 
haa no relation of aiqr MnA eltlM»r with Tipoa or trith the 
Tranfi^ . Zn another lettor# he goes on almsing the French 
for mnrOerlng their ecneror ana sheddtng blood in the coorae 
of the Eireseh Sevolvttion to ^ tam Im «as daadl? against 
thexa. (28). 
Prom the foregoing aeeeriptiooe, it can Rifely he 
concltySsd thsit not a single tmtmmra inei^nt can he nade 
out against the nzler of in his eolation with tim 
prine^y state of Ooehin. Bixi. the Saja ^ nteS to be free 
from tha ^ mssalage at the earliest ofiportunity as an^ othter 
ruler tCTulQ like-<i»ise att^j^. Shecefore* his relatioint i^ as 
intriguing* But tl» Observation of the author of *Cc2aaAii state 
ffenual* is not ccorrect* (29) . 
One thing is certain that the relation ^ th J35srsore 
for nearly a qiaarter of a ct^ mtuxy had great is^tus in the 
adasinistrative set ^  of the country. Tbe land tax was first 
intr<^ iaced in Cochin tfh^ the Raja vme haz^ '-pinassed to ii»dce 
(28) List ZnNtl/A, S. Z« m , 34VA. 
(2^ ) J^ fter i^vneratii^ and aclcno(?ledging the favcmrs CGO-ferred on the Raja of Cochin ana the friendly attitude shoiRid alwa^ by iPipu saltan, the Author of y9g?AB ^iwail sincerely speaJcs out vith singular orecisicm, tl^ reascas despite all these the Raja did not like his relation vith f^sore in these wordsi "mth all this, his subjection tb a Mohataoedan usurper of W£BOxm was left as an izltsoiaa burden by C o c h i n . t h i s is hi^^y elo-> quent by itself* This can be treated only as his opinion* l?ith these historians, it was not the in-> flexible cai^our and consistency nor the unshuffled serenity of tamroer and Judicious spirit of eompiiouii— that tmre counted but unmistakably was the religion of thi conqueror. (Cochin State J^ tenual. P. 124.) 
— «9 — 
wamist to tmsit tils trllmtft* • ^coMbi^r tlie ^ ctsc* of 
imeom to V Q &M the tribute mamf sd^at htsm faten iwivM 
ocft to tlie ly tli@ l^ reoiw the lanfi senretme ifS'stoB 
istcoOaeoa ifi issleber tif tiae %soceeii»« mi^^ oleo liami 
infliiasseed ^  mSm to tom in tlxts aiteeetiofi* ft® inportost 
Koi^e of ^ acMct f^ ece eoestsoisteS Sisrtiig title isesioS foll^ if-
tug tite o£ npii*s coede ic tialalKur. (3t> «fk«de inoao-
peXif w m eieo ^ ^eaeed eed out to e ili^tea estei^ 
eiMfi iximlm& fegr ^ ^re^reea eiena^. m i^ost all tliEt 
v^m esel^ iftai to SaSfetliaa m tlae 
ttv® iimovatloiw laem ia^lvea onS eonetiiaas InstrtJCted 
% tlie i^^seas plontere* 
S^aMHussUtoaJsSm 
fiffgff 
laesvQ mm selmtlon hc^ssmsi l^ec^e isnSer BsMar 
SJLt ana "ZeecmtucsogB tmaer l^ f^ ctherafo ^ T^ im a£ter Mo :^ tsle 
stseceesor liiam ^ snsm* m e ki:oi0ii es ^ce 
eais!i<»l.* Bftiaar mXvessm lieJlS ^onr tiie of ecs i^^ est 
o£ it) * Bist It families so id.tlismt resiliei&g it* 
Ht atl tisata s^lusz^  ^ csa^ a pD^aimtionii for tb@ c»3n!|a@et o£ 
'Smrnitm^ rm, vat^ms^aa o^ v&atB" ^ m ^ &ivart&& M s 
(30) FeteMa^ mmm» fmrn. Vol*zi0 P.428. Be vrites brmmivaB eosiwllea M m to cl^ur off the proniseS awnant of W^QOO miiOsaiBf toif»c4e vmtr espeasee ecd tribate a tax of tmo *paaa»* land «ortli of Tra-* vmacom lime end eiae *|3nthesie* sooth of it fjer *r)ara* of ffad^ field levied to ssalee i^p the 
<S1) BaeSjamm, voUiz, (1) i3oexi8 aayt ttiat Haidar all dictating tevms for iesso* nitsr fcoa invasion of tmvmscoxm told hiis tbat elioald i^ seim^ l cm Trsvaneore also to rmy o ei^ istantial siii£«Zf the latter nas not inelined to« •fee would «03r a ?isit*.«C^ E3eB«f P.154), 
^ 70 — 
mt/tmitlm to mom M&e tracts of hiv tUi^ aois* (2) • zt wooie 
IMiai mmt ^  Si^ QBtfer tise «lieii psIititiKil «e»t up to 
M« 6r«i«iB of ec^ s^ Odst ifitbont ewn e^artiiig a 
fisnjor nar vttb tlasi ctsgUiOi* because tti^ ^ m not pp^co^ 
to iiit)» ^  tipoci tKastitit;^  niiSsr 
^ the sitaatioii veiey wxa^ te fxswamt of Bmm 
ir^csiB* ^XKS h» warn itctc^ed lagr tJus cegiisb a frlacta «nfi 
ally* ^ caspuir iB tiMi Tvmtf of nuc^r^eiw (4) aftor tte 
a^eoca lusgio<«>%sof« c^ lsr* As tha teoods of tbe tim* swquin^ 
of wE^ i^ hrai^  politiei«fi to oajtuit aeeoziaiiiglff Tim also 
reaetcfi suitablr* Xastoad of aa aggrttssiv© r^lcy of 
Hem ftom Te&maaom, m Bii^r M i baS 
poiiof wm to mppem® tha l^ja wS.n mm Mm 
^tiiog pem!e£t3%ly tlae catBtmStog ^«p»tee tdltli Wm* C5) • Gn 
tlHS otlm^ RoEsa ^ a^tiaa* "confiaeut of Doglieh euj^ o*t»(SJ 
not oeHy IgmtoS the friesiSIy oirastfizns of flpfo m imt ©JUsio 
oontimaisd M e hoetila activities bir@a^ itig themt^ feljo provi-
siemn of tlje Tipsaty of fsti^loto, (7> tovMeli h© was also 
or^ <»f t!^ signatories* %tais« i^imfm-l'smveiseore relation 
aarisg the tifse oT Tips prssant* an lOisolixtel:? Hiffwnmt pietnrs 
thm tba tiB» of M s tmfitmr* 
^ l^ft pacsistsfi to an Si^lisli fistaOtsasnt to 
9f gy^ f^f M i l (3) Fga.ecd Hcssa X^ sot. Ko.l# 175e«e0. 
C4} YffilftUti i -
<51 QB^arstaca f *m irtiet tli® asja of CodMn saiS of lorote Tipa to aessa VSa»aa« "tmt you are a ®ooe cian aoa (^ £9at ruler i»lio wants to fea fciac^^ vith oar Sicear. ?laee ^  ara pnifiaat and ycm can prasoBa tha nafit that masr secroa tttm BQT alXyiag witb as setMSicg ay velcasls «itli tli® prossats of sow iawals, a borss aiifi a dxass for fmr %tm aec^ staxiea.««*»(r'atMla-kOR Eacords, Coruiia* 13(I8« Sl**74*75)« ttm ra^oast bara is for alliaiievaot for irassalaga* dasrly imfolfis tlia ^ f t of »^soraan policy, 
(6) 1.09mm f^ JifllwiC Hmii i Vol^l* 
r^mwr of nm 
— tt 
he ststtonea in him t^reltofF to s ^ mavm of tlie Ooapugr** 
rnippOKtm C a a ^ on mt^osit ia« t l BB adbcmt 
tkm ^ iMMsommiimBiiBm o£ ttm emmw* ^ wftlt tlw 
veqpm^ to o f f t o mmmtiA ^kvvaneoso AKOor. « 
f o m r M tte a « J [ « I » to tlio OOVMHOT* 
Oinessi vitSi • gwcoiwwtftaattoti to tl^ offoet tliet i£ IdMi 
peia mBrnammm o£ tuo or tHrae iSdttsitoBs of tlso 
Ctml-ii^  a f ^ tlMt s d ^ fao fftetioned «t Me SingAooi* *tl>» 
imttor anF iMi takMo and aiffsosisA 
tliii Haja mMto to .agdhttmia Cu^)^! oa 
timt propostti to statiem «|{ ecmtia^nst in thB islsnfi of 
iign i^eotte^ M laeotioiiiid in Mo i«tt£»r irooid laot aowo tlio 
*parpem f^rof^a^* mm m F O K « » I N TLSO TTEAVAAEONI T O N R I T O S F ' » 
•Omt ol>Jaet oskSotOstoaiir woolA b® to tlao tcoop» 
tioned tlie p&stoo fcon eouid with gmst@$t asi^ 
«na oi^waitloii ft^ nTOO'o ooiifitxy*«.*UOK Stie 
fii^Iy goeeoodted ia Obtstntng two hmttmliGm of cos^ sii^ 's 
mtlvm M&mxst to bo atatiooofl ts t1i« frcsittors oC M« 
tcrvi^vsr* fail * tt iM oMooii that SaflNi ^ u^em foIioiMd m 
Xiao agaiBOt Vtpu Sialtoiu 
Since lio iMVttr UMiftofi o gypioyitiiwiit witli IMlpii* liho 
aeeocfiing to M B WI ISTLSR DOOXIVOD M O biotlasr FFOIOM of atiUdior 
vm mOm m mmTtX of Codhin oiia olioiioa olii^c m throst to 
Ms KiagfiOKh 9tmm ^icn* eo»«:ii»ioa vtgoxoaair* « • oBy otlier 
pci»do«t ftoiltioiJHi tflMitia mooxt to in vueli oiccas^toneoo* to 
•treagtlie» his ffontiara* iaprovs Ms siiitis and te i^tsfvor 
IMP eoaiU! to |>i««so tte English to bag tlioic s«^F)ort. irith tbo 
P.346U 
(9) Jbldp p,34«2» 
(iOI ZMd. £>*9««T» 
(ii ) £«e*C€iiis.iio*2* ^tod i789* 
— ?2 — 
eoBBivmiee of tlw fiaj* h& aanvtmstQa • fort at 
PtXUpoet in the ywir It82 (121« aiboat wfeicb tl^ Ssfti^ Cow«r*-
aor vropte to the Sftja of Ceidiln in pcoteat that h» wwi aofw 
pdMiA to hesr that th* iWieiicom had acitt maaom ana coolies 
to t i m ^ a wDd araet « f ^ aEt l^iipost* m oot^nsoa 
to that Baaa t ^ ^tm of i^mweoxm, had sotliiiig 
to m with that iai«i& ai^ that eonaiAwritiQ tha aiXianea of 
tho eaqpaosr* "S'oar tuchnaea oa^ h^t to have at ooea infoxmsd 
again* oe tha mam atibi««st# Van ^asalhrn^* Onteh 
Oowaecor, mpxmmma, in atftnig taiRa hie to tha 
aaja Ooeaiiiw (141* {^ flcm Vimam extenAea tha ftavaiseof* t»iaae 
tlueoo0i tha taeritofff of tte saja of COc i^a vp to tlia ^ r t of 
CiraB^zioro* thoa eotting the mm3iX Klogeem of CocMa iato two 
QuaQtiii^  aivieiona* xequixaa tha aaja to datioliah that 
pact of tha liiaas that ran througfh the tarritocsr ^ Cochin 
lAo fiaa hie trilmt&ry. (IS) • fha Uaia not onljf ignos^a thia 
on tho Qcotii^  that it mm eaaaittial for tiba eafat^ of hie 
eoi3nti^ # (16) hot ali^ h a ^ aafptiationa vith tisa I»itteh for 
tha fsnsc^ haaa of their facta at Cfmganora and Pallipaxas f ^ i * 
eottah) with tha mmm intentiOB* C17)* m atirraft rdbelliona 
in ^Oabftr and aivan np^ Nnalad to tha ^ovaraor e£ to 
r^aOar poaaShle heln to th® r^itfla for eiqptsiring ^^ i r lost 
fsoiiar moA territorF* (18) • magngtA thna boaily to suliotaga tha 
nsraoraar} poaar in Kerala* tha aaja of itavaneore* aa it vaa 
(IS) Xbid «atad r«>imarjr 28* 1780* 
diSOt aee Da]r* l^ anfl o^ Pi^row^af, r,t«4. 
(13) IJCZZ* X* Ho* n* f»*27#0* d^tea 11* 1782. 
C14) Xhl4 So* $2* 1^ «27«1* 
(l$l i!^ y*Caoa** ifmamxf 1* lt$0* o^miay to BeAlaaft* DacM* 
bar IB, 1789* m>l. 113 
C16) l.inea* tha Baja mMA matm eceetaa csora thw SS 
ifith tha oonaant of tha ^Ja of Cochin A^io than ma not a 
trih«tar:r to f||r«ora« (See P»a»C.lio« 52* 
|17> Ilpi*Pol*sae*Pro** ^art XZ, f'P*2S$S-2$82* Haja 
to aollana* 
(18) Klf,Coantry CorrasnaoOaaea* vol,38, So*59 dated Jcme 10* 
1789* Bala to BDlland. 

n 
ttst^nl. i t mtm iiipociitbai* for lito to fi^it 
httafioa hsmtmmH coctfiaetiee 
on »liia dM BXtv « ^ (19)» 
rtusNiA itm. tti9 mmt^ mmm, Tipa tosoea Me ettaiw 
eo oOiOMdr eff«iiee* Os It inpttss^ time for tlie 
teftaqalUitsr of M» poasoesions t^ Mttlft «itlMnr 
msiitfM^ or Isgr etnair of Coce« ^^^oto bati«9«i Mn matt Bmm 
v^mem o€ m Btm Ms mOoasl,* to tlio c^ 
Goeiiiii to nm^m Msi to ]pf«iir«il. ii|>agi th« of 
for tm uraSoal^ tt 80ttl««Mfit all tfl^inftMi witii Me* • 
aHao MSt Ms «tgosit8 to amt 'mxirn^  Vtm of tseim^ 
txmm witas tk i«tt«r to t&is eftoet 8ois» eoctly preseixts 
for Me Mad ^seeptsnco* • 
fM« ts^stm- mm ^tt«a tbo msw^tsi ^mm l^S^* a 
acaii^  Q ^ Xf aarltar t ^ tlia tlio Siitcli 
fort« of l><ilIi|KMrt l^ieottali) aea Cmgaaore (22) • M tMa 
iottor wm mea aaA it* c ^ r mittem in emmattatimt 
with maammtm, tii& CaanmiQr** c^peosea^tivio » btteeo^ lio 
«rot« til rflplsr tl^t nwrar «aoptod laostur* without th» 
mcormo* o£ tlie Ei^licli G m n ^ i ^ . (S4K xt ie evmrnsk 
ttjm» tlMt oil tl)« snibseqmt tJMit preeipi* 
t«toa to « Qcuvo eri«i9 to ao boetilitf mxm 
em to mtihiaMmm of tlia siigXii3i» iilio wwtm surivy to 
aU ttiaM hoiitiSa activitiaa of tha Steja* fMa ean ba f^irtliar 
(10 aa an old friend to tlie camfmof, t caigr Qpcm tiM 
aaaiatanea of tlia m^Uth iM caaa a» attacit f roa 
(20) XlijUI« Fcon CMaf of tieUiaiar!r to mtum, Sm^Mbva: 2, 
aithiXalcoii Bftcocdff^ carona* 2308« r«75. 
Biffmy fatttttii m ) iiPft fialibMa 
t« — 
ffobstantifttstf iaf ^ MlmAm tMtlaieaKlala. 
In lii» ean«f|jiaiid«iiai irltlt Qmwrr^ ocM^ viMMniS. 
«]ifi of Rsjft o^i^W sdia&tM that b« fittfi 
him fi«90tiatiotti mta psxtHistm o£ t tee f^ octs fjrcn t l » Dutch 
ifitli tlie of tlw o^«migr« 
of i?iemiicore» ms Dr ommittlli** for Ms 
assatisSaetiw oMbet ta emmMmg w&tii aaj* in mmrn 
tcwBsaetioni* (26U PomMf mlwtgm MtiitatMia tint ^ 
lOmmm IM» iasfeifl«« on tte gcoonA tiiat tiio mtai ei^ ^ i^eod 
timm p^ &em fcob tlio Bortngeoe* sue 1M»3UI taaepeiitiWBtily of t!i» 
GoeMft Itt Mm U^tmr c^wvcm aoilxnd* 
*X wouBmx Imr can mascSi hm tbepexOmit of Coeliln# lAion tlinsr vom 
sfstixnl liBStttw of Co^inf* tS?}« Be oooeliiete« M0 loMwr irttli 
tlMi ivaexli I^H^ if wemld Tifwi to eoa^ mmsm 
tbostiiitttts m^ngt ttm hm vooia have dono 
is Me pstfar to mw^mln Mm frois ss^^mg irom (2d) • 
8oSI«a5« rsa^ flmm ^ omswMt* «lio vaa stxoofljf oppc^ oS to iSko 
eajft pixBtHmmlm t ^ m focts* eonfctntod hlisseU witli 
titci tMim^ tm tarns of tlie coeiDtti^ ** mapmriotm* m hmi& mMpmm^ 
mm& tliin in M s lettor to Cmm^Xlm i n t i aa t ing to him tlw 
iantmetioius hm bad giim to tha Raja to giva totae to tha 
l^it^ tha plmem hmA paxdhmmmA fvm them ana a lao x«(|airiEtg 
l2«) CocnuaUia to Pmm^r, Dacaabar 15, 1789* l>«2fm2» (271 X]»id« foaaay to Bollaaa* P*2755« 
m i m elaiwA the forta of crangaaora and Afyieotti^ hai« 19 tlia OotcAi 00 tlia atsaagtti of a Hiaatooraaf giiran hf tlia Rala of CoeMn* and tbarafora their had no right to aaU than oat* Ba hal« that ainea Hiaaa Forta mara aitaatad in tha Oo^tt tarsitoiy and tha titia of theaa rsHmcmm rasta vitli that Kaja, thaaa ahoald ha handad avar ^  Codlin or 
ha haing tha aaaarala of eocAtin ha givmm tha r i ^ of pea* ac^ ytion* On tha othar ha»d# tha ^ a eontantad that thaaa forta ^ ra oa^arad hf tha Catdi ttm tha Poxtngaaaa diraetir mod thoa tha C o ^ n aaja hiaaalf had no eXaia o^r thm. Raaea thtgr wr* ^caa to aail than oot» For a ftillar traatnai^ irida* BlftgtT ffi fim M t W ^y Prof. soMbbal i^aan Khan* Chaotar on 'tha mx vith tha Saja of ¥ravaneora*« iSI to id9* (38) JTbid, P*S7S^ 
— ^ 
fgtm. Qsmzmx^^smmsaX ssai&o It t^mr to lii» "vliiitliir 
It is i««tr int^sitioa tlmt elsotilfi to talkm 
pQBmSBten of Csmmmm ^i f iott i^ 1€ Iw iOicmia mm^ witli 
a foce^ for ttmt porpt^e*" (2^ 1 • Fi^l^'* eoXiatuS tfss 
imsxsS lisr tlift fSOl end met W 
'"islio ifsii 'vmqjt mpti«*(3tKe<i0aiisaltis tmtp 
ta ^ l o a a ""it is mmm of ifcnsr isasiUMis to sit in jua^s-
fanaft oo » po&icar fosnR^Atafi Ib^  tlie mA toqolmd 
Msi fdSBlsh mpHemttm f ^ the el^ tep^ s^  against 
Mm* fwca tbo sdaofm* i t is tbsit ell tljes titngliefe 
©fficMM» pesBotagtea tiar ^Ji^ te Soxts 
t/^ ^ necmifagiiog ^ ^ psosipttet Ifisgliid) assists 
tr. cw^ vr^s:- m s^ttirc- can ftbic fjEsro. XR fcet tfe* 
oiilF PCCSC3I to thm i£ii€ ^ono 
th© Ommtll Pst^e^^ir^ tfB^ rso 
t^&i^^s. w^ tlcti of ccmsletcascgf 
Ifes tm^ xs&mnmti.. 
OR! tJssr ef TtpHi siisesruXy bcsltoviSS tliat 
tf^S its &st£l'amii£& msaS. ^ sca offices m tm&it 
fti> hm hm& iiatelli^t^we to that e££«set twm Wtmm* Mm, 
th»r«f«de«» €s&o/tirm& M0 effort* » |»$iK;e£ai ^ettlemnt of 
tlM 6i«pDt«9 with tlmmofh t3ie ioterfflefliary of 
t!3e OoMisfais'. » » wroto to miXiam mioiriog Mm to t l « 
to Ms pwoplo t ^ Fort of Qemmsiorm belong* 
to tte© (34). So Rssao it clsair in tlw mw 
(29S i&ifi, ^ a, to July 
C3GI Ycl^III, 850,©a, P.105. 
iXii mu, isz « yf 
sa^ u fart 12, r.atai^ 
^ t« — 
eceeamle*tioii tilist Sajft pcotwstl^ to ttw wtdit^ lm 
of M« iOae* sad toetlw for ^togfaciiai ana tlnw •tiis 
i iM « 0»lic»t ciid ottter eemtHm liaA tmm msst* Mia 
of Bovwte it* i m , ifvttt«fi w Ttm to mudBA* 
satlHni cKXt tiMi fttiioviiiQ awMwiftit fit to tiM 8«J« 
^smmeam to to lilis ttw i^ riMil ana a>ioft»tfiii 
•lieltttma Isf tiia i » lii« eooiitxyf lii) to «ae%t« the foct oi 
ttmasg&xiogmt ttl and to aiwCTliiT^  t ^ t past of Tnmamm tdm9 
iMc^ run tmeoag^  f3m tonritoesr. 116) • 
flMio ncxo «ritt«ii on tlso stittag^ of acffinmaeo gimn 
tar EK I^onfi in Urn tetter to npa on Oetidber in iriiiai 
h& moto t ^ ti» Hftd mgf wmh d l a ^ r o M t%e cooaaet of tlw 
eaja Qogotaatiiig • bsc^itn to tlie of Cru^^aoco laift 
ii^ieotti^ f tlte lMitc3i tl^t hR ImA (»caer»d a strtet 
oan^ aixiy to tm mSm into tliis l»is«iiio8» moA if f omA ttatt tlM 
0l}0M««eiiti«i«a voro not iky^ eaftMit on t ^ tr«f»aieom 
matrtct M he^omgtA tlw iMtai nsdor tte eonaitioit m p n 
eietitioMril is lii« iettor* tm voiM tlMHi ^ I n to IM 
TOstomfl to thm propor mmm^ m (3fK ©e eocitiiiMoa to M^tf^thi* 
aiift«i»i iriii wmifett sgr r«MN»l«itioii to set eoafomtilr to tiMi 
oiiga,gWiif mtonaA into nitlh miA pxmm w^ 4kmtxm of 
izsing ovttif mmiw to tniiitotii tlio twimOtHAp M x ^ miwist* 
bstMtoa tlm Boaoxablo Comsoiqf ana four 
totter wi* writtoii toy i^ttcaA owui aftor lia liad 
goj^ gaaantatiop froa isaaa VtacM* daaeritoiag tlia Matocr of tte 
m } tbU* P.2902. 
(36) sobia, mc9iim, p*277« 
(37) xbia, Qottana to 9»3S7U 
(18) Zl>i4. 
siibMqaaBt <dMiio» oH wmMitpty ^  tbmw riUmm Sworn 
tcofcognaMi to tiMi and t3i« nsoMMity 1i»«|iiiig tbMi 
f ^ tiMi Mcrarity of M« €mtfy«C39l« a»12«iia iii « I»tt«r 
«i»t to tlMi @(m»niot>«QBfiiweml on BovaBbsr inUwiM 
t l » i t f » of action tw aaoptoa to t ^ fttfciliMO 
of t ^ m iocto tsr M tliftt Ho Had i^ imd Ma flor 
i ^ i^ i i^ t%» to glv» to Patch tiw piaoM Ho 
tiafl paxdtmmea itom tlMa» 1401* Bvt Qmgm Pommf in Ms lottg 
e^sort ailxntt tliis no«ti»g wti^ tbo Htaiotor of tlM 
««taitt«d to tho sow tlw mxspmmtm of 
tlio wfcitor of SfaMiieon^ titet niiMO A^mema mm ossMitlol 
fc^ tlio tcan^i^Utr of Vmmmf mm^km tbo 
mgtrnMotm of !ei|iii*s initoeUi nith tlio Ootai OovwraMr, thcooi^ 
tho good off Sow of tbe of CodMn* to liiaico Ma to mtH 
tbQ of OooMo to Ms ofr «t loost to tlio «aXos of 
aanrioottidi «iia Cc«ag«iioco And ffisao ov«r to Mn for te 
offex«d fioiAilo tlw l^ eifiMS' fmmmrm t3io sajgi oi 
tlM gcoima tliRt fAuam w»s« M ^ y mmtmmgf for tli» sookritir 
cxmntor* • ^ tM« i^s <|itito th» iiriiieipios 
l«ia «OMi tif' tiMi CamAl Ptocm&ixm of mnrn^me i3« XT89* %t 
lata ttoHii *of iAHit«nP9r J^^ortaaeo tho two pioeos in <|iMstiofi 
iMOr ^ pMT to tlM ^M^aev of 0m torritocios of UmSm of 
Trsvtaooni** it oiBiiot hm m ^ c t o f t comiatriag 
—qoMo— coanitiog froia a i«ttr**C44K flio csomeil in ito 
prowoeingo aanittod that tiM doeuMta toaf oio tlw laarft w o 
iaaaffieiaiiit to daeido «itli eortaia^ batiwwia tlia two eaaaa. 
tharafora* tlia^ t>co|)oaa6 tliat CGMiaalooara nould ba a^ p^ointad 
<39) aaia to soUaod* ma5SS-«2, 
(40) IMd* HoiiaaS to Gdrezttor-Genarel, P*25S4» (411 IMd# f^ OHBi^  to c i^vamor-GeiianJ.* C42) Zbid. 
(43) XMd« 
(44) 33»id» OraoeiX of lloviadiar n89t P*2S8S« 
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to bring tiMi e l a^ s«t op by both {Murtles tmSer imitii«l 
er^ gmmntm to abid* the j^ roof wOiilkltttd in th« eoars* 
of Hiimsmmixm whidb wTtai^^ bs det*£»iiMi6 tjpon tl]«c« |Hrii»?l-> 
l^es - thst 1£ AyyicottAh and ccois^iiore beliaigeS e^rigl&aiiy 
to Portiigtwse and nade over lay ttmi to the SHitcli end if 
the tKiteh held ItOniptmSimt possaasion of tham without eny 
of aXl^iafiee to th« ll«Ja of CocMiw txibo-
tary to Tipa, the tcaosfar of them by tha Batch to th« Eaja 
of TravaneeuFa echoisld be T&iid aM Jmt axsS. possaeisiaa eimlX 
be giiraa t^ o hinw 145) • Zt cQOitinuas iSmt if on the contrairy 
the Biiteh i#e£a on the Haja of Cochin and had not 
tho wossassion of A^^ieotf-^ and they 
shouid be eoesidered as bei^sging to the territories of hia 
tribicliairy anS ss 0acTi T^ ie ao^rsigaty m^mt them ahould be 
eei;i}<9%r3.edged entd the possession votxXd n^nain vith hiss 
uniRterrupted. C4$) • mth all t^aa* flfm believed that the 
B^liah nouid ifiot overlook hie olaisi vtov to an 
opea 'Hostility t3>ia ifeswe, 
rhMB by the eiia of October Tijs: rc^ ached 
and OR £>eeeBiber 4, Posmey wrote to Cortmllia abcmt the nm-a-
msiit of Tipo thrmig^ Valghat with the sppEehoncicfi that 
TellicheKy Eight be mtomaxU i^ &a th«CL0ji it is irisofi ssibXe 
to decide "nhat Vippcx>*0 designs sure** (47)1 • Re eontiixaes his 
letter to say that the Travanco?© SUija also azoasaed hia troops 
of himdred thotisai^ laen" about 9S-B-Q00 of thsti ^clothed 
and a£n»xsr£4 like osir aept^ e*** C40) • Oa Deeei^r 14* Tipu 
{4S> Ibid, P.250®. 
(46) Ibid, 
1147) Xbidf naeeodber 1789« Potmey to Govemor^Qsneral* 
S.No. 96 K Part II, r»2881. 
<48) Ibid, P.2882. 
rnwrlvm mt lOmot 25 wiXem AUitmaem team tho (491. 
ae^ lift mmt Mm mmijf to Bmm ^hm Jralav of tan* 
vmensom wltli eoftata i^weifto aoBMitias* (SO) • Ptmteijft tiitt 
Hesili^st of ifcwvafieoir* cs^orte i^mit tlMsa &amm6m oi f ipi 
OQ tbft simSm of «»€ tlio l«ttor*« me lons on 
tliMHi awsMiaa in m totter aont to ^ o r Mranfior Bow, t1i» 
Chiof of on mcatdbrnf 2d* 1789.(St)* Mm eoadtn0m 
Vtmt it wKsld i^ Tpaar fcoe lii* opos^ion* tlMt lApa 
istoaii mo^ipojei. Mm &mmuem tig fonse mm tlint Mo 
wittiin 10 miXm of tite t^am anfi ^ t lio is them vitli «n 
aevaneod ^act eoBsiettiiig 4000 umm «itli SO guns ifit3iifi 
four niloo of tiian "iaaiko ae osn^ oet omip ter to hnar th&t tlmy 
mxm mm$m*m vopiy to Mm HmmmH for tUn 
me^m^imt of th&» xoM Oiieftaiiis of lii« ematwf wmm mlmo 
USkammrn Bm sent kosS tlint no OmmsiA for tlmir c^^ncti^nticai 
Imwe mm hmm lis^  ^ f o eafi p^nni protoetion to ttio 
miecs o£ dUrtOt^* Cnlieat Re^ttneS oaX^ r ti«f 
noro Mo (S3) • m 'btim mmmm. fmt tlie t lm of aniaar 
xiXi « tmiim of eoeB>a»Siifce tnwnt Innwdina the iicoto* 
etion ^vmn W thn KaJ* to tbm caMn holon^itig to thitf ^f&m 
tocritocy* Iherefom* nlmt ITisxan IHMI writtma vnn • ^roas 
foiMstpeoMWtntiott of xoni ^etn* 
Utl 4at«a ^airaacy 27* 1790* 
(50) ma* roa« i«4* dSuHMcy 37, 1790* 
(51) V01MZ» 1ie>«92* t«oiiMQr to Oov* OoeMdbor 20, 
1790* 
(52) IhiO* I^ .SO* 
tipm ^kmmmM tlMit tte txoopm of tho otctionod in 
tlie CrttttfpUBOfo 9ost iHnoM hm vithdnrvai that the taa*» 
ter iioro with Mm ahoalA bo h«nai>4 ovmn 
tlmt tha ftaj«*n xdaM onetod on thn codhin torritcoy 
gbooM bo tacaiiOioa* fho anjo n ^ i o a that 1M eotOa 
tnico « anciniOB on thoao taMnda mHj aftor haaring 
fcOK tho Skigli^ Oeworaroant to lAiaai thaaa wara 
rofaarcaA to»4Zl3ij8)« 
(53) lil7«Cona., 3mnmxf U i790» VOl.iaaiU 
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ilhrnn tikis {ucevoeatian reiniy mm to tm mr-
c9mA mmxmt moA on OacMter miewqwl gbont fftiur tgem 
the If WHOM to mttudlE tlio idiMHi* Mm 
msmmmnat vooia not hma tso mVam meA mMom «o l i d ^ 
won* M&ee tw wtmxaM Pal^ Jhat on neeaolaw 4* it 
986? £or his ietsipia to i3m timrn isvitMa « dior 
or two* Sot lie Itaiofl i t hmmmm tm did not vsst 
m wmt ma •dlS not emm iivepanrii f«ar tlw sam.'CSSK t b o o ^ 
thst sine* tlio ^ U s l i dis j^iMraveA tiw mMmm of tlio 
in «tc<aiig tonsi* ^ficftciami with en MBior vocOa ifitnco liiw» 
to eoam to «iKtieii1i»Io tonw* But Ms ^a«ttl«tioiis M i cliest 
of Ms eiqpeetatiatts* E^Ste Eaja w» qoito mmxm ^tet the iiiii«» 
taxy pcspftcations aafi wmxm Qiif»to»ii|»t«aiF owt^P* 
ii^ in e«mxm» laf tbo sua tm nooM fiiiftii|f got 
^toir cenppoct* Stiecofoxo* tio diA not ttiaS « t oii irtiat ovor* 
tissos Wipa BbotmS tmS mm Pmm^ &m8m i t ei^ir tliat tlie 
i^iiofl *« Infidtoft tl^QMna of Mb oOldiocs* to moot me^ 
Hioni^iiio cm ttm nl0it of memoir *3mtm ocourrsfi 
im •nooimter hmtmmn tlio ^ocwm tcocips« Who wmem e^ mmHag 
Sma^ mm in fMumit of cortaiii mimlimt weMm, mg^  tb* foseos 
of tbo Baja of Tteirsiieeco. 2t eetnsIXy mo vsmxmv^ kmA mmmm^  
Hit on the ifrsorMKi Unqt cotoiiotoA ifith tlio cosnlt 
t l»t tim Txmmmeem oxasr am mmj poil-iaiil «aa m eomidSmniblm 
portion of ttm hUmm f«Xi into tho imaAm of tim tifmommm 
«tto oeenpioA it* CS6|« Cte I)»e«Bdb«r 2t« gomwiy wroto fron 
«3w vicinity of tbmmm immXmpmmtm to liiiJ<Mr Alonador 
CS4} Be*iO« smitmA J«nMnr 27* iTfO. ess; giimitfAfft9rt«3i ote.* Voi.ZZ« 
s^roary iO« i790« Tipo to BE>ii«aa« 
Jaausry C0iis*S0.9* 
» 
— 81 —. 
Dov* mppoo fettA tlii« Morally opmBmA tibxm buttsliont 
dw IdiiMi* Z tlMf will soon 
eianpiMA* Wt rmst ^ tlie Ixist witli oar MMAI Ae^ Mdhawett* 
but HBSi^ ipQrtee i t esimot •^qpacM* « • » ^ 
EnecmmgMa hg tli9 •arly moetmm of t l » pMcsOii^ it 
memm fsom tlw int«U.ifMie» of Ponmogr titat HSfim^ txoop* mctt 
to aee»|ir Liatts iqr mttacdk* Hiit tiw 
SKWUMem tcoopi fKtfiHit«d to tlw z^ ifiMi as^ 
e&osoiy tfSt tibtt S^s&mmm ta^il t ^ ^ xwicMl 9om we^rngm 
potiit f«Qei lisflfift ^^tlwir iewe*i«fta miMtigemmatm t&m BmSm» 
eassiixQ ttm ri^lA voS X«ft« tlsa rnamm I U H M A in l»«t« 
vmn two ficvs nviw ariiraii oat w i^ gx«at alaog^btor.'CSSK 
Cfontittr likinaiali hm ttagfacatod by oar hiato** 
rians. wiUea m s tliat out of iS^ icm of ths J^ reocttsa troop* 
OBlir 20 of tl»!m ratnctied to t « l l thl® (S9K 
aerotbt it i « temid on tbo ccpoct of tint iml^m^ Iqr tite ^ a * 
I^soii^ i tiMi Bala pita tli» nosriber of tba Mgr»or«a» amor 
iS«000« lia Sid not giva fSm nmtaar lost % ^ ^ l^^mmm*. ^ 
vi l i aae in dia followii^ fttaotaaiona that the eoaliar givaa 
l u t^ is mtl poasiMiitar a tirosg £i«ara» bacanaa te dafaat 
troQip* n^ ltcss as aeaattlt vaa saaa* only acna 
fiianOQcttafi liocsaiBeii* wmm antjlosfoa VipiulSOK flj*rafora« 
if tlkaea wava 1S»000 ami on tlia fiart of mraocaana* it wouM 
"bam h&m «<aU"*aaigli inpoaaibla to tfialodga tharn. 
SMwqr lAio una in t1» naiW^nefeone vrota in Jid»iia* 
tion to Oo].l«Bd« "Tipfioo tmm nat with a capolm fccn tlia 
($71 P^ UmC^ , voi.xxx* Bo*54» r*Sl» tenar Major Oov* 
(581 f<g»*(0ae,} l»ol*Pco. rebmary 10, 1790* iTaimasy 4, 
r^ oanay to Bolland» 
mt mxkmt 9P«$S7-56» 
(«0> PdLmPtOm, m^ t4» lim, Com^ttoM* 
— 62 —. 
tsear m tbrnumtS mr^ tm£t Sssd iritMs 
th» ^ in htB l«tt4Nr aat«a J^ umwEy 2» 
i790« wrat* to BMhijemmh *m tis* tlui tieoop* 
of T i ^ EQltaB exmmtMmg of besMi «aa foot M i^n^ 
i^ ^^ Msmd in front of tor foft* paopio opyo—d tlMMi ftnA 
• bftttle wmmsmA* ^ibm worn of leilM^ ««lMf« womSmR mm 
emtisMie mg p e o ^ am noir ^txan^tj «tttm«MU*(«2l* 
tiimw a«tt0C« of tUm tti|ii «iifi Pmnmsf* it eaa m^mljt ^ 
pemtsmmS tt»t ImM of tlitt j^^ soansa •leor ^ luniiF 
as filial mtikm out i » Ms t^rntrnrnrnAm 
^ t s i oar Mstoriftfw diat 7ipi wse liiw#if 
pjmsant in tlm f i ^ ^ sad nomidfta «ofi ascroirly osea^od 
fcoB a^th* ••Bs ociSy liitb antiii diffici3lty*« 
mAtm* *&o& tls@ Immms^ s i^ieli om^asi^ Qsily cfKBtinaod until 
Ms ^ t l i * mm oec^iOBoS Is^  tlis saivm eootxmlom eses-
ivsd on tills occitslco**(S3>« ^iUcs lAo isvestafi thm Isnsnsss 
of oontiimss to mf tlist Ms pslt^qote, Ms mrnXm* Ms 
mfotd, Ms eixm^ itmsls fs l l «• tec i^Mes In tlis 
ttenSe of tlw ^ s is ikiso ous of bttsolsm 
stories STfi^ atittg to tMs icoids»t« PoMMgr* the first to a^ eport 
tlm ai&ttsr dbmtvm* "M. EreMioift of sons ccmsefgasaco i#i SMoao 
the prisoiwrs* lis wmfm that 'Slpa uss st ttke sttsde sua lisA « 
tiorss dhot oB^sr Ms**** itar^ r^ts ssjr tliat lie iiss csosssA tte 
dietini Eiver safi is savsacing sise^ ths sss«>si4s iritb tbs 
istsntiaM of sttsdMag Cmi^nors vrA .j^ieottslu* f ^ K Zf 
Tips Vfts nooiiasd *Ms sAvsaes slosg tlis ss»-«ids tlis ia* 
tsfstions of stt9c9e' sttse!hsa to it tef Bomsj^  woald bs lsi>ossi«> 
Ms* tte sans tias tlis Isttscs urittwi I9 tlis Rajs 
161) xMa« F^ lumsry^  3# Fsbntscy 4« Coiis*iiD«5t Ponasf 
to Bollaml* 
mieSi irol*XX# I»*i46* 
(i5> POIAVIO* - w^ ibKmsf 3* 1790, Cons* Janaacy 4* 
l^ omii^  to aollaaO* 
« « ^ 
ft«vaiieoe» and OocMo* to tlw Qovwxnor of (€6) eaa 
tba Ciov@rfioi>iGsB«ta}. of th» SJittclh Ernst ZiuSi«»»(i7| 
poctlvsiy* Qot stln aiqr naotion of tli« lapttsenee of 
in tho DecaeSsor 29* lis his l«ifetce to 
troUenfl Bode it ie onKHoivoaa taaas that the ineidant 
tmi^ r^ eMd without his kaoifittagw ana eoott sft^r he mt mmm 
of it oetefwd to f«t^jc« tho psi««»ittC8 of tho eajftC^). 
^m eorrelx»riit«d Issr BPllaoa ^^ bm tm irrote to 
th&t **it m^s ajceidsjstiAl ^tSsoat specific fron 
"t thi« coeoiiraS the foUoning 
intellicoDeft f eoss tlie soofctieim f contier of tl^ Stato" witoe 
CJSm miet to W^ masMB OD n&sch 24, nso, mw& of 
Mc liOQiideA is not ciceoXati^ ia this pmgt, bist it ie 
said ss^ or KaBttca^ dettQ foil io^  the ettac^ of Tmv&ncQsem 
^so omseifsding part of tha iofoiBQtiOD is also 
folso hQesxm& OggarcdascYi £3iezi eenrivod tim FoortSi 
imtlQ-^^om 01). !:&iot hiasoif coirre«tB his ®i®t©fc» in 
Ms icitter to X?^* that a msm of 
his Just arrived frosia S^pu's fms^  l^ore f^® tmmsx^ JSB 
Lii^s ^^dh ioft t ^ middle of and that ^^ esso* 
r©d him t3)®t h® Bm Tipn thu !begiimitig M that annth in 
perfaet l^ l th aad that ho had not l^sn voissdisd* Bat Ms 
coosin Hli«n n^ cmi'^ od tifO d@£!p woucds oo l is brs^st 
fttsi wtiich ha raeovoriiigf fast* CttI« A£tar tho ca|jftur« of 
ths Zdaaa la^  Tipa the earattoiiial d«RDiisioB of tha satsa is 
mlcitorasqaaiy deacribad hy lilies in these iraardac lAola 
ar^r off diity^  ma ragaiarXy paraded vithoot acats and nare^h^ 
ia diviaiOBs to tlis ^^pointad station, tim aoitan flaeaA cm 
Cd6> Ibid« 1790* B0.3* 
f6B} Pol«rro»* iO« i7f0» Jatzstassr 1* 
?iptt to ^Uaiid* 
C6&> ibid, April 2» i7S0« cons* Bo.i« 
(70) 
X7l) Higtorg of n m saltan, P.^m 
(72) voi.ziz. So* S^ .iOO 
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ftA oaiiMncft •«« k^m muM!^ ot «trit(liig tlie f i « « tttfcatm wttli 
f^ iek ajBit tlm ewernmas was liir tito eooxtimr* wsA 
&iim§m rnsH Samomm of mmxjf Z£ CiiNt 
mm Itim tSta historiax* HD I^d sot Imw to ttcmmnt oa 
tMe coesLe Bee3i» o£ tlie of m Xmm^iooMi mn wiHi 
an «s»-«t«iktao fmi mk maiJomoc» mt ^Sm mltXm StMhrntlf khmmm 
msB f8l«» storl«s* ftm My ^^stbilits' to exmSmaem to 
this ctomr ^ ^ ^ s d ^ coRaiaocaA* £cr 
no oi tHi&ijm* « t t ^ elQlit of mdb mlX^-OsrmfeaA i^eoxm 
coia2«r Ttpa Sultan* C74K 
im ropsupfis ttm txx^im Q£ imr* th© 
recosS^ mesntton mtly tm mtaaSm of colours aii@ mmXX 
h&Xt^ Ct§) • Xt lo ftcasual to Tips to wt® a paieiaqaia ifas 
tisaall^ r womtmA ana attseS)^ to ^c^t iaportanee to 
EaatmMp* ttfJiidi tm wdb &amUime@& to esse®],* 
c@£ in a ^ Soride^ &n & great SogjCBS pcoM* 
hu!tm& madh m emm^mem i^mm esrried to e p&I«»i|ui& to 
le«&6 ©n ^ teefk ccs netroir Iso ttcesptmA* ^be t^m^nmut 
ttmm3L£ c^gart^ inci^^^it oj^  tmokMame jfc ii^iOr 
m£f«ir AOS not rttguUur in this conn»etloii« 
let ns t ^ noto that bsfoc* tl)o aetnal. Iiostilitios coeetMicoa 
In A|}riX i4« 1790* tbe Cori^ r&pttatad tSam m^m 
attadie tirtea and Dotlb thaaa oeoaslona tli^ vmtm 
(73) wiSJEst Vol»XZ« F«iS4* 1741 
(75) • 1308* FF.iS4«>$6« 
m i mnrnt vcn^tt, 
(771 Ityrnlm^p* to Court of Mroetor»« Sontaatoar 1790* 
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beaten IMMISC* » it em tm tet^ AXf psmmmmii 
t3x&t tl^ fisst ®liot isl^ ham £lsm& ly ttm tsmuDoogm onqf. 
'SSm p&e£Gmax!m of tbe mss^ m 2% 
is highly lajf hiet«%i«iMi* aat loaeir it en 
asa^ t^ sm o£ a io^hmx&g vostiire of a p^stton c£ Me 
asaiF** C?^ livaiXiog tba o^ ^^ ostmiitst ^^ ceeir^ tlia Lijoee egeioet 
tl}® c^ i@ore tl»n *i!i boiidsie^  tbmmsM 
mse eosfident to amteoam tim mim*m t&ecm mmitif tmt veited 
for a Just Qfsfi eeeeooel^e essttlesaent of Me ati^potee with Mm* 
m otlier vesecm am tse assigned for tim iiaocdinate aeley 
in ®tta«iMsig tSm tdmB after this ioei^ teat of OecaoSser 29* 
i7m* eostiie Metoriaiai c^ Tip^ i Salttm i^ite that he ifia^tetf 
fcr tIm fit&a tme sc^ sosS attoc^ em 
the MB^ to the ^ieastreos result of vmc&B r^ 20* 
Tkpa ti:a etret i^th the £oxee vithosst error* 
after thi^ «fr«mtier iciciae]xt*»(8tK he hi^ no hesitation 
^ima liirote to the covomor o£ m^pm to eotsve^  theee ai»Bti-
isri:te la t !^o tn^ rfiet ^It ie »ot a Qireat task to affiBO?^ ish the 
MjDQB^i&lU hut aaasicmels' avoiSea hostiiitF to 
a iofiicioue ocisisxc^ siee throtai^  the good Qf£ieee of the Ocjov^  
fhie eetiuMte of Tipa did not fail ehort of pre-
cision aisfi Infigisaent he aetoail? started e» or^aiiised 
aeeaiat <m %)ril i790 with oeiy 6030 of hie nan engaged in 
the attacdc. (82). 7h^e£ore« asef tsf^artial oheerver ean wxf 
mm cm» to a Just coneltiaien l^pn ims for a r^ eacc^ ol 
T 
^wtt Eii^ tan. O^.Cit., 305. 
m ) «ee.Pro*, S.Bo« PP.2S84 to 25$2* 
I S ! V. 
Tipa to ooliand* a^noacy 2* 
C^l Fcl*Pro»» Btey U* i790« Coes. lio.il, 
e«tt]«{mit o£ bis aiypotw with tim B&S^ f tliat aetisally 
lio tbo Maafiiir cPBCtogw Ahoiffi to MM tv 
tkm Engliiih* 
til© isscieoi^ : of p^oaCber notliitm 
BmritmB lax s^esed* tti@ fore® drivso IMCSC 
t^ea foctis £sQm t ^ Liass ettec^:^ 
til© j^ scaemno ecccci^a ts&m^^  SiSfcrred to a&wre. fhsi:® 
tsera m t l ® t « t of mpcli t t h of A j ^ l . ^ p a , m 
ms mmm* mnt@& to @ettl« Mo eisf^itm with ttm 
emicii^ SF tltroi^ fsagotiatioii** HiKVB&tom, h& walteS for mcfsm 
sttet^iag to thB pl^m* 
Xteoaistoly ©ft®r tijs ineia^st of TS&c^ aitmt 1789, if t i ^ 
rasdlo aa or^nisod ftesatzlt o» tl^ Z>is@e< feii could iaem smsiif 
cepttzreS it. If till® xmm to l^ 'nm®*! tfe® Ccnnamy wouldi not 
liavs got tiu^ to c^^rt ttv^ iy l^aeioiosss csf tfe©ir Ccasicil 
Peoee^&inm of 1769 Bat iSmmicB 
to eosc® to a tmeeCul aottl^a^ «Kltli tt^ l^Ja t l » 
rooS offl4ses of BollaaJ^lLs pmmtfg m^Q tUse tlset 
©spla tiisa to tl^ English to tisrist their oim deeisionR of tl^ 
Cotii%eil rroTO©di]3g« cf mmmiser tS« inpu ifroto to mntmy to 
visit his map mlotiQ ^ th confifiential Cor «ii emi* 
cable sottlcfliQSit o£ tho aisrjotiM with thm mjm* 1651^ * 
failed in hift attflopta to oht«.ia « KmmmiMm settl*-
Bisiit* T i^ Aeteredmd to taOsm ettadt. th» nomtiiig 
of i ^ i l 12* 1700* th$3 s^oraaita bog«si • rogtslar eaimoe t^e 
i^dh «lthlD a £mf dsyii a pcaetieal breach of at laaat 
thraa ija&rtara o£ a mil*." {86> * In tho aarl^ hears of toril 
IS* Tipi ettacifc^ tha Unas ana mith littla <»r ao 
.84) datad rdoroanr 17dO« (es) Shia, lfo.7« £«|}ntac:r 17« 1790* 
m 
ceststaae* oecar»i«a it* P&gmsr m-yoKtrnd tt^ tmttBt on ^lo 
«$aaa ttm ^Ieott»ii mmgt ni^^ kvpfc t^ 
« iMai^ ttad this mamijag mt 4lKf tmmiik mtmrna^ * 
tt c«14 t ^ t 6000 of Tippa*& aisaofButtta tiocemsmi miSm ttm 
aseaoit «••• in slxcncrfc ttm mxmjf ic pomm:.Bt(m tbm 
^bB o£ conpoyaA tlii« 1» Me 
Xettsr cm 2O0 1790* IB ttnisa wc^^s "••••on tim 
In th9 tmrtdm tSMor tlie l«iii©s« ibs^ « ^tx^mmtm 
attmelk, ktXXe^ OUFI teomdM 4000 o£ BQT pmnplm m/& &m tim 
to tliO StlHsftll* Xt 1.6 S!^  
Ima foartam tttst oo opnostxaAt^ r^^wmtea to tlse eosmcy•• 
teoof^ to esaRi® to ng? eeeisteace** (88$. fibie -i^ es r<3j?ort«^  lay 
Egurt^ Isr CodhiQ cm I.0« 1790 • as that 
m t fi«ltS5 eto »©sist8BC©.®(e!JK eaas^cimtlCfB of tha a®jt«*s 
^reat thct ail otttsimts to mlly t t m 
Ooiooai Bastmiv in anoHair istter to i^ six^ mKOtisiif 
wetttmm fttm A^^eottah on my tfae p^Jiie 
prcnraiXiiQ^  cm Ti|m ta&lBg tlie^  Traimacoc^  Xdoes* tbm 
aei©*8 InS pr&eipitateOi^ in tiba cre& t^ost dieort&sr ioftving 
eimr^tMng In tlie i^eeesicoa th«st tbo ttm 'latims 
battaliosss quitted Btsoor**. ^ e paiiie-
0tnie3e« sot fiv» tltou^aa o£ Hftia's acngr togatlisr* 
iiikabitanta of ovirsy £eaeripti<m liad flod to tho far 
bgagfond Coelilii** fl»0) • flic^ht vas tmivcursai. S^liie gaaem]. 
parde nas Tvot by E^ ownsy IAmbi te wzote* "novor t1)«r# mach 
m tit^mttm. 
{871 a4» 1790* coiw.llo.ll. 
fsai ^olMXp So. 93 I^ia to th» Eesi<teiit of 
<891 Ibia, He. 106 A, PJ29. tl^ ) Ibia, So, 90, P. 117. 
'Sm itiiie wm eonnietelir t^eaolishad tbe v^btoHm 
Tmrnr^xm trnxettorg JUagr c^ Nm l^fom Tips. <921 • B9 ttwn 
teairefiiad to^asds Crangsaoxw Fc&rt i^idi y&m occvrimA hf MM m 
1$ Vf^ (tal f^ iaa B&stsls Me garrison 
from tim Wm±m <94> • Gm after mMmx^ ^ gflpicG^t^* f&c«ur and 
otiisc- petrta foil loto tlie tsacda of f^ rscMteasia. It only • 
feattsr c€ t^ Uaa Mm to csoc i^er tte t ^ l a of r^afvancoca taiw 
ritccy* but for iatailiigaiica ba raeaii^ aboat tlia memmmk 
t3m aigli^ to Ma omt KiMg&m, tlpo. ^ttifirenr frm 
to bo in mtescrn of Ma Kiisgilc^ (§5) • 
Corci«al.l.ia a©clar®g wir "osdar tiss pretimt of. firo*© 
attacfk OB t ^ 'Ccc^^ii '^e cM firiefsS® (€65 • If ttie 
tical aittmticm of tba co*mtiEy not aaitabla for t l ^ to 
csrcy tlissir feaigas oirst their (smss^, the esjs 
idglit l^va baen ecaiif^ iiad thosi cot tx» Aviate tlie i^tii oi 
wtsfiom QBd justice. Eut tiss of tiossf mc% tJiat 
in til© tsoris of CommXlia "at nmnmt'm liav© ©rosy pros* 
l>set of aia frois tlio osuistcy p^^ra, ^lilat fea can e^act iso 
aeristama from (C^K Exrslainlag thq point f-jrtliar 
to C*W.;:aiet« Corxmailia wrote in aaothar latter tliat 
d«(?»ai»9aa iB3«% 00 wmypcxt^ ilsrcttaa and Sitmm on 
tMa o&mmton lit^ pefi timt thc^ ^old a l ^ siltmm tha c^ mor* 
tunity to rafittee ttia pOMwr of priaea t^ ioaa aidxitioo kaona 
no bQoada«* antf tliat tl!ias» aca no rassoe^ to baiiava that 
•Tirm S»a on tMa oceaaion aetad in eoneart with t ^ Freneftt 
ms 26* 1790. 
<!»€) Ibi4, So. 10, J:jca 2, Xteo. 
fS5> 2bid» K0.8, flstad 14, 1790. 
Bo. jw H>.276S-2766* 
(S7) Xbld* i^nril 2« 17!»0, Conaoltationa So.l. 
mm, ^ mm 
Gov»n!es«at*!f58)« emsi&»ielnc ttm emnmlsvd 6tet« of affair* 
o£ titot isattem ici sovo^* M l iSD i^efo ^ scarala in Xetdio eon* 
atrcMMS tlia tima momt favooxabXa to tlisijr agcnrasiYQ ^wigiia* 
iB Ms of 'wwSaspassf S# urittva to 
Cons^aXiift imta tMs psm^eai. feeXii^ in these iitis<fifttf*«*tba 
VIGOIAR B S I T I E L I OSW^GI^RSEIST 1 B L E S I A I « EQTSEI t o t t m 
freosee^ xtioii oS our Jtu^ msmAsnsDlt a^aisst flpo to Ms aietii^ * 
patiotu^C^SK c^tm witing to Cai^ll. eMocseS tlia 
mmm e j^ialoii* B^ £oit timt tlie time niEHSt fsvoocable tliat 
to tli3 03E«eatioa of oar d«8igB«*UO0K i^ata tlis 
ems® o£ aaja of l^atraoec^ xism issOo a rmm to fcoitif^ tlia 
aggr^siw rastlvos o£ th© S^lials, 
^^Hm of o^oc® ^ t b tyagicates 
bo^ mti-^ pCMtss© ^ ^ eass^ et&sd in ^leii? OCT i^ stjs* 
^ m msi&& oso ^ fotr the ^ a o f»r«teiiti<»as of tlia aagl^ ifth to 
gat of tliair emml®s ia XaSia anS hoe? tliaaa patt:? fjOKairs 
trmtaa after th@ aiieeeaafal t&seAmtltm of t^ lT oiril 
aaaifna* all rtslera of Xi^a aorlng thia perloa aoi^;^ 
froB forai^ pemmem oittiar to carr;^  out thoir omt^'i've 
deaigns against thair nal^ d^boosB or to OmS^BA their KSagaona 
f rem fSmsm All ^ iaa of K^ mtaia am aot an «»eaptjtosi to 
thia rtQuaral cola* But it ia an iroiqr of fata that ail of 
than fooofl thanaalvaa antangfia in the aasidiea of io j^ i^ 
#!i<!siaaBea* Eaja of Tcevaneora alao heemm a eabaiaiacy 
ally after th® Thlra anglo-j^ srsora Hir lilEa oth«r ^ilahar 
r^aa ha^na his* (1011 • 
(98) Vol.XXZ, Sc.72. Fahraxsr 20, 17S0» P^.TT^tS. 
Cie i l Vclu l>illait l^ avaneosta r.tata rranual, 
^ ^ 
tn viiMf i»f tmaiaig tlw eosetmm of poUUcal capaDMncgp 
in mat* to BBitM f«votir# tlMior iM^m i^siMMitte siuiotiiivxiag 
to cri i^o if not to emiili tSie gpaiftii0 popiAaxitir |)0»«r 
Of Sultan* on»« fsoa tlie v&gf bsgiaiiiiig* ttMiy 
tmgm to witik&tm nm ptmimUmm of tlw tkvatjr of fluigntoft* 
Tlao twoseik tor tbo nentiaB vtolfttions of ttii« «ol«iiii tjsmt^ 
Isy ^Om EfkgXiah mm tatmt ''tt vam tho color of ^^aom. almm lAio 
ImA tfliewB hiMmat t oU oipol to tbo Eog^ii^ on tlie floIA of 
battlo."(i). ite SiigUali t^cwH^ ttet thoF 
eonelnao « aisBdv»iit«9siott» tcoot^ r «itli Vlfo Sultan. *S!ii8 
is t&o SSxs^ tixm m eooatcy mm^ fmm gained an advantaga ovar 
ns.^lSK Zt m» in fsot "net eonaiaacefi as a ts^ty halt m» 
a tenea*' tlia iiigiiifh OK 
m violation of t ^ of ttio Temty (4)« 
tiltot fiti9«tilat@S that esatmanom i^ lioaid be ttv&tguatoQ ligr tHio 
insiiiih* it mm mS!bam& to onl^ r aftar atcong ooi^iainfcs feom 
Tipi* flta CMof of l^^lic^&Kjf tiaA a latter £can fipa axppaa-
fliinf/ Ma ^iseoofitnra al^ oiit tlio Camaaosa fort Ima baen lootad 
of avasyWng and "tlia aaid fort an^o aapt:r os a iuns^a antf 
tbon your tcoospe want mmis^ (t>* Tha l^air cabala of 
dOBinioR i«ara giwrn pEOtaetion by tba Tallie!hacc^ jpaetocs and 
tliay naaA t9ia» aa instctaamta for inciting caballiona in Ma 
tarcitocy* ^ipa aoooaad tim Sngliab for violation of tSui 
tcoati' ill Ma lattar datad April 23* 1789 addcaasiad to tha 
Ci> lialleacint ffnrlffiffllT?ffi!i,iBlf ^Vfiti^ ^Mmt , 
C2l iiattar frcwi J>Oaiaa txt to ticiaart Ora«# Indian Hocord 
s^ etim* vol*xz* 
nr^smtOgf Botik, 
C4I logant titaatiaa ato** i# XC» 
(SI ^y«Cona.. met 17M* irol«9f 
C3il*f Of fMlll^ elMunrr «trofi9 t«tm. m mitm tM tlMi 
Bngitffli tm^ imOam tim ttoMtsr i » foUowi&g liwtaiKWit 
iro» laave te^kmi fihurBn^ffiwi, « lMiX<»Qf-
iii9 to S&cear* aaeoiiAly ttie o£ Cotiot* ttiiS of 
with tkmls SvMtim f M to VMin l^mvef ifltlsi 20 imrn 
of T^ <m(tat»ea all t l » « i on betted • shi^ ma& me^ 
tlwsa to asa eotsatxr* m eoe^immm timt m&tkf 
a0«0^ Boies tnuw givaa ^otoetioii lagr tlso S^ tetocs and tbst 
uriQitlli* of suglislik not oat at ntf^ to msiSm mpfmSB'' 
tloaa tiba (7) • £11 anoUier lottor^ xoqcixoe 
tlia Chiof to faade ail xvabole took pcotoetfoii mtdar 
tl»BQ oikd also to V^Rt iMdk itisfiMipataiiaiiw to Savi V^ mia* the 
Eaja of Chtmdkml, l^px c^itacataS timt tlio Eagll^ 
imO. tisamu force him* C&l • l^ rtaeo of Chisac^al alao 
emi&B it IcBOsm to t)^ s^ aECtora Iqr Ma latter ^tod liif 2S« 
Ma Sataxt^oattoa to seadl Ma paa$>la to t c^ itoaaaaa&oii of 
itiaxtaafataaam to uMdli tm t^m tlmt tm baa caeelvaa ox<&kra 
fzora f&fo to taka poaaaaaiini of al l ^ taoritoeiaa In lAiidli 
ttxtmel^ ymm msdar Ma osvasiaaaiit* • iSiam psaiwvatiaiis 
^KO gg^ o^rted lagr tlia f^ aet^ ea on Omm 2€« with a eaciaaat to 
a«ad ggjnfoTOiiwiMra to dafaiid tlw idaca* aOI* ^lati tha aaawara 
givan to ftpt tha CHiaf of galHc9iarfy 9m accogaat aad 
iai^lita tat»iar« Tipfo a^^eeaaad Ma gacantwaat in atroag 
iiosda# raqniciag M » "not writa to m <» aiortMag boaiaaaa 
f m tMa tljM 
m Ibid, P.37. 
C!)| 3Md * l>ris)ea of to tha CM^ of ItellidliaeKir* 
mo) Sbid <- TsotQ th@ Faotoxa* Smm 26* 1?8S# l'»«380i* 
(U ) voi .m, no. 3? 
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Tlpa f«t»ii«t«d Vtm Ecgligh toy im^ emSMg m total IMA 
on whicOi «f£octea tb«m x^HtmloiuAt^ iA tbmix ixmimum 
til Zn tlM ^rnncU f^ coeMdiiig* o« aaxgiwt 
tbl* wui r^ iCvui^ fieA tbaa* ssosss ^stcesifieS to pmrnsv 
tbm pgoaitteltiiag tb* «9|poctatiaii of thai Coast fcoAoetiom*** 
tba CoppMiy can devlc* little or 110 iMeaf it f sob tbo ttmOm 
at Bat at tha awaa tisia tliat 
if thx&mUt easm fortuitous eventa t l « iSftl^ b^ar Sajalw should 
eUsaSkm off tlie ftilta CKf Tlj^ and ciceumstaaess iiKmld 
•mw focsjU&g alliatica liitli theai** oaa min^ imrttiva to iiva* 
^ict taiat fial2i<aierr7 wsuld laaeoiaa a poseassioa M g^hly 
valoable to **otir in poict of eemmxtm and of gi^ iu&t 
l»Qlit&eel l^erefora* it tias b@eo» ia^cmtiva 
t ^ i r ^^ t^^ uaoe is f^l^lmr to fosscmt refbaUloiis aeS 
crmtm disoracr to wfeicti tlxa^  eacartad tliair bast* 
To faeiliteta i^tmm mehmme tSsm tamud, in tlia Baia 
Of Teavaneosa "a faitEifol ally aed a bast friaiid in Ziidia»(i4K 
riSaals of miaibar ras^kad tba tmoMeg of '^ tomntsom 
%ltsQ&0i faeilitias mtm providad hs tha 
faistosa to saa tlsem raafilJs safely at Triiraadcttiii* Thoa^ the eaja 
of 'Smv&iaeom waa one of tlxi parties of tha ^ir^ty of Mftt^ pt* 
lora^ it did not peavast hiia to giva pvotaetion to ttie f^gi* 
tiva jparineas aad im b^les of HaXaliar* Tipu vrota to tlia ftaja 
end tlia covaroor of Hadxas c^airiag tba toame to sand Imdk. 
thsi nSmls (15)* and tho lattar to use Ms good offieas wit^ 
tits not to gkwm assylae to thosa criniQals fAto bad laass 
m l 25tli Sasit.* lim, S.So* 9«f l^gost 26* l^ .lQtf. 
(131 sbidi m* 
Pillai« ^rawaeegB t>tat<t lamnal^  Vol«XX» 
(IS) BotuPm*, rnt&BBAmr ^ tlpa to aollaiid# 
— 93 —. 
grailtsr o£ the eemtxf bai&g vaist wuSt C16> « 
rnmsm p x o f s t e wmem to t&Uy m& no a&sBtity iei« 
ftttaeliaiS to tlie mrvlAioes of tlw ftvetjr* 
Bftcdly Tfmx tea ^trnpmA eimm dxeamXUm tmA 
mammmA ^ office* o£ Qover&a^'-OmmXt i^b&n tbm pi^cpoefe 
of • vmt in mxom aartwwrfl tlM pbUzimX hoKtmm of 
also, mm EngHitth tliat csalHi 
on Cminmtle, C17) • Bia to Wvmem (IS) m& Camtan^ 
tiw^lo (19)» the tue^iml of mceli tcoqw to Me amvgiemiZO}, 
&3sA tdk» emm&tmms activitio* to imfmm hl» lallitlft (21)« tmUtt 
th^ bttllovo tlmt Tipo ifooia violato tlio '^ ms.ty of nian^ loxm* 
Dut it soon o<»3f *tliat l^o iti^ sot to maiui novo* 
a iMatstilci iiattiTO«*«*Z c^mll b@ oosvlisaBd tbat tie 
tto dififsoscNS to <|isairc«X wit^ Oo Afigtiet 28# Xim, 
C»p@Xl «xsoto to Cfe^tais ssoxmmmg^ mOiogmiag th& mam opiaAtsn 
timt tm cot disposoa to ^trmX with m tMs tlc»*(23)« 
But rngsstimtimm to Qlly ^ th tbe Bair%ttes aoa "Uio sieam imem 
res^l-MtGly cfrriod oat mviec&fetnlt^, of t!i® 
Emgtiidi AiplOKcr I^F ^^ ^ ^ ttiat conwftllis eoold ccmto 
ii^coscion is mtx^ of tbt Hicaa ana tlM» mxmtt&rn tbat 
tho alliaoea with tlio coopos^ «oal4 toa f<nr tli^r own 
(16) Ibiat 1789^  Ti|ia to i3oll«iifi* P •2f77*S070. 
(l?) Bo« c&mimXXi» to iiugtiet 1787» r«9. 
(16) ISo.'S* ^ M b a l d CttiB{»ell to HOot auw 1787. 
(1$) Ibid. 12, (30) SD* 10* p:>. 
(21) 0ct»20« 1787 • £UB. QoSdaitt to Halet. 
israsife sec^ msa. 1-22 i788« s»m, ti, 
^ugost 11* 1788, liialot to 
C22) IJbia, 1«22 ^.Si^l. 
(23) Zbid« 
Coxsimlite aid fkot fitc^ vitli 6UI«iie« of tlis 
i^ isam aoA ^umttae but eeBfeteattf M* effort to get tli® 
ec^liort of all tte affoctoA tsMmm ttuft priaess of »a«l»&r 
%sm» A impor of psotoetiOB wm ijsibliclMd icvltliig tlia 
e«bft3.8 to com waSmx tbs sua soj^ p r^t tlioB 
iB tM.r Attoe^t to oust ttm txm miaObftr Ccsst* It 
*'Xxi the of Botxmsai^ * Sagliiili East XHOIA 
coiqpwQff X, BoKwet 9iyXor« CMof for t£«ns«etii^ «1I Aff&ira 
of the Snglisli mtiOB «t ttellicdiftecF '^tK) faftvi^ mmmxm foa 
tbmcm tisa aija** mm acd titles) tbat provisos yon 
will mAmr hmxtll^ into tim agaiast tlpo oateii* and 
set vl9(^ coQSl3r «Q«iQSt «9i Mia* tlie English East Zodla Comigr 
irlll ^s ist maA rssrotect yos ana ao eves f^tbiiig ia tlMir pwitr 
to mvmr yoa of flpn do ttereab^  fuctter 
&mmsm thst la az^ f utora tra^tF ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ vilac^ 
^t^aan tlw Oos^ aoijr aM Tim Bnltmn won mtmll h& liselt^ htd and 
eomidecad as aa all^r of tlia Eosourable Coi^qsr. m ^tf^as 
t^joxaof Z lafwa Haea^ ODto aot m H i^oax^bla 
anS 3F011 hm& af f lMl sroor saal at 
tMs 4th assr of 1700* C24) * ti^B w&s p£oelaia»a to 
©jsscro thm sacartty aaS isistll la tlt«B to 
ctm* otit of ttislr Maieg pi&cmm JB&amm» ^^lor- hissalf c«3!»> 
plataa ia tba i^m lattar ^mt acaoe astca-oxaiaac^f aocartloa 
oast tia to ariva tiie mem^ £tm tba f£c»xtiaraf for tlwgf 
wora cosviacea tliat ^i^sHm tlpa*m pmt eoatiaaaa ia focca off 
all souaa tlsaoit avisa oloaa to thalr advaaeaa ^aaxa *^ *'aot a 
siaa of i^abcur wjtia bava com ovar to aa,* (25K St<b8aq:aaat-
I7 TaTlor coroXa xaport to tiia Saerat Cemnlttm of tlia Coast 
of l3ico«i:or8 *t]iat tha CMracScal* <^rtlnaati« aad Cotlota 
witli tiaxa aoa Coorfa ^ a la wall-iacataad towaras 
aa baw tlie n&ebi. of CaaawBOsa, liaa aot aadacaa har@alf.*{26l« 
t24) So.l03» alao aea laOCMBi graatiaa ate.^ 
u cxmt%» * Burt I» votiaier lk>« 
(2SI ma , F . m . 
^^^ ^^^^ £ogam ^ff^^ff ate., 
•f>r>caMi'<aK ajtyiKifli IL« 
^ — 
Witliiii ft four mutm to s^^ areiwaftgr tto opftmtioo 
OF diifvatai eiifl Ootiofcs mstm lisd sifMfl m txmtsf ^ 
fctwasMn vitJt t ^ Coiqpaigr and AIco tlMi Coos^t Sftjft'© 
«egosii9ss £or t l » friciiflihip with t3u» Eagllsli* 1271 • 
m tem t^sf ^ SiAmaatiblp naa mtmsmd isto Msmma tha 
aajft codMn and thm Sa^lU^f thm&^i gso3 of 
asst^ ^mt ^ fnnnMseonu (28) • ca B ^ i790» 
tSm Be&Ssi q£ Q9.gmanctg» uas to elgfn % tvsaty with 
ttei. • ai l pmmmtlem -mm tslseii Tsy 
tho Ssmlicil) to sio^p^ ottt Tipa Sultan* 
was at a tiraa ^m* aU writare ic^ dioild ^a t 
tm ma oot iSor a with tiia f^liieli* (iOP* "Sbm 
ihsma oi Smx ^bm Fngllisli i^iiist tiai pmms- o£ f l ^ 
can aaaiXiF team t^me w r pswpaKatiena and 
alliaaees* All ^ mSi^ stm of f ! ^ to eouotec^cit the 
maiisatlona o£ C<«i»»al.lia# thsoof i^ Ma ymaiti.lo at Poena 
fscovad al»ortiir«. Icil^ aiflao* Ms a££ort to emeam 
tlia ffssxp of ttm Wmm^ h^m las tsntt* ©seuwallia 
eoaia eneeaiMifnXly iaaocQ trilmtaries iilea o£ 
Caiif«tioca aaa Sana Vmtam o£ csooMn to thtov off tlie aUa-
gjam^ «ith fipi* 9liBa tmlilca tha otbar .^ oglo-^ Srsora '^ xm, 
Ttpm thi« tixm liad to sixtgift-lkaiidefi a^inst tl»a eam^ 
Maaft torn of «ha m^um a21iad witD all tSm mt&va 
£oxc«a of t)ia coaatsjr* 
m «a hava aaaa that Tlpo a£t@r cadueicg tlia Txmvae-
cora and advaaeliig aa far south of ratostiwl 
haatXy wl4an ha hao«a tha I O I Q U I ^ had am&m aaa of thia attacdc 
-ShX^, m. xm, P.irtf Cfetad 17, 
(291 lOQsnt Sms^ fciteS, (30) See*Pxo»« o^iiq Poas. 
mmst ate,, v&uix, 
Tlwt ^[^libol SBsaa Sham n t P^l^S* 
to wmK ttpon tiljB. Tha ^i^liali vfbo imtm tsmaommrlwg 
to isolAt* ttptt ana tlicui oeoivela tkln to eiuc^  Ms powtr got 
ft cftUMi0l3«I^ X& to paiiiie» vipm hla» OoxxMAXliM ccecttnieatsd 
tiia 4is«ctli9fi9 to m& Wmmmmst ^  •^ewuey 27« 1790, in 
tbosv •yofo Hill loioir teftaw this l9ttmr can 
MmeU iroo tli&t Tipa lias comitfcAd aetuftl hostilities a^inst 
o ^ th« lia^ ft of lAiich IwiDg eoosidecee tsor 
this Oofv»ran»st« «9 eqimi to a aselacatioa of «&r against 
th« Gomsms^ * ^ ^ i^ oct vi^ psoit^ mmmamu wiit be toksii ismm^  
diets^sr*" iWm ftm 4bte thiis letter is partioalarlsr 
i^)Osteiit to tliat thlg tim Tipii <lia »ot maJm 
mf^ emmult <m thm ttm instazce of hostilitsr 
to the Mx&st i3cvejR£eei3tt itself* 
e secicsas set of hostility l»it only e frontier iaeidsiit*# 
mt oeeemlber St m s eaeeiitte& iSQr the Officers of 
the t l ^ i t ssi the pcovoeation of Tre-
'^^eoreexis wlthoat the Icmst Icocitfle^ ^ (32) • 
it oleerlj^ iseziifcsts tbs salicicizs ictection 
the Eisglish to csalDe oee of the 8C»t fovoiy^ asOLe oppertmity 
that piefTSiilea for thssi to crcsh th® protrlug poieer of 
thefir focad^hle mmmf* BmU* soawell witiiog in the Cmigbridae 
Bis^ twrg o^ pits the Eeglisih ipersloo of the stor^ thiost 
^^ ict^ e/ver vith the osteal Bis^ish gooa £orttme« Tipfa selected 
ms the tiae for hie pzotceative opon TmwBmc&n, the 
tixse lAmm the freac^ were nmeSi too ei^pposced hgr their doasetie 
eff/ i^rs to spare « thon^t to XsAia sottat he vss left to 
fsttet Comellis* ettecfk elone*.(3a}. 
?he war started with ell vigour end enthnsiesai on the 
{Mart of Eaglieh ee th^ vers well aeete that thsar could at last 
tSl) dated Jammry 27, i m , 
va l l i^ to i%let» 
(32} 10« 1790* 
(33) H.H. CodimXls Siil^ligg? , Pt. vol.v, 
— ©t —«• 
ts«|» t ^ of tn tli<& first b^mim of tbm war 
ttmilt, of iMlAb^r lia* cftptured Jof a^iiiik 
moR^mgh ^ipi m i %»ri:iiia»t vietorioa mmc hi» 
e a ^ ixi tlx® carmtie anfl in Ms leiagissu Colonel Stmst 
n/tfs ymm ordfts^ to csvs to w^ fpmmA imtom 
TLUFT O^ TLLO 8^SCHPWM5W# OB 1190(30* 
2B less tli8» two Iwacv tt» fort was 8i.leis$8S emd hmtom 
a i ^ « pt«etie«^o hgrnrntib mm affoetoa. sot all tlmso Isboors 
naxo rsis^rsd omiscossasy Ijf tba in i^rsseiiaii pxofiocsa on tlis 
gametmmu lAio b^fors calleA out tlist tlwf ^isirea 
to »tb9 ^arrisott offered oieXs 
tmdbiA xttsistseoo* as ^i^Maul Basso pats it*(36)« 
CoKmmJMm mvlmitng ttm mgli.Bh victor? at Malabar wote 
to mtlft d^iR^to of r^ sSows ai^ th® 
aocossioQ of tba Baabi of Camsai^ ra to oar alliaeeo gava os 
poss«s#ion of all tbs ^Kitliom parts of tba ^igl»ar coast.* (37). 
m lutifa soira that OoXeoaH Barteiy i^s sant for tba 
assistaaea of tl»s l^Ja of ^^ cavaoeora* Ir.^ t emilS mit ranSar 
acs tuil^  airiJiiCf to tba ae^arior povar of fipa vitbdraw to Uia 
foi. t of crafi@aiioni vitboat offering any rasistan^* (S8) • Ho 
aoafiar Tlpa ratraead bis staps to i^sora tban Hartaiy i^ o>vaa 
t^ tba ooaat frat Ajryieott^ ei^iuetiig Cbatmi ana CbanalE* 
pmeaadafl to Poonaai* O^otsal aid not mmt aasp 
olsposition in tbas* operationa and hf oetobar ba raacbafl 
^t«(bat «bieb imc alKoeay oeenpiad bjr CoIooaX Stuart, r^^ng 
(34) t^ ilfesi fly ft Voi.XZ, 
mbibbtti Basan Wrnrn BaSt^ fNgy o^ yi^ m SoUism P«].e8« 
OSI Wilksi VoaUZX* P*i«4« 
my ^'^bibboi Hasan Khan* Hnm 9t t»«ie8. i m flo.l$»« !>I»S07« aataa Sept.«n# i790* 
(38) Poi.Pro.^ itiaa S* 1790, Poaasgr to HaAcas* my Gons.Ho.iO* 
«« t8 — 
atetmagmsmtB fdr m eontiv&aSLegit $imcti€m with tfe® Cocca of 
^ j o r ISM OS T^tUSmrssf at ^^asB i^* Clonal airc^e-
lir mett Ms fose® in tsotios^  imm to^^sSs 
oilbeiit t3s® ulSaXe Oovsafesr • i^ Stesc-
poxtasli |>o»t8» HartftiS" maehB& PoomaA* on the SixBt wec^ 
of Bme&abmr ^ t^em tm m»t ifith a £i«em os^^ition tma tJle 
i^ sotm mirnff i::axrt®S> Hlian ^iS £iiiciai0 iil-i ^aoa* On 
waemit»s iO« Itm, Bseti^Y wm m tsnUlant victossf over tibe 
tf^mmam ax^ infiic^^ hmvf otstmlttes tipem ttisB* mi* 
1® €(»8erll?ea lagr ^ i e r OiCK^ lilio fiemsty 
tlnss accaimteffeS two o£ ^pn'a 
f^rtab Kliaxi m& easain Mi Kimcf at tha of 
eed 4000 cc tbe pt&im of 
vimnas^ ttscy go ti» incisiiii^  of ICtli 
a i^act h^o Colimei Hlmn ^th 
t l » rlgfht ifii^ c^ tlis mstxi^  mxB. tli::^ to a tc^ l 
mmtn lAl beio® off tl^ 
or tstla wltla tte rasainiog trocps cM-igee 
to fly txmar^ t ^ fort of Tietufaii^ air Initthe 7tli Imttalion 
casing on wltli Msi b^ fcKF® cstQld effocituaS t^T aatar tij® 
foft pot 400 o€ Mo nisxi to tl^ aimrfi in tlie ^sv&tt (42) • 
mxsifj tlien <m aXl eiCsm t/jt tha EnglisOi* iBssaia 
xai Xoisaiy eallaa o<xt for ^^cdi hs^ ittg gc^cta^ l3a 
ifiunra»3fi34Caa M^salf w'ith ti^ n aai^ Sars and £00 ^ mt* r^ rtemmsB 
of imr* (43) • lo&3 on <»ir s i ^ Corii^ tM« aeticn in 
very t r i f l i n g * I m e oci tha aide of tto mma^ * inSepaoaaist 
f39) ticgani ' alabar P.46C, 
<4#) •^ laoa i « aviaactly IRirocaoBadsr* aosaa miles f^ onth 
o£ Gslictxt;* 
{4i) r'iijor ^ ffiigg^UTO 
t«rBtiP»t©a fcH® «it>i Tlvuxto saltan io 
(42) tti.^, 
C43) Zfcia, 
— 
of tli« «stiis»t«a at «botxt 1000 killed 
noiiisdCMls* (MK mccnk «o&tfteiMMi him mxxmtlmt mm 
foli«»8» 'CoXosttl HaeteXy fioa&istr that nartab Eban tsm& 
mtsm^t&s to or Wm e pUmem etnuo* 
t^haowA ecasi^cisblF Ispcovttd parsnea liSfQ tl>ith»r# 
tflthcmt ® nc3ifift2ie*6 lattn of f£i^.*f4SI« tl^ eiittit p t m l m s 
to tUs aciriiml of tiM r i^rtdb £3^ f C C Q B 
t&sxa oaA c«crioa with Mot th$sc»« oii all ths 
t re « «m of tlie tomg^ tba WOsmmMBW^  piss*{46>« ^ ^ 
of Ms ccnsietiftg e£ exm* Ifiid ^ omt 
tlwlr eSB9# <m tlm cclox»l*s ii^ s^ ttftcaoeof liho eoxiseqyaiitlir 
toc% fMsi^sicm o& th» fime ote* vitlsmt f^ irtlMir ts^ 
l^ition* ali^ mummiSmre& to lilm ^tl i a 
mmSms Q§ vm^mflB lao&t® V^ix^ in t ^ 
iriiNir. C^l • Qn rojoietfig mms 
eosEsimie&tita to Cociavaliis 
£etm ^ oiSbe^ t thit f^aestiig lii^ tspoietatxt 
^mm Qi C o l ^ ^ ^vicg ^^duad m vietm^ 
ftKts; lA ^  COMtt of rislabar eooreended las^  eosftin 
iUii i^bttfs & M eaiS^^ tiio fojrt o£ Trie&losv ftuero^iB^Mid.*** 
on Mm paft &ii!:smas$mtm& ttdm omm 
of tho v&etocsr Igr t&a Oosipax^ G^ foxic«c im Hali^ Mir iritb 
ft little Mt of osag^ectttioii |»QilMiia.y ^ coevineo tim isimm 
that *in wlmt of tlie celtttioas of m^Atst friofidailil^* 
leg MMwm the ollios* it Imi hmmn possible to defest tlie 
^ i^ le of sootii mMkmr tamm teA 
come qnflsr tise sMqr of tlie S&glislw 
144) ZBIA* 
C4$l £iaR.(r4se*) a.Ho* SSt f^mm. 
(46) mxorn I?»a«4« 
(471 lbid« 
148) 193* 8M»Hiber 1796. 
149) Sif^omtic Cor. bstneen ^:ir OiEsm Mi mm end tise l^st 
3:z»3i8 Cxaernxsy (1780*17^ 81* .^a^Bo* 7f>S8* ^ecsacr SS* 
17fi, comellis to i^ isAsi* 
Engdiili att«ii|>ta to twOaem OuuiBiians 150} «tnd 
^ p r i ^ tlw t^ BOzi» ^occM tomimQ m Janetion wi^ tim llo«l>i*8 
ersitr £ail«d as ^ ip^ efttccoa to ha faltMol to Tlpi t b^ to 
th» Cam[isag* at laat tan^ tec psmmsxm titm agcMd to sign « 
toeat^ {511 # Mtbamt «lth tSm Engli^ on 8* 
t7W0 A^mm fe&ifir tliat s^ oifes tmSiss^  est 
f!alaX»er. eift ¥bm tlw tcoo^ Mi of acrived idio admittad 
thcra into tim CsHBsaosv i^ii^ liis a^iast t&» ts«st]r 
sieiitir ®itt«09d into* (52)« ^eeocdiisgltf* €»oeml. 
Si^ cerQEiigr i^Sio asstvad frai aodbiQf witli a fcaili fOK<c!a 
iixv^toiS tha pleea on tmcm^ sme i?90* garrison lied pi^ 
tsi» a gallaiit ^^ e^ msa Imt findliog tlieir positiim anfi 
e^tdfear miS» an tumaOttiosal. aurranawr m, SBcacsisar 17* 
liJLi fsiXitacf a»S naval stcopas* ^mlm ete* eoo^ 
"msi l^ao it aasois Imd h m i ^ tlw 
o|5aogiti<m to tlm vritaa w.Ld^an, ^ r i i ^ tlie 
earJty pact o£ tlia eia^ aiaS har Hiiiiet@r hair i^ |3as@nt 
th^rofor® aazit m Tamt&gm to tlia HaarX^ r 
50430 Of tbe t^eemn tiroops laiS Sotm t i^air ain^ and 
tale@zi as pelsm^m tl^ Es^ M'^ m TUtmm "Caacasoca* tih& ficst 
in X&aia to a^ilcMiQe suc^aaes to Xnflian shoves, nas tlia 
last Of tlie ie^rtast plooa^ im MtO^ ibar to pass iato tim COB* 
q a^arrlGii hmOM of ttm firitish^^ISS). 
alias t&o and oS t'tm r^sora occispciticm <3f 
iiias praetleaXisr by tlia i^ ast SoSia 
*ttB stjraggia* of tho ^ i r s also tins auMi hg baiag 
easlavaa lay a fovaicB ponar in wtiose pnotmitlon tk&v tmA com 
(501 imsrlor to J^ ssabareraa^ sr, Jtms 
fSSI rol«Fco«, I3acmbar 24^  Cons,, 23* 
(sa> XiOgafly gisa^tiaa aty^, I, CLXXf fOnt>(»ise.) 
(54) Zogant f^iabar ^^ tmalir VQl.*X# P.471, 
(55) mfiT ™ 

uaOer Hjt txmtim m& ia i^ lioa ^ifji" fom^ tfesir Mliratlool 
^m of ti«9 foxcM psvsd tbo £or 
tlia ^ttififti msprmmes in ttm Westmwn CoMt* It gvm tbm 
coallsntlQii of a f^mMb^A mrnxm of tli» Cmpam to msteff 
laer ports* (861 ana estsbliflli tlao teiao taoaopoly on tlia aaott 
Ineffatimsi SHisinoss in rn^iggmm 
^po b^ g&a M» poaco opestoxM Jolntily (1) and mkvb* 
cmllST C2) tho tlsmi ver^ begltming of 
tli® mtrn UJ tso triod to t!^ ts^ lay al l wojesibl® 
rimfis^fdK tert OS clrcmstarcss a foi^ly favotirabia 
cf ^ ff to tJse r^^iSmht CorimlliB Sccllf^ to 
a pBj^ cesiaafcatlv© fro® Tirmm(4}» Beit ^ p a coKtiirjEea his s f fo r t 
tlin© eiaa lalssn tm Baoasr tibat t!:© tide of 
a^lfiat litffi*C$K aaalisic^ Ma m^itlofi oot Ik^i^uI fras 
all B»3sriw^paf:mi iuvasted liy tlie iilliast 
^ ^ l ^ a to K®lease tba Eoglieb i^ rieofiars m p t w e ^ on tlia fall 
of reintiatoTa* ^s tlis oc3i»<^ tiof} preMcs^et for acsr nago-
tiatioa of |3eaca« (5-al • Orse of Tim*© eoiifiaeeto mhmmA iill 
also acecMaaiaiS vitli a tmmm^m (€) • Ott tim 
tfeas® rxiBOcara. oorsamlliB agroafi to rr^ eaitra Tinu*» 
€ tnroy at an a??nol»t®^ rOao!} tbroc^i Ms letter t^etaS 
11, m s . (7}. 
(56) iib.iao* Taylor to 
11} rtly.Coiw., JoTia 17, m i , vol. U^ B, pr.3032-33# 
C^RiwalUa to r'ay 19. 
2C2, I?,3es, r ^ l I E , 1791, E.li.I^ 
Tlpo to 
2Md Bo« 370, ^Ipa to tmqtm* 
C3) IbiiS, Tlptt to Cormiallia, i ardh 3, 17f 
.4) IIOI.XSX, So.126, Otma 16, 17^, Comtfallia 
to rsalat, 
(5) isly.Caiis*, Jenaajcy 24, 17f2, to Corn»alli8, Jan*,7, 
Vol* 158 Br 
(6) O.E«« BOmBB^  V i ^ to Ccwramllla* 
C7! F,£ue., 43S, P.S97, oonafauia to Tim, reib.,11, 1792. 
~ 102 — 
smemlv^  of tMo letter* Sifm 8snt €a3;«a 
Kbtm maS. Mil Sam Ktma f^ cbetiAcy VI9i to tha essp 
for tliia j^ oirpoM* J^ olm BBnunicqr yepgwwmt^ a tha 
CdK t^a^ ^ M&e tlia nimsh Ocvlma Bqsi ftufi Ba^luiji 
I^ Tw^ HSiilg th® o^lm JSeemmy^ pzepomH m 
ttms ROPORT TLI » E S ^ T T F I T L O I I S B«L::EI9E& TLIE ^ R T I E S QCKS 
Beq^ amcA }»r<3Viaioits vtpm io « Isig vtsltsiie 
coii|»riaiiig 189 folio {81 • ixft^ « Itmg pgo-^  
tsoetafi l^po «igziad tlid pee^tMnevlott on 
ii^ voacsf ana on tiM womltrg of tte 24tli« bostilitios 
(91 • fiia praXIfidmsy t » « t f eonaistad o£ tlia fo^lon^ 
is© astieloat-
cim of the dGninlon «t>ieli ttwra 
In tli» gammmiion of tips €X3Xtm& mt t£tm eommocmmnt of tte 
psss^t ^ar* sS^X t» tls^  ©^ee^t to ttaSx 
iwspMrtivo twustissles mo& mgtamaoilf to tlsalr selaettoeu 
Agtieia I f . esKosm tliisty UKiui of sleea 
tt^K^ fliall bs i ^ d to tte ogeembly to tho fdlloiriag 
^rtict^Uuns fi) one erora and alxtir f i ^ liddis of 
alo^ m w&pmm almSJ. te pata ianaaiataly aat to fiafodaa or 90I4 
mdbamm or vo^ mm of foil wai^ fltt ana atandaeS or in gold oc 
aitifttr ba].ii<»i* fii|l!ha maaindar ona ecocia and alxtsrtiiw 
l a i ^ at tluraa inatalaaata not •xeaading four aoBtba aacik in 
tba thcaa cxxtsa aixivaHnaiitiQiMNI* 
IXiKt, ^ «d>j«ejta of t1» four e m w l pmmm 
alio Bay tew tean pdaoaars fxoM tte tima of l«ta Baidar *JH 
Sten to tte pnasant pariod .itfhail fairly and uaaqiiiweiibl^ r 
ju^i^a nr. YTiitil tte doa pasfonniiea of tte tteaa 
artielaa abcwa-eentiowid two «€ tte tliraa oidaat aona of ^pa 
(9> teaan l!te»# c^.cit.* P*2d0« 
lOi 
atmlt ql^ma mm tioMotts* on ttm mxrlvwA of « 
c@0satio(k ofi h!0st.aiti«8 tibM takm m^ piMsm, 
V* ilhfiEu im agr^ NasBseat cae^toie^ tise 
elea «bov* nirittan •nrtw tearing mm BoaO&Dfi eigma* 
tur<e of inps ditltanu eoKitttr ^gnisiwets sliaii be mmt tram 
Vim tlicwi pamm anS &£t&r tim c««eatl,mi of ^ ^ liosl;ll.itim» 
@f}cb e ^inittt txmty of {Tocpatoal fdeodtf^lp oa dliaU ba 
by t l » sasvsxftl parties sbsai Isa a^J^teS e&tex«d 
igito»(iOK 
Bot tl^ fisslisaticm o£ t&o tJ^atjr Dcovleiosm n?®* 
eontea a noa^r cs€ «iftEia3i«ie8« flia iSn l^isb nantttd «n ftibi^ 
tx9i|r ««Iu»tiot» a ^ of kii^ iacsi* ignoiva 
tlm anfiniti» pr07i8ioii of tba trmtsf, tl^t « ! » 
t^sri^KTl^ to tfe© ©lli®s oigfht b© t© ttjeis-
stespsetivo hemma&elm* (11)» ^ ^ t^ agliofh a^^icd^ tl^ Cxsoxg 
emstest no g ^ ^ f ^ M ^ l c^itigalts^ or tocvitorial 
ecsiitiiBiity ^ t ^ timt o£ allies^ tm t'im contcacy tte 
serii^mtiiBi*«Uai* Tips 'mm ^mie^ oaeSi psctoxtsed 
to mm the iScaft dsam ^ t incltiaad ce^sg, CIS} tflio 
9xoim4 tliat So^iin^ had entoroA into an eg^&mmt vini tibe 
Baj* of Cooxg to Tipci {toittior xei^jcsjsiblo nor 
oSaligatoeF to Mis* Ilirt&ftr* ftcseoeaiiig to tbo li»t gives Zigr 
tho off Icon tlio Sultfto* Coorg eoimtc:; wm qm 
*tkm anelont pommmaimi o£ tho Jbtna^ Sixear**U4)* l^po'a 
vilcottis Hon fflwi asnuAiieo tliat M« aiieioitt pommmmtamm 
woald not inelndod for p^stition ]>8t»aea tbo allios. £t2t 
all tlio «M)ix«iieM imd troat^ •^ covi&lons Mcwn to winds 
nfettfi t^ w iiiBgXlsh ioslstoa QD tl^ laelosloe of Coozg* It worn 
& gross Hifriogensat of the proUittlfiacy trestir* 
(101 Fgtt»(5;iec.) vol.S4« JOlm g^amm;. 
£if9t l ^Me - gg|ffg|.|ft|ffyp 
l^ pfoaAUr MIK P.t?, 
IiO0ttiit •fee,, it» 
(11) ray.tomdHesTSMTlOS, P.3S. 
(12) ' U®sft e0.Clt*« 
(13) mUcst ^Iff^ifitl m j ^ 
(14) FGN^FLSE* VOL,* 54* 
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flui ^wstion of ooiftto tlie flnalisat^cai ei 
tte txm^ to « etafid««ti2I* So or logta 
to tlia o«tafit«tiotip EngXifitu tlie 
taSke broke aomu Conaiftliis stibM<|iumtl.3r gava ortas 
to sttscse tlie @leg9 of B&eteegp&^ tim* Pamsama t^ mo 
m Wtibsmssf Mt wm es^mS to emm tli» ffiwmr 
una l3ft in £<tt3diiiMi® to ijmmt t l » i^ s$ttli sifia of tlio flSI • 
reaisi^ liijlo t2i@ eoedition o£ t|M» aillod mmirna €®«t 
riof^tiog* Mi Qtwejmr© mrlte tliat if tipa cmanaa liesti** 
lities om t^a out for « fow aontlio tio ooald Itam mema 
him moms his Mnqawm» • Tlpai ^ ms mlmo in « pmittim 
to mmm ttio cml eondxtijtm of him mmmtm tbcoia^ bis 
iciest ss^tm of oi^ii^iago* •ftiat in ^ i to of tlii«»« 
writos Holiibisii], Hasan Kimn, ^mm tho i€bm a£ xmsmMag 
hemtilitims m» h&BBm& he iS^t for tlio safety of 
his ooitii wbo w m with tbe ^iglisli « « hemtmges muS i^ litom 
Cormallim rofosoS to mssH lacSt to tlio iOrt«*li?)» m fiict 
tlia I^tttoetioii of tli88« priocM mio a eloar vidUition o€ t ^ 
gounnt^ gimm h^ Conamiii* in iii« I«ttor to 9ipi» ^^tod 
msf vmt OB h» tlio 
troatr signaA b ^ to tho aliioS mssp, and 22iifi 
Corcaallie vltlt the capresestativaa of Siaam and mrattas 
tia&t to «3MI tatit of Vim peUmm and Mivarea to tlMn ^m 
ratifiaa eoimtexparta of tiaa Minite treaty* "ISK^ K % tlie 
&B& Of mash the aiiied amiee retraeea th@ir ct^a to their 
ruapec Llipio oaii!itriaa« 
^bere are Aiffeceoee of o|9lfiiQai tsaong the eeholare 
ahoot the alliae agreeing for eafiiag the ear after the 
(isi miihiMil auma Shant Of».cit.# 
Ci<} f ^ detaUe eee* Bietorv er ^ ^sa Soitan. hfr Bfol^l^ 
Baesan Kha$i« t^* 252*274» 
(17} Zbid« 
fm niy«CQiie.# amaanr mu OommUiB to 
<20)» mrom oo.Cit»« l>f».24M* 
htmSsOami of •Asfinltse tesftty** •Bat pN»f|xweit of t ^ 
mmm m£tmt eormmlltm tmik cihaw ^ ^ emm^^'^ 
^emtlsf t3» fifiratt»s*« ti^mmevm ^olHlsiMtl 
Wtmh fitm*® poiiwr to hm vmlkmtm& v M m ^ to hm 
itll• ^ f^ oana BmiiQmms CtmmwfsanB^m&i tsa^bmdwg 
344 385 0iA»taiiti«te mm mrn^/e^m ^mamml mxA 
tti@ <|iciicie reSoetioii of tlisi stecaigast M I X foirt«% «ritM ^ 
riiSQii staOiua m^, •mmikmafU in ttm spoons iim i^ar «& ap;^** 
1i«aii<»i of Vim memetsamst of ^ E ^ i ^ eiid i e s t ^ g§ mm^m'^ 
tug mam im S^mt^tMag the miecMS ^ 
feic wKxgfj^ w m m m m to cEtendlipg of 
osxotta oemquset* ram Iwgsii to pma9 meBmam 
to mm* ^ ^ tmemom ^amxem ^ ^i»8t*C22l* m 
mplto of tite cci^ i^ e^ ioiis it Iji mMiiail «li«tlietr tlio 
t l ^ p ^ i t i e a i mismsm 
esmtB & i^^l&mm of pm^^m ^ m w tfett 
orihaaeeaaait M e at aa^efisa t:^ extispatioft 
of ^ ostites'* ^ tba pfoe^s of loi^ s^ sttatiOG it limttaa ani 
Qtssa l^io pinc^M Mtt^l? ^ ^ ai^eMta^ fiba 
teacd of iS cfocaa aa i » r i n tos i ^ ana tisa ^U of fipa'a 
tanrttoxy asioipt tMt anc^ i^ McSi woold yiail w^M mm 
ecora of eana fco»t ttioafli i t ««ia ceja* 
etad Isr Comaiiia. (23). *Qiii:)»r caiac9»»* raqnicaA Isgr 
Baripaat f m «ipii*a n^Otaala iraea sixty c«^aaa lAiiai 
f iaaUsr veaacafl to ita liaif hst tlaa iatacvas^cm of tlie 
£iigUali C24) « aftar tlia tcaatr w a^ aignaA^ faeaaowi 
aiao n waOm davaatatioa of tarritocy agaiaat aMdh Sipn 
sasonatcatad in t^asa aosOs* tlia proeiMMtion of paaca 
ssa^ of tlba cfota aadi ot^ iara ImMI fUA imm aneooiagafi to 
catnca to tteie caapaet&fa viilafaa* lint aoaa Imm &alODgia0 
aumn Kfaaat OvuCit** ^.aSS. 
fs^l mm& mmibm m^t mtcodaetion to mom Bmmrncy Gof^ 
I23> i'^ jm^rnAtimt Voi.« iOft* P«84» 
f24) Ibid* 
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to PttxmsQcasi Stmna hnm UitmX'n p&Qiia»rea mtA e&teiod o££ 
isany of mmm bssida* «3 csuatSs 3000 gtm 
biiiloclEc iMlongiag to t)io Sixear* <2S)« flpm mot* «gaia« 
the fssvacy ou^ostv of einsar bsve thiit 
a tl«m»gTta borsa ana sonae la£aittcy telonging to i^ axasoxnai 
mam ^tmOmmB and bast syots****! yoo thim ootato 
eettXa busioass in aoeia Sitting mmsmw is iiaeassaxir*.** 
Shatt*a Cavatxsr plms&meiMSQ and Oastcofiiig the 
t ^ l a eoontxy* t^tasp t^ se aazaa etmrnKVa a€tar paaoa vaa 
a8tabU«lia4*.«*C26}« irakaela wrota to KosDniM^  on tlia 
caeai^ of thia ioforsiatioa |27)» to i^WLcb tie agsaad to 
aMae mrnn to ato^ hia atxoeitiaa* (28) • sceosiOingt^ r Ksnaa* 
wsoto to SQdliaJi Ptmflit raqoicintr Mm to fseranaaa ^lan 
to tritliiimif Ma axutr « to uliitib Ita saeaivad a m^ir of 
asaneanea to oo^y v i ^ Ms ern^ arn^ m i M * £3mti also ^ee^ to 
Baripsnt iaatlCiring Ma eon^iet* 131} • ms^ Cirai aa^ ra tliat 
Tim iwisioat^ cormalUa tl^t ha trool^  eonai^ it «a a fiswoiir 
if ha noold ba allowaS to ge out anS t^is^ Mei to 1321 
E& coBtinnaa tlwt s^ caaiursr: l^ ma was psapacad to s^at ^la 
ds&llanga poaaA by Mtm. (331 • fbia itbom tbat ba not 
fslaaaad witb tba eaaaation of boatilitiea* Ail t b m iioti* 
vitiaa anfi a ansAtar of abatupS ««BBnda nada b^ r tban i£i ooncaa 
of tba naaoa talba tbat «e«a lajaetad Wmmsmy bat ivaco 
gaeoraad in bia ifolqwanooa cepoct aanifaat tbat tba ^atsattaa 
vantaa aoea tanltoriaa and mm mamv avan at tba axticfiatioii 
of Tim'a aotbority* 
On tba otbar banA« tba KngliA bad tbair plana of aar 
and paaea frior to tha aetanl angaganattt. S^tmst bi«d aeriaad at 
(251 Wgn^msCmVOm E**33S# tipn to Ohalae Mi Khan and 
Ali aaaa* S'laxcib 18* 1792. 
t26l IMd* AT^ pandix So«4«. 
(271 Zbid* ^pimdiat Ho. S8. 
(28) Xbid* '^^ paBdix 
(2^ Ibid* MnapmSiM So.80» 
(101 sbid« ^#pandix So* 41. 
(Ill Zbid« ^^ pandiac 
(32) mxmt e%i«cit«* 
(33) Zbid* 
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« ^tofioite progJKUBBMi hew to bogie msd »fiei» t^ mxA* ^ early 
e« ma>m»ty S, 1790, msmt wzot* to Cormm%Hm ''vmm it 
him to ecmOact a mr with tipa to mx^ a coueloBion mm 
Illicit dietat$# It is peoibsi]^ tSmt m raoro tmaMmtiog to liiai 
anfi a oom iMooiicialila to us lioalfi tsot Im i9i«iiod than M m 
Mm Horn tlie «3a««o«8t of to f«in«tQt0 the S^ir 
p«lnpo® io thoiir oneieiit ana tmmumm to eaeair^  encfh 
« pt^ sttSMioa tlMi COMt as ^hlKiia hm esi^ml to tha jmicpom e£ 
oisr cammg^, mQ to tiba «ii|)|>lF of our €ttCA SsSioianeiaa o£ 
tlio to f;>toe<u« of tba foeta* botwom 
tlia Q&xaitio B^liattt aaS Paif^ oi^ ^mA aa sl»alA te Jnfi^^ 
xaqoialta Cor our aacnrit^ m tfeo frootiars aeiS Mk s^iSar 
oBQageemta to lioia tltei msainaer of Ms aixiiiQl^ siP in i^es^txial 
f^i^  alliaao® sfttSbi tlfes isj^  b^iciis nssstxts a 
aolia barriar «ouia ba ^ii^o^ to ^ iriaws of tBa isarmttaa* 
so lonn aa tlia fificiQasa ana antSiorit]^  of oor po»ar» tS»o onijr 
pagmaftaBt l»sla oi all i;)olitic»l mgmaQmmotm gi^ apoetaa our 
iaflaeRoa ovar liia eoaaoila* (341 • "Hia Engli^ dastraA acaeiSKtljr 
no eoM. to caOnoe tlia lioatila po»ar of Tipo Soltaa but not 
to axtieQOiiai liia asitliorit^* tjoeaosa tlw^ cmii^ MEaa liia a 
fcoee to lea»s» tha geoiiifig ponar of s^ acattaa and tlw @ita» 
in dbrnOcm nmy mrm llkad hlai to bo frianai? ^ th t:^ cacnfsangr 
pxo9iM h» ma^ immA Sritiah hmlmiU ^ a Sng i^ali aostiMit 
was amaaaad hjr ftajuia of riaUeals' In feiia a a ^ t ^ to tlia 
Soccat coroittea of tha OoaonrMm tha Coort of ssiractoca OA 
aoly in thaaa wofdct •••*«»tha ^ronth c^ tha hoatila 
poifar of ^ysora from tha yaar 1792 to 17f8» m L ^ f^eebtMy 
hava tean or avtn eonvartad to tha fnc{)aaa of our 
C34) KE.C.* lifoum, tSb*«3« f^ tbruacy ^^at to 
OorBMOllia* 
—108— 
80earity bad it been pomaShle to induce Tippoo saltan to 
enter lato a aiibsidiaxy alliance «ritli the Coixtpany at the 
close of the war in 1792.**OS). In all lis letters* Conw 
vallia was particularly carafol in Ma wording to the effect 
"only the reduction of Tlpa Ssheb*8 power" <36) • pi^ d not the 
elimination of :-Ms maass^ * cause for conclis^ ULng a treaty 
of *nioderation and conciliation,»(37) according to l^ iinro, 
was manifested Isy Cosmrallis in his letter to Oondas* in which 
he wrote# hanm at length cemdiid*^ our Indian war hand-
eofnely* and Z think os adrrantageouBly* as any reasonable 
person cculd e^ cpect* m ImvQ crippled our eamxy without miac-
ing our friends too forosidable** (38K laight he the reasmi 
for the tenaiBatian of hostilities even against the desire 
of a nmeiher of Bnglish officexv wlio wantii^ the copg l^ete des-
truction of Tipu Sultan *s po«ier. G^eral ^^oim was so itaich 
perturbed when he heard the c^sation of the war tls&t he 
tried to commit suicide by slmoting himself. (39) • 
ilie Bnglish coveted the miabar possessions of Tipu 
as it possessed tisnanse consueroial and solitary liaportance. Mie 
contiriuance of the |dace vosder his dominance would deprive 
them :ifraRi the trade they had carried on extensively prior to 
the i^ msorean occii$MitiQn. (40). sy ousting ^pu f roia Malabar 
they wished to convert their ^ellicfhiHnty settlement "a posses^ 
sion highly valuable in point of coinaerce and of great poli* 
tical wsight.*'(41). Pleading for the reduction of Cannanoce« 
Steylor« the Chief of Tisllicherry settlensnt pointed out to 
AaOjercroRtiQ^  on «mne 28, 1790 ••in anothet point of view the 
reduction of Cannanore would prove very beneficial by securing 
(35) fhe Despatches* f8inufea«> and grrofipotritongf of felw. M^rr^ta 
EmtegoQie] Edited toy ^ htegoQiery i^rtin* VOl.ZV., 
RO. xmxjt^ P. 160. 
(36) P.R.C.^Vol.ZZX, Bto.lSl* P.157. 
(37) Gleigt Munro. P. 131, quoted by Mohibbul Hasan Khan,P.270. 
(38) ROSSI Comwallis. l i , P. 155, quoUd Mohibbul Hasan Khan, P.271. 
(3i) Kiraanif History of Tipu Sultan (Miles), P.103, 
(iO) Fgii.See.Pol,Pro.« iuigust 1789« S.Bo.96«Sept.25, P.1849. 
(41) Zbid, PP.1895«^. 
t]i9 Coii|)«igr m ecmmia»mVlm quantity of am^ily 
mixagtoQ Iqr StM in wmmmUm of Iwr OWD and sold « t dlff essst 
in XDAin on lisr oim aceooat* C42)« tihMi tlie tftUn 
wttro on« the Sotda^ Qomtmmxlt not focget to bring 
in to the vpttem of MssSamteamibs ttio iaramm its^rtaneo of 
mUStms vitli o vimt of its aoqpiaitlon. I^iav woto 
to hlcv ^tt^ tsrritocy from Ooa« to Coc3iin# froc tlia sea^ ^ 
commt to ths j^haiita ioelodtas a eomttxjr iraitu^ia in avaaqr 
ffeapaet of aittiatioa# cawmoar and forti* 
losing ths |3ai»iaa in tlw racMustaiai it taay ba S^efcmAad with a 
flffiall hod^ of tcoo^ moA tagr oiur having foaaaaai^ of tha porta* 
firm v iu ha cut off itmi all oosmnieatims ^ th the France 
at^ oth@r rnwopma pomm alio b m Mthar to ai^liad hia witai 
faiiitasy etoras anS he iiill t l ieo^ efl^ Msteoally eagdla^^ fcom 
a W^F <@ssarttial jpesotaccs for cmrr^ 'iii^  GHI fotare 
titsm *Kaaii€»t 63 ^Itdes" vaload at "CmP&^p^jSm e*4S765 * 
S » "f^lghat^harcir* ^ th an astlioa^S ravasna of *c« 
i^ago^^ that mra paesaO finally miter tha ^ kM^ Lnanea 
the ^ g l i ^ East Zndia Oa^ n^e^ * (44) • l^ {)art fro® thia ttia 
Dctgliah olitaittaa faan the dietrieta of firwi^hal and l^n^i^pl 
the ahDla tasritor? of tho Ea|a of Coorg* tha eaaaion ^ 
ral^bar to tha cngliah, a place of atratagic ai^ ooeraacefAl 
iB o^artanea faoilitatad th® Engliah sapraoacy in Xn4ia. /Soon 
aftar tha eoneluaion of tha pB&ee^  Conmallia diraetaa iteliar-
eroaSbgr to mtSm a^ aafisr ancangaoniita for avoiding a mymtmm for 
tha ftttor® Oowammant of 8alabar# 6a |»romiaaa two oiiril aarvanta 
to aot in eoneast vith th® gantlaaan to ha sppointaa by tha 
CovamRiattt# to anqoica aafi aattla tha i%labar affaira* 
Canaral .6ateeteroa|ar cana tfovn to Ceanaaora and ap^atad 
i$r*E^ RnBar« a aanior aarchant and mjor OQW tha cilitary oammah' 
e»Jit of ialU«jharvy flaBiaaionars (451 ?ha ^^aibar Rajaa 
(42^  
(431 Xliia, 
(44) Fgtt*?ti8e«« 1792* Kasoaw^  /. Mao Zhid. s^m^SS, 
84-5* Logant X2. 
(491 Pac»»«0, P.90. 
fAo emm wo&w pcotactioo of tlw Eaglitfti m^  tlie emamnm^ 
owst of vtx om cftTtalc egmeMiitSt toot *iiot mo eomfm^ 
luBislw M coold hm sineo thotr nxoviM for tlw vnaiiel* 
p&tixm of tiae fsoes fent set elttsrl.x 
m^fftam tlieir d«p»aione« mi tlMi Oc^ apanv** C46K H^tmiom* mm 
%tmtim wmem ni^aod tor tlies® Bajes «« assiced hsf 
JMcittB«a Bajft tHio f&rst to to 
m 00 i^psi i i ^ s o v i s i o m w m i mm 
fidHowif 
b^i® to gmmiM in tlio coBsveise of 1ii« 
aaS mntebeaett^ sobioet only to tlie contxol of tiie Cosapangr in O M O 
of ^ppmsMog tba ItibtiiltmAs* 
2« A or Bl^ Kiai to liitli 3ii» to onqisie* 
ii3to anir eoonlaiiit* of ofr^rmsion* 
3» ^ ^ i^rscffls CE tbD part cf tfes c^ s^ atg? end two o» tluit 
of t!^ to « tli@ of oacSi &i«triot« 
4* mmmst of xmrnm iM p^abto Isgr o^ih m^ioet to ttm 1» 
eseertsinod* 
S. tribnto to b© settlod In om.dtmv» aosord* 
ifig to the cdf t ^ csrop* 
cov^ eei^ eixt sbasw 0$ tlbs patipttr to ^ doXliPtewd 
to the coa^MUHF at a price f ixafl in Deeaad»ar* 
Im l^iD r^ sBaining pmppmr mamt hm pooxibmmma oxeltmiL'V f^ 
ty EmgeHmmtm ^ poitObmd isy th» Oaaipmw* and 
8. LmsBmr ipoiats i ^eb might ariao from timm to tiaia to 
tM I « f t vitli l^ .^^ saylor* the Chiaf of ^ollic^ianT to adjust aad 
tla mm to bm eoi»idarad as taaipcicary and eabjeet to ttia 
cenfinaaticm of f^oatml t^SamttarceHosr on Ma ratnm to 
SiBilar traatlaa mm aigaad and aKchaiigad batwaan al l 
tlw aeias and tha Cisapsa^ ^ traatr !»PoviBioiia will dearly 
i4$l m a » ?ara*di, p*90» 
T47> IBID, S'ARA.82, f47«a> Logenf ^^raatif ete*# ii* IV. 
— I t l ^ 
mho» hem esliitxftcil^ Sngliili M aietstaS tim t e m on 
th» l o o t asms ' tba steng^o* o f tlM» 
f a t e Sajai i tesrotoetea I n dioix- adMOliito aiftieiissioii t o CIMI 
CnglUitu 
m WB the ostouiibXe ceasoii f os* the 
^wleMsfeioo Of ^ ^ a ^ i i ^ Slp^ ^as in €tstemm of iTcsvaneoai* 
mt m toposteneo mm gimi to tier l^ieii tlm traatr coi»» 
eattdea tKitlt ^ ti«n» of tlia fyaja vm sot oven nan* 
tloaed in tlie r^ca&t:?* Xt ^ ma he itlK> wsffocafi «ttsek of 
i ^ soxmm e&a svoeeaiy ev^r^etea tite Bn^ in^hv i t t i emu tzcmor 
asa iBatAffia2a« t im condiiet of m r * tm cootritnitsd 
i^s^ witsC&vo lif^ Sis of ci3p«tt«» 148) • The Mstcriaii of 
Ttmimeom iamotm tliet t ^ i^^iah coated <«» ^ oaasr 
OH friaoAaSiip* C4€}* tsls dbstsUHmA iOsm of hox^^m tlHi 
oafiiSTSt^ l/enrsBl of ttesls after reraovliig the 
^ ^ tlo tuip of tim togliMh wm ®1iatteE«d 
to instep tm wm m ^ mm of tuo vaesais of tha 
r^cglisb oo tlia msm cossaitiosa ottaar i^Jas of naiabar becasw 
tliair da^ wXI&xita* C^itliar hm eSitainad aagr intami^ aithar in 
eaati or la tairritossp nor hs cooia h^a of onjoirinff fraa air mm 
an ttsHsr^memt ir^ iSar* ^tm of hostility batiiaan Tim 
ana tlio Eaja of f!eairafieofQ oecama on tlia qi^ation of tha 
pw^mee of #*3pyaoottaliC£^ ll|3iica!3 or tftiiport as it ia «^laa 
mm} aca Cxmnganc«« r^ nrt* tim oat arasoit aftar tlia aoecaaafoi 
eoapietim of tfm w&s mm fSiat thm aaja vac saqpiirad to hand 
ovar Ccanganoca to tJm OcK^n a8ia*(50)» «tliiita tlia aitoeaaa 
f ^ t mim caeorSaa in gatiaaa goldan lattars in tlia liiatocy of 
7tavaaeora*# ciMMuevas Salai]»iilinan# •vill zaesiaia for awer 
mis^ro., Jtay 13* Cona.t Sos. i i , 6 1 2 . 
mi miHamr^ mnmt FflfflfOlY ^WfHW^tt, 
<501; Eaaan Cn*Cit«« 
^ 1X2 — 
partictiXftrly io tlie hietocsp aiiiltary ^ctorie* of ttm 
^xm 98 ft non^otfal. mtxSi wmmdaiLm vAmnommt^^mx} • 
lo Cftct ttjQ «1id2.S of timlaHmx did aoi: coean a&Sftr ttie 
pact of mXOkfoar saoelip was oot ieeiadeS in tbe esssloiu 
Ba ttm Bca^lMi i t worn m: 2«ss t i l l tHe mm of tlitt 
last n i^som mr* ^va vm^ xemonstnusees ^g^tAtt t!ii« iliftgai 
oeeop&tiaii o£ Ms tmrit^:; mm eot eitlier ioelnaod tn 
f^ tm pastition or to tliesi* C52) • a. vm^Mix ^ lettdM 
waStmsgtA h^^mm him ma ^Itm cot^siisr* CSS) • mxtm 
^Wf ^tem Coioa^ Ootf iwmaing lii« e^s i^nst 
PSPi^bif EAj« to aea^rtela ffi#xt m m ^rn^m 
Qe esa^ntea t ^ •^rnxmrnmcsxA pica tmB m^stSmA throci^ tl3@ 
aietrict os f s r as ssse^stl? mictos smt^mg tti^s®* 
tm eomiwA iottess €scm of£ie@r psotftsticg mm^nKt 
Iti0 wsxeMx^ ^tls © tosm tSsxmsi^  t^iMc^  It® as a 
parti<^ of oait®!!*® t«srltos3r» {S4). Zn the Oaam^tattom of 
lUxcfh imtenettons insissd "not: to msu^ loat forco 
if ms^ t om^ to oee^:^ '^fmH** ':!im Ei^iab 
to to tbo »m£tor ^vttag a protest to tt» Com* 
of Zt tise oniiT i » ri^ s^tosSier* 
tb® Qswaraoc^ OMKscal. c^ awsigtoB* after tfm foil eoRsi«> 
<Smitioii of mtter m^sm to tl^ eofseXttsion tlHit*'ii3PmUI 'inui 
K»it eeaod to tbo CoapKO^  % tim late tsva^ of p««e«i az^ tiMit 
it Moam tv to Ms bM mis^rniBtm, ttm ^ippoo 
Sultan BiMir** lAio was to be tmssitteA *iaoiuH»q«wiitlr to oeewiy 
tho eaia diatriet ^Anemmx i t oay ai^t liia 
fSl) Salakirlslsiians Tlrm. Snitan* ^•SOt. 
«52l l^ taatMU g^ ta .ftrtffll^ n^ffattBg^  ii: !fitC.,„1«l^ „IltB91? 
softfcan » i^ pMR i^x m» V, Tim to Sic JOlm £lxosa« 
(53) 13* t7t8« Coofttcy povare* 
(54) ^ . ( . i s e . ) SS, Faxms* 
(55) GotmtCF pe;^ ^®* ist Jmmauey to nth 
r^ * coii«». iatii MftscSi* 
(56) SiOg«Kt Tr^atiaa. U* dt^OIl* 
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On tlMi «VB of tbe eomBmetmimt o£ t ^ ^lymrm umt 
miMooateom "bstose mamx^tim tlis titmrges 
a^pitaet wee^ "the Ooieimiqf nae MlwiSB Just to mea 
i^tic® is i^xosr^ Stz^^ t^^ fm 
ttm bostilitar aesi^B to tetsQS^ the coapuqr'e intonest 
io Tnaiwia £s pmSmOimtm iiitb ¥£|)00«,««* (S?)* ^ it fxnM 
mom titan miM «od a imMM ymxm to liuitice to d #n«t e&ais 
«»S stcftogeiir Qi^ tig^  witliiii a tm woB^tSm tlm rUmem agsiii 
ifito tim of the aCt&r tha fail of Timt 
^^ten. 9!las8 tba libole of ruaXebar casas oaSer tlwiff cw&y. 
nitli tto eijemh of tl^ i@t1b eafitiisir* all tl^ r'®2a!»r saiesti 
tisra j^ oaio&ag ais^  rss^ ic^ vaa Cinaii tli^ Imsi^ te of atetnietirsticik 
i^kli^ sar t^ xsmB case of tlio aiatrieta s^sQx&s Pt^ ml-^  
di&sss^m 
(57) rga, 8ee.0o&9.« 8th faiamcir 
£i«B« isasiaiuitotia to Vtya Stiitaii* r.aec3t« 
C H A P T E R III 
AmUfrZSTAATZOH OF mLABAR UNDER HJiJD^ ALZ 
jmo TZPU SVhTAH 
(a) o^ ^s^Xl principalities... Slie most: 
in^rtant revolution that brought out the li^eore rule 
in Kerala tms the integration of the scaall principalities# 
as a result of which "tlie whole of I4alabar cants to be 
organisefi under orm political control.**• (1). disap-
peurance of the feudal system of aduoiaiBtration and its 
r^plac^uant is^  a centralised isystGm of Gcnremmont" (2) # had 
f«*r reaching conaeqv^iices not only in the politic<3l sphere 
but also in the social a»a aconoraic aspects of Kerala life. 
K.V, Krishna Xyyer, in liis work garoorins of Kozhikode*. 
ha^ to admit that «during the r^ ysore occupation the old 
order was con^letely ciianged» ** (3). We have to add to this 
that a nsir set t^ which was hitherto unknown to the pec^le 
of Kerala* "based on modem and progressive ideas* (4), 
emerged in its place* TSw Nair nobles and princes could 
not cotnproiaise with this modem and prc^ressive measures 
(1) P.K.K. ticnons Kerala and the East India Oosopany* 
on P.222-
(2> A. Sreedhara Menons A survey of Kerala History^ P«304« 
(3) K.V.Krishna Zyyert Zaworins of KOahikoda, P.254. 
(4) A Survey of Kerala History^ P.305. 
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brou^it out by tlvj i^ eonHoa aamlnistMEitors, becaus« ths 
I»riitdlpl«s o£ Ocn'orninemt introanced hy them ««x« 0|)p0aN>d 
to usa^s <KE the eoontirsr* 
Dsfoz^ c; tiho f^coroiia escfciQsatioo, th© country isras 
parcelled «mt Into «onf«ri®s of fjoall States* "the Govem-
raeiit of being perfectly fe-tuSal* neither lews nor 
system of rsfveaae wsr® l^ aoim aiuongst the iiihabitants* (5J. 
stain Van Ctoilwioase emaaoxates 42 small priiicip«»XitiGS and 
£our isDortant lci»9iaa» Id tha Y^ar 1743. (6) • State 
W58S partit.lca^*', writes w^ i^ S^sn* "liito gradatlois* of lailitaxy 
divieioas froa tTvs to ipeffiyagay. and cnrazjr divl-
sion or stib-divi0i<m was designated Toy tbe allotted quota 
of issaira it required to bring into the field.**(7)« mm 
the Kic^gdCKtn lisas dlviiSed iJOAao a mjai^r of or district® 
of imrying «act€mt» esidh presided over iSf? a heredfluey CShlef 
liadttyagaii and eac^ nad was* for military other 
purposes^ divided into descgaL* some of i^eh were presided 
over fey herei21t?i>rf gesavaghis# ii^ile others biting the prilmte 
pronerts' of tho ateduvaaa4, or the King ymx^  adBtinlst&rv^ 
by the latter directly or by officers a|^ o^inted by them* 
Tihe Desofo farther s«b-divld«d not into tt>nrltorial 
mits but into caste and tribal groups such as the Sraiaagfl 
of the ISaniboodiris* the ^re of the liairs* the Cherl of the 
lew castes# the territorial lindts of though aore or 
less well-HSttfinedc over-lagained each other. The gad and deg>»B 
of this coast differed tram analogous territorial divisions 
elssi^re in that theiy consisted not of so many tomis and 
tS) Boclianan* Vol.iS, (6) Ho. 13, PP. 45-6. 
rjeans eouritzy equivalent to a modem district. 
aaiJl ^ ^ wiler of a whereas the ruler 
(7) i$)Burdent Report to Beard of Revctxae* Sc^ember 12» 1815« 
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iri2.1*g»s but Q£ m mmtsg Bairs* such a» *tlid Five BODdrttd 
Of KoaiOcscftei^ S 'tbo four Goodrea o£ a^mmmtmA* and 
•Vbkm aitidirea of OioiigaiaiiiMiAS (8). ^ affairs of the 
ea«t« or trilsal groups under tbe loBiiagefBeiit of haad-
tSIKB OK* tat^are^ Qfawania* Pftranaiwia* y^tdaa ete» as tha 
easft wl^t be. ftio Kaganaiwaa looked after the local affaire 
the liMf^ ^ anperiiitended the eoltiiratlon of the deineena 
of their <diief ndL^ ht be a king* a a DBeeiraeM 
or a laere Jemnl. a lOiBre of the produee for their 
teeintenapce and rmid^ Bed i&ilitax^ ccrriees to t^iei^ jwer 
^ l led i^ pcm to do eo* ^ba Deaa^^^^ ^here eaKlcted# 
had Urn direction of all the affaire of the deeore end eair 
to tb@ eaceeatioo of all the orders eeut to th&sk bsr the leiefg 
^ the SSiSsXBjtilSfc* • ^^^ ^ r e eleo oilitac^ leedera m ^ 
Jeet to the wtth(»rit^ of the l>lad>we»hie and seire^ ied at the 
head of their qpo^mm ^ Ama ordered to tim field, fhe Sada-
iB^ aaiie had aothocit^ in their re^eetive i^ff in all civil 
and edlitorjf usatters^  bat the extent of that authority and 
thf» degree of fjuiir siaboxdination to the king darieiidad apon 
th»ir political statos.* (10>, 
mam the 'Einda miage* which eaciated in otliar 
parte of India was conepieiioae iasr its ahaenee in Kerala* (11) • 
Znatead* the caate and tribal unite of ^ra> j^ aUUM 
SSiUBk the lowest division in the rsolitieal set tap^  
Thmm^  3SUSSA. and QcaaMas nmxm virtually indepenitot of the 
ltednvashi,e and Q^FffYftff^ *^' ^ pecoliar politieal usages 
observed by the rtolers and nobles alike tend to dtevelo^  such 
a systen of diainte^tion of political authority the result 
(9} Xbid» 
(10) WacSlmxmu Vol«XX* P.394. 
a i ) Logani £^labar lanaal* Vol.X« P.87* 
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o£ wblcli was aoaxdhy and cotifuaion* Hair inhabitants 
of a £o£medl a onall repi^lie*" (12) • Andrlan Vto Zihea^ e 
the Dutch Governor of Cochin from 1673 to 1677 made it very 
clear whan he wrote» "no king of ^ ialalaar 1ms the power 
to make contracts which are prejuclicial to the interests of 
the land^ lords* noblemen or S&Ywtmf such a Xing would run 
the risk of being ei^lled or rejected by his subjects*" (13) • 
The representative the English East India Company at 
Calicut* reported to his si:^ riors in 1746, thus« "the Nayars 
being heads of the Calicut peqple/ reoseirile the S>ar3.ien»ant, 
and do not obey the King's dictates* but chantise his 
ministers When they do tuxw&rrantable acts.** (14). "131© Nairs 
w©re, of course, best soldiers," writes P.K.S.RaJa, "but 
their system of military organisation* which was based on 
service and obedience to th© iiwnediafce feudal lord and not 
to the sovereign rendered it icnpossible for the king to depend 
upon the local militia.«(IS), 2hus «»the inefficient feudal 
hosts of traditional Malabar warfare" (16) made the unifi-
cation of the country "well-neigh ixajxissible. Buchanan f^sti* 
fies to this fact in the year 1800# when he writes that the 
'Ite8av::iadii8* assunted the title of the Raj??" in their rewpecti-
ve territories and possessed full jurisdiction. (17). "She 
Saduvazhis and fiesavaghie always fought each other. Ohe whole 
country was, thus in the words of U.K. Sinha* "in a state 
of anarchy* a sea of intrigues* conflicting interests and 
noutual Jealousies" (18), before the flysorean occupation of 
74alabar. 
(12) Ibids P.m. (13) Quoted by OollenesB® in his 'M^ wpram^ .am** 1743* P.52. (14) Tellicherty Factory Edary* May 28, 1746, guoted by Logaa* i, P.87. (15) P.K.S.X^ ftajas Medieval Kerala. P. 197. (16) K.M.Panickeri Mal^r and ^  Dutck. P,64> (17) Btichanans Vol.11, $>.395. (18) 25.K. Siiihat a&ldar AU. P.252. 
peculiar condition of the Kerala eotmtrsr was the 
absence of a pararaoont power. 2;ainorin wanted to exert Me 
authority. (19) • Bat the traditions and oisages were such that 
Ike could aot do avmy with his tributaries and chieftains* 
Uta )ruler had no right to interfere in the internal affairs 
of e chieftain, roach less a tributary. The land held by them 
was heroditairy and th|^ enjoyed a ris^t to lx>ld in deniesns. 
So ral^r cotdd deprive them of their ancient property* Ihis 
was one of the iir^rtant customs followeid lay the rulers of 
Kerala. Here lies the conspicuous difference between a 
feudal baron of loedleval Euxo^ and a ISalr chieftain o£ Kerala. 
As the oimership of land rested t?ltb the nobles in Kerala^ 
t!^ir properties cou3.d not ba confiscated. "JPhe "king vras not 
tJte owner of the land coTitrary to the sy*?tem of 
Europe. (20). IThese nobles aocjuired lands not in tl^ na^ ne of 
the Icings. 
Tho princes and chieftains were quite freo to enter 
into any alliance or treaty with any power, or declare war 
sad conclude p«ac& or collect taxes and tolls. They were 
quite independent as free rulers. The only checic upon };heir 
power tras that they were not permitted to Ti«rear crowns or mint 
coins or kesp a canopy over their head, wnich T»era considered 
royal prerogatives. (21). She strange political usage of 
reinstalling the vanquished rulers and chieftains after a 
war (22) and abstaining frcHs awarding capital punishments to 
them (23) * loept them unchedced and left t h ^ free from any 
fear of destruction. Another factor to bo reclconed '^ 'Ith was 
the influence of the t«i^le kingdoos of the time. Host of 
(IS) Fgn. (*5lsc.) S.Ho. 55, P. 18. (20) Buchanan^  Vol.21, p.360. 
(21) Barbosat A description of fho Coast of East Africa 
(22) P.KTs.^^a^'^MeSe^ Kerala. P,273. 
(23) Ibid, P.274. 
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the lands \rev& toi^le properties. (24). Just lllce the 
medieval Christisia Church o£ Eorc^ before the Eefonnatlon^ 
they aeeerfeed rights and privileges over the temporal pOMsr, 
Xk> ruler of Kecmla brave enou^ to £ight against them 
and to pursue fugitive prince vho had taken asylum in 
these tesples, '^ kmy were sacrosanct and free from sacri* 
leges» iioiaatinies the £e«^l elements cc»9bined with these 
ecclesiastical authorities rose the flag of revolt against 
their suzerain* (25) • mie rulers could not chec3c these 
violent and disruptive tendencies Isecause of the xisages and 
traditions followed by them. 
Iherefore, neither these Kaduyaghis or ^ jsavaigaiis nor 
even the raajor Rajas possessee unfettered soverxsign autho-
rity, aoyal power was restricted to a great ey-tent by the 
Bair nobles like Kaiiaals^ Pillais# Karthavus. Haitdaiars etc. 
who possessed armies of their own. (26) • 1!he feudal natture of 
the lailitary organisation luade even the major rulers depen-
dent upon the willing obedience of these Brahmin priests 
and liair chieftains. Thus the absolute absence of a vtnify-
ing central actho^-^ty was the outstanding feature of f^abar 
pol itics on the eve of Haidar ^ i's conquest. 
Bat this feudal anarchy and political instability 
cuased with the adx'ent of f^soreans in I-Jalaimr. Tim pesja-
vaghis and Haduvaahis with their unbridled poi/er were reduced 
tc sulHnission. "Zhe C^tral Govemraent became effective and 
powerful. A country wliere a number of Chieftains rendering 
the adtainlstKation of their respective territories at their 
will and pleasure could not afford to a uniform system of 
(20 Buchanan, Vol, II, P. 268. 
(25) A. Balakrishna Pillaii Reaearcl^ in the Historv of Karaln. 13-16. 
(26) K.H. Panicker, P.28« 
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aamiiaiatratioii. Buclsanan testifies to this £act when he 
says *'of«iiig to tlxe qtsarrelti between the di££erent Hajas and 
the torbuXont spirit of the Nalr Chiefs who were frequently 
in arnis other, the &tat« of country was little 
fairoiurable to the introduction of good Government*" (27). 
s^ labar,- w h ^ it came under the f^soreans* gave a shock 
treatcoent to the ills of these out'-noded feudal legai^ and 
becaioe one of the districts o£ a well-^naged entire of 
India. It was placed under #ladanna» "an experienced revenue 
officer as Civil Governor of th© place .^28). 
The Jfelafoeir district was divided into 12 Tookrioa or 
collectorslilps to each of which Tookrt.d^ ss and Serist-.tadarq 
were appointed,<25), Ihese were again divided into taluks. 
After the Treaty of Seringapatam, those ceded io the Ocanpaty 
ofe March 16, 1792 weres Calicut ~ 62 Ualuks? Cotiote - 3 
Taluks I Cartinaad - 3 Taluks t Caiinanore - 1 Taltik anc Cochin -
14 Taluiks, <30). The Targ^  organisation though underwent cer-
tain charges ifSB waintained by the Mysor© Officers as the 
lowest unit of adtiinistratlon. "The eicperionced Mfsoroan 
aamlnistrators <.Z biaidar All and Tipu Sultan", obser'?e3 W.Iogan, 
«a^ 't>lied to the territorial units which they endeavoured to 
foater and keep alive as villages with hereditary heads, an 
essential branch of their system." <31). ^ i s Calicut nad was 
divided into 125 <5tes<»aB» They ernbraced precisely the sama 
lands as the 72 Taras into Vhich that nad was like-^se divided. 
Even the hostile histotians of &^sore rule in Kerala have 
agpae that the British administrators built up their adndni-
strativo and political eyatem in imlabax on the foundations 
laid by Kyeoreans, (32) and that the I^sore activities in 
WaliJKar proparsd ths political and adnsinistrativ© background 
(27) Buc;ianan^  Vo3.II/ P.548. 
(28) Iiogaa, Vol.1, P.409. 
<29) Pqa, i'Misc.) 56, Part I, P.95. 
(30) Ibid, H0.5S, PP.84-S. 
(31) Logam Vol. I, P.88. 
(32) A Survey of Kerala History. P.305. 
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for the asstin^ ti<»i of sovereignty later by the Coa^ny. (33) • 
As the pioneers o£ the systc»Bt both Baldar All and Tlpn 
Sultan had to face Inntitnerable In^ pedinMints placed before th^ 
hy the Ralr chieftains i^o tmre \«edded to the age<old tra-* 
di'cions of the place that were adverted to above. One can 
very well iisagine urtiat would have been the severe r^urcus-
0iom; When a syst^ was destroyed and switched over to a new 
one# that too was instituted by an outside ageiKry. In this 
tasOk of replaci ng feudal anarchy that prevailed in Malabar 
by a strong centralise-3 >'?ovemn(^ t« both Baldar All and Tlpu 
Sultan encountered a number o£ rebelllora and difflcultiss 
which they successfully overcame* Ifed the English siot inter-
vened and instigated the Hair rebels* tha result would ham 
been very beneficial. The political system practised by the 
Malayalees underwent a great revolution to^ ilch they could 
not recc8icile for a long tiioe. It deprived them of their old 
privileges and rights to assert their independence and assume 
sovereignty whenever they desired over the small territories 
they hel2 by hereditary right. On the other hand* it 
enjoined on them to be loyal subjects* like other sections 
of the society, fhe political organisation again drastically 
affected their social and economic structure because these 
were built upon the foundations of political privileges and 
prerogatives. When the political power of the Ralrs ceased* 
•with it went the feudal conception of Malabar polity** (34). 
Bae greatness attributed to the achievements of 
Harthanta Varma of Travancore and l^ aliyath Komi Achan o£ Cochin 
Is "the ruthless suppression of all the recalcitrant nobles" (35), 
who like the Malabar chieftains defied the rps^ l authority 
(33) P.K.K. Menom Op.Cit.* P,222. (34) K.M. Panlclcert ^ %laba^ and the Dutch, r.63. (35) P.K.S. Rajaj Medienyl Kerala. 
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and nn^ tlw formiticm of a strong monmxdt^ limsiiibls. 
Bal^ar Ml and Tipu Saltan ase<»rted the emm in UaJjtibmx 
witli the svoMod inteasiticm of the imifieatlon of the co\u>-
try* £0c wMch fiU3t of political Insi^ fht^  hotli of them wpe 
severely eritielaed fey the sane historians tiAio praise 
imrtPtazsta Varm snS Ibsoii Achan for the same by 
tS^ ma* iSiis reaoaios as a fKuradoae in the yardstick of histo* 
rieal analysis. "It fms he (t^ rthanta VSama) n ^ in one 
geaaeraticm eamandad his Icineaom**^  writes B.K«S.Eissinpoodiri<-
pad* *frcHa a i^tty prineiimlity of a few dozen squire 
miles to tl:^  later State o£ ^ravaiicore and is thos rightly 
(Considered *the builder of ao(S&xn ^ ravancc^.* (36) • 'snie 
accessic® o£ iCarthanta Varma in I'J'Z©, 0|>ened a nev dbapter 
in the Matory o£ TmvaiusozB as ^ ell as in the history of 
Kerala (37) • The time wae tmch that ^the ccmntry urns hon^<* 
cc^b&S,* o h ^ r m m Sag&m the Author of Travano&re state 
mmsJL, "irith petty chieftains wlho i^lle^ting round them-
selves lairds of brigands st&sisted cm pillage and plunder 
and Imrassed tha liaja end his subjects by turns frustrating 
all attcHjpts to establish order or aiy settled form of 
Goirermtant^Oa) • Eo roso to tl3® occasion anff i3w©rc«S!ne the 
grev® dangrjr tlet posed a^iast his royal autl^rity. Ha 
geacuinely (Sesirod to uni!^ tlje \j5iole of Krarala and willed 
to bo tho caroror therein. iV^ } ^  By f^allo^ing c vigorous 
and aggraseivts policy the Raja able not only to bring 
about the politieal unification bat also to strilce at the 
root of the feudal ncjbility in Tcavancore. "Phe isttweettil 
Pillffii^ r* {the Pillais or n&tre of Eight «3l«bmted feudal 
houses of TcavaneoreK who ^ re the turbulent noibles vmtm all 
(36? .l?an(boodiripad» Keralas Ygsteydav. !Po^v and 
(37) t^ediiral KeraU> C^.Cit.* P. 196. 
(38) L'aftam /.nat '^ySTftT^W^ ^mml* Vol.X, r*333, 
(39) I^ anickert Op«Cit,» P.SOT-
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siezed ana cocecuted (40). flhat Baldar All and Tipu Sultan 
had dona in f^ alabar wiis no more severe tlian the ptmishment 
meted out to the Hair cities by Martaiiiata Vaxtna* But this 
was an outri^t violation of one of the principal customs 
of Kerala according to <«Aiich the Rair loxids should not be 
punished vith death even if they i^aelled against the coiiati-
tuent authority* (4ll&. Marthanta Varnia wae a prince trained 
in the school of modem developoents and vslb determined to 
break the old cust<»ns* He began to annex the neighbouring 
states on® after anotlwr. "This was the first occasion in 
which a Stat© was thus dealt with in PSalabar history" 
writes K,M. I^ nicker# "for until this tiiae« the custom was 
merelv to reduce t>a ruler of a conquerred territory to the 
position of a subordinate chief and leave him in the enjoy-
ment of his territory." (42) • He continued his violation of 
tl® principles of Kera]^ .^  ^ arma again by the suppression of 
his fissipar^s nobles* K*M. S>anic1cer goes on to say, **he 
showed himself during the whole of M s career entirely 
dftvoid of a feeling for Kerala dharma His attempt was 
t'3 sweep off the whole Malabar polity and establish in its 
place an autocracy of the type which prevailed in Madura 
under the Ro.ilcs and in Trlchinopoly under the Nabobs* <43). 
"St^ t proDipted K.M. Panic! :er and similar historians of Kerala 
to pounce upon the fnysore rulcurs was that the;^* also did act 
against the Kerala dharma. !I?he ruler of Travancore was 
a tributary to the Hawab and who was in the close nei^hbour-
h€X5d of the KaiJcs of Madura was inspired by the centralised 
<40) Medieval Kerala* Cto.Cit.. P.198. (41) Ibid: P.iWI (42) K.I4.E>anickers ^ falabar and the Dutch* i?.64. (43) Ibid* PP.62-3. 
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eyst^ of GoVBronente that fldKisted in that |)art of t l » 
coimtry ai^ tried to translate it into pssetie^l politics 
of Keirala* lii«toriaiui» tlsmDafor*^  caii liis s^ lcax-
o£ moSBm Tratraneosei^  ana eas^ dXl him in li^ npcue^ lic tecnw. 
Ssma proeess oi tmification of tite cmo^e^ was cs&eri^ out 
hff Komi M h^an. tlia Yiacisaitacy Biwan of Ooeltiiv in that 
state. Se is ostaeiBed hgr all historians to this saerifioa 
of Ms class interest for the exaltation of the kiiigiy 
p9wars« But ettideatts c»f htstoiy arm baffled to seo 
tbat both Eaidar ^ i and Tipu sultan iisre {oarcilessly niaAa 
'0lctiias of oz^rited criticism hy th© sasas historians« for 
tits 0QJS3 political process folXoi^ lay in isalabar* 
process of tl^ integration of email principali-
ties of .Malabar fell txptm tlie £iIiOul61'3r& o£ th& ^sor@an 
cons^ ixeror* tim feudal aeHbilit^ ccmtimiefi to be 
pOM r^fal anS there was no inSication of its ifflesdiate 
disappearance* I^n fact, tt»re lias ever^ to believe*** 
writes P.IUS. Baja* **that t1» existing systeaa of civil and 
military or^nisation would hanv continued in Horth Kerala* 
b'lt for tl-IS Kysorsan invasicii.® (44) . KJ© l^«sorean system o£ 
adninistration pot an end to the feudal anartihy in Malabar* 
Jnst lilce it was destroyed by Mairthanta Varm in Travancoce 
and Komi iic^ han in Cochin, fact that Travancore and 
Cochin existed as separate States %ill the fonaation of lin» 
guistic nt&tm cm firovenaber 1« 1956* itben these were inte-
grated into* and fonaed the modem State of Kerala* shows 
hoi^  effectively the eliisinaticxi of petty principalities WHHi 
tms caixicd cut in S^tilabar the vs^ec^ rulers* 'She English* 
aft@r tl^ cmGi<m 0f f^ etlabar to tham* tried to reinstate 
<44} 
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the oM R§Jas and re-establish the old traditions but 
failed d^Xorably in this respctet. In this re^rd* they 
could only do away with the nice aspects of H^sorcmn 
reforias« at the same tiiae failing miserably to innovate any-
thing beneficial to the people, finally as we have seen, 
the Malabar Rajas were pensioned ana reduced to the i^ition 
J'enmis or landlords under them. 
<b} Changes in sorarian relations. The radical 
changes introduced in iAe agrarian relations and revent» 
administraticm can better be understood only if "kxmr the 
salient features of Mmlayale© syafcem of Itirsd t^ »irare befoc^ 
the J^sorean occupation of iialabar. It® inost tmj^ ortaiit point 
that has to be home In mind that the ovmership 
of the iTenmi^ . or land-lords w&b quite different from that 
in any other part of India. When the ^screens took up the 
tosk of lc\ad settlement they found th© pr«ivailing system of 
property right different from their own kingdoau Aa against 
the system of rulers having absolute otfnerohip of all lands in 
the coxmtry as in other parts c-t India, the rulers in XCerala 
had no right to receive the iiixnual land revenue. (1). 'fhe 
oimership rights of the rulers over the land TIKIS the least 
while th£»e of private l^ nntls were nost in Kerala. Major 
Walker in his 'Toi^rt on tVia Tetwresi of Malet^r**' made 
it clear in 1801 when he wrote, "in no courtcy in the world 
is the nature of this apecics of property better understood 
than in Malabar nor its rights so tenaciously maintained 
Jenmalcaran possesses the entire right to the sail and no 
earthily authority can with justice deprive him or it. •(2). 
The nature of ownership of land vested upon Jamais or landlords» 
(1) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Ho. 55, Para. P^IO. (2) Major I'feilkers Renort on the Land Itentire of Malabar» 1801* 
is «iE|>ly Bumifest«fl lay Ai£fer«ttt •Conwiisslcmera * in i^heir 
reports # coru3tltut«a £or tlM» purpose of storing t:1» 
land texmze In Halidbar* hy ths sngXlsli. tn the 1.S07 
ana ISIS when and tteior Wiirten scdbniittttd their 
ireports to tl^ Board of Revenue^  tboq^  ssfilisiticaXXy declarod* 
«the «»iolLG of lana in Itaielbar cnltimted or tmeoltivatoa is 
private property "helA by e^aam r i ^ t . O ) . ••••••tine Jtaaa 
KightB of miabar vest in the holder an absoltite rlc^t in 
the soil* (4). Dr. 8iic9ianan vbo visited the piece in 1800, 
Q^ve a detailed description of tim system c£ land tetmre and 
the peculiar type of Jienra ri<](ht mjayod lay th& 
of Maledaar. (5> . "Jenasan right is antnei^ent to ctowsreign 
right*" writes iSagaia Ayya, "the pecttlierity T-f tit® ^ tsnmn 
property ia that their o«mere iurve al^solote control <3rer 
thtsm in vith «seir revenwe an<a resits s M thoy take 
from thsir jcy^ ts the *pattam^ or ronts as es the 
Rala pywiapy* (6) • "Even forests* moecitaizts euaS riwars in 
the cotintKy", testifies Baiidlton, "are private propcurti-ss** <7>. 
M l travellers to this coiintry f«3tte this peculiar feature, 
fhe svter fead no rl<#Nt on tl^ SSSS pJcoperties held hy Xai»ai-
lorde*. At th« miSB tiiae* t!^ property eeS^ reced mote 
th®n seventy-five per c ^ t of the land* the rest beirjg 
afj^rtionaNS* ao 'cfeericfeal* lar^s bsdd toy tha king wid 
*aevafltanair»* or the t^jmammm lanfie sfyporteinca for th© min^ 
tenance of the • 
Jtoother icpcrtant feature of Xaiid Iwlding in miabar 
waa ti3»at no leca tax trrs Xcnried <m ths leiifefi px-ODcrty (9) • 
(3) Hmclseray*© R)ef>ort to ttie Board of Revenue* dated 
Auguet 4, 1807, 
(4> ':ajor aarQen^c Retxrt* September 12, ISIS. 
(5> Buw^nani Vol,II* Hr.3S8-380. 
(6) naqea Ayya» t^avancore state '^'iilTO^  Vol. 112, P.31S. 
(7) HainUt<ait Etescrinfcioii of Vol.II» P.276. 
(6) Oucihanans Cp.cit.* Wl.xX* JV, 368* 
(0) Fgn.CMsc.) s,£io* 5S* Para* 9, P. 10, 
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This nad© the ownership of the lands absolute with the 
Jenittis. "In the political history oS. Malabar*** vrites 
W.Roblnson^  *one fact is at least supported by a conside-
rable amount of evidence, the lands vera originally 
held free of r@nt anS taxes*" (10) • Many a scholar dwells on 
the subject to find out reasons for this peculiar condition, 
ir,Logan and C.A* Znnes thliik that in the ancient period of 
Kerala l2istory« land tax mi^t probably have ^ clsted, but 
after the break-t^ of the entire of Perumals It ceased to 
a^stist. Both these writers have niade a detailed study of the 
agrarian syst^ of Kerala in their *^^abar Mar^ ual' and 
'^ a^labar GaaetteerS respectively. (11). "The absence of land 
revenue which appeared to tlte early enquirers and to the 
Cwurt of DiiBCtors as extraordinaryobserves Charles Turner, 
"is explained on the hypothesis* that the Brahi.ili? whom ttvB 
Hindu law iaeafk declared free from tax wms the owner of the 
soil.«.... It is probable that some of the land was held 
throughout by !$ayars« but these and the Mopilahs who were in 
possession as Jeniids when the district was ceded by Tipu 
claimed the same coit^ leteness o£ ownersMp as was claiiTied 
by the Brahmins" (12). ^ e SSamorin had in a clicuracteriutic in 
letter to the * Joint CoRinlssloners*£l792 assured them t^ hat 
"by the ancient custc«ns of Malabar, the JSayaa-s held their 
lands freer they paid no z-evenue to anyone* .••** (13) • jShelk 
Zainuddsen, declared "whatever might be the extent of the 
land held hy the people, the Qovemraent did not levy eithar 
land tax or ghare of the produce."(14). 
(10) Bersort of the Kalabar Land Tenures Committee, P.122. (11) LogatiS ^ ^labar I^nual, Vol.1, PP.596>721. (32) Cfe)»rle*s Tamer*s Minute on the Draft Bill relating to the Iian«?. Tenures Malabar, Chapter 12 • 413) Fgn.(Hlsc.) 56, P.207.> (14) Sheik Zainuddeent Tuhfat-ul-K a i^ l^ i^deen. P«83« 
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"aails unbridled ri0it of the ownership of land to 
any kind of obligation to the Government found a drastic 
change with the advent of m^soreane. As early as 1766r 
Haidar All entrusted his civil Governor Madanna* to orga-
nise an efficient land revenue administration. Zt is not 
quite certain hotr far the work was carried out by Madanna 
to the desire of hie tester in the early years of ^sorean 
occi:^tion. But the reference of Budtenan to the effect 
that the condition of tlK! country under the reinstated Rajas 
between 1768-I.7'/2 was "worse than it had been under the 
Canarese Birahralna, . • . » (16/. f^ hmrs that Madanna might have 
started his wor^ right earnestly from tho early yes^rs cf 
Mysorean rule, fhe revenue settleinEint started by tSadanna 
wa8» 'ncm&ver, suspended before tw» years wlum the Malabar 
Rajas trere reinstated on condition of a stipulated tribti^ -e 
in the year 1768. 
Failing in this experirrent, Haidar All took direct 
control of the administration of the i>3alabar affairs in 
1?J[3 and Srinivas R^o was ^ pointed as Civil Governor. (16). 
B;jised on the principles followed in other parts of {^sore 
kingdom* he organised a systematic land revenue administra-
tion. As a prelude to this# the first land survey In the 
history of Kerala was condocted by him. ISie !4ysorean admi-
nistrators surveyed the land and fixed the land tax on the 
basis of the produce. These were absolutely unknown to 
measurement of land was calculated* till then* 
according to the quantity of seed grain required to sow a 
(15) Buchanant OpXlt., Vol.ll, P». 548 -49. 
ae) Buclianans Vol.ii* P,432» " 
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certain field* (17) • No land surv^ was known to the peo-
ple (18) and *'that the Malayalee had no means of deter-
lalning correctly the extent of his cultivated land. (19) * 
But he loksw for certain howr much s e ^ was required for a 
certain field* what was the output of the land# and hcsif 
SAich of the produce he !md to give airay as pattoia or rent 
^ ienmi, Ihus in the patto^ paid to the lenini. the 
fiiysoreans found tlm simplest and most expeditious way of 
assessing the land r&vemm (20). "It was with the husband-
vcien and not with the landlords that the settlement was 
made, "(21). A certain portion of the pattow or so-called 
rent paid hs the liusbandrasn to the Jemis, teas token by 
the Goverramnt as revenue. Ti^ e important features of this 
i^ steui were that the internsediaries between the Cjovemment 
antl the cv:Itivator^ellniinatedt. lands weiB surveyed, the 
GoViirt»sent share xfas fixed on the actual produce # and above 
all the Government established direct relations with the 
tenants. Thm salient feature was that the feudal aristo-
cracy' sat; itc cc5rarleto disappearance, the settl®^»ent was 
tffido v?ith tho KanaTPdarg or tenants. 
Only 
wet lands were taxed* ^^^ land and the pro-
perty held by temples (Peigaswani lands) were eaan^ted from 
taxation. (22). "It was"t writes Buchanan^ '•to prevent them 
(ieimnip) from falling into absolute want* (23). 1%tU8 it can 
b© seen timt the land revenue ^ thou<5/h a novel introduction 
(17) Pgn.(rise.) S.No. 56, P.863 (Part II). 
(18J? Buchanan* Vol., ii. P.355. 
(19) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Ko. 56, Part II, P.937. 
(20) Ibid, a.HO. 55^ Para.SI, P.57. 
(21) T-ogan, Vol.1, P.623. 
(22) Buchanan* Vol.ii, P.3G8. 
(23) Cuclianaii? Vol.11, P.367. 
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to dia not fal l on tlie ba^ of the teaanfcs aod 
ereat* aore bordan on tliam. (24}. tax wae cxuliactad on 
tha JanMd's ahajra or rent was to be talcan into acaeoimt* 
31I10 l^sorvans calXad tba land asaassnttiit as 'tlia httanar 
nlcrothi*j (the Govemnient tax) and the settlenent ean be 
atylad as the 'Rfot^ari i^etem* ^ i c h was foiloned by the 
Ef^llsh in certain pxavine^s aft«t masisr years of this 
caKp»rUmmt* 
Mter the Tx&^tY o£ iCangalore (ir784>« l^ebar 
was restored to %iix> entrostefi iirshad Beg fChan to 
reorganisa the e<:&ini8tration. (25) • The reforras of 
^ehad Beg i^ hEm in the rctventse s^tlcsiant v@rc praised 
QV©i5 lay hoc tile Mctoriar>is. (26). "ific ra^ thod o£ Areha^ Ueg 
Vhaxi mwmoaQs that one f^ rrjah of sscS ecim ndLll, on e iRaOiun 
pro«3iK;a in each year, ''jjive ten t^rrel^, '^ iKjreof 5% Mil <jo 
to t3je coltlvator and 4% remain to be divitfed the 
lanahoJUIer ana the Gcn^mi^ient* On the share of holder 
t!^ G G ^ m m n t i^^yahs., of ^ Ich went to 
the lend holder an^ three to the OovcanRnefl^ ?^  Pcc3iamBi 
vncit^ ^ thnt tTic ^ nttf^ n cr rant j^'^iid for a sowing land 
varied 2 to roravo of. grain, l^ iat tfhlcli pnl^ the h i ^ 
rtt?t tfere those prodwced tt#o crops in the year t&at irtiicfh 
lo^ y rent, -pto^^od. only cma crop (20)* 2?he grain 
rarvEura miG ccsautca into ctonoy et P»i,40/- per 1000 ssor*^  o£ 
poiSSy. "2n ilyaor Mi»s time SO per cent of the 
pattaras", ^ /rites Logan, *payeble eitn-!:r in kind or cQa®rata-
bla into t..cucy at par 1000 sccrs* In Tlpu*s, th3 
sr&to continacd to tu tLa ths rsjvenao boiiig collcicted 
iti At crr.'o t'hcsG belonging to tljo 
mglish EaBt Iiiaia QGrrpsny ware asseaBsed at 100 per cent 
(24) Fgn»(Mtfjc.) S.Fo. 56^ Part II, Vmicher Ho. 40« P.897. C25) 55, 
(26) Ibid, Para.32, P.40. (27) Ibid, ^ra.35, S».41, (28) Buchanan: Vol.11, (29) Lognm Vol,I, P.634. 
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tl»e pattom commuted to money at as.45/- per 1000 seers. (30). 
This shows the assessnent vas highly moderate and reasonable. 
T^ ie assessment on garden lands varied £roia locality 
to locality taking into consideration the fertility o£ the 
soil and the yield o£ the garden. Cr^s like cashew, carda-
moBi* cinnamDn etc. and garden produce like plantains ^  vege-
tables etc. were exenpted frtsm taxation. <31} • Only cocoanut 
trees* ja<dc trees azkl pepper vines were assessed, fhe noninal 
fixation for each kind of tree was usually at the rate of 
one fanam (Annas two) for every bearing cocoaxmt tree* Annas 
four for every bearing jacktree, eight pies <four naye paise) 
for every bearing arecanut and Annas twelve for ©very pqpper 
vine estimated to produce 15 seers of green peeper. (32) . 
I^ees which did not produce more than 10 cocoanuts were ex-
cluded from taaiaticm as unproductive- (33). 1?hu8 in a gardmi 
of 100 cocoanut trees* old and ui^roductive trees would be 
less than 50 according to this calculation. The owner had 
to pay tax for 50 trees whereas both old and not yielding more 
than ten, would also produce the nuts that were esxen^ ted 
from tisxation. Besides these trees* plantains* kitchen plants 
etc. were grown that were also exempted. (34) . For the pur-
pose of fixing the assessment, cocoanuts were converted at 
fis.7-8-0 per 1000 nuts* arecanuts at lb.4/- per thousand nuts* 
Jac^s at As. 4 per tree. **7he commutation irates* " observes 
Buchanan* "were so nnich below market prices as not to leave 
the Jennd altogether destitute"(35). 
Further Arshad Beg Khaji* Tipu*6 Governor* on receipts 
of complaints reduced the lama (di^nd) 20 per cent all round 
(30) Ibids P. 677. 
(31) Buchanans Op.Cit.* P.366. 
(32) Ibidt PP.404-5. 
(33) Ibidt P.404. 
(34) Ibidt P.405. 
(35) Ibidt P.404 
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on wst lands and gardans (36) • Thus all reason^le grievances 
of the cultivators vere readily redressed by the revenue 
officers of Tipu Sultan* (37) • But the system vas not above 
criticiwa. The fi^sorean officers assess^ were strangers 
to the land and could easily be ndsled by the local infonaants 
who with the connivance of the land-holders under-estimated 
their lands or if prejudiced against any party over-estiioat^ 
them* Thus as Buchanan testifies to it* *'all the vigilance of 
the ccMnroander and his Master were certainly inadequate to 
prevent unjust inequalities in the original assessment and 
there cannot be a dotibt that many land-lords who chose to cor-
rcqot the officers of revenue had their lands valued at a low 
rate and the deficiency which this occasioned was made up by 
valuing high the lands of th<»^ e who were poor or too proud 
to corrupt the assessors* ** (38) • It is surprising that Buchanan 
accuses jApu in a later stage for resurveying the land and 
refixing the revenue»and separating the civil and military 
administrations under different officers. The anomalies that 
crept into the first surv^ and assessment were cur^ with 
rational and scientific treatment by Tipu Sultan. But this mea-
sure too was condemned even by Buchanan who clearly ^E^raised 
the fiituaticm and 3cnew that there were corruption and mal-
practice in the first settlement* (39}* When it was rectified* 
that too was made a subject of criticism* This is the general 
treatment of the history of this period by all English histo-
rians. Sven nonr* instances are not wanting to substantiate 
the pussibility of the officei^ being combed* and thereby 
i 
(36) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Nb. 55, Paza.39« P*43* 
(37) Ibidt P.57, Para*51* 
(36) Buchanans Oo.Cit.* P*A46* 
(39) Ibidt P.446. 
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defeating all lofty aljios of beneficial schemes. Bat it will 
be cruel on our part to put the blaioe for all the irregula-
rities of the offi<»rs under a Goverment exclusively on the 
shoulders of the policy-makers* Considering the cunibersonie 
process of a revenue settleiwnt in a country i»here it was 
unknown and c^msidering the fact that the revenue officers 
of Tipu were txxm fi^sore who being strangers to the land# 
might have been given wrong information by the local infor-
mants had their own prejudices and also considering the 
want of proper censmunications etc«» tlte task undertaken by 
them as pioneers in tbe fieldt should be ce&eonably appre-
ciated though certain short^ >cQmings were there. At the same 
time* both Baidar Ali and Tipu Sultan were always prepared 
to redress the grievances when complaints were launchsd to 
that effect,(40). 
In th© year 1786, Olpu Sultan separated th^ civil and 
military functions of the Government as an effective sti^ to 
prevent corruption and io^rove the efficiency of the revenue 
adiiinistration. Mir Ibrahim was made as the Governor of 
ClTil Adrninistratlon and Arshad Beg Khan retained tlte mili-
tary functions. The land survey was again conducted and a 
nutnber of irregularities o£ the first surv^ were detected. (41)« 
Subsequent to this, lands held without title and payment of 
tax were brought ux^er the purview of taxation. Following the 
(pinions of Buchanan and tTllks who say that Arshad Beg*s admi-
nistration ims successful and it was made at naught by the 
interference of Tipu by the separation of the civil and the 
military* K.M. Panicker makes t ^ s chains •^ Re (Mir Ibraihim) 
broke all the treaties* li^sed new exactions* and gemerally 
(40) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Sto. 55* Para.39* P.43. 
<41) Buaianan* Vol.ZZ* P.447. 
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lii£urlated the Kair Chiefs. Even the Moplah notable Mancheri 
Kurti^ l^ turned against l^sore.** (42). these accusations are 
baseless. If stopping the evasion o£ land tax and bringing 
the i l l e ^ l possessors of unauthorised lands under the Jurls-> 
diction of the revenue administration were a breach of treaty, 
the M s^oreans brolce all treaties. 'SheY appll^ the law 
universal. fact that even the Moslim landlord and 
devine mnjeri Kurul^l vas not allowed to defy the law of the 
country amply illustrates that the I^Borean system was above 
caste or religious considerations. It is probable that the 
KurulOcalt because of his priestly attire aad status in the 
Muslim coxtrmmity mi^t havs n^de use of his position to possess 
niore lands lAan were actually there In the title deeds and 
€^ded 7 and revenue. Similar cases might have been detected 
in others also. Khen these illegal possessions yitere brought 
under justice and revenue law, the j^rties affected raised a 
hue ai^ cry. It is interesting to see that the revolt of 
Hanjeri Kuxttkkal was suppressed with the help of Ravi Vanna# 
a prince of the SSunorin's family, (43) • 
Ihe land-lords of Kerala vece all Nairs and Naiaboodiris 
excf.'pt a few Muslims like KurAWcal of Manjerl. (44). The 
policy of Baidar Mi and Tipu Sultan was to eliminate the 
intermediaries between the actual cultivator and the Govern-* 
ment. In Malabar* when they began the work of revenue settle-
ment* they found t]»t most of the Jenmis had fled from the 
country, fhis helped them to make the settlement with Kanaro-
or cultivators directly. The peasants and cultivators 
especially in South Malabar even now are I'^ islims 'Whereas the 
landlords or genmj^ s are Kamboodiris and Hairs. The hostile 
critics of i^ BOre administzi&tion make out a point that the 
settlement was made with the cultivators in Malabar because most 
of than were Muslims. It is a gross misrepresentation of the 
faist as it vas the policy pursued by th^ throughout their 
(42) K.M. Panidkers Op.Cit.* P.357. 
(43) Pgn.(Misc.) S.Ho. 55, Fara.Sl, P,57. 
(44) iNga. (Misc.) S.No,56, Part II, P.881. 
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dcxBoinion* In short« the new agrarian policy o£ JMysore 
I9awabs shook the edifice of the feudal society and toppled 
doim the cracking pillars of its polity* 
<ci fyade and Indugtrv* We have seen that both Haidar 
Ali aad Tipa Sultan ccmsidered the possession of Malabar urith 
its ancient ports of Calicut* Cannanore and Mangalore* extre-
mely important. Tteit is Why they held Malaluir dear and pro^ 
rooted its industry and trade. Kinnani testifies to the multi-
farious activities undertaken by Baidar .^li to proisote trade 
and industry in his kingdom. He writes that Haidar Ali 
kept all Daerchants^  traders and bankers with him by making 
there kingly presents and h& a?-so brought up their goods with 
the graetest avidity and at high prices. To horse dealers* 
he gave presents of gold and rais^nt besides tlie value of the 
horses he purchased and so liberal was he« that if on the 
road through his territories any horse by chance died he paid 
half the price of the horse. He continuest "His loans and 
advances of aooney wore scattered like sand ever in the face 
of eazrth." (1). Be encouraged merchants from foreign coun-
trier to con^ and settle in f^sore so that the benefit of 
trade might prosper his kingdom. But unlike the Rajas of 
Cochin, Travancor© and Malabar who either became vassals 
foreign traders or yielded to their dictates and gave trade 
monopoly to the Europeans* the f^sorean rulers considered them 
only as mere nierchants subjected to the law of the country 
like other subjectis. This is clear from the letter written 
by iMidar Ali to the Governor Fort William, on Karch 19, 
1779, on the eve Second Anglo-t^ lysore WSar. "There are many 
factories in my country", wrote he, "belonging to the Dutch, 
English, French, Portuguese, and Danes who trade in mm my 
(1) Kirmanit Niahan-i^idari (Miles) P. 475. 
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country <xei the footing o£ subjects* (2) • Stever in the 
reigns o£ Haidar All and his son, the Suzx>pean traders could 
succeed in inserting a favourable provision of trade iiK>no-
poly in any treaty engagements* eventhou^ they exerted their 
utnost to this effect. But they t^re allowed to continue 
their business like ordinary merchants of the country* After 
the Malabar cowjuest, Haidar All extended his grant to the 
Dutch and the English to have their commarcial activities 
in the mlabar Coast subject to the limit of the earlier c^ * 
tracts entered into vith the fiajas of the Coast. At the same 
time# he created a fleet under his naval comnandant Aly Raja 
of Cannanore and promoted maritlnie conanerce to a greater 
extent. 
In the time of Tipw. Sultan also« trade and industry 
of lialabar r^alvod a great filip. "Hs wf s alone amoiig the 
Xndian rulers«« writes Prof.ftohibbul Basan Khan, «to realise 
that a country could greet and powerful only by developing 
its trade and industry." (3). A person of rare talents Mving 
"the audacity of conception, fertility of resourae* ar> an 
over-'^ eening sense of majesty" (4) would seldom fail t<» grasp 
the unprecedented attainments of Euixipeon nations who h®d 
entered into the arena of cojamaerce and industry* Hbevefore, 
like the Europeans* Tipu also endeavoured to reap the benefit 
of trade and commerce. Accordingly, the State iconopoly on 
iK^rt and exipoxt consnodities indeed* He sought to set 
up State monopoly on gold ore and otlwr precious mnerals 
and metals as well as on tobacco and sandal wood, elephants 
(2) Pgn.<Sec.) Dept., Fort $?illinm* Projrf- of the Sec.Seleet 
Coimoittee from 4th January to 28th January, 1779* 
(3) MohibTaul Easan Khan: History of Tim Sultan, I>*344. 
(4> Mirofi Buehan Rayt Op,Cit» 
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and tesSooooat and cocoanut and pepper. That the European 
settlenwnts in the Malabar Coast suffered veiry much in their 
trade activities due to thin* is evident from the letter 
of the Chief of Itellichery to the Governor Fort William (5). 
fhs English felt even like wir^ing vap the Tellichersr Factory 
due to the enonrtous loss in maintaining an establishment 
without any tirade prospects. (6). But they believed that in 
future if Tipu could be dislodged frmi the Malabar Coast 
"Tellicli^ry would be most important a settlentent on the point 
of view of military and commerce. "(7). This State monopoly 
introduced in Malabar was only the in l^en©ntatic.n of the 
cc^ mxMsrcial policy of i»4ysore Government pursued throughout 
their kingdCMn* BQw zealous were the officers of Tipu in carry-
ing out successfully their master's prohibitary order and in 
preventing the unauthorised foreign merchants from dealing 
in the country# is evident In th© reply given by Tipu Sultan 
to the Governor of Pondichery to his con^laint that the 
officers in I&Iabar molested the merchants frcm Pr>3adichery 
and stopped tham in the frontiers with their nasrchandise* Slpu 
required the Governor^  ^in future when you despatch Boupa-
riea into our dominions to purchase goods you mast give them 
a latter from j/^urself to the Talukdar written in Malabar 
l&aguage when he will in conformity with ycur desire# suffer 
the fi^cified articles to pass« The reason of the orders 
isnnjsra on this s i^bjoct is that of lat© certain strangers have 
come into dominions# ^^ore borrowing mon&y the ryots end 
others» they have been guilty of various unwarrantable pra-
ctices. "(8}. In another letter to Raja Ram Chundar« Tipu 
wirrote* "two letters from you have been received- You write 
(5) Fgn. (Sec.) Pol.Pro., August 26 - September 25^  1789, 
^o. 96. Council Pro. of August 26, 1789, i;>.1849. 
(6) Ibids 
(7) Ibid» M?. 1855-6. 
(8) Kirk Patrick* Select letters of Tippoo Sultan* Ko. £XX, 
PP.34-5. 
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•vermllllan Is not procurabXe within our iSomliiiions an^ is 
only to be got at ^ondlcbery. * ISiis iaeing the case* you 
must send money and buy at those portn....** There is no need 
of sending goods or merchandise to barter for it.*(9). E^hie 
is another example to show the strict adherence to the com-
mercial policy o£ e^sore Government. Tipu enuzoeiiated his 
is^art and eaiport policy in his letter to the l^ nam of Muscat 
telling the circizraistances in vhidti he ims cocopelled to promul-
gate the policy of prohibition of tracle '?rithout licence and 
permit. (10) * 7!h@ GoverfU!K*nt tmder Tipu sult&n did not i^ rant 
to give the profit that accrued from business to the foreigners 
ffitid realising that the Eurc^an nations ormed their great-
ness to coaanercs and industry, he undertook, the rcle of tra-
der, iceBUfacttirer, bariker and jaotiey changer." CII). 
fie had establis)^ ware-houses tbrou^out his cotintxy 
with a view to rocmopolise the wholesale trade, flhen he received 
a letter of con^laint from Ha J a Ram Chundar that the oierchants 
ai^ jBoney lenders seldom visit and m^ ke purchases* Tipu 
r^Xied advising him to go forward even if the profit was not 
mue'-. in ttr-e beginning. People would conie when they realised the 
bv^ uofit of the syste;0 U2). It was a novel feature to the 
coimtcy &nd to tl^ tiiaa in which he lived, ^t^ Jt&te discharged 
the functions of tr&.dei'S ar^ merchants. To facilitate trade 
and commxee, a ccHnrn«rcial department was established by him. (13). 
A svm of four lelchs of Rohitis equivalent to 4^ 1^28000 sterling 
was placed under the head of the ccMonereial department for the 
purboea of fostering trade and comroerce.(14). This zeal and 
enthusiasm can easily be ^mderstood when we read the commercial 
<9) Ibid* Ko. XIX, April 9, 1785, P.32. 
(10) Ibids No. CCVII, P.241. 
(11) Kohibbul. Hasan Khans pp.Cit.* P.331. 
(12) Kirlc Patrickst Letters of Tipooo Sultan. HO.XCVZZI* P. 129. 
(13}Ibidt J^ jpendiXt E, Slo.V* 
(14) Ibid* XI, III . 
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regulations issued lay Tlpu Sultan in the years 1793 and 
1794. (15). He liad constituted e Board of Consnissioners of 
Trade and established 17 foreign and 30 home factories in 
several countries and districts respeetiirely. 
Another most consnen«a>le m>rk introduced by Tlpa 
in his kingdom was the State trading corporation. This vas 
set up t/ith a view of making the people participate in the 
commercial and trade activities. SThares were sold to his 
subjects, the value of i^ch ranged from Es.S to Bs.SOOO. <16). 
Share~holders of Es.S to fe.SOO trare given at ths of the 
year a profit of 50%, depositors of Es.SOO to &5.5000 received 
a profit of 25% aad those of .^5000 above got only 125i U7), 
If a sfcare-holder isBnted to sell Ms shares» he could do so 
without any difficulty. R© would receive the share value 
end the profit clue to Mra. CIS). By this regulation, he aimed 
at givisig mors fcensflt to the poor as the ratio of profit 
varied in th© Inverse ratio of the amotant of deposit. (19). 
No prince of his age thought of such beneficial and itiDd^ycn 
schemes in India and it reanains as a mervellous esftperuieist of 
wisdcmi acd iaaovation. The .iRtroduction of isanking anSi 
exchange business was another ircportant scheme that geve great 
irspetus to trade and industry. The ^sploitation of the poor 
peasants, by the usurers was to some extent prevented by the 
State monopoly of linking business. So doubt the country and 
its people benefited much by these econcmic measures. 
The Hysore CSoverxim&rtt escportcid saudalwDod* ivory, 
rice, spices, and cotton and ailk fabrics. Tipu»s officers in 
(15) Ibidt XXXCZX, ixppendix (16) Wilksj Klstorv of i'-rv'sore. Vol,IT, r.268. 
(17) Kixk I?atricks Apper.dia: E. 
(18) Wilksj Op.Cit., P.268. 
(19) Hayavandana Rao» Mysore Gazetteer, Vol.iy. PP.21-23. 
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Malabar collected the land revenue In kind as against tlie 
practice imder Haider Ali who took cash (20). this was 
becatise of the increase in ea^rt business. As an intelli-
gent businessman^ Tipu z^adily relieved the pec^^e from the 
burden of paying cash for kind, but inade profit out of it 
by e:^ aortii2g the excess rice and cocoanuts* A, nuii±»er of 
letters of Tdpu written to his Deroghs of different factories 
inside and outside India^ shc^ that Tipu excelled in the 
qualities of a profistvsioiial merchant and a successful busi-
nessman. IJhen h« knew that the price of pepper arsd sandal-
wood had cossu demit wrote to hi&er Kasira, iierogh of Mascat* 
"not to dispos® hsstilY oc iicfijedietely of the block peppar 
wood but co wait iiil they had attained a desi-
rable price." (21). Same Is conveyed to hiia in two other 
letterrp of different dr.tos in P^ipu gives direction *«you 
3KUSt not be in hajste to dispose of the cinnamon, sandalwood, 
blackpepper anc' rice Jji^rted at Muscat from bangalore. Keep 
thorn carefully ti l l they teeccMiRs dear and yield a profit and 
then sell theni.«(22>. In another Interesting letter, the 
Sultan gives instructions regarding the sale of sandalwood 
at the rate of 120 pagodas for the first kind, of 100 pagodas 
for toe soccnd quality, of 90 pagodas for the third kii:^ and 
of 80 pandas for the fourth quality ar^ pepper for 80 nagodas 
per can^. 
not only did he imke extensive <Kroort of comt>oditias 
of his dominion hut also encouraged the foreign iwarchants to 
o&teblish retctorie?? cind farther the trade of the country. 
IJheti Khaja Heratot^ n and others requested him for trad© faci-
lities, Tipu readily reppondecl to them in these vjordst "W© 
highly approve of your intention and desire you will repair 
in the utmost confidonce with your nierchandise either to the 
(20) Wilkst '^.Cit., Vol,I, P.414-5. 
(21) Rirk Patricks CUtV, P. 185. 
(22> Ibids CI.VI, P. 187 snd CLX, P. 189. 
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port of Mangalore or to the port of Calicut; where land-
ing your goods, you shall in the first instance supply us 
at a fair price with such articles vhich we may want, after 
which you shall be let at liberty to sell the reiaainder at 
your pleasure-" (23). A r&nlssion of 4/lOt^ of custosary 
duties was allowed by Tipu, when one Mato Saith* X?uXlal at 
Mascat mrote him of •'his determination to establish a factory 
at Calicut" <24K Even \fhen providing facilities for foreign 
merchants to establish factories and carr^ on tirafie, the 
State iRtereat WQS sealouely T?atclttsd and lodked efter. So 
other Indian ruler tried to establish factorl^ and ware 
houses in foreign countries- Tipu had liis regular factory 
establishments in Mascett Jaddah, end orrouss. f*?? nade efforts 
to eBtabiish factories Jin Aden and Basara^ (25). O-.ttroic'e 
his dominion in Xjjdia, ho had twc facjtorios at CaVch, ox^b at 
Mundhi and tho ether at Mudra. (26K 
Ciie a£ the iufportciit ^Mti&a «ntru£ta<' xfith. his etrljas-
sl'is sent to foreign countries, t^rits to fetch techixieal >'now 
to nenufacture various iteme of inc'ustriel g?ods ami start 
with new industries. I t was a cherii5h<?d deeire of Yirai 
Saltsoi to a pearl fichari' ±v i-::£.labtir. He reiuired 
his Darog^ i of Muscat to oeiid pcsarl dlverc to Mangalor® for 
this purpose,(27). Local traditions attribute to the genius 
of Tii>w for ettmpting gold mines in tgynad which t^ as actually 
worked out in the first half of 19th century under the 
English. (28). in his letter to Moliiyuddeen Aii IQisii, Tipu 
after sclcnowledging the receipt of seven pieces of lead sent 
by him» writes, '^it is usual for a silver mine or ssilver 
(23) m d r C X X m , Pa89. 
(24) -ibids So. CCVI, P.239. 
(?.5) iUrlr. fatrich; jnp-ntSir., S. 
C G ) mid, 
(27) Ibids No. CC, P.231 and LhX* P.187» 
428) of Rijq^ ff;^  Vol.f, P,94. 
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earth to be found under a lead laliie**.* shall send persons 
sMlled in such earth from the presence to examine..**(29) • 
Tipta*s attention was drawn to the necessity of a strong 
fleet and for that purpose he established tiro doc1c->yerds# 
one in T^Jidabad and the other in Mangalore. (30) • The tea9i» 
wood on iit^ ich the State laonopoly was made was collected in 
large quantities from Malabar and s€^t for this purpose. 
Tipu through his agents in Jeddah and Muscat procured ship-
wrights for M s ship building industry. <31). The inodels of 
ships were supplied by the Sultan himself. <32). HCJW far 
these schemes were worlced out in Malabar and how far they 
f^ar© successful* we do not "fetiow. But onej thing is certain 
that Malabar •would hsv® bensfited vxtxah hotter than it actual-
ly did if it vras destined to ccmtimi® under Tipu Sultan. 
Tipu was no doubt inspired by the Industrial enter-
prises and the subsequent development of the European coun-
tries through Industrialisation and banking. In India* it 
was he alone who felt the pulsation of the revolutionary 
development abroad. Therefore* he wanted to cqpe with th^se 
commercial countries bf establishing his own factories and 
industries and manufacturing e&sential industrial good£< for 
the domestic use and for the purpose of c-xport. The s^;udents 
of history will be very much interested to read the letters 
written by him to his Baroghs of different stations requir-
ing th&CL, "we are a<ixious to procure i^ eecl uf saffaron 
plants* flilJc woms* date trees, almonfis® etc. (33) # In on© 
letter and in other two letters "having ascertained^ what 
part of the country saffaron is cultivated.... engage persons 
to pturchase one or two maunds of the seed. Procur«t sillcwo] 
(29) KirTc Patricks Ko.nccv* P.227. 
(30) Mohibbitl Hasan IQtant Oj^Cit., P.353. (31) Kirtc Patricks PP.234 and 282. 
(32) Ibia» Appendix L, E^.XXVIII PF, (33) Ibid: CCL X5:il* P. 300. 
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and tlieir eggs with five or six men acquainted with the pro-
per raoae of rearing them.« (34) • Finally sillc industry was 
developed by Obtaining silkwozms fron Bengal, and Muscat (35), 
He had employed a nucsOber of suropean and Indian Engineers and 
artisans in his various industrial concerns. Scissors^ 
balances, hour-glasses, 1cnives# paper, watches, cutlery and 
guns were manufactured by his men. "aShe siHc and cotton indu-
stries of £^sore became world fanKJus during his time* The 
best cpiality of tsugar in India was produced in Mysore- ^he 
ordnance factories of Tipu raaimfactured arms, guns and fun-
powder that were in certain oases superior to those of Euro-
pean make. In his letter to louis of Pranee, Tipu wrote, 
among other things, on Augtist^ -f * 1?86, thus: double-
barrellc;d gun made in the arsenal of the Sarcar, together 
witli an embroidered dress is se?)t for the noble r«rik ai«2 ^fill 
arrive.*(36). 
In fact fh..^  for tlis rapture -iv-ith ths Eisgiich 
waii the outccaae of thes® activities to whxch the 
Eiig3ish could not reconcile, i^hen all other rulers vied with 
each other to obtain favours of arms and aiamunitions frcsa the 
trGdars, it 'v«as tlia rulers of alon© -^lao had 
even coa»eted with them by manufacturing better quality? of 
guns and gunpowder. Ihe rapid industrialisation of the 
country, establishxcent of trade corporations. Banking and 
trade monopoly accoii^nied by a prohibition of tradii without 
licence etc. would never have been matters that could be over-
loolced by the Snglich. It \mB he alone felt the necessity of 
developing our industries and technology to compete with the 
foreign merchants in India and also atteoipted to capture the 
(34) Ibids CL¥I, i?.18V and 1.186. 
<35) Ibidi CCC tvT^ CV, 
(36) Kirit Patricks CCCX>:XVI, P.371. 
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foreign markets for Indian goods. "Tipu was the first 
Indian sovereign to seek to apply astern methods to MB 
administration^ «* (37), and it was again because of this 
that the English wanted to eliminate him from Indian poli-
tics. If he was destined to live as long as his father., no 
doubt # the course of Indian history wo\ild have fcean e dif-
ferent one. But all ended with the Fourth Kysore '^r. 
(d) laeans of transport. Pethaps by far the loost 
notable legacy of tJysore rule in Kerala, that has ctood the 
ravages of tii«e* is the network o£ roads finished by them 
in Malabar. The iiiland cowBnunleatiORe were carried out through 
waterways till tlie advent of iy^soreaas. U) - Since the coun-
try was ccnroartmeated into petty feudal fief® vrhieh 
in j^rpetual feud and the irode of T<rair£a.re in vogue in th^s 
part of the country, "where a force on the march w<snt in 
single f i le and unencutnbered by artillery" <2>, the necessity 
of roads w©.0 never felt by the rulers- Further, th© 
innvamerable rivers that divide the country into siaall pieces 
made tl^ roadinaking impossible. "It was because of the 
absence of roads alone"# observes P.K.Balalcrishnan, 
foreigners who were constantly in the Coast for raof© than 
2S0 years^before the advent of i^soreens) could not influ-
ence or enter into the interior parts of the country* (3). 
In t!ie minutes written by Colonel *cm t>j<^ ' Stata of Roads 
in ^alabar* after its cession to tho Ec-gXish, c<x-snent6r "the 
necessity for spacious and broad roads was not probably 
felt tintiX the Huhaminedan -sonquest* <4). Goracoborating Colo-
nel W.Jjogan suif.s v-j.t '^ it was only after ths ??ysorean 
(37) H.H, Bodwallt Chapter on Tipu Sultan t Qreat Men of 
ISSiS*. 
dtmc il) Iimcs: Malabar Cjaetteer, Vol.1, «.267. 
(2) Logins ^aleb^y Manuqil, Vol.1, P«62> 
(3) P.K. Balakrishnant Tipu Sultan, P.252. 
(4) Fgn. (M«c.) S.Jilo, 56# I>art I, P. 1021, Voucher Ho.XTX. 
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invasions* the x^essity o£ roads capable o£ carrying heavy 
guns began to be felt." (5), Th«) authcr of Cochin State 
Marms^  envonerating the achievements of Cochin in the Ist half 
of 19th centary, says "all the great roaas in the State...,, 
were constructed during this short p e r i o d . ( 6 ) . Thias shoirs 
that t i l l the 19th centuxy* there were no roads in any part 
of cochin. This can safely be accepted as a general rule 
regarding the whole of Kerala. 
iynother aspect closely connected with the raeans of 
transport that should be tiiJcen into creci:;.t, is that before 
the wysorean invasion, %7hoele<5 traffic was wiknoifn to f.«rala. 
ibn .Battuta wiitiag in the 14th century nsade lilG observation 
thust "no one travels in these parts upcaa beasts of burden. •• 
when hot^^er any nierchant has to buy or sell noooc, tliiey are 
carried upon the baclca of nien who are either slavou or coolies 
hired for this purpose. Big msrchants hav^ j hundred ox 
raor© of these men to transiatt their goods from e m piece to 
another." <7). Buchanan who inspected this country betv?e©n 
1800~1801, testifies; "In ^^ alabar even cattle er© little used 
for transportation of goods which are generally carr5,ssd by 
portern." (8)» ffe goes on to say that in this country, "there 
arxr no carriages," <9). Innes vrho wrote Ms Mglabay c^ ^^ et-
tcnr in the following observatinnt "Before Me 
(Tipr.*s) time wheeled traffic was unknown and even pack-
bul?5cks were net used until coKiparatively recent times" (10). 
Therefore* the state of ciffslrn TjrcvGiled in ths letter half 
of the 10th century can VQty well be imegined. In this c<Ma-
ncction, an instance ncntioned by the author of Cochin Sta^f 
Ijaau l^ is -.forth r<^ rod'tcin.j to irake the sitiiation njore clear. 
BG ^ .xites "wheeled traffic TV^ s cctabiiehed between CtoiT?ifeator# 
and Trichur for the first time in 1844. When one fine 
ir>) Logant Op.Cit., P.62. 
(6) C.Achutha i^ tenon* Cochin State Manual* P«16S. 
(7) Ibn Battutas Travel (Malayalam TranslationJ, P.27. 
(8) Buc^nans Vol. 11, P.434. 
(9) Ibid. (10) C.A. Irniesj Op.Clt.* P.268. 
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morrdng twelve balloclt carts laden with goods from Coin-' 
batore arrived at Trlehur, where roost people had not seen 
such a oanveyatrae befor@« there la^  all accounts more 
^clt«Bient in tl^ e place than when the railway train first 
passed through it 58 years later. It weis against this 
bac^'grouad of hollovmess; the ft^ sore rulers undertook the 
tremendous tasic of knitting their vast kingdom l3y a net-work 
of r08ds# some of which are still in use even after the 
lapse of fciR> e^turies. 
yiben aaidar All ^feBcended from t^sore for the inva-
sion o£ Malal^r» he found no road for the passage of his 
cavalry. It was with much difficulty through "the roads or 
paseagefi scarcel;^  adndtting toore tl^ n^ three men abreast** (1ft), 
he came with his army when he knew the revolt in the pro-
vince after a few weeks of its invasion. We have seen that 
the eiia.ll f^sore garrisons la the block houses could fail 
euen to coimnunicate the attack of xebels on these military 
posts to the contingents centoned in Ponnani and Calicut, 
b-scarce of the wmt of any inland coramun.lcations. Therefore* 
Haldar Ali, after the suppression of the revolt, resojcted to 
th^ easier aieans of water transport and required his Coraman^  
d?i3t Rajs of Caanajaorc to constsruct an artificial canal 
c^ nre^ itirtg the Mount Deli river and the back-waters of Tali-
pexanibe. and Vallarpr.tanciJ« rivers ^ ich was dug in 1766. This 
ceBsl rrode the delivery of goods q'aickcr and tmzm& of transpolet 
eo»ior. It io called oven now "the Sultan's Canal"# (ISJ and 
one of the Irraortant cenale* of today that serves ae a spee^ 
Qn6 shorter routs in ths Ti^ ole of water transtjort !iK:,cMiieiy 
(11) C. ^ chutha Menon* Cochin State r^nual. P.165, Kiatorv of Hyder Shah etc.« P.76. (13> Inness P.267. 
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in Kierala* Another means of trai^sport registered tander 
Haidar f^tli ms the setting up a mxaaaet. of outposts at 
reasonable distances to facilitate the inland conanunications. 
The mi^ty Pal^at Fort that stand in tact tc the present 
day conveyed the means of communication between flalabar and 
Seringapatanu As Baidar Ali did not get much time to spend 
in Malal>ar# and as he was engaged in Moody wars with tha 
English and !^!arattas« he could not claim the credit of being 
the pi<nieer of road-makers in Kerala. 
®hie great taslc was enthusiastically carried out by 
his more CaiBcms son Tlpu Stiltan. ''Tipu projected lind in a 
greater pert finished an nictcnsive chain of roade"* observes 
Colonel DC3W in hie *?linutes on th<?; affairs of roads in 
F^ .labfX.'.., "that connected all principal places in l^ alabar, 
and pervaded (even) the wild®f^ t part ot the country." (14) • 
In this cont©jct the observation in the Salem District Gazet-
tQpr is alco noteworthy. 2t declares "the Britishers are 
not tho first road--ria1rero of India. Tipu'c road eng.tnoeiing 
waa of no imsan order." (arS) - In the South, Tipu Sultiin is, there-
fora» cosasidejosd to have been th© greate<5t of road-b'alldore 
in the 10th century* (16) - Considering the e s^tmisive and 
pervading network of roads and also considering the total larfc 
of any such contribution of the English in this part of the 
country, Mr* P.K. Balalcrishnan ccmBnentst<"Tipu is not only 
the first to construct roads in Kerala, but also the last road-
m^er in It^ alabar. ** (17). ^Seedless to elaborate the point as 
(14) i?gn,(Misc.) S.No. 56, Part II, Voucher, No. XIX. 
(lb) ^ iGm mstrict Gasetl^eer. Vol.1, i^rt II, P.91. (16) D.K.ScirlcKrs ZnlF^d. Transport and Coinmtinicatj[,pn3 in 
, Msateal-lBfitfiLf ^-32. i*. IE. Balakrielmai>5 C^.Cit-, P.253. 
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it Is evident that Tipu was "the pioneer of it® (Malabar) 
roads. ** (18} • 
irlK>le of Malabar v&m connected with a chain of 
roads. As it is often said that hll roads of t!!e Rormn Binpir<a 
lead to RomeS **the grand terminaticm of the intercotamimi-
cations was Seringapatam and as the roiite necessarily led 
over the <3hats neither laJxmr nor mxpensm was spared in render-
ing it practicable for artillery." (19) • The following i« the 
important gun roads enumerated in the ' Minutes * of Colonel 
Dowt-
"1. Frcaa Calicut to the present csntonement Polwaye 
Purrinalettn^ Chealckurt Taniaracberri. 
"2. Prom Malappurain to Tanrsaracherrl. 
"3. Prom Malappuram to t^ rdurspni and from thence to the 
GtuTit. 
i'roa Calicut to FoxoMai Hobhl, drai;:nthoo» 
Chatamtmgal, Purrinelattti, Tamarachsrri. 
«5. PrcHn Ferckia through Shemad Taluk by Chalapoora 
Hobli# Poolor* '^inxrangadi, Venkattekotta, Poolansletta, 
Erakelu* Kemaro, Waleakoomuttu, Tricharaparembha* Cowlpara* 
Manjeri River, Pattacibi, Walayar River* Coiutbatore. 
"6. From Palghat to Dindigal, Tall^nsngala, Wanr.«jia-
ruilatiel^ Ksllimcwttiel* WellilM(i)i>il# ^rgi©naysmpali?«ti, 
Peelachi# Woransialakatu, Kanneneruvaturu* Palni, Virupakehu* 
Dindigal. 
Prom Venkatakotta^ Puruinbil Walluanatakuny» Pal-
keteri, Angadipurajt?# Kuleakuruchi, Karialutu, Vsllatur* 
Rapclffllawuloore* Peyuat, Kioondepulla River, Mannar, Attaparu, 
Tengrauffihooroo, Wellimainuttu, Coiinbatore. 
"The RortherRi division in in like manner pervaded by 
roads.... Ihey lead Fount Deli both by the see-ahor© 
(18) Innost Op.Cit., P.SCS. 
(10) Pgn.(Misc.) S.Ho, 56, Part II, Voucher Wo. XIX, 
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and thix>ugh the interior parts of Chiralcal, Cotiote, etc. 
generally having the direction the passes of Podiacherrim 
and Tamaracherri*** (20) • 
This report shows that oo part of i^ alabar was left 
without roads. Ilie Taiaarasseri Ghat vp Which a steep gun-
road ran* was the meeting placo of no less than four roads. 
Two led by different routes from I4alappuram and two from 
Calicut, cme following more or less the line of the present 
Mysore road and the other passing through Perok and Chatha-
taangalam." (21K Fecok* Tipu's capital of Malabar, ms con-
nected with the I^rkkur Oiat, by a road 'Which runs through 
Kondotti, Edavanna and Kilanibur» and with Coiinbatore by two 
alternative routcc referred to by Cclonal tksw in his 
*Mnutes', A road led via Tirurangadi to Kottaldcal in the 
Eranad Taluk and then bifurcated# one branch going to Coim-
batore Angadipuram, Mannarghat, and Walayar (22) • The 
Coast read from Beypore to Cranganore, which is even now 
called as *Tipu Sultan BoadS iruns through Tanur# Ponnani* 
Vallyangadi, and dhtetwai was another gun-road as was also the 
exiisting road from Tanur to tsalghat by way of Pudiyan^di* 
Trittala and Zakkidi. Palghat was also connected with Dix^i-
gal and Kollengode* by lines of c«iniunieation« (23) • The Raja 
of Travancore apprehended this undertaking as an attempt to 
invade his country. In a letter written by the Chief of 
Tellicherry R.H. Boddhara to Mal^t, the project of road-
neikicg by Tipu is conveyed tn these words t ••The Resident 
Anjengo under the 23rd ultimo, transmitted us a letter which 
the King of Travancore had addressed hira expressing his 
apprehension, on account of having received advice from the 
King Cochin, that Tipu was ^spected at Calicut, from t^ich 
(20) Ibid. 
(21) Xnnest pp.Cit., P.268. 
«22) Iblds 
(23) Xbids P.269. 
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place towards the 6hats« a road was making to facilitate 
his approach."(24). 
It can very well be imagined ho^ intensively the work 
was carried out when we see that this grand work was coni« 
pleted %rithin six years inmediately after the Second Anglo-
Mysore War. In fact, from 1790 itself« Malabar was lost to 
Tipu though it was legally ceded to the a»glish after the 
Treaty of Seringapatam in 1792. It marks a glaring contrast 
with the English who even after ruling the country for ISO 
years* could not do what Tipu did duringIhis six years: in Kera-
la. <25). lie en^ >loyed thousands of laboorers for the constru-
ction of this work. Buchanan saw in Trithala and othf^ r 
places in 1800 the inns established by Tlpu Sultan for the use 
of the travellers and his workers. (26). He testifies "r^ b^ tt 
I'ipu had to bring down from t^sore Brahmins to run the inns 
as the local Hindus cozisidered the work as a menial and 
shameful job. (27). In 1807, "Thackeray, felt justified in 
reporting to the Board that "^falabar was intersected by better 
roads perhaps than any other province in India.*(28). "His 
routes are in general well-chosen", wrote Colonel Dow, "and 
led throug(h alnK>st every part of the province."(29). Tij-u'f 
gun roads are said to have been a prominent feature in Ms 
reign, ihe road-4naking in Malabar was only a part of his work 
of the same nature which was undertaken in all parts of his 
empire. 
The hitherto unknown political unity and integration 
of the countsry was ccn^lete hy welding together of tiwse 
places that were once parcellecl out as congeries of small 
principalities into a single political unit. The trans-
mission of conveyance, quicker and easier arrangement of 
(24) P.R.C., Vol.Ill, No. 21, P. 19, October 1787. 
(25) P.K. Balakrishnan, Op,cit., P.254. 
(26) Buchanans Op.Cit., P.127. 
(27) Ibid. 
(28) Quoted by Innes, P.269. 
(29) Fgn.(Misc.) S.lto. 56, Part II, Voucher No. XIX. 
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coirenunlcation and safer means of travel ana transport are 
indispensable for coimnercial and ii^ustrial development. As 
we have discussed in the preceding tc^ic that fipu traa the 
only Indian prince who felt the industrial developments and 
revolutionaicy changes that had occurred in the means of 
transport and cwamanication as a corrolary to the industrial 
Revolution* Improvement of the n a^ns of transport is a 
sineaunon to foster the Industries and trade* Tipu*s net^ 
work of roads guaranteed political security, economic pros-
perity and ^ffneseial development. It is also necessary for 
the running of an administrative machinecy and its workiiu^  
with precision and speed. 
In all coxmtries, public worlta are undertalcen only 
during the tiioe of peace and security even to the present day* 
We were made to believe by the writings of historians that 
this period cf f'%lal>ar v/as certaiuly a perit>d of rebellions 
and disturbances* chaoa and dlsojt^er. Xf it were so» no one 
can finalise such a major scheme in a country of rebellitms 
and confusion. Further, no one would have estpended that lauch 
of money and effort in a slace tfhere his authority was 
questioned and at stalce. The roads of Tipu sultan i^ >ea3t 
otherwise to the students of history that it vfas a peri 3d of 
political security and economic stability that the Oovemment 
under Tipu Sultan found it to expend enomsous amount on public 
worlcs. Ute have seen that the feudal hostm XTore subjxicated 
and the country was )cnitted together under an efficient admini-
strative system. Again« it was a tims when easier toaans of 
transport end coromunication facilitated trac?.e and tj.£.vel on an 
unprecendented «3cale. Mr>ve G11# it T^TSIG A period whan people 
from different States of India could constantly contact one 
another end converse together helping the fusion of different 
cultures and habits into a hoxtogenous cultural synthesis* It 
is a bewildering fact that I** spite of alX these monumental 
1S2 — 
eoatribatioius if the traces of these lasting in3|>]rliit8 were 
not bequeathed to ^sterity* it would l»ve been difficolt 
to refute the allegations that are made against this t^sorean 
administrator of lAioia Jmem Mill remrlced *as a draaestic 
rttler^ he bears advantageoas coii(|>ari«on with the great princes 
of the Since tne Snglisli could not erase the 
lasting worle left hgr Tipn Saltan in ©very part of miabar 
gzoond* they Imd to adiait that he was the pi<meer in road 
meOtcing in mX&b&v* Bven if Tipu did not do any other reform 
in miabar« this alone will mm crown him with lasting glory. 
(e) goeial Rafonaa* Isave seen the structure of 
Mal&yalee society as iJ^ beded <»ti feudal bed«rocIc in which only 
the l^ Rihoodiris axHl the ^ i r s who ranked first and sacoM 
respect t''/©!^  in tho ^ ste hiermrcl^ ware counted® "^ ifiis 
system "n^t is called f^gyada' - tho totality 
of relations between the Kanany anS if&xm tenux-es • was so 
different fr<»s any other ^ Mirt of fndSA," writes Jfisai 
l!iana>oodiripad» "that otit«8fders were duirib-founded they 
were told ^bout it. **(!)• Because* it was this system that 
mg&tn detennined the social relations mS. tmhite of different 
castes, 'l^ iay were so intermingled that to study tho feudal 
syetero of Kerala s<^parately without giving due consideration 
to its baarin^ sne strong hold over the condiuet and behaviour 
of the socicty will be an anomaly. It was so framed that 
It t^ xtuld lBarv9 th® imqussticned lauthority of landlords^ and at 
the sastsf time tho i3REws:erved cervility of th© sulK r^dinate 
classes in the society* E^he system of mrriage and raanner of 
dress requinea to be followed tsy all castes except the liaalboo* 
dixls vfbo were the landlords or Jenraii^  originated frooi this 
ayiitteia. (2>* 
*'3he tradition fostered the Brahtoins*** says the 
author of Cochin Sti^e amnal. "ascribes to the inandate of 
730) milt ^ ^t l^flg?! VoUVU Pa48. 
is (1) ©•M.S.8 Keralat Yesterday, ttoday y>d Toyrrow, 
<2) groff.Blaimiculasa Runlan Pill«l» JenaA Sawibradavaia 
iCg/ralatdhil. P.82. 
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Parasurama whicih ordained that *sudra* ifoinen should put off 
chastity atia devote themselves to satisfy the desire of 
Bra1unlns«*(3)« This is suj^rted by all writers* prominent 
among frticnti is L.K. Anandakriehna Zyyer who, in his 'Cochint 
Castes and frlbes** an Invaluable wodc of its lcind« observes 
that the Brahmins T^ O are possessore of religious tenets 
pronounce * sloks * (humns) to the effect that the Kair women 
should not observe chastity. ^ (4). Thus the regular and l e ^ l 
marriage for Nairs tfas prohibited by the Caste niles. This 
device* was imposed by the Kainiboodiri Jgsgsis on the 'gentry* 
of Malabar because their laws strictly ordain that only the 
eldest meniber of the house-hold should be left free to enter 
lew»ful wedlocSc t#ith a woman of their own caste* the yotuiger 
menibers being left to shift for tlieinselves in this foatter* (5) • 
aiici author of 'llalabar and ite .{.•-qk*. vwit&s that the jfis^ SMw 
Brahaiin ingenuity disnoverad a ready means of getting over 
the difficulty by a social prohibition of all valid marriages 
among the ^irs* which i»ould otherwise have prejudicially 
intcrfeired with thoir conjugal destinies. Thus it came about 
th'Jt the custcMn of conc^^binagr so freely indulged in by the 
Brahmins vith Kair vroiasn obtained such f ijcm hold itoon the 
country that it has oixly boen strengthened the lapsa of 
tints. (6) • 
As a result of the prohibition of marriage and the 
Caste law that ordained to put off chas^ i^ty* there developed 
e system of what is called 'Samb^ nd^ m,^  or Irregular marriage 
in which a Iflaniboodiri can cohabit with any Kair lady he likes 
without incurring any kind of future obligation or liability. 
(3) C. Achutha Menoas Cochin State Manuals P.i©3 and Prof.Slara-
iKtlara* Op-Cit., (4) ti.K, Anandakrishna lyyert Cochint Castes and Tribes. 1^ .35. (5) Pgn.<clisc,), S.Ko. 56, Part II* Para. 13, P.13. <6) iMalal^ ay, and, jl,ts,,.Fo?.k, ?.26. 
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The theory justifying this system is that the Nainbooairis 
being direct descendants o£ Godsi. their *sanil>andl»m* trlth 
Hair voBoen is considered to be sacred and divine* If the 
Kamboodiri is pleased* God is pleased and the family ^ich 
gets the oj^rtunity to please hiia is blessed with eternal 
affluence and happiness. Raniboodiri right to enjoy any 
Kair WMaan is« therefore* divine and denial of him is denial 
of God- Nairs if they have beautiful girls long for their 
'sanaaandhain* with Kaitiboodiris or at least prefer t'Asra fcr 
their deflow®ring» , Writing in the year 1900, T.K* Gopala-
krishna Panicker observes t '•at the present day* there are 
fainllies especially in the interior of the District imilsL-
bar) who look upon it as an honour to be thvs unltecJ Iby 
Brahmins" (8), Some of the features of this loode of marriage 
prevalent among the Kairs in Kerala* are described in a 
preceding Chapter, "iPherefore, it doos not require much 
elaboration. But we have to point out the two icportant 
. outcomes of ths regult:r practice cf this .•system, "Kioy cuxi the 
insnoral practice of polyandry aiid the system of itsatriiiny. 
Both were universally recognised orders among the Hair coia-
mjunity of Kerala of which certain elucidations are required 
to understand the 5>trang© odds against which Tipu Sultctn 
had to fight when he begnn his social reforms. 
The author of 'the History of Bvder Shah and o£ hio 
Soti Tlppoo Sultan* 'sjritee that the Nairs are the nobility 
of the Malabar Coast and that tliey are the oldest nobility 
in the world for the ancient writers ms^ ntion them and quote 
the law that permits the Kair ladieu to have many husbands and 
that each husband gives a sum of money or portion at the time 
of marriage and the wife only has the charge of children. (9). 
(7) Pgn.(Misc.) S.Uo. 56, Part II. P.971. 
(8) T.K. Gopalakrishna Panidters P.36. 
(9) Historv of Hvder Sliah etc.* P*60. 
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Sheik Siainuddeen who was a native of Malabar sayfi« "Hair 
ladies %rill have two or four or more husbands. The date and 
time of eaeh will be fiaced previously and there is no quarrel 
on this issue."(30). "If the Kair lady is beautiful* " 
writes S.K. Anandakrishna lyyer, closely following Buchanan (11), 
"»»ny Nairs live with her. The ever-increasing nuniber of 
them« increases her respectability in the society.^ C12) • We 
get abundance of descriptions of the i^ stem of polyandry 
prevalent in the Nair C€»mnunity of Kerala frcmi the writings 
of all the travellers and historians who visited the place and 
wrote about the Malabar society. (13). It thus becajtJe a 
recognised practice for a Nair wcman to 'engage as many hna-
bands as possible &.t tb© eanu^  tinas, so that there vas no 
difficulty in finding substitutes for the drop-oute. She began 
to Raster all tricks of the trade. 
As a*! ioavitable consequence cf polyandry* ths system 
of snatriliny caine into ex-istence among the^ a. The reason 
aesigacid to tMs hy all Mstorians is thut the Hairs boin^ 
professional soldiers could not shoiilcler the burden of laaJ-n— 
tenance of farailies and# therefore, it was? left to the rea-
ponsibility of Hair ladiss. (14). Agciin by natrilitiy, a pscu-
l iar system of inheritance anfl curious fom of relations-, 
between sons and fathers evolved in the society. "The Kuirs 
even tl^ 2aRsorin and the other princes"* writes the author 
of History of Hvder Shah etc. "have no other heirs than the 
children of their sisters." (15). This law has established that 
(10) Zalnuddeens Op.Cit., PP.72-3. 
(11) Buchanam Op.Cit.» P.472. 
(12) L.K. Anandakrishna lyyer* pp.Cit., P.39. 
(13) Vide - Harailtoni Hei-/ Accomit of tlie Ea^t Irx<Sic*i> vol.1, 
P.SlOf Buchanan« ^ jottmev from Madras etcr^ Vol.11, 
PP. 411-2, Abdul Raaaackj Travels^ Vol.II, I>.354> 
Mcolo Oontis Travels > P. 145? Barbos?aj A pepcrir>t_ipil 
of the Coasts of South Africa & Malabar, HP. 122-25. 
(14) Fgn. O-iisc.) S.No. 56, l^ art II, Para.IS, P.13. I^S) History of Hyder Shnh ctc., P,60. 
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the SlairiK* having no family* might be always ready to inarch 
against the enemy* VRien the nephews are of age to bear arms* 
they :^ olloir their tmcles. (16). Sheik Zalnuddeen» Barbosa and 
Buchanan corroborate the statement above*(17). Since the 
children did not Icnoif their father* they remained with the 
mother* Ihe mother having several husbands* the children 
bom to a partic\2lar woman did not have a ccsnmon father and 
in many cases the paternity of the children could not be 
ascertained with definiteness. Barbosa imide it very clear 
when he wrote "the children which she has, remain at her 
esqpense...* because they do not Itnow their father*** (18) • 
"The samo of father is tndcnown to a Hair child, fie speaTcs 
of the husbands of his irofher er^ of his uncles* but i^ver 
of Ms fathor.*(19)^ 
To facilitate this wanton conjugal relations* another 
caste rule in^sed on all exe^t the Hanfboodiris was that 
ipen and women should not cover the upper part of their body. 
Ibn Battuta ti^ in the 14th century renoained more than eight 
years in this part of the country gives interesting details 
of this mode of dress. (20) • **Zn Malabar all Hindus whether 
ma^Le or females rich or poor*" Observes Sheik Zainuddeen 
«sr?! half-nakod. Only a single loin cloth is girdlfsd round 
the waist leaving the t^par part eaposed. In this respect* 
males and females* Rajas and nobles* rich and poor are 
equal" (21). Sven in the year 1908 when C.A.Innes wrote his 
Malabar Gazetteer^ he found "them to wear nothing above the 
(16) Fgn.(Misc.) S.Ho. 56* Part II* Para.lO* PP.11-12-
(17) Sheik Zainuddeen* OD.Cit.* P.749 Barbosaf Op.Cit.*P*124f 
litak Buchanant Op.Cit.* PP.472-3. 
(IS) Bacbosat Op.Cit.* P.124. 
(19) History of Hvder Shah etc.* P*60. 
(20) Ibn Battutai Travel (Kalaywlam translation)* P.74. 
(21) Zainuddeent P«63. 
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imlst and it was considered Irartodest to cover the breast.*^ (22) • 
These were strictly cd>served as (:aste rules and any devia-
tion from these practices yma equal to blasphemy*(23)• Many 
an instance of cruelties was cited by IC.P»I>admanabha ^ e^non, 
in his monumental work on *the History of Kerala* to shoir 
the insistence and strict adherence to this savage law. An 
Esshava lady ^ ^ ha|:^ i»3d to travel sa3road and who retutned 
well-dressed* was suinacmed by the Queen of Attingal and her 
breasts ware cut off for covering them* (24) • The practice 
was vogue t i l l very recently, The Kair ladies with naked 
bosons parade in front of the 'Aaraat proceesion* that starts 
from the Padxcambha t^ i^^ le of Trivandruia to the beach nearly 
Zh miles in length. (251 • The I^ air ladies of 'rcavancoJDe end 
CocMn have to remove their jackets to this day when they 
go before the members of the royal family. (26). This was 
followed throughoi;^  Kerala. The reason assigned to it was that 
covering the boscm was tantamount to disrespect aiiatw and 
inmodesty* These were the prevailing systems <^served in 
Ferala# reforms of which was the avowed desire of Tipa 
Sultan* 
4iXl historians agree on one point about finv Srltan 
that he was free front all prevailing vices of his time* His 
zeal to eradicate the savage practices among his eubj ecits 
had become proverbial. Himself abstaining from all excesses 
and extravagances« he advised his people to follow suit and 
exhorted them to observe purity and chastity in life. Tipu 
might have been shocked to witness the abcnainable practices 
(2?) Xnness gp.Cit., P.142. 
(23) Anandakrishna Zyyeri Cp.Cit., PP.100-1. 
(24) Grose vovaoes^  quoted by K.P.Padmanabha I^ enoni liistorv 
Vol.111, 
(25) Ibid. 
(26) Ibid. 
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referred to above# prevalent in the Kerala society* becatiee 
Klrmani says about him «ln flelicacy or modesty of feeling* he 
was the nost particular man in the world, so maeh so that 
from the days of his childhood to that of his death* no on© 
ever saw any part of his persor; except his aidcle and wrist 
and even in the bath he alvays covered himself fr®B head to 
foot." (27). The social reforms of Tipu Sultan studied with 
this baclcground of his personal habits, i^uld make none feel 
that they vere aimed at interfering with others* religious 
observances. As a strict moralist* he required the people 
to cover the delicate parts of their bod^ and prohibited the 
TTOinen going abcnt ejspcsing their boaoiisii, S^his wns not pecu-
liar to Kerala alone. "The whole of the territories of Bal-
ghaut" writes Kinreni, "most of the Hindu women go about with 
their breasts and their heads uncovered like aninsals. K©, 
therefor©* gave orders that no one of tl'ie^ e women should ^ 
out of her house without a robe and covering for the hnad. 
This imaodest cust<Mn was* therefore* abolished in that 
ciountiy*'(28). What Kirmani c&lls 'iassxKlest custom* was modest 
and respectful practice in Kerala. !^erefore# both ©ndc 
could not meet. The caste mle was co rigidly that 
even tl^ lo^st castes did not deviate from the rules. 
Tipu Sviltan lutew that tlmre was a tribe wA callcsd 'Itel-ai 
Kondigarus* in IMalabar the men and Homcn of yhich go Eiboat 
naked, he call(3d the headisan and recn^ iirod him to advise his 
fellow<-inen to dress vip decently. Tipu premised that if it 
were necessitated by poverty, he would provide them gratui-
tously with the clothes necessary for the purpose every year. 
But the Biivages caado huntole remonstrances begged hr'rd to be 
alloiired to dispense with the encucfl^ rance of clothing. They 
finally tola ld.m that* if thcsy t^ arc forced to wear clothes 
contrary to the rtxlee of their caste, ttwsy would go and live 
in aotm other distent forests Where they could follow their 
(27) Kirmani» Historv of Tipu sultan (Miles - Trans.), P*133. 
(28) Ibid. 
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custonui lanmolestad* (29) • Tipu left them to their fate 
without further persuasion. 
Agaiivhe forbade* hy a royal edict* the pernicious 
practice of polyandry prevalent in the country. (30), At 
cost he wanted to stop this evil system. An Instance 
mentioned lay Kimani is the clear manifo^tat.ion of the con-
cept of morality and the strict observance of it by Tipu 
Stiatan. Re says that Tipu was sleeping '*tHO ladies of 
the deceased Baimb's family both of then young and beautiful 
(i3od knows with what intention* good or bad) came forth frcMs 
their apartments and began to rub his feet. >lhile* however* 
they were doing this* awoke and \fhen he he became 
BO^  exceeti.ingly angry at thair presus^tlon and trentbling 
with rage** admonii^ ied thesn* (31) • To such a God-fearing 
catholicity the tuichaste and loose l i fe would be an eye-sore. 
Therefore* in strong words and severe terms* he condeanned 
the practice of polyandry. 
Another important reform of Tipu Sultan was the pro-
hibition of intoKicants throughout his kin^ idom. "The Kairs 
are esecessively addicted to intosicating liquors** writsts 
Buchanaiif^ ^ The moral and social uplift of his subjects was the 
ideal of his kingship and throughout his life he longed 
untiringly to attain this goal. His letter to Oiulam Hyder* 
Amil of Bangalore* dated January 4* 1737, is an eloquent 
testimwiy to his ardent desire to see his prohibition policy 
iiqolemented successfully throughout his dcn^ nicm. Be wrote* 
•the account stating you had strictly prohibited the 
distilling and vending liquors* and had more over made over tl» 
whole of body of vintnenr enter into written en^ i^ gements to 
<29) Abbe J.A. Duboist Hindu Manners^  Customs and Ceremonies* 
P.78. 
i30) Kirk Patricki Nb.XIV and Wilkst History of Mysore* 
Vol.11* P.120. (31) Kirmani: Op.Cit.. P.133. (32) Buchanan: Vol.11, PP.412-13. 
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desist from selling liquors is xinderstood. You imist also 
make distillers e»^ute the similar eag&g&mnt& and 
then oblige to take up some other occv^tion." (33) • IMs 
letter also gives the neans of impl&oentation o£ the pro-
hibition policy. He forbade the employment of fe^nale 
servants for domestic Dfozlc as it i«ould lead to immoral acti-
vities. He wanted his officers also to lead a l i fe of 
morality and simplicity, tlhen he heard about the il l icit 
relation of his rattjfdar at Calicut with a Hair yoamn, Tlpa 
immediately insisted on his leaving the courtesan. 04). 
Professor itohibbul Hasan Khan states that 'Kaltezie manu-
script* contains an endxmmnt created by Tipu Sultan for 
the purpose of giving financial l^lp to get the unt»&rried 
poor girls married. (35), His revenue system and trade cor^ -
poratlon etc. we have seen^  mostly meant for tiie ame-
lior^^tlon of the poorer fsection of the ccsraraunity, Bist un-
luckily enough, all tJ^se reforms were resented by the Nair 
ConntjnitY ttfho ballevod that they iware an outright er.croach-
ment of their religious observances. The failure of Tipu i?as 
thst he could not feel tho pulse of the society and could not 
Enako them uncl^ sstand that these j^'ere for their own good. 
(33) Kirk Patrick* No.423. 
(34) Ibidt Bo. 464. 
(35) Mohibbul Basan Khant Historv of Tipu Sultan^ P.372. 
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"varioiss laaasairea teikm ttg Tipa Sultttn for Vtm 
mxwtx^c peomptrnttf of M s ecwmtsry asA ^Msdl-bftliig of M s 
people ar© admitted ^ mn hg M s bittecest^  rntmsl^m tloor* 
on tbo basis of p^rstmal «s|serieQee wot** "iiliei} a i^ rsOEi 
travailing thsoti^ i a stJeaiiQe cooiitx? It wall-
eultl^tea* poimloiis Mrit% laduatrioits UKbabitaatai eltiaa 
mvXy Somam&i eommsce mttrndimig* tmmm iacraaaiag aad 
floorlaHiliig so as to iadieata ha^iaass* be will 
natiieallr eonelado it to ba tai^ tr a fOm of Gofvarnaiaat cog^ 
gonial to tha alnOs of tba paofila* IMs Is a pi&taxe 
7ippoo*s eottatgy and this is our eonclitfiaii xa8{>aetiii9 its 
Goirammect.*!!)* Jwotbar olssarvatioii worth Qisotiog is of 
Sir J6ha Shora tOio bseaos GcrvaniQr-<lsiiaral io Zadia soecaad 
i»g Lord eomwllise "Ttm paasants? of bis aooifiion*, 
wxota ba* "ars pcotactaA and tbeir labours ac^oaragad and 
raifar&i^ «* i2t« awaas ciill laho bad no raason to aiionacata 
TifO Sultan cooelaAad tbat bis kingdom was «tha beet eulti* 
vateC ana its population tba imst flooriShing in iKidia**' (3) • 
But CodMill is of <^ iniofi that tbonglh tba Baglisb foond signs 
Of prosperity tiitbin bis doniiiioiis* tbasa vara cartoinly doe 
to no inspiration o£ bis own. C4) • Tat ba also agrees tbat 
(1) Moor'm mmUvrn atc«* P»201* (2) Sir Jofii ^ borat qpsdtmd'hf R.C.Haiumaar acd otbars in *tba 
Adffanea^  Hiatomr of India*, P*715« J.tmi and msoni History of British India, Vol.VX.F.liS U) {i.R.23odsaiii CttiyrtlSiqMnr^ 
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tlMirs Was eli-roocd pieoi^ mrity anfi pxogrme in tlw dominiom 
of Tipu 
But historians of Kerala, bv^ that the eorastxy ima 
abaoiixtely destrc^ed (5) * the qolU anfi treasure aeonuXated 
from time iacnMiorieft wexo looted trade and and ecatraeree 
r^ ia i^ r^ » sethaok and that* in ehort, the economy o£ 
the coontrsr «a« ao is^overi^hed t ^ t it tooik naif^  srears to 
repair the losa*(8)• Xnnes writing in the year 1908, acenaedt 
"Tipa did his best to ruin the trade of South iiaXahar by 
destrcQTing the p&j^r vines** W^ Logan and Buchanan <I1) 
held more or less the same opinion• But they do not go to 
tli@ ^Kt^t of our indigenous writers iitio blaelcen the period 
vith incredible and ridiculous scandals* Ttmm historians 
refuse even to call the f^ormn rule as cu3rainistretioii» i^ rhen* 
ever tliigr have to refer to it, they would begin with "^len 
the l^soreans were pillaging the country" < 12)«. or *at the time 
of tyranny* (13) etc* Tbim it has beeoma an accepted 
and estahli^ shed opiniim that during the H^aore^ occt^tion cf 
Kerala^ the economie e»»iditicQi of the ccmntry felt the lowest 
el3l>. 
In this Chapter an attea^t has been isade to show that 
tbr> prevalent opinion about the econoiaic ccn^ition of the 
country under the ^soreans is a distorted and fStbricated 
fact. On the other hand, the period witnessed all-round pro* 
sperity and econoialc stability, industrial developioent and 
cQcmeceial growth. peasantry vith whom direct dealings 
(5> A. Sreedhara Menoni a ^fry^y g^Kfflt P.306. 
(6} E.H. Panicdsert On.Cit.^ S»,530. 
(7) Buchanans Vol.ZX* P.360. 
(8) K.ll.Paniekert Op.cit*, 530. 
(9) mmat mlrnhBr Oagetteer, VcA.I* {>.268. 
(10) Logant f^labar Manua^ l,. VoUZ, P.4ee. 
Cll) Buchanan* VoUStX, P.360. 
mstoarv iif greedoa struggle in Rerala, P.431. 
(13) Logant O^.Cit.* 9.610. 
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WBT^  cose in status in t1>a society Is^  the o£ . 
agrarian relati<ms. The oppnassKm of landlords atid the 
rapadousnasG of the ISair gentry e^cm removed? the eultlva-
tors received eacotiragement and tissistanee frcHii the state 
for the pro!Boti<»i of agriculture. In short, the peasaxxts 
felt plenty and happinese unprecedented in mw^  otl»»r pariod 
of ^esmla biatoxy. Ho doiOit^ , tl^ eccmoRnie atructmre of fAm 
society totally cSmnged. may change in the econoaiic 
pattern ifill aur^y affect a aection the erociety nl^le 
o^ere tiill get great benefit. fThich of these weiQfh more 
la the question to be located into. 
f?e have discoaaed in detail the ownert^p of the pro-
perty in Kerala and the £elati<Mi of Jenmis with the Kapara-
dara. We Jsjocm* before tbe %aore occv^tion, the land of any 
catogory waa not tased. ^solute tsajo^ i^nenfc of the right of 
oimerehip of the prc^rl^ with all its social and eeon«:»;dc 
ioplicationsir vested upon a small aectleoi of t1»9 population* 
She bulk of the eociofey was totally ignored. Qelj tbe 
privileged tlaisSsoodlri and tfaiif caates were counted practi-
cally for all purpoaea. rest of tbe socie^ tras condenoaed 
as elainss and tintoudbables who had even *atBios]^eric pollu-
tion* and could ise>t# therefore, ai^roacb thm b^ond the 
limit prescribed for each cai^e liloe *l!hiyyas^d* and 'GSiertt* 
nipped. * (14) • In such a society wtiere human beings were 
looikad down without any regaiod, the t!^ mzmmaa began their 
rtiVemM settl«gaent with the cultivators directly as adverted 
to above* "Tho tenants thus got an added dignity*** writes ths 
historian who iopeaclMs 91pu Sultan for the same, "in the new 
set-i]^ and the interests of Jennds or land-lords ware adverse-
ly affected. "(ISK Xf this were the ease, it would have been 
(14) •Iblyyapft^ .* the limit a 'ttoiyya* or Essbava could 
a|^ »^roach a caste Hindu. The liodt was 24 ft . for them. 
*Cheraceapad* was 64 ft . (C.Achutha l^ enons Cochin State 
(15) sreedhajTa r^ enons Op.cit., P*305. 
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higM? bem>£ietaX to the Ixitoreats of the larger sectKm 
of tite eossBunity* But wren in the changed clrctunstaness* 
the writers do not change their feudal and caste preJudio,>», 
inhtese the rviasons for the aceusations to resaain still 
intacst* 
t^n the State d^^ri^d lai^ and laade a 
heneive survey of the lai^e "Which -mire hitherto unknown to 
the l^and of Pemraal8*« there vas a hue and ery^ tfe ha^ 
isoGU that tlie Imrdea of tax did not fall on the shoulders of 
peasants and it was talcen ont of the oattom or rent |>aid 
to tl^ Smrnkf But trgroniq on ^hose share the lend tax 
ms ixai^ sed had to give a^y a part of it to the Govemaent* 
Jtosensring to a question; of the Joint cewroisFicafiers of Mala-
bar, ths SSeinorin had to edait, " I know Ti|»poo*8 to he 
a jtsst all over the eoontry and a hurdsn neither mosi 
me mr the Pi8triet3*^(16>« After the cession of i<!ala» 
har to the ^sglish^ they had collected 10 per mnt mre of 
thB ^eaa ie&mnd) in order to ^fray eolleetion e^arg^. "the 
l^ysoreans never* how«ver« inelnded this 10 per cent"* writes 
t«gi«n« ®ln the i:*er(!S!inettt as the Coramissiomrs did" (17) • 
Farther "thef made the land rm&tmei first imoosed Isy Wpu 
Sultan* a pemEmsait situation* every square iirssch of land 
being st3fcjected to it" (18) • fcncaw t»)der the r^soreans# the 
dry IsjaSs were eiogiriKtea from t«xatic®« The follcwirg ofcser-
'^ticm of Ppehanan will brtcg Txom the fact that the accusattem 
of heavy bnrdcsn of tax made the p«of»le to flee fr<»n the 
eonntsy, is a^ bsurd ai^ false. "The cultivation of the arable 
part of the hi^^ends"« \7ritBB Buchanan* fts "is far the 
most neglected* Tet no land tax has been innosed on it* 
which in CHpinion* cSearl^ s l^s that the clsnomrs raised 
(XC> Fgn-tliiec.} S.Eo. 56* Part It, Oaestion So.3, 
<17} Logans tfol.X* PP»6«4-45. 
(18} SSndboodiripadt pp.Cit.* P.IOO. 
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against tbo trnxxA taxc as injisrloas to <»iltlvatlott aire 
gcouiidXes»*"U9)« C^lie only thing tliat did was that h» 
iEiot aXiotr the gentxy to wajosr the r i ^ t to kill the 
pefisaiit]:^  at their pleaeuro or l^e r^ivd them o£ ail their 
beXoeainge. Bac^ nman teustifii^ to this fact is tlwase wordai 
•"^ Thie confirms m^  opinion that^ i^s owing to these *tmnnr 
disturh^ieee c^efiy not to the taxes* that the jplanta* 
tion i » many parts of l^aln^r are on the d^retuse* *> C2Q) • 
At the saiEHi time* instrteetions were issued to deaXtrith 
all s«sfirerity in evxth Hsaratnaing depradations on the peasants 
by the jobless 'gentry* of Kerala* *'lt v&b tl2eref<^e« 
necessary*« writes KirraftJiai, "thsy (officers) i^ould in 
i^ titure to the utioost of tlwir ability prevent those pagans 
from any iaj»ry to the peasantry or poor l»(habitants« <2l) 
The cujt^tiocis of the poorer section of the society before 
aisfi after the f^sorean occuf^tion, were never ta^n int:© 
account hy tax^^ historian to loa^ e a eceparati-vne stydy of their 
ecmfmLc position* If this is fairly done the clamoocs 
raiced against the f^sorean system will surely die ottt.^ hen 
HaI.ebar was ceded to the Ei^lish* the Jentai^  «mre re-instated 
in their respective lands* *'Jis for the iJarolboedirie and 
ot'her rtjling fendlliec", writes B»M.s«.r«sSbocdlri|^d# "were 
given beeic th© lands tl»y once oim&d and what is store 
were m^^im full owners of these lands with no restrictions 
^latAcaver in their relations talth their teneate.*'(25). ISie 
result of th© change is described by one of tlis Bnglirti 
Collectors of Malabar thust "th© grant of freedom to a com-
rannity thos organised msant a freedcKs for the etemug to 
oppress the tniakf freedom for the nstwly created prc^>rietor 
to talce an ever-increasing portion of the shara of the net 
(19) snchcnani Vol»J:i, P»3eo* 
(20) Ibid* P««59. 
(21) Kirs3«nii qp.cit,, ir.459, 
(22) Kaaflioodlripads Kerala etc,. P.208. 
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prodnov l0ft over after paying tlm Gavenuaent does* ^bat 
wonder, than, tliat tha d^^saa in the hive have prosperea 
and QTOtm £at or the warlklng hema have Isecome famished end 
But K.I4. I>anicdter« «lth a si^h of relief 
rmoiXfkB abo^ thi« ehangey *it wa only after the r^atoar 
Setttlemuit of *the Ccxwdasionere* and tha introduction of 
the new agr&rlan relations^ prosperity began to z«ign in 
{Malabar** i24>* lEhis apelis out the sectarian outlook of the 
historian and the reasons for his down-right condesmation 
of %3orean administration* He on to say* ''thca^ xt^  
in the period that folloiied (the period when the caste 
aliens were made Jenmie h^ r the Sngllsh) • they (naira) re-
gained in some laeasiire their social instance* (25). Iliia 
social isBportance thus gained laecam a cs^sc of misery and 
o^[)ression to the poor peasants* "If a tenant failed to 
cc^ly ^ th the »f&teaiM Smrnnd^ , t?rites Slagam Ays^ a, "he vqlB 
proB^ly turned oat of his holding, ^tis led to serioos 
discontentment a^ong the agricultiirists." (26). it is a pity 
that these wetteea totally discard thm other seetitms of the 
society who had gained social status and economic pros|»3rity 
wider the i^soreans and who under the c1»nged conditions 
became sad victim of oppression froia this feudal tyraats. 
One iaf>ortant point is that the e^ng^ ai lost their rigfc.t to 
deprive the pea^nts and people, of their lives and p^ .-oper-
ties during the ^sorean rule* l^ ec l^e as a whole except this 
privil€»gna class were happy and prosperous. But whan the 
pattern was reverted by tha stoglish those who tmd benefited 
were again rnmik in distress and dismor* ^ ^ ftradal minoi^ ty 
who gained importance gave fabricated stc^rles of cppres£*ion 
and tyranny about the r^sorean rule because from t ^ i r point 
of view they had suffered under th«&« Therefore* what they 
(23) Logam P.683* 
(24) Panicker» K*K«a Op.Cit.# P*531. 
(25) Ibid* P.529* 
(26) Wagam &yya» Travancore State ?!annal, Vol*III, P. 161* 
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said and vsote ware the esgpreiisiion of their eonditi^ of 
wMch theiy^  £eXt aggrieved and iuetified* But no one can 
Justify the etatemests of modem writers can very 
tinderatand the benefit of the eysteBi. 
i^ alahar only one of the districts of Ti|>ii*8 
kiaiidoin. Zt is attested all writers the histo-
rians of Eeraia that the «ieli-4>ein9 of the peasantry was 
the corner-stone of his agrarian palter not C^KBly in t-^ al ahy^ 
bat throughout his kingdoai. This was iuiherited as a glo-* 
riotis legacy fre»B his fathinr about nhom l^rsa Z^bal, the 
author of 'Ahwalv Hydar B i^K* siQeBks« **if any of his revemse 
agents eoctracted oore ntoney than stipulated* he would say* 
*if the aioount contracted for i»ith GOi^ miaent had been iihort* 
Z should have escacted the deficiency and therefore if the 
farmor ^ t s siore X have no ri^it to interfere between him 
and his g(x>d fortune* ^ (27). 9iiiu*8 ticae was auch tl^t in 
addition to this# he gave all kinds of eneouragca»^ t8 to 
the peasants* Se g&9& away lax^s to the cultivators <m attra-
ctive terms* (28) • Rent free conacessions ax^ other inc^tives 
were offered generously for the pronation of cultivation* 
laai^  acres of land ware IxeougSit under plough duo to hin per* 
suaeion and esicourageas t^* In hie letter to Cornimllis« 
A. Heid* the collector of Baraxrohal £»iatrict# mde a y.e r^e* 
centation to the effect that he {sight be allowed to ackipt some 
of the refonac of Tipu as "th^y tended to the increase of 
cultivation and the good of ryots and as they were drawn up 
by people of the greatest ability and eat^riene^ in his Icixtg-
doia*'(29>. J* tUll observes that when the English advaraoed 
into the t^eosinions of Tipu* they discoveired such indications 
of good Government as altogether surprised themi m country 
(27) i:irsa Xqbali iOmalv Rvdar li^ Ut (mies)« P.S02. 
(26) rohibbul Bnsan Kham Op.Cit.* P«340* 
(29} i^ramahal Records* Vol*Z* (Management) and 22. 
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lii^^y cultivated^ aod abotmdietg In popilatlcm; In Blxact, 
a prosperity far aaxpBSBiag that wiaeli masr other part o£ 
India e3d;>lt»itea« not exempting the British doninions them* 
(30) • 
Tipix unfiertoolc a nimSaerof irrigatiim vorke £or the 
advanowfient of agrieelture* exlmteace of so many azk-
eient voxfcs* (irrigation) # writes a.B. tkt&mll* "vas recog-
nised ae 8 «^iallenge inviting Iwnoarable emoiatiofi'' (31). 
The tanks and wells caused to he dag by Tipu throu^ottt his 
kingdom are outward nianifestatioBS of his zeal to foster 
cultivation* Hie teiik at Bellary even now irrigate 1170 
acres of land besides an annual f i i ^ ry is^ onus of fe.600/-132^* 
hn inscription spotted out in 1797 on a tanik at ^nandur 
speaks that it constracted hy Tipu for t ^ purpcM^ of 
irrigation.(33)• Ihere is on inscription at the entrance of 
Kusnasisadi Tkm^  elefven xoiles Quay frcKB the laodem f^sore 
City# shsoiring that tho foundation stiMse was laid hy Tipu 
Sultan for the constructicm of a xsajor dam* A nuoiber of ffells 
irere dug throtigbout Malabar* tsrcdls of Ferok and l^lgMt 
are since Halebar vaa an integral part of r^ orsore* 
all adiainistrative refonas and ee^ nocoic iaeasi3re£i under^ zakioi 
in otsher parts of his kingtoi also fouisd place in f^abar, 
T^hen a fresh inirestigati<»i of revenue and survey cxdered 
by Tipu in 1788, Malabar too i^^ >erienced the setcond land survey 
in her history* ^ i s tsas done village by village and all the 
unauthorised inaia lands were resiaaied by the state (34). In 
i^ ialabar also* all illegal possessions vero deprived of and 
brought under the inxrviei^  of taxation* that created a cosano-
tion among the affected party* Thorefora* there is no 
(30) J»mils History of British India^ ^ Vol.V, P.380, 
(31) H.H. Podvell* <?ana>ridcTe History of India. Vol*V, 
(32) ^ll^yy, J^^t^^ G^g t^e i^Ct 
(33) Robart Se«fellt Higtorical Inscrjintiong of Southern India. 
P*310. 
(34) Barazoahal iStecords, Section P«153* 
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r«auson to h^i&m that mietoar did not e»i|>erlei]ee« •ecmoade 
develofxasnt* when prosperity and progress \mre ecrti£i*d h^ 
all writers in otiier partus of Ms kingdom. Zn 6l»Mrt« a 
soimrity enjoyed unlimited atttli^rity before tho miCtmat 
of Eaidar Ali controlled and strit^d of£ their rigfate 
t i^citi t^ere most dangoroos to the rost o£ tte comsimity* 
as rcgmrds trade and inSustry* xm have ec^n that it 
laaB this Prince alone in India ^to understood the trends 
off the Eorc j^^ n csmntrieo and strove hard to with the 
c^ma^reial coimtries o£ Europe* He have taken raste of the 
various measores adopted by ^pa Sultan in this respect. He 
iz^)^ed tradte monc^ly on essential es^ jOK-t ccnatsodities and 
collected tax in Mad* !£liese xmr^  taJosn for the ad^tncment 
of trade and indtzstry. Bat th© ixsps^saion hy tl^ 
ICezala historians is t ^ t Tipa destrc^od the trade ai^-
industry of the place cutting dotm the pepper vines and 
ii^sing Qicmopoly trade etc. Just lilee he humt dotm the 
gard^Qs and fields. (35)» Bucdtanan wites that about f i ft^ 
years ago^  the nopilahs of this place were very rich aisd 
possesscNS vessels that sailed to surat« recca« r:^ dras aixSl 
CeBogal and th&t the oppression of Tipa has redtsced thea to 
great j^erty. C36> .Budbanan visited the country in thi- year 
11^ 0* i:alabar under Ti^ so -me <xaly f<»: a period of ei</ht 
year® from 1783. Zt is clear then that Mopilahs lost their 
ridhes even before tialabar esse under Tipu or to that xoatter 
uMer Baidar /ai himself, because Buchanan himself says that 
t]:^y tfere rich about fifty years ago. 
?he trade thet encisted in the Coast of liala^r^ no 
doubt* was mostly carried on by the Muslim merchants* But 
with the advent of Europeans this laonopoly over trade was 
(35) InmsJ On.Cit., P.26B. K«M.E>aniclceri Op.Cit., P*530. 
(36) Buatanant Vol.lZ, P.420. 
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Imt tm& ttm Hajas t^gm Ibwrspiniiig wlt3i ttm foi^ igii 
Uliat ftetnally the EmHBBtibiS dia wmm to Qiv* 
the ^m&B maaopdl^  to imaibaxi^ tm in lima 
ess& mesmltimm* b^m eomaOitlea and seqaina by 
tlMtm eollectttd £s«i ttm cislti'VBtt^ tlid aajas at • 
t0» ptim «na &eltmx9@. to tlie Sose^ east tsssc^aats* In 
this tlier vied tiith aecih other* ^ eam^vy or 
eultl'vator nafver ^ btaima th© banefit fcora e t^ tranaaetlanyi* 
lo aU. tMBtie®. ps^ tpar lyaS mnimm f l M top jraiflc thB pro-
visions to SQ^^f &o&opQ%t artieies at as losr a mta ^ 
vs&mibiiM ware imajet»^«C37}» Tliat sates i^Hieh Wlfm 
xg^ rm r«a@c»Mkblo mi l I3& mUMat Sxob th@ list of Calietti* 
ic^^i^iixig ttm priea o£ ^inriog tlia porioS £roai 1742 
to t?§3 (SB) fnritas* "is tita fmw i7S7, TmvsnG&em 
psti&is€t@s HfSS csisaies ai^ rorfiiiig to tlw calcolatioii 
of Kr* epesx^r* Ttms» m>xm mSm' tINi Qonmnnwat icoxicpsljf* 
ftaia only per eaii^ to tlss ooitiimtors. (30) « 
Bs m agreement ^e reS into hsXimm tlia Eaja of charitiiwl 
aaS tbo putel) in tlia fmr 1737* tba Haja agrasS to msp^Y 
10^ catiSi«!fi of papr^ to tlw JDot^  Ccmacgr «t a rat® of 
(40) * tn tha T^sx 1753# wSicm tlio Treaty of r^ aveiilSnira 
MBfi ai^naS tssr tls© aaja of Travaccoro with tha mtA 0 tSm 
Somar agraad to scsr^ ly "a q^amotltr of 13(100000 Ib®« of 
at fcom M s IteraOitasy iMBsessi^ (41) assd oat of M a 
CQikq{Basts 20(K> canfiic® at li»S5* (42). t^xmt this transactioii* 
sisoeska raossEenHaflM in to th« aiprstaa Cottncll at 
^tavia, *it is troo Idiat ha tea occaslonaXlir so^Uad s<»«thiBg 
f37) ralUasarci" Coaas*, 
OS) Vol. XI. P,457. 
(40) S^ sgaikt C%».Cit., S»«3e7» 
(41) f^etiela IV of tha Troatyt D.EU gio*13« i>«24« 
(42) J^iela vit r%Xl2 and S14« 
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Of tbos« 2000 candies at Crant^ knore at Ss.SS a 
•foald Too better (to preivsnt irregularity) to pay bim |i,65 
proviso bo the fall 3000 cai^ Sies is the foxsth and 
tbase 2000 candies nett in the Hortb.* (43). After the war 
with tb© Frendh* the English agreed in 1749 to ictaJce peace 
with tbem on the pledge of bringing down the price of pepper 
and other spices for tbe interests of botb parties. Accord-
ingly French and the English factors bad meam h^lle like-
wise cQii&ined and "bad suroeed^ in reducing the price of 
pepper to is.SO,**(44). A ntsflber of such instances can be 
pointed oat to est^lisb that tl^ zasm^ly price paid by all 
European t r ie rs was too much lower than what Tipu is^ sosed* (45) 
'JPhis brings out the fact that the monopoly price of £5.100 
par camSy given by Tlpa was highly edvantEgeouo and bene-
ficial to tbe interest of the colti^tors in et3re than cmm 
respect. At tbe first instance th^ received fis.lOO per candy 
as against the pre^^ant practice of the Bajas wtio paid only 
iffisic^  ntore loner pric» than tbe nionc^ly nrico of Bs»55 or fe.GS. 
It is certain tbat when t b ^ bad to supply at tbe rate quoted 
above* tbe procureiBent price would be tmdh less* As inter-
isadiaries between tbe cultivators ai^ Buropean Con^^ies tbe 
Bajas raade lucrative business • Xt is true that this biisi-
m^s that was carried on at the escpense of vast horde of poor 
coltivatorG was destroyed by tbe I'^eoreans. Zf oaldloe the 
rick richer and tbe poor poorer is the yar^-stic^ to measure 
the eoonOBiic cU^elo s^asnt of a ctMintry* everyone has to agree 
tbet there was pros^^ity before tbe fiysorean occupation. On 
the other band if tbo laaricet value was directly paid to tbe 
cultivator and the intermediaries were rarasved frcMi their 
ea^loitation are not feasible for fiscal affluence* there was 
economic depression under the H^soreans* Buchanan who was in 
(43) rn&nmt Administration of Kalabar Coast, P. 114. 
(44) Day» Tha Land of PagqmBliy> !?*133. 
(45) C.R.S., Orandham HOs. €4 and 65 and also Ziogaa's 
"iftfaatifts supfdy a nunfber of esiaarales. 
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no i^y disisosad to Vlpo sultan lieazd tile 
brokers eay t%at during the reign of Tipu* "they had a 
more extensive trade than at prcseist.'^ (46) • He finally 
d^ i^ clares "the abolition of prc^bltlon laws (I.e.* monc^ly 
prlee) in consequcoiee of the overthrow of Tl|ytt had crvidemtly 
a ^eat effort in rediicinoF tli® pnc»» of pOTPer" (47>. ®he 
(monopoly prle« of Tipu €ftnd<antly of & hi0i rate and lAat 
ie more the cultivators reeeived the full asiount to their 
ecmrffidities without its falling into the poclcets of inter'-
i»ediarie8« As a i%«ult of this, cultiimtlon obtained a 
great iicpetue and the Ixspoveriehed agrleulturiats began to 
exR^ienee for the first tine econoioic happiness. 
elaborate roads that were projected az^ stade hy 
Tip;;^  Sultan in i^lobar discussed at length* But it 
requites a little more oiiicidation as it will throw some 
more light on the economic condition of the country, within 
a x^ eriod of six years frt^ 1784 to thousands of lalles 
of roads were made throug^ iout i!alabar. T?e knov it xequires 
B^, iQoz^ and mterials. £3o doubt tl^ ipu might iK»t have 
inpoverlshed the other parts of his Mngdom for expendism 
this large ai«3«mt for the constructicm of roads in riaSs^r. 
rioreover, it was only a (»>ntinuatiQn of the vox^ alreridjr 
undertalcen throu^^ut his Icln^i:^. $herefore« the nioney 
spesxt for this pur^se migfht have coroe surely frota tl^ e incoma 
of the country. It shoirs the advancement of trade and agri-
culture. Jmothsr point t%at would be reckoned with is the 
human l«^ >our utilised for the purpose of this major scheaoe* 
The labourers and peasants of Kerala were enr->lcsyad in large 
nusSaers. mius perhaps for the first tiroe in the history of 
Ke3»iia« labourers on a nassive scale were employed by the 
State for public undertakings. As no one accuses 1?ipu 
(46) Buchanans V01.IZ« P.360. 
(47) Ibid* P.538. 
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of admlnlstttrlng forced Idbour can safely pnwstwe 
tliat the i^ s^ldiped tmx^  ^aid for tbeiz labour 'M.dh was again 
an TshlQaotm usage in tha l^rala society* for* the slaves and 
tenants i^ ttre forced to nndertalce tls8 woric allotted to tlisBi* 
Buclisnan gives an account of the «aye in which thsy tere 
brought and forced to do the vtotk required- (40)« Barbosa 
describes ^rajphically cox^tion of txiBde in Kerala in the 
l$th century. Be testifies that eacdi caste had its am 
profession and trade. {4^). In snch a traditional society 
or^nised labour tms perhaps first introduced by TltJU in 
this tnajor wsrU of loagnitttde tiliat required thotzsands of 
labourers* ittgain an inevitable outcoioe of the facilities 
of quidker transfsort of gcKNSs and safer convenience of travel* 
is the prosperity of trade and thereby econoiaic develcpsasnt 
in any country of the fiorld. To say to the contrary that tibe 
trada and coaomerce i^re destrc^ed in iialabar '»ill be a strange 
logic* 
**The r^sorean invasion*** Sreedhara £-3enon tnritos in 
the year I€67, " led to the ruin of rnany a flourishing toim**|50) 
and thus plagiarises his ii^ are prolific predecessor K.M* 
Panlcker, (51). Both of th&m say that "the gold and silver 
vhich l^rala had acquired as a result of centuries* trtide 
contacts %rith tho Ifest practically disappeared from the 
land* ** (52) • It is really strange that these vriteirs i^o to 
the extent of prc^gating the roost incredible stories that 
have not evon an iota of truth in thenu vie knov that Bteidar 
iU.i built the strongest fort in Kerala at Palghat and sty 
garrisoned it with his am^. It served one of the nerve 
centres oi; conmnicatiem. i^ round this fort* a ler^ ge toim 
davclc^cfl ifith flourishing aer<ajent» and industrious 
(48) Buchanans Vol.XX* P.370. 
(4£) Barbosaj of PP.124-128. 
(50) Sreedhara Meacms ^^  Sttrvgy of Iterala Bistorv^ P. 306. 
(51) K.ii. Panidceri pn.Cit.* P.532. 
(52) hm Creedhara r.«Doi:i< C^.Cit.* P.306 and K.ci»Paniclcer> 
llrSx Op.Cit.* P.528. 
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Inhabitants* fhe iiaportaiiee of the town of psalghat with 
its **n9atest ana c l^eanest villages*, -ma testifidd hQr 
Btacbanan in his 'Jburpev** '^ SS^ . Miis oroei^ring «tate of 
Patghat vr&B no due to the i^sor^n fort and their 
at^vitiee* tn the ralalar Gaaetto^^ C.^Xn&es« one of the 
hittBSQSt eritice of Tlpa Saltan^ bae to aamit* ""the Bajca 
(of Polghat) played little part in ths history of rialabar 
t i l l tht© middle of the 18th centctry^  ^en the continued 
aggressions of Ssiaorin drove theDa««««»*to eee% the aid of 
Heidar iOl* then Fanjdar of Dindigal in 1756" (54). mten it 
was the tarn h&csam oi^ of the most isi^rtant centres 
of t ra^ with inmmaarable sfams and industries was 
attested Buel»uaan» llc» doiil>t« it ims due to t^soreen 
efforts that the place l^arae so iteportant in the y^ r 1801 
eiiu:!0 1756» as to cause the admiration of Budhenan and 
others. 
.bother iftsportant toim created ^t Tlpa. sultan was 
at FeroSc intended to be his r%labar Cartital. Perok, eight 
miles south of Qalicut was never referred to by any writer 
nor played any part in politics t i l l it was cl^red off 
jimmies and forests and im.S& accessible for hOTosjci habit^-tlon* 
Around the Capital, there arose a prosperous town with cai^ 
industries and factories that rpcralm^ thor<3aftor as o«s of 
the i«Bj!ort«nt induistrial towns of Kerala* 'Bm benefit that 
would accrue from the institution of a capital city in the 
eeono33£lc l i fe of tlws psopJe can beat be Jtidged# iVgain, %m know 
that a ismnbsr of warehouses were established at isa^rtant 
centres like $>alohat, r^ angara, i%njeri# miappuran, Ponncni* 
Peroik* Calicut* Ouilar^, BaAagmm, llabe, Cammnore and 
Sultanas Battery, where tbe c«»mwdities were received. (55} • 
(53) Buchanans Vol,ZX» 
(54) C.r*.lKness "ialsbar Qaaetteer, Vol.2, P-4694 
(55) Buchanane Vol.12, P.SIS. 
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tn all. these places« hoear cvtelisries with su££icieiit stmit 
were instituted* Around tliesfe trade centres* osuei^ ts and 
populous villages and flour lag tcvms sprang These were 
CaeiUtated with roads that ciseored safety of travel and 
securitsr of trade. -i%e name * Sultan's Battery* to the place 
used even today is au eloquent evidence of the eniargenee of 
the place as an is^rtant tovm under "Hpa Sultan. There* 
£ore» asy unbiased oliserver can see that the In^rtant towns 
of mleibar received great f i l l ip fcmi the l^soreans in 
addition to the creation of suidbt towns and trade centres as 
adverted to eaocve* 
S^ .M. Panidlcer and others say that the pcMrts of Kerala 
l«»Bt their iiB!M>rten<^  and the sMp-btiilding industry of 
t::alabar m^^s destroyed. TMs is also not correct* Calicutr 
Cannanore and t^ a^ngalore l>ccair®i nsor© active in their trade 
and foaritiiae consnerce. In all these places^ Isrgo godmras 
and store houses rmm built by IMLpu. iill t)u» iaiF^rts and 
exports o£ had gone tlirougb ttiese places^ any peri^n 
^ho locdcs into tyj^  vmp of 71pu*e ItiagdcRQ can easily t;rac^ 
out the fact tliat if Tipu did carry out his e^ensivs eosawrce 
with foreign countries tliat could only "isve "kmen dmse throu^i 
tl^se ports as the l^sore kingdom of Ti:^ had e«ily a l ew ot^r 
outlets to the sea that were not importent as Mangalore or 
Calicut. It was this large scale trade that crippled 
the business of Tellichery factors* the coniplaints o€ vlii^ 
were nade by the Chief to the Governor of Boubay in his letter 
dated August 26, 1789. (56). A number of letters that vers 
quoted in the preceding topic show how touch is^rtanse was 
given to Calicut and ilangatore and how far these served as 
Tipa's great c^tres of iiqport and &xfMXct trade, ^ain, we 
ui^erstand from his coranercial regulations end otlier letters 
addressed to his £iero^ of foreign factories that Tipa wanted 
to develop l!angalore as a first-rate ^p-tmilding centre. (57) • 
(56) Fgn.Dept.« See.and Pol.Pro., S.llo.96* PP.1849-66. 
(57) For details* see the tonic under 'Trade and Indastries*. 
For tlie imzpoTO of this 8liip»yara« he soi^ht to bring doim 
6Mp-wi9%t8 from rtisCTt and Jeddha* the relevant reercNcds 
of this in tho *tr®ao araS infiostrles'. th* 
iQOQOpoly on tealofooa wao for th© use o£ shlp-tmliaing. 
Tlpa directed his officers **the "srood* Icon* rope an6 otiter 
articles which jDoi^  be »B<iairedi In the ccmstroetlon of the 
ships ordered to be built are to be bouii^ t (frota the cottntrlis 
adJaeecA to the docks) and the tTorlanen of every description 
(^ tmlogped In the service) nnxst be paid ^th the atnost rega* 
larity and the ships be coc^Ieted with all possible des* 
patdh," (58). 
lQ3tllal# tmXy three lolles south of Calicut* x^ch has 
becoroe the second In^ peortant centre in tiie «rorld for tiffiber 
trade was the creation of Tlpu Sultan, no one can tSeny the 
fact that the place retains ^mn not? the secos^ rank in tlte 
timber niarleet of the ^r ld . i^n are proixd of this state 
^ Kallai in the tforld isarlcet« ^ for^t Its past hlstoxy and 
the hands that vmirlte^  for its elevation. Even if \m refuse 
to acknowledge this fact, it will be sheer in^jtstitude to say 
th&t the toms with their trade ^ r e destroy^ ^pu ^ ^ 
in fact was the creator of a nui^r of tmrtB and indu8i::s^ es 
in addition to the stiJimlus alven to th^ «Klsting ones. 
i^ aother eqtmlly strange and Illogical .^tateraent is 
that the gold thet accutmalated for centuries hy foreign trade 
disappeared froiB this country, with the advfittt of Portu-* 
guese in tlvo closing years of 16th century* the ncmopoly of 
trade slipped away frcMo the hands of Arabs and i^^lins into 
the hands of foreign marchants. lite economic condition of the 
c^ alabar Coast at the close of ^rtuguese ^rlod is sunaaed 
by K l^l.Panlcker hiroself in these wordst **the direct coEomerclal 
contact betMeen India and Eur^an countries shattered with 
their activities. Zn its steady the trade inonopoly of 
(56) Kirk Patrlcdet Appendix B« XKXVXZ. 
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Huxxfiean CoBmanles cm Xadiaxt t ra^ was 2ii|»osed« It helped 
orJLy to o^pmm out tho treasure of India £or the gocd of 
Eucopean coontries.* (59). ^^h© period that folloifad witnes-
fted the fcmdftl chieftains and petty princes of Kerala vying 
with eacfh other to obtain the support of these fore l^ 
tradefff: to f i ^ t against their own brother-rulers confer^ 
ring vipaa them the oost attcmctiire terr;!^ ? of trade monopoly 
in lieu of ai^ amsimitione. not for gold or silver as 
it is made oat hy Panidker and others* candy of 
pepper for every musket you let isoe have"* n^s the decend 
made hy J-larthanta Va»ns to the Anjengo factors in 1744. (60) • 
By the middle of the 18th century all the rulers of Kerala 
found thaaselves in pocxmiBxy troubles, especially the Saioorin 
of Calicut* the n£>st pouen:'ul liaja o£ £ialabar mx tlie wdtm of 
the %sorean invasion* Att^iipts «ere mde in the preceding 
Chapters to sbow ho^ hankn^ wsts the 2am>s:ln eougpbit 
shelter in cona&itting suicide i ^ n he was cc^eUed to ^il* 
f i l his prcxnise of war iiHSesinity paying cash domi* iCanr 
suc^ insfj^nces of Ms his pauperism are brought out by rioens* 
the then Dutch Covert»r in his 'ff^sorandm t^ tht? Adndni-
atration of the Malabar coast* and Callettee ia hie ' Xiitro-
duction» to the 'r^labar ax^ ^ ^ Dutch. * C61). Uo 
contemporary observer nor even the hostile English liistoriaiui 
say that either JSaidar ikll or Tipa Sultan rettamed to j^ ^sore 
laden with treasures of gold and silver plundered or obtained 
fran lialabar. 
At the saine time by the comnercial activities aiad 
agrarian refonss« the econciaic condition of the cotsntry and 
her people marked a great progress. ^Yiting about the <»eo» 
nosiic condition of f^labar at the close of the JBth century» 
(59) K.K,PanicS&3r8 Oo.Cit.# P.244* 
(60) imjengo rjanuscript Diary of 1744 -
(61) l^ oenst «;4ei!>oranduin* etc.9*i33i and O&llettee^ 
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K..M. Panidker nho wrote about tlie ruin of tznde and tams, 
eoaxtr&dictB liiins©l£ tmeonseloosly thtis* "Elghtc^th angstmy 
xmm a period in ReraXa that ircored caoBpicamm and definita 
isapccnremnt in msaay aspeetm o.S life. trade and eonsaerea 
of the coantry proi^ >ered ver? tcach 8ndaBtaib].ie}ied a 
£abl« status in Kerala in the I8th eentary.** <62)« fac^« 
this spadks out the real state of affairs. The country as 
a t ^ l e laenefited under tlw f^soreans* ^liere was all-zound 
lia|)piness and pl^in^ in tim country. Ttm peasants and 
cmltivatoi^ enjoyed unprecci<2ente<? eoonoinic stability and 
seeurilgr of l i fe and property, h^m sc»pe of eir^ loyinent 
enlarged. system of wa^ os for latesor registered a i#wel 
iis^tus in tlie status of poorer classes in the society. 
procurement of nicmc l^y articles directly frot» tl^ culti^a* 
tors paying ca^ doim ii!^ ro<7ed their econcessr* to all 
tcensactions a c^ r^tainty and definiteness i«ere experienced 
by the pec^le. H^ie extensive trade activities ijnsti-
tiition of mr^sts ai^ mce-houses again helped eobnoinlc 
advenceraent. These helped the gro^h of many tonns and 
cities. In short, the fiysore rule of SCerala trns the Esost 
In^rtant period of her econoetic devela|»Qent and cocnieireial 
activities« 
(62) K,M. Panic^rt C^.Cit.« P.414. 
RSLIGIOTOS POLIOr Qg TIPP SOMiMI 
the role o€ a social an<3 economic refont^r assisniad 
by Tipu Saltan was the najor cause of unjust allegations of 
forcible conversion and religious bigotry, his religious poli-
cy elioolS Studies ^tk roforence to Ma £ >^cial and ec»3ncaaic 
Ml his msasures that ^ re aimed at the anKDliora-
tion of the peoole under hia affects the social order of 
Kalebat: with its stc^ai^ customs of msunriage and iiiheritaiteay 
dress and raamiers already alluded to in the preceding 
Clmpters. P^hs tiho vmret not pri^ sared to clHingp their iwv. 
sc^histicated habits eonsidsred these refortns aa an out~ri^^ 
encroac^ soant on their individual freedom of faith and casta 
observatims* But they woi?e untsfmira taien that th« socl« l^ and 
econcRsic measures taken by i^pw Sviltan ifi ^labar trare '>»ly 
the continuation of tho general policy follo^md in the ti^ ole 
of his klng^ am* KO the msjority of his MKlayal<<« 
jects also nrosKtered to an apprecied>le degree as a result of 
thaso toeasures. But th© Bairs and nmsxboodi)£i.a who toigrethar 
coR^risad ono-fifth of the total population of r^labar (l)# 
were edvarsely affected by these adrslnlstrative innovations* 
hs a result of this^ even though the accusations of forcibXa 
conversions and tcisple destructions are fisfing out in ot^r 
(1} Budhauam Vol.zz, I'.SSS. 
p«rts of Xnaia* thftslie to the li^ boors of IQ&bv «e)ioItir8 >1^ 0 
bcoog^ oat inmsQejcabXe evidences to tlie eoatracy* the pos^* 
tlOB cemins tbe saioe in Kenla. in f«ct> alaost all tha 
stories of 3r@ligioia6 fanatieiftm abcmt Tipn Sultan bad their 
origin in l^aibar* ll%ere€ora# this mttar requires eax«»fal 
ntaxSy and investigatl^tn* 
he^  OS* fl£%t of all» eee «?tiat the so i^rees on 
vfbixlh thsm falme alle^tione were built sma ^ hat are the 
nature and aothentici^ of thoc© coarcss. tJritiag history 
or Iceeping records tsas eeldoa ol»5erved tlie Princes of Kerala. 
"It is v«ify doUhtfiil**« ifritea Piitheebath Ranan mnon, «that 
no other coimtry would be ramaiiilng in av^ other |»art of tha 
world ^th so co^plicat^* so ineonsislxent and so legen^xy a 
histosy as that of Kerala^^Ca). Thus «7oint Connmiesionars of 
tialabar r@p<»rted» *'therais no date to the o£ Cochin treat^ r 
ftirnished by Pmrnes^ * so as to ascertain vfhen it nao esascutosdPlO) 
"I hav© received your letter**, %ir<st& iJohn RBtchiason of imjlengo 
settlaioent on iTane 13# 1796 to the Raja of cochin, "idLthoat 
date or signature* which I ccqijeat in future laay not be omitted 
In ord€ar to avoid eonftision*" U>. But the pwactice mn con-
tinued in spite of repeated reniiiest© ana that in the year 1800 
the fSowmor of Boaflaay adsionished the Raja for the SQ»ie« <55. 
"Ssither the date nor your signatHire IQ affixcaS to these 
letters** c^served Jonathan I>incan o£ the Bcnibay Govemoent md 
re^ir«d the Faja to diseontimie this practice. (6) • It wes 
only in the 19th centujcy that some sort of records began to exist 
(2) Putheahath Raman tianons History and Research (Article) s 
on the iMarcth* P*109. 
(3) P^.^Kiec.) S,So. Part f l . 
(4) L. so. VIIX# Ho. Id^ s, John notchiacm to the Raja 
of Ccjchin. 
K5} Ibid, So. IBO, J6hn Otmcan to the Eaja of Oochia. 
Xbid« P.271. 
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relating to political and aaalnistrativie affairs. Therefor«# 
to eonatroet a history of x^sore rtsle ia Kei^a* all tiiato-
rian£ relied on t ^ writing of ^sgliah Mstorianc. 
Before tlis scholars of E^ala began to voi^ on her 
history, a nosSiidr of boolcet ^ r e written by the Sngliah and the 
venoia spitted out by the Bnglieh authors of r anqalf and 
eagQttecrc bocaioa the basis of all history in Kerala. Folloi^-
ing in the footsteps of British historians* the writers of 
Eerala at the sasge tifae did not forget to add their caste 
prejudices to the stories of religious persecutions and cruel-
ties dci^ribed by their English predecessors. 'Shim surprising-
tli^ tales of lorge scale conversions and demolljiion of 
tes^ l^es ere eirc«l©ted even now with unabated fury by th© Kerala 
historians. Iho reason is not far to se^. i?e haire seen 
that the political, social and eccwtonie refozBs administered 
of ?ipu Sultan in i:al«A»ar, revolutionised the political sat 
up« EKMsial structure and econoraic pattern of Blerala society. 
All these reforms affected the privileged class in the society. 
c?hen the land survey by Tipu had been carried out 
and land tmt in|>osed in opposition to the usages of the 
coa/2try, the KambtXJdiri landlords f ^ t it as a preliminary 
st^ ip to subctage cheir caste rules in idsich they were held in 
di '^ine esteem and no one cpusstionning r i ^ t of property, 
^erefore, they cashed their lands with the 2!^ilalis and otters 
who longad to possess lands and left the place for Travancore* 
<£-he iiaja of Travancore lAto was styled as *oiiarsia Itaja* 
honoured them with shelter* as tlMise Jepmis were only few in 
nunber and were loaded with the treasures of the country. 
This is evident from the report of ralabar Joint Comaissioners 
who assessed the oosition of the country under the ^TOreans 
by c^stions asked frt» the persons profiei<^. One such 
questior. waaw "In y^ r did the Jemaslear run away"? 
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9fi4 MB* Aiwwrs -In all the ^finni^yi ran away and 
as to their not attending on iUrshed Beg Khan's tiwif the 
canee vas that in thia coimtry ^ ^ principal JenBtalcarg 
are NaoSbooxy Brahmins who do or did not cosie into the 
eueherv" (7). which they thought inplii^ the degradation of 
their caste* But the position of Hairs tms pitiable. I^tey 
were nomeroas and hom soldiers** (6)« who did not Icnoir 
aior other profession than soldiery. It is the soldier 
caste tliat would be worst hit when iSm and i^ere there is 
an imraeicm. In this process, they had to fight against the 
tJysoreans and lef^ t^ disastrous defeat at their lta»d&* With 
the disappearance of feudatory priiKiipalities to which they 
were attached, the l ^ r s lost their position or pre-eminence 
in ho^ politic of the State, ihey were deprived also 
of their unbridled right *to kill and be killed* as professional 
soldiers, at the same time* they could not join the mili-
tary service of the %sorean8 as it would be a blasphei^ to 
their faith and disservice to t>«ir caste, t^ ffaen the politi-
cal integration of the country thus dispossessed them with 
their profession, the economic and social measures that followed 
the unification of the country drove the:? to forests arid 
nountains as tiwy could not bear the rude shock caused hy 
these reforros, 
AnotSter rude shock that struck tibe feudal structure 
of the society was the social refonss of Tipu Sultan. The pre-
vailing system of marriage and inheritance; dress and manners 
coRSOon among the community have already been discussed. Tipu, 
*lUBt " Malayalara Era, whidh is suiqposed to have started 
with the last Cheraman Perumal who became a convert to 
Islam and left for Mecca in the year 825«-26 A.O. 
(7) Fgn.(Hisc.) S.Iid. 56, Bart P.150. 
(8) Bt»5hanant Vol.ZI, P.389. 
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ther»fore« doeread to the poople in general and KTairs in 
particular to dress vi^  decently so as to cover op all parts 
of their bod^ and to stop the shameful practice of polyandry* 
But as these vere the religious and caste cdwervances* the 
Bair com&unity as a %^ole felt that tipu was indirectly hint-
in© theiB to change their caste and IKSCOBSS Mossalsams, because 
covering the upper ptirt of the body ^ s considered as a habit 
of MoslimB* "The vosen of the noblest caste in India**« 
writes Clarke in his *Life of WilXington* cleaning the Hair 
women of Kerala* wbstb required thus by Tipu Sultan* "to 
adopt the custom of covering their bos.Mas.*' (@) . 
t-Jhen the l<lairs em l^t a rat in this direction and were panick-
stricken* the evil genius of saciglish laechinations invented a 
proclaaiation in the name of Tipu sultan i^ch alleged to have 
issu^ to the l^irs of Kerala in tl^ years 1789-90 and used 
as the most important weapon of his critics to show his poli-
cy of religl<ms persecuticnt. Zt runs as follcwiit* "Fros the 
period of conquest until this day* during the twenty-four 
years* you have b^n a turbulent and refractory people and in 
the wars waged during your raioy season you have caused 
bere of our warriors to taste the draught of aartyrdon. Be 
it so. tThat is past is past. Hereafter you s»ist proc(M^ in 
an opposite manner* quietly and pay your dues II ice ^ 30d 
stdsjectsf and since it is a practice with you for one woman 
to associate with ten men ar^ you leave your mothers and 
sisters unconstrained in their obscene practices find are thence 
all bom in adultery and are more shameless in your ccainexions 
than the beasts of the field; I hereby require yov to forsake 
these sinful practices and live like the reist of mankind* f^tnd 
if you are disobedient to these commands* I have made repeated 
(S) Quoted in the Travancor» State Manual by nagam Ayya* 
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vows to hot^ our the whole of you with Islam and to march all 
the chief persons to the seat of Goveminont." (10), 
It seems that tliis proclamation Is an inventory of 
the evil genius of the English historian Col.Wilks. Rirtnani 
ana other Muslim historians of Tipu Who always try to portrajr 
him as 'the Chan i^on of Islam' do not laention of such an edict* 
which they would have delightfully done if it had been pro-
claimed. Van Angelbeck, the then Portuguese Governor o£ 
Malabar did not liear aiq t^hing of the kind. The Telliclserry 
Factors neither record this in their Diary zior mention the 
saiae in any of ii^ir correspondence. Mter the f<kll of Veria* 
gapatam* Tipti's library and manuscripts were taken by the 
Officers of the ccneoaniy. On the basis of the collection. 
Kirk Patrick and Beaston published their books. But this 
proclamation is neither in 'fhe Select letters of Titiooo 
^ultanV^ nor in the 'OrigjLn ^ Cq^c^ of ^ny ^ ^ T^ppoo,, 
Sultan*. It is interesting to note that in the * Reports of 
the Malabar COKKtiaaionerp *. who were very eager to put ques-
tions of vile nature# to their infomants* they do not put 
any question regarding this proclamation^ If such a decree 
was issued in the years 1789«*90* at least 'Joint Ceimis* 
sioners* wlio started their work imaediately after tl»a ^ssion 
of Malabar by Tipu in the year 1792 would have enquired of 
it to assess the effects and conseg:uences of suc£h a famcms 
proclamation. Buchanan who visited the r>lace did not report 
any sucib nroclansition. Even the claim of Wilks that the 
'ProclaiBaticm* is in *THE L^ emoirs of T1PT>OO Sultan' ts also 
not correct. Though the unknown author speaks raudh about the 
religious atrocities* the edict he mentions is a different 
one. He speaks "it is probably about this tiioe^ that be issued 
an edict for the destruction of all the Hindu toDBples in his 
dominions" (11) • Further* it ia alleged by Colonel Wilks and 
(10) Wilkss fi^^^c^S etc.* Vol.11, P>120. 
(11) P^ffolrff Of nppoo ffla^^OTT^ise)* Stt P.270. 
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by otiier Matoriane ifbo follow him that Tlpa had lesoed 
circalar ordezs to all the different detadhments of his 
tro<^s to i^plosr svecy means for the convareion of tl^ 
Hindoa* 2t Is again reported that a copy of such an order 
vas discovered from Palglhat Fort after its capture In 1790 
^hich ran as follosrss **Xt directed that every being in the 
district* without distinction^ should be honoured with 
Islam, that the houses of such as fled to avoid the h«i««uur 
should he burnt* that th^ should be traced to their luricing 
places and that all means of truth and fals€»hood» fraud or 
force* should be eanplosred to effect their universal ccmver-
sion.''(12K fhis should be read along with the c/trher two 
edicts referred to above, thus the picture cf whole-sale 
cojsversion ai^ total destruction of all teioples is con^lete. 
It ic no woxbSer then that those WIK» Imve manipulated the 
abovo baseless charges tfould certainly create ary nunfiber of 
edicts. Considering that the instructions ifere given to all 
detaduoents containing Hii^us and Christians to destroy 
tejnplos and to use force for cotaversion and also ccmcldering 
that the Muslims foactnsd only nizie per ce:it of the populatKm 
in the whole of Tipu'o Kingdom* these alltrgcutions can bluntly 
be rejected as a txrima facie falsehood* SfO ruler 'V/h&Gmr 
prudent or not* will ever thiiilc of issuing orders to his 
arny to act contrary to their religious belief. If Tipo 
wanted to use the instrument of military force for conver-
sions* he would have first converted his troops. 
Even if we accept the proclamation of Tlpu to the 
Hairs of l^rala as genuine* there is nothing in it to prove 
that he was a religious bigot. He wanted them to cast off 
(12) WiUcsi Historical Sketches etc.* Vtol.Il* P.132 (Foot-
note). Logans Vol.1* P.451. 
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their savage practices of polyandry aitd mode of dress. We 
have argued that no such proclamation could hove been issued 
by Tipu Sultan. If at all such a proclamation was made* it 
would be to the effect of requirii^ tt^n to stop the practice 
of Polyandry and half-nalcednese. Tipu might have compelled 
th^ to cover the iipper part of ttse body ^ich was taken 
as an attesopt of converting thets to Zslam* Ths proclaxsation* 
if so laade* might be taii|>ered vith by the later historians 
who twisted the wordings to suit their propagation of reli-
gious bigotry* At the first instance, we have to bear in 
mind that the proclamation might t^ve issued (if it was mde) 
in l>^ layala&i language* as it was the practice of Tlpu that 
can be evidenced in his letter to the Governor of Pondlchery 
requii^ii^ Mra to send letters in Kalabar language with the 
merchants W1K> might be deputed by him for procuring ccmao^  
dities from ralabar. (13) • The only threat he might have pos-
sibly mde was to bear the consequences if thc^ did not dress 
up decently as against esposing tl^ir bosoms naked* He 
might have Im even offered th^ dress to ms^ shirts ».nd 
Jackets. It is a common usage throtigl«jut Kerala even to tti© 
present day to denote to the conversion tu Islam to say 'put 
cm shirt' (*k;mr>pavaK>iduka* in Malayalam). tHien Tipu wai-ned 
them that if at their own they did not mind covering their 
boscnn, he would make thean put on shirts or Jackets, or *kut>-
navaw. * in fact, the word *Kuymavamiduka * has beccxne a 
terra of deep-rooted conmon expression that if any one renders 
it into any other language to mean conversion to lslam» no 
one will reoudiate it as an irregular rendering, therefore* 
the proclamation might certainly be of a different nature 
tending to require th^ to out on shirts and jackets. As 
wearing shirts and Jackets is a custom of Muslims and the word 
* kuppavaroidukiji * has a diffei^nt meaning* the Hairs took it 
(13) Kirk Patricks 
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for granted tlmt Him wanted to com^rt tlMUs Into Zslan. 
rfe tmve stmn hem the hitstoriane tiad inanipiiftted two edicts 
In the name o£ Eaidar JJLi and how mny historical literature 
of anioQO^ origin including edicts have come oat accusing 
Tlpn of his religious fanatlcisiB. Therefore* it is not out 
of place to presume that if at all a proclaioation was tsradtei* 
it underwent certain adjustments to oxplcilt the poptiiar 
usage of the ^ord * kunpavainldidta *« 
Anotlmr point that should be reckcned with is that 
all these allegations caioa out only after Tipu had IsipCMBed 
prohibition <m trade in his klngdoai. n^ ta CoR^ny t^ as worse 
hit by this maasure. With this l^ gaxt their war preperations 
against Tipu. Cormrallis wrote to tho Political l^^rtxaant 
"tse dbculc have reason to apprehend tiKit we were em the eve 
of a RC?>ture with Tlppoo..,"(i4>- It TFAS the part of COSR-
pany's war preparations to incite coiaamnal feeling of Indian 
princes for their good. In his letter to Baghuiee Bonslea* 
Cormrallis accuses Tim for hSs religious bigotry anfl aslcs 
the raratta prince to rally with the English to fight * gainst 
"a Iran ^ o is the enecty of all mankind, n^d Whose hear'c is 
bent on the destiuction of every sect as well Hindoo oe every 
other" (15). This was continued to such a degree that tbs 
Marattas demanded a clause to be included in the Treaty of 
Seringai^tais when John Kennaway \ms negotiating with the 
vakeels of Tinu on peace terms. ''The l^ saratta vakeels acqu~ 
ainted tbc", i«rritea Kexmaway* **that an article should be inserted 
to prevent Tippoo from continuing the practice of vi.rcuiaclB-> 
ing Hindoos. I eked thera what the contents were.*..th€»y 
said that they did not know but would enquire and inform iiie."(16) • 
(14) Fgn.Pol.Pro,, e Jan.- 26 1790, S.EIo.2# Jan.e, P»75. 
(15) lbid« Sec.Cons. lioS, t^eh 10, 1790. 
(16) Fgn.(rdsc.), Vol.54, 1792* PP.123-24. 
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This ethawB that the news of forcible comreraioii vbb bo 
cleverly instilled in the minds of Hindu rolei^ to enlist 
«hte their su|^rt« but found it iiamsilile to concede to 
the d^ ttand of Marattas as there vas no concrete evidence* 
This was the case with Kerala also. The Hairs %<ho lost their 
political and ecoiuamic pre*erainence in the society Who were 
again required to shelve off their old practices of polyandry 
and half-nalcedness were iustif ied to an extent in thiidcing 
that all of them ware going to be converted to Islam. ^ 
can ap|»teciate the position talcen them When all tlM»ir 
usages and practices ^hich had the sanction and satu^ity 
of i-eligion and caste were ehoolc c^f. The failure of the re^ 
ligious policy of Tipu Sultan was that he could not reconcile 
the people with his reforms as they were far advanced of the 
time. 
U3ms# the liair nobility of tserala were affected very 
much ti^ f the political* social and econcsnic reforms. Stxoe 
Of them had left the country to talfee refuge in Travancore (17) | 
some of them can® under the protection of the English COB^IQT 
CIS), anC 'tlsose could not escmyo, took refuge in th® 
for jcts^d^} freni tbey bsgan occasional depredations 
and. predatory wars*" C20) • Imagine the mental agony of such 
people who were by ciroaastanees forced to such extr^aity and 
iHKigia® what would have been the stories of tyranny told Toy 
them day in and day out* Farther* it must be talom into 
account that by the Caste rules* R8sdt>oodiris and Baizv were 
alone allowed to leam and i>rQpag^ te» (21) • Thus* as th<^ were 
the only privileged custodians of language and learning what 
fl7) Buchanaui Vol.11, P.190. 
(18) F9R.(Kisc.) S.SSo. 56* Part I* P.88. 
(IC) Buc^ Jmans Vol.11* P. 190. 
(20) P.a.C., Wo. 103, P.124. 
(21) L.K. i\nanda Krishna lyyert CochisM Tribes and Castes. PP.33©-40. 
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the^ said and wrote became a eamson cxpxesmitm of the state 
of affaUf^ in Kerala about f^sore rule, lliose d^io bad run 
airay £rc»a the c^ rontry might Mve raalieiously magnified the 
stories at least to jostii^ their fli^^. ThaB, the 
boodiri "^ kosfs pronouri£»!3ents are * divine consnands* and "his 
person as hol;^ trere not distrusted by others «ho heard 
his eKaggerated ami false versions for the cause of his flight* 
Thus the souree of infocmaticm vac not reliable in fte 
least. 
This will be quite clear when xtb look into the nature 
of the sourco of their infonnation. "On July 14, 1768", 
writes Jbogan, Brahmin %fho was required to convey the mas^  
sagps refused to go, and assigned as his a^eon that there 
was * a report prevailing that the Sabob had issued orders 
for all the Brateoins on the Coast to be siezed, and sent m up 
to j»eringapatara.'*(22} • This report was really circulated by 
the Tellicheery factors. 2he report of the Chief of Tellichery 
to this effect was "in July 1788, the circumcision of many 
Bra>finins took i^i^e" (23} * which was mdS more palatable by the 
aut?jtor of miahai:; ^^ual. Again, Wilks Tm>te, ••it was at 
Kut.tippuram 2000 iSairs with their families were cKinverted" (24) • 
Logan cco^letes the picture in the following way: "The uhhaj^ 
cantives qavo a forced assent and on the next day the rite 
of circumcfisiois was performo^ on all the males, every indivi** 
dt:^ l of both eeacess being ccm^lled to close ttm ceremoi^  hy 
eating beaf«'*(25). "ilhe source of this tmm also was from the 
Chief of Telliciliery who wrote, •'it \«a8 now many of the l^irs 
were cut off, circtmicised or obliged to fly to the Jut^le.*(26) • 
(22) f^ alQbar llanual, Vol.1, PP,448»49. 
(23) Fgt>.«aaLac.) S.Ko. 5G, Part I, P.89, 
(24) Wi3Jcst Historical Sketches. Vol.11, P. 136. 
<25^  Logans C^.Cit., P.451. 
(26) Fgn,(I^isc.) £..Ko,56, Part 1, P. 90, 
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Thouffh ] » does not aientlon thm number of mirrn were 
clrcQanclsGd^  WUks axid Lcyan «o not fail to remember tbe exact 
noniber of tlieml Hers, we l»ve to recall tbat It vas to this 
Chief* Tipa had written "you are not a good isan# but whether 
good or bad« trtiat I can sayl X have many laJdss of peq^e like 
Yoa in EQT service and do have the Coispaz^.....From this time 
forward, y ^ ®ast not writ© to me for anything of business* 
for if you write to me, Z shall not send ai^ ai^wer* Toa iRost 
understand it ." (27)• His infornati<»i was at the cait^  frine 
from a Bralsain who refused to go as a messenger for fear of 
circmseieiaa of which tm on hi;» tuzn basrd from others. iSI>ont 
the conversions he x-eported were received frost those who came 
under his protc^rtion in fear of conversio^j Thus tb@ sources 
and their nature are most incredible and l^arsay. other 
historians swallowed them without scrutiny. 
Another grave charge of oess coxnrersion is iref>Oi:ted from 
th© Coorg country wharo it is rumoured that nesrly 70000 t?sre 
circuaKTlsed and Kiade Muscolraans. Thi© story also origlrtatofi 
from tile Tellidhery factors. Or. December 31, 17^, L. :^wos^ 
of itellichery factory wrote to C.tj.iSalet that ^ipu t^ as in the 
sui^ urfe of "Tlillicbcry to "rJBrry his con to the a^ughter of 
B«lll© Bebhy, wldoisf of the late lily Rajjs, at the celcbr«tion 
of which carriage 40,000 captives, unhap^ l'' families of the 
Coorg countiT?^  and other parts of the flalabar Coast are to be 
circuiQciaed. • <28). Same was endoreed by Comwallie in his 
letter to J*alet who was the Resident of the Maratta Court- (2©), 
It is clear that tMs m m of religious atrocity of Tioa was 
for the consu?t|ption of Harattas and stir tliem egainst the 
(27) P.R.C. Bo. 37 A, P.37. 
(28) Ibid, KJo. 51, P.43. 
(29) Fgn.ltol. Pro., Peb.5, 1790. Conff.Fo.14, Corr^llis to 
ilalet, Ceceiiiber 31, 1789, PP.25S-56. 
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Mysore r^ler* When these iKm^susXim scmrces vrote such 
laaligned falsehood, the i^ tosliin chxronielers also in their 
attes^t to glorif:^ their hero after their heart aa the *Chas9-
pion of islaiB made similar foolish utterances that had becorae 
ttwap cards in the hands of hostile historians, W^hen the 
Sultan arrived at serlngapatasi**# wrote Rizmani thtis, "the 
priscmers ta^kicm in the country of C»org vikyo had all heen nad* 
Kussalioans and styled Ahaioedis* (30}* several such instances 
were brought out with their incradibility lay Prof .Nahihbal 
Basan Khan in his work on Tiou saltan. (31), The students 
of history who are very fosiiliar of the oriental diction of 
ea^ Mpession and style of writJ,ng will not 3>a smrniised wl^n 
we totally reject it on the pica that it was only nrnde to 
creat® a Imlo of divinity on the person of Tipa Sultan. 
who Icncny the writings of tha historians of Ghamnavide and 
<3horXan Dynasties of India and in a later period of Barani, 
Isarai« Badaoni will not take the statement of Kinaani in 
i t s literal sense, 
%ihi3m the reforms of Tipu ^ r e introduced^ tho landed 
aristcciracy and tha privileged few raided the flag of 
ol3edle;nce hut •j'^oro siloxascd through supp;,'esaion« Th© lact 
that oven the i!aslt«i KtiruMjal rose in revtjlt (32) * that 
thd agrarian reforins ect^ the l&nd^ aristocracy vjtiy 
im]ch ol which Buchanan testifies, *'they were all reduced to 
comparative poverty. (33) • But these were talcen as religious 
persecutions. -Xhis shows that the rich who w»x» the oppres-
sors of the poor w»re bridled and brouflfht under the law of 
tl^ country for the cmsoon weal, in this respect the rich 
(30) Kirtnanif Hietocy of Tirm Sultan (miee^, 
(31) Mohibbul Hasan Khans Pintorv of U n u Sultan, PP.359-61. 
(32) Kirlc Patrick* ccac III, P.316. 
(33) Buchanan* Vol.XI, P.65. 
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irrespective o£ h£s caste end religion «as pitt in test* 
But the majority of lanfiXorOB were noa-r€asliias as tlie 
lation itself contained ttusm more tlian 75 per cent* Zt 
therefore* tl^ et economic anfi social refoems catised the accu-
sations of religious bigotry. 
If Tipia i«ante6 the contrereion of his prisoners and 
his stiAijects« he <»>uld have done it <m tmtsy favotsndbile occa-
sions. In hie letter to Ghulan Mi Khan and All Ressa* 
were in the of c^mirailis, Tipu wrote# "several 
people belonging to the Rajah of Travancore were a«ade pri-
soners. X gave each o£ them a Ropee anS a cloth ^t^ released 
them before this peace t^ as co&cliided.** (34) • iigaln* a Pur-
vanalr fro® Tipa Sultan to ths Pettah of Coorg in the san® 
period of the stllcgcS converslcHic at Coorg '-SalaS^ ar, 
will throw much light on the religioxtg xjolicy of I^pra sultan. 
It was vr i t t^ o» r4ay 2X» 1791. "It is w s^ll-loaoim to vbb 
that yoc have for a long period experienced mttdh trooble in 
yom: country and onder this conisideration, I fcrgive evtsry-
thing which has hatspened. You may mm fulf i l year several 
dnties as subjects and observe all the custcsos of yonr 
religion agreeably to ancient pracrtices and t^ hatever yoii 
forroerly paid to yotir mm aajas* the Z ^ixomct, you will 
now pay to the Sircar.* (35). Thle vas the policy pursued 
throughout his kingdK^^ 
Vipu* it is alleged« did not spare Christians also. 
The author of the 'Heiaoirs of Tiopoo sultan' i^rites* "he 
CTipu} also said to have carried away frora the province of 
Malabar 700000 Christians and to have made Muhaiiinedans of 
100,000 Hindus" (36) # Thlo is % clear (^ »eciisen to ahcsw the 
(34) P.R.C.^ Bo. 465* P.6d3. 
(35} Ibid, I36. 313# PP.421-22. 
* eiBoirs of 'iloooo bultan. P.270. 
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incredible nature of all allegations. Tha * Joint Conmls-
eionars of B^ loOtimr* on the •sunHrary aeoouat of the Christi-
ans c^taineS front iiaior DoEf, caletil&tes "et present there are 
26 churches and about 20000 souls under cure of the 
Bishop of V e^rapoly. The number of native miab&r Christians 
on the of miai^r Coasts is for more than tifo hundred 
thousand soxils of tihich about 9(K}00 are settled in the lira-
vancore territory** (37} • Sven according to the census of 
1921* the number of Christians in tralabar do not exceed 58567* (38) 
Buchanan wlio Interviet^ i^ a the religious head of the Christians 
testifies that their nuniber was on the increase ewn during 
the tin© of m s^oveojx rule, and did not hear of this 
kinuS* (3C). These will reveal the falsehood oz feh® storjr* 
Another instance is cited Bartolojiaeu, who was in the 
Vorapoly ^minary during the tima of tJia attack of Tipfu on 
Tra'Tsncore Lines. Be wroto» ''naked Christians and Hindus 
were dragged to pieces, tied to the feet of ©lepl»ntD. AJl 
churchos and teitrles tfiere destr<^ed. Christi^ ms bjbA Pagan 
warnen were forcibly married to fSuJ^ toaedans" (4®) • Thi s infor-
caation he ciSjtoliied from those i^ fho had run av^y from fhs 
siiOjuirbs of l^vancore Lines t^ hen it fell into the hands off 
soresm eriTty. 'fhus it is also a hearsay* @ut had his 
personal kno«rlodgs ot f^at ted Isipiseaed at V«sra»oly be 
Has* about -which with a sigh of relief he writes, "but by th« 
favour of GoA and by the grace of our patron apostle 
Ouseph« our church and monasteries wero not burtst doim. They 
were naitlwr desecrati^ nor hecarss victinus of Sultan's virath. ( i l ) « 
fhus his otm personal experience speaks qnite conti^ry to t«h«fc 
(37) Fgn.(Mlsc.) s.HO. 56, Part I, 
(38) Innsst Vol,II. /.pipendlK V, PP. 31 and 36. 
(39) Buchanans Vol.II. P,3?l. 
(40) yoyacre to L-^ st (Froater't; translation), PP. 141-42 • 
(41) Ibid. 
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he h«anS from others. In fact, tMs Is the nature of all 
stories of foixlbl® cmvei^lons and desecration of centras of 
wrsMp* 
Slot a specific instance can bo pointed cmt to SIKJW 
t>)at ms^  person was persectrtied otily because be not a Maslim 
nor any partlcalar ten^le or church can be naioed oat as a 
concrete evidence of its dfliK>litioB by the R s^oreans* In 
st7ite of the unending allegations of religious bigotry and 
destruction of teiroles and churches that imre current in the 
talk# every writer has to edsxit that matters that wisre 
ftersonelly noticed or kncffim to hiia toll a dif tale* 
After ecsomirating ti® devastation mde l>y 'i'lpu --jlswhere, of 
which Ite had no concrete evidence^ the author ef * gglcthyn 
writes on the strength of teamle anscor^ s, "It Ik evi-
dent that Yijsa did not cocBtdt any harm or destruction i»i the 
Cochin territory when he entered in the country and uftor-
wardo at Trichur." (42). "Kiu oS>8ervatipn of tlsss. Cttithor 
Cochiyi State l^ anual basing his authority on the Tesnple 
reoordo cf Trichur# will also tliroif a flood of. light on tliis 
Bb says that t^ hen Kycc-i'o array voe on its asaixh 
to Sricliur, the priest of oreat tcn^lo ar^ti thte Ctvejaii-arfi; of 
« 
the tlatts in that to»r» lock^ 'chfo sac^ reft buildii:^ m€ fled 
to C!»enn3URS2iig«lam for ujihige and that when the priests arid 
Swanoiyaro mtuxn&d after Sardar Khan's departure* they found 
everything in tact« lim teazle Chronicler notes with cotw 
sidoraLIt) surprise that not only the placei> of the worship not 
pillage or defiled as was anticipatet3# but not a single door 
was found unloclced by the eneiey* (43) • Thus the that was 
prevalent and tliu actual things witnessed maxiced ju^t oppo-
site* In the! par&ional cKperience of any cno* no atrocity was 
coiaraltted# i3ut the stories of cruolticc snd porisecutions were 
<42) Puthezhath ReiRan Menom Salcthan Tawouran. P^136. <43fe C.Achutha Fenons Cochin State Fanual. P»122. 
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let loose Ijy Ms enemies with a view to enlist tlvi stqoport 
o£ the local Rajas and also to create a feeling of texror 
about tlie xruler of ajfsore. 
It is a -known fact that a number of Tipu's 
officers not only in l^sore but also in JHalsdsar vere Sindus. 
Ananda Hao vas tha envoy sent by Baidar All to apparalse 
the political c^iditioxis of Malabar before his conimest. (44) • 
lladanna and afterwards Sreenivae Rao were the Civil Govern 
nors of Malabar* Ram Linga Pilli was one of the in^rtant 
sirestadars of Tipa •feo helped fSlr Ibrahim to carry oat his 
revenue refonsa. Ilost of his reventse collectoi^ and writers 
were Hindus, (45). Jeroea, of l^ alabar CccRfrdLssionera say, 
a^ bxZihsdn of a very respectable character** # was employcNl as 
an officer vnder Tipti. (46>. Koanji Pillai and Oudhoot Reo 
were important revenue officers. (47). This was his general 
policy. ^ "knw that apart from his Diwan and l>eehkar, a large 
nunber of Hindus l^ld high posts both in the array and the 
civil service. (48) • Hi© relation with sringeri Mutt is pro-
verbial* In the Central Record Office* Emakulaia, there is a 
curious document of an eye-witness* reT>crt about the Fourth 
Anglo-I^sore tfer. Tipu kiKJwing that he was passing throu^ 
the last days of his l ife went to the Mutt» barefooteii and 
received blessings from tlua *Jagathguru* as tis addressed the 
Chief Priest. It is reported that the Guru gave a letter to 
the t aratta Chief xequirinQ hin to help Tipu instead of a 
party with the Engliah* (49) . Even at the risk of displeasing 
(44) Tellicherry Factory Diary - Chief to the Coventor of 
BO!^y, Ifov.,14, 1764? Cons.Ro.2, Etov.8^  1764. 
(45) Fgn.(Kisc.) c.Uo. 5S, t?*15S. 
(46) Ibid, S.Ho. 5£, Pam.39, P.43. 
(47) Ibid, Para. 47, P. 47. 
(48) For details refer to ^gtrory ot n m ^ m * * 
PP.354-63. 
(45) L. NO. VII, 1st Series, PP.481-83. 
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71pti*(B enendes* tlie divim prlestb^d of i^ringeri s^ htoimrad 
on film blessings ana e^tiMiAedi ttie help. IMs diows the 
cordial relation of Tlpa with the divloe priesthood. If he 
wae 8 religious fenatlo as raaOe out lap Mstorlans^ it %ms 
en appcopriate tine for tbe Chief Iciest to ^or his dis<-
content* 
ivs VQ are eoxtcerned only ^ith Kerala* It will be 
8uper£li»Mis to ^uo^jrate «liat he had ^ne in other parts 
of his cotmtry* suffice it to say that the policy pursued in 
other parts of hie kingdom found place in ital^ar also, h 
nun£ber of religious heads ac^ scholars of Kisrala vexe reci-
pients of Tipu*8 gifts of lands and cash. "Xhe 'Satraiaa* 
uhero roligimic leacaing ^ere imparted» rs^ivad his fiiuaai* 
cial lK»lp* iU^ l the Icncnm teii^lee of i^abar obtained frooa 
hli& lavish presents in money and rent-free lands. lUm (Sunt* 
vayoor Tesi^ e# tl^ toost esteemed of all temples of Kerala* 
even to t3m present day was to benefit lac^ it. I ^ r t from the 
rent-free lands, this texnole received 8000 pagodas in cash 
aninially for the expense of its ceresicmies. i^Sie looney mm 
regularly paid in each year by Tipu*s agent C3)andanaparacibil 
Jivxasooty (Hydros Kutty) i^ xsppen of ranathal«» Even noir the 
Hindus of this locality frequent the tosfb of Aurasooty 
Moqppttn for tbanScs giving* Ifhls araomst was re£«3eed to 5000 
pagodas by the l^ l i «h . ilfterwards, that ims also stopped 
in lieu of an assigntMmt of some property to the tenple* iSO) • 
Another most Inoortant doctooent whi^ will help us judgis)9 
hie religious policy in t^ .al4d>ar and belle the allegations 
of forcible conversions and tesanle destructions of iK^^la is 
traced out from the Xnam Segisters of the KioshiJtode colle* 
ctorate. follotdlng is a list of rent-free lands given 
Isy 'S^ ipu Sultan to various tussles* satraxas mid divine heads 
(50) A.V.rtoiduttys Curuvayoor. flathrubhoomi Daily, d^ted 
Fstbruary 7« 19«4« 
im 
of Karaltt entered in tbis Heglsters- (51) 
Donee. Zioeation. Extent of land 
in acres. 
1. I'lannur Kohetraraf* Chelarnibra Asnsom* X 70,42 \tGt land 
Ernad ISalvtk X 3.2?^  garden Ifeod 
2. Tiruvandhikulam vailattur iuonsoiQ* X208.82 W.I.. 
i^ omiani ll^iiik X 3.29 G.L. 
3. c^ uruvayur (Suruvayoor i'^aiscsa* X 46.02 W.L. 
Ponnani ^liA: X 458.32 Q.Z.. 
4. TrUdcantiyur Kasha iaaatm, X 122.70 tr.i.. 
Vetta)E^ orus!3kan<- Calicut Talidc ) ( 73.36 G.L. 
Kshotraan* 
S* Kattunedathil KadUcad j^oss, X 27*97 n.L, 
SrikiEoaran, Basiboo- Ponnani Taluk * 6.91 G.L. 
dirifKid* 
6« ^riltkandiyur •frikkandiyur ] ( 20*63 lUh, 
Sanooham Kshetram* mmarn, S>onnani y 0#41 G.L. 
f!aluk X 
7. ISaduvil fSadathil Tricamr J ( 40.26 W.L. 
Sst Tiramv?i!3>u Cochin. ] ( 22.13 Q.L. 
j C 4.17 ]>ryland* 
rosans ten^lo. 
In et>ite o£ all tl^se* allegations of religious excess 
other 
are still nmrreiit in Kerala for «>ftic!h tlKJTv* are nq r^eaeone 
than the followiogt In the fiinvt instance* the organised pxo-
pagaz^ of the English to ea^A&t t l » religious suseepta* 
bllities of the people. Hext the genu!no feeling of the 
Naiatboodirie anS SSFairs ifho yt&te affeelteS hy the reforms adhered 
to above. Another point is that the authors of Kerala history 
so far written belong to successors of that ecmiunil^ vfta» 
had sufforeS tsost under Tipn Sultan and whose caste prejudices 
(51) Kozhilcode Collectorate Inam Registers* five folio voluaes. 
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hav» not receded to any appreeiabi« degree. Yet another 
reasQQ tliat precipitated local ai^rehensioo tliet tlie 
inopil«^ ^ o vere eti^ressad by the local Rajas* asserted 
their rifi^ts with tlie adxrent o£ f^soraaos. C$2) • n i^t 
have harassed the Hair rebels and helped b^m S^soreans to 
trace out their hiding pls^s* 'She relation betnisen the 
Sairs and ^ i l a h s even before the advent of i^soreans 
GR&ittered to stzch a t^e^ ree tliat an organised massacre of 
frtuslinfis was ccmdtacted by fim local Bajas and chieftains. (53) • 
enndcal state of affairs is clearly brocQdKt otit by the 
Joint Coiamissioners of i^labar in their Eeport in 1793 (S4) • 
They wrote, "the state of the above native society can be 
admitted considering tlm extxmm rancour and enmity that 
a series of mre and imttial iserseoxtionB have Idndled betneen 
the!TU*C55)« TiThen under the liyeoreans, the ISairs as rcdbtils 
and Mopil^s as loyal subjects miigiht bave certainly aggra* 
vated the grievance of Hair rebi^s Who to their belief con* 
sidered it as religions bigotry. Buchanan says tli^t at 
Poniu&ni sorg^  cultured Mopilahs expressed to him that th^y 
bated the Hair ascendancy as i t were detriiaental to their 
interest, (36). ^a continues to say* "left to their own 
s<:rength, the I4?ppila2?ae would very soon force thens (!!3airs) 
to retire into the woods and laomitains to Whidh they were 
confinad whan the Englisti arrived." (57) • t ^ s is corroabo» 
rated a^ Edn in the Proceedii^ of the i^ roint tSal^ ibar ConniiSo 
sioners meeting of January 31* 1793« Disapproving the «iee of 
t!:^ Con^ taiqr's forc» against the Mapiltiis by the Zamorin and 
directing not to avail the English force for this task^ they 
(52) Pgn.(mec.> S.Ho, se, Part II , P.824. 
«S3) • 'History of l ^ a r Sh»h* etc.. J?F.61«63. 
<54) Fgn. (Misc») S.Bo. 56, Part II, P. Vouciher Ho.34, P.831. 
(55) IMd« P:?.763-64. 
{56} Eudhanant Vol.11, P^BU* 
(57) Ibidt P,S65. 
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r«Bax)ced« *thls will again soon make tbeoi feel fhmlr 
cum waaltoess and inability to collect ircm tHe i^ic^ilalis 
trithotit o ^ aid ana lead more natvatally than perlmpa ax^ 
other tso6m to ti»uui£erring ttie collections of tM ifopili^ 
cotmtries vhoHy to tbe coanpany •wtiich from al l bands we 
learn is the mil? effectnal way to econeile tSsose peO|»le to 
our Govemnsent to they ai^ pear at present rather 
indisposed by the grievances they suffered from the delega-
tl<m of oar au^iority to their ancient mmaima - the ^irs*(SS} 
thus the Mc i^lahs might have taken revenge against the 
Sairs utilising the opportunity as loyal subjects of £^so-
re&jusc. 'Shere is every reason to believe that the Hairs might 
have been saved frm tl:^ wrath of Mopilahs by the vigi-
lant of the Officers of Tipu* doubt the grievance of 
the vanftiiBhed princes and liniir nobles iSKMreaeed with the 
regaining of tl^ lost frec^ lcxa of f4opilahs under the liiysoreans* 
miis was not any fault of t^eoreaa policy. But it failed not 
because of any religious intolerana» but because of the local 
bickerings and politics. 
(58) Fgn.(m6c,) S.Bo. Sd« Part ZZ, t>,845, 
CHftPtSR VI 
COEICZ» i rSZOB 
iflffigfes. ,Qf i^^Qiy^i 
ffe© oing^lgatKm bauE^ on tl^ vmdbedk&& 
BomrBlgaW petty prliMslpalltiesjr the social organl-
eation fotuijaeS on r l^d caste ra3.es in wliieli tlie £lait£booai-
rls ana t!^ alond fiower; t!ie econcanic o r^ -
nisation vipoa tlia badrock of the t^ecaaent fetidaJl 
th^i^ries in wiiloh also eaiite rules pr«loialmteSr and the 
religious cabsenrances Iniae^ e^d in the blina faith anS follow* 
ifig of tl^ pronc3iinc%inent8 of the HaiiSsoodlriB as tbe eueto~ 
dians of r@ligi<ms tenets » these imre the cihacaisteriatics 
of f^dietmlisn in Kerala* The effects of the revolaticaiarjr 
refoxms of Ti|Ai saltan can he ^preeiated only i f ve recsall 
to oar memory thesMS laedieval features of Kerala society. 
l!he ii]]|)c»rtasice of the f^sorean occv^tion of Kerala for racnre 
than 25 years* is that it was an era of transition from the 
Medieval to the maem* All the ineaieval institaticms with 
their peculiar characteristics received a rude shock and 
were tolled down* never to stage a cocie bae!k. iSms the 
msdieval feudal i^ stem of ^ l a l ^ in whidi the cKiuntxy was 
parcelled out into petty hvik sovereign principalities that 
ushered in euaarchF owing to their inatuel Jealousies araSi wars 
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cane to an end with the l^sorean occv^tion. "The whole of 
Malabar", writes i^rof. P.R.K.Menon, "came to be organised 
under one political control, land revenue administration vas 
thoroa^ly overhauled and atodemised* a new variety of 
coinage appeared and the system of eommunieations registered 
an ii^ provanent." (1) • To con j^lete the picture let us borrcur 
from K,M* Paniclcer who speaks «dbout the effects of n;ysor^n 
rule on the society of Kerala in these words, "the social 
set~t^that ^U.8ted from tlioe imttimrial w destroyed by the 
l^orean rule. From its ruins, sprang up a new middle class 
society." {2} . Every aspect of traditional l i fe of Kierala 
felt radical ehai;^. In short, the period mxiced the end of 
me^ dif^ valism and opei^ an era of "s»3dem and progressive 
ideaR^O). 
But it had its own consequences of far nmching in^r-
tance. fihe ^mnboodiris and Kairs ^ho were deprived of their 
undue privileges felt: aggrieved by these tneaswfes. i^ han the 
revenue settlement was mde Handxaodiri Jeninis declined to attend 
^^ Cutcherv. whi^ they balieved# was a deterioraticn of 
their c<sste supremacy and would lower them in the esteeiffi of 
other castes, therefore, they sold the lands to the Mopllahs 
anSL others, and left the country for TravancTire. The E&iirs 
who wore attached to the Waduvaghis and Pesavazhis as profes-
sional soldiers and were numerous becaras unaoqctloyed when thsy 
were no more required by them as they had lost their politi* 
cal authority. Their incGsaa from the land as intermediaries 
between the Jenwis and cultivators was also lost with the 
revenue eettlenent whidh was made directly with the cultivators. 
(1) Prof.P.K.K. £9enont Kerala and East India Coii^ >any {Article}', 
nistorv on the March. P«222. 
(2) K.M. Panickers Pre<ydow stmacle of Kerala. P.541. 
(SI A. Qreedharm lienont A survav of Kerala History. P. 305. 
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Another rud« shock they felt vas irtien they were to 
shelve off their old practices of polyandey and senii-
nekedness* The universal ci|»plication of prohibition of 
intoxication also affected tiiem laost. As a result# "it 
nas the Hairs'*, concludes R.H. Paniclcer* *'tfho had suffered 
laost. Ihe state of society in i^cli they the eacecative 
ana and of i^eh they were the centre* disappeared ^hen 
Haidar entered Kerala. Thooigh in the period that followed 
Ctl73 i'^ soreans) they regained in some raeasura their social 
in^rtanee« the great authority tms vested in them 
as a canaiiunity responsible both for Govomment and for 
d e f c e a s e d with the i^sorean conquest." (4). Bo doubt, 
the Hairs foil in social and political iaportance. But the 
fall was an teminent historical n^essity. Ifte gr«at autho-
rity th!5y e:;^rcised prior to 3^^ sorean occij^tion is graphi-
cally described by Buchanan in his *Travels*. He cays* 
•thsy are born soldiers (5) therefore had conternpt for 
all other professions. Bveryone carries with Mm a fire-
lock and a swiord. But those who are recognised as sore 
courageous will bear a pair of swords. Since all of them go 
abottt unsheathed naked swords« assassinations and murders axe 
a oiinmon affair" {€>) * He continues to say that they were 
very much addicted to intoocication. <7). "When thej' go any-
where*» writes Barbosa in his 'Descritition of the Coasts of 
south Africa and Halabary "they shout to the peasants that 
they n»y get out of the way where they have to pass and the 
peasants do so and if they do not do so, the SJairs might*, 
kill them without penalty" (8). We have seen that «11 the 
(4) K.M. Panicker: t^.Cit., P.529. 
(5> Buchanani Vol.11, P.366. 
(6) Ibid, P.389. 
(7) Ibid, P.i l l . 
(0) Barbosa: Description etc., P.124. 
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castes mxcept the esatiaodine and Walrs carried with thmm 
mmt ataem^ieie pollution* "Xi m tsftir of his 
boajir leming fioUtitea** dbserpss Boe^ iwiit "by Bashwm or 
hm must eat him aown iastaiitaii^ njslif mm a aattar c»f 
riglit** (SK These laiscetipiilotts vaxtton soppinissioii of the 
poojDer section of th^ sooiet? «a« eheelMia effectively hy the 
f^onsan officers* fhe result ims that the ^ irs etadl in 
social and laolitical in^ tortanee axia the eceBooiiere gained 
s^tvis"^ r^ogai¥io» io thcrhod7~^litic oT"the ^ ontxf* 
fho affected |>Qrties could not reconcile thesiselires 
with these cOiiais^ s that tidten wms their traditiocwl ri^ste. 
Ihejr* therefore* t u n ^ rotwls and began "occasional da^ra-
datioos on the coimtrs?f <10)* ' ^b led to the ruin of ctslti-
of nh@ii it i^ ae harmsst tioa 
or vhan the pet^r «ae ripe« tli« ^ ir rebels "tAxo were hi^Men 
in Jungle axMl forests woold sueprisic^ lir a inar^ id <m the 
fruits of laSsour of |»oor peasants* h^ooglh this was ct^ked 
the ^ m>mam0 the pli^ sical features of the country helped 
the rebels to carry on sudh pillaging end ravaging at fre*> 
queot intervals* .4hen the political integration was first 
effected hy Haidar Ali« we have sem^ an organised rtfsellion of 
Sair ncbles in the year 1766 which resulted in their coi»-
7>lete rout* ^ter this nijor revolt to tsaintain the old 
order# another serious threat was aade in 1788-89 when ths 
second land survey was effectively conducted e'iid a nuadber of 
illegal possessions were confiscated, Zn this outlire^, the 
F^ilah Chiefs like the Kunddtal of Manjeri who were effected 
also took part* Jkpmxt. from these rahellions* no serious 
risings occurred during tlm neriod under review ae an istts-
diate conseqiianoe of the revolutionary reforras of Tipu ^ sltan* 
(9) Buchanans Vol.ZZ« P.410* 
(10) i^ o^ona Eesidency Qecords^  BoM 37 r«37* 
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But as a consequanca of tha loss of powar and pro-
£ession« the Hair soldiers always allied themselves with the 
Engliid) Con^ny. The English* in their tam« cibetting rebel-
lions with the discontented Hairs, created a perpetual pro-
blem o£ lav and or^r in the countzy. ^ it is tl^ daty of 
aiqp' eivllisad Qoveniiaant to ciheck lawleesness* iiysoreans also 
leapt a str i^ watch over the rebels and criminals who dared to 
defy the established syst^ of Govemn»nt« This led them to 
B&Bik protection under the English Factors of TG U^ichaxy* 
and with their aid and connivance* they laid the country 
waste* When there were wars between t^sore and the Oonqpany* 
the K^ir rebels helped tto English with all vigour and i^ xtho-
siaerai. h serious conseqpoiHQce of these reforms was tlmt the 
Hairs W1K> the soldier class of Kerala* were driven into 
the caopai of the Bnglii^ Company. 
^^ther far-xeaching ocmseqiuence was that the long-
standing enmity between the E!air and iKapilah cxmnsmaities 
became more and more serious. ?!he Mopilahs as loyal subjects 
regained their lost freedcm whereas the Sairs as rebels lost 
|;heir ancieat rights* under ffjrsoreans. ^ Shis was considered a 
religious persecution by the Hair comnunity who avenged the 
llopilahs when tlwy were re-equipped with authority undttr the 
English. extxmm emgrmm of rancour as^ eniM^tyS^dl) 
that had already existed between the Bairs and Ptopilahs aggra-
vated when "they suffered the delegation of our (English) 
authority tofieir ancient enetnies* the Nairs" (12) • , iJhen the 
English re«>instated the landlords in t^ heir aixsiez^ posses-
sions* "^ich for years past had been in the undistincbed posses* 
sion of Moiypilli^ cultivators widened the breadth still 
further." (13), revival of the suppression by the landlords 
(11) Fgn. (rdLsc.) S.Ko. 56, Part II, P.763. 
U2) Ibid* P.845. 
(13) Innes* g^alabar Gazetteer. Vol.1* P.73. 
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on the poor ro|>iS.lah peaeasta mtmmA vie»sprom& dieeonteiitflMiit 
aasoegst tlMta* flMqf began to orgaaisa ttiMnuwlves in 
gs3ag» to protaet ttmir proparty an6 peraon feon tlie RaJaa 
ana Jjaaaia. ftia plight of tlia rof9ilali ipeamnt® 
eadnorbitantiy aacactail aaring tlso |>oriod tollowittg tim cession 
of rshl^r «@ce saCfieiently fccoa^^t oat •flia Joint Com-
mieaionara* in Cn© of tha meoibs^  of the Cortsaiasian tm6m 
clear tlse^fceslt^© tliaLt tl^ iafooriajftna Ma as®i^i_«»ra 
collecting a nai^r of onaatlioriBaa taxaa anplofing avan the 
nngliah fofce to saaliaa the aisscint. (14). Be goaa on to 
" I coold not tlaarafors lialp aaldLng Cto tli© ^apilalit 
lia int«ivia»ad at ti^mypaKmi why ttuor coald not to t!M 
ccmasst ^ ^ ^^ sm sent tlsasr paid to Tippoo* Th«y eaia tlieor 
eofuia ^all |>ay anS voxf willingly* if notblng alaa alao 
mc oniaser of lettere between tba 
CGoniasionara ana tho Sftisoeia aaa esedbangad rolatiim to tba 
(»»lIaction ^ 4laatli tan i^cOi vbs terpod as PiyosliantQgaeBi*. . 
•rho aemna of tlJa Saiaorin to take fmroaihantapoffia*(a bIhs*® 
of tba ngoparty of t ^ ^scaaaed) * cfbsesvaa tbe Joint Oom" 
missionasa* "ia laado a ^rmt iaateaaant of o^pcaaaion and par* 
ticularly againat tba ttm pratanca baing ta?tan 
not only of recent deatbs but of the deaths of the colatiotMi 
aven in the tiaM of Tinnoo STSltan** (16) • Accordingly tl»y 
araqnixae tba Eanorin to atop tha collection of f^ nraahasitaraaa, 
*ll)m eat tha £aniorin in hia lattara to the Conmisaionara^ 
assarted "the lavy of fnttushantagaam ie an ancient costonP (18) 
and "according to anciast naagas that Z any raoaiva tha 
ahantaraaa and f inaa ivam tim inihabitaiita witSioiit it baing 
conaiderad a herdshin.*(If), tha Conmiaaionara again vrcta to 
(14) D9n.(Hisc.) S.fio* Part XZ« P.645, 
(15) £bid« 
(16) :!bid« P*824# (17) Ibid, ^ b^odhar fio. 34. :\B%U 
(16) 2bia» i>«e36. (K) Ibid* voucher m ^ 35* PmBtf, 
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the Zmeortnt "this is generally included in oar proMbi*-
tions «8 to derauid founded in the ancient riig^s of the 
Rajas" (20). 
But tlie Bngliah finally liad to ignore the grievances 
of the peasante and *eet thesmnilves to the t a^ of 
laaking such adjustntenta in the State syeten as would satisfy 
this focioer rulers." (21) • ^ i s precipitated Mc i^lah z^ ibel-* 
lions in many i^rts of the country fron the year 1792 oi»«ards. 
In the same year •*the 2Saraorin*s Hairs**# writes Joint Ccsa-
Biis&i^iers, **had already csma into collision three times with 
the Hc^pillas of Hranad. • • .The assessment of the Bajas were 
uneqiuil and floppillas were rated more highly than Hindus* 
The gesirral discontent deepened and in south :^alaibar« the 
military had to en l^oyed'* C22) against then* ardent 
su|»t>ort^ 8 of the ^sotean rule« they were suspected and con-
deianed by the English from the inceptKm of their adminl-
stTBticm. local Itajas and landlords who gained social 
and political iisiaortance as loj^al sti^oorters of the British 
Raj added Insult to the injury of the liopiliOi peasants. iSiey 
wer«i thus harassed on all sides. But all these repressive 
D^asures only aggravated the situation. Qtanious cl<»^ of 
discontentment gathered and thickened fast in the horiason that 
threatened to to^le the English regime in c-salabar caany a 
time, serious r^ l l i ons continued intermittently throughout 
the 19th century and thousands of Hopilahs laid down their 
lives fighting against the Bnglish. Ihese outbreaks cullBinated 
in the final trial of strength in 1921<-22 betweim the English 
and the ftopilahs is known in histozy as *f^ilah Hel l ion of 
(20) Ibid. VOucl»r Ho. 36. !'.843. 
121) e.M.S. Nan&oodiripads Op.Cit., P.78. 
(22# Fgn.CHisc.) S.No* 55, PP.261-62* Para.290. 
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1S21% OTiis continuotis struggle and irreconcilable attt-
ttide touards the ^glish aeprivea them of all neir vistas of 
l i fe. They kept out of the schools and colleges establi-
shed b^ the Snglish and boycotted their military and civil 
service. As a result of this prolonged and protracted 
resistance against an established Oovemment for nearly a 
century and a half« the coramnity fell into tim abyss of 
misery and illiteracy from utiich they have not come out fully 
so far. undota»t^y this was ^far^cachlng ccmjieq^ eiiee of 
l^ ysorean occc^ticm of ^trala* 
with the death o£ Aurengazeub, the < a^nd tfioghals 
shrinked into a proviiacial posier and during the period under 
discussion they became nomiml title-holders of the *iaop©ror 
of India*, tfhen the central authority ceased to be supreme* 
the t^ughal provinces one after another declared their inde-
pendence under their aicbitious vicert^s. Thus ETizaiiHul-ffalle 
vho me the G&^mor of Beccan assumed the title of Kissam 
and established a dynasty of his own. The Blarattas v/ho tried 
to :fill yp the vacuum created by the later Mughals* retreated 
with defeat they suffered in the heroic battle of Panipat. 
I ^ r t from these Indian xxmars, the Prendh and the English 
were eesarging as decisive factors in Indian politics. 
The country that parcelled out into small kingdoms 
began warring against each other as it was a hated legacy of 
Indian rulers. The European merchanfcs who had novel weapons* 
disciplined and trained troops entered into this internecine 
conflicts siding one party or other, xm&n a prince found in 
the support of the Bnglish his salvation* Ms opponent: felt 
it unavoidable to bag the assistance of the Frendh to equalise 
the strength fiaf his success. (Whether such wars were decisive 
or not* the European traders received the prtHoised amount of 
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land and moitesr* Popple vore villiagly prepared to join the 
miropean anaie« because of tlie confidence that they would 
obtain more booty If they Joined tbenu Plunder and loot wore 
the main attractions to Join the amor* Si^oee a s^ f^ xmtxf was 
attacked and Buptx>8e the enesiies vere repelled* both the 
victorious and the vanqtuiehed armies would vie with ea^ other 
to pillage and plunder the same plac«. in this wmfm respect* 
no 8cru|>le wa6~a bar. ^I^refore* people preferred to join 
that array where more certainty of success &iia surety of plun-
der were anticipated. Any adventurous person having suffi-
cient money could raise a force* and if he could succeed in 
humouring than with plunder and congests, the strength of 
his military force would swell suddenly like a swollen river. 
On the other hand whatever nii#it be the nunierlcal strength of 
the force* it would fade away ^s i ly like the dew uxi^r the 
sun* if leader met defeat in the first instance of an 
engag^oent. the creation and maintenance of en anoy by 
Hal^ lar All should ?3e viewed in this background of the preva-
lent military set up In Zodis* But his greatnee^ s lies in the 
fact that he could Instil ecmfldence in the /success of his arms 
among hie men by tnodelllng tiMm on the European fashion, 
tlhen the Harattas* the Rlzam and the Rajas of Kerala depended 
lusstly on their traditional warfare* it was Ifysore under 
Raidar All and Tipu Sultan who deviated for good and achieve 
great distlnctlcm. R^iey were Inspired by the soropean 
exanmles and their scientific and industrial develppnenics and 
tried to en l^oy those novel devices on Xndlan genius. It was 
this identity of piurpose* aist and organisation of nysore under 
Baldar All end Tipu Sultan whicih created the Irreeoi^ilBble 
enaity of the Sngllsh towards these sovereigns, ^lat the 
English felt alarmed at the growth of ^sore alone* was due 
to these salient features of their administrative set up and 
military organisation. l%e Europ^n supr&nacy in the quality 
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of ams and «aounlti<msf intxapldity and st^ categy o£ wjiX 
and abov« all tnelr lucratlire trade and eotinarce! imre sur-
passed lay the f^sore rulers Mho coopet^ th^ in all tliese 
a »^3Ct8 at an unequal eprod. Therefore, in t'no historic 
process of filling the political vacuum* it was an unavoida-
ble necessitjf that they should either destroy that pomr or 
be destroyed hy it* Bo oxcpmnise was possible in this 
respect nor would it have been natural. 
Some accuse Tipu Sultan of fighting cgalnst the 
Ei^lieh Imotfing well his iocoirpetabllity. Others consider 
him a poor victim of the ei^nsionist and aggressive policy 
of Wellesly. Still others bestoar on him the croyn o£ nartyr-
dcHQ as one who stoc^ to the last extr^nity by his evomd. 
hatred of the English. ISius rnany scholars assign different 
causes to the fall of Tijw Su?.tan« But a dear ttnderstand-
ing of the whole etozy of the rise ei^ fall of the ^som 
powar would reveal otl^orlse* the fall Tipu Sultan was 
precipitated Iby tim hatred he had against the Ex^lish* this 
torfch of hatred was han^d over to hiii by Ssidar All. Xf the 
fal l was due to the hi^^y centraliscd despotism of a tcind in 
which the ^ole fulcrum of the Govemriient centred rour<d the 
personality of a single person, the sane was also constituted 
by Haidar Ali* If the so-called u^nprovoked attacks on 
Travancore lines was the cause for the beginning of the 
downfall of Tipu Sultan, the enmity between f^sore and Tra-
vancore was also bequeathed to him as a legacy. Theseforo* 
it Js not corrc^t to single out Tipu*s policy from «Jtat of his 
father. An atteu^ was consciously organised and carried 
out by the English historians to extol Baidar Ali am in all his 
deeds and vilify his son in all his policies, this cleivsrly 
began with Bouring« Kidc PatricOc and Beastcm simply 
to add more weight to their vitii^ perations against Tipu sultan. 
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timm tbtr would claim "Haldar was seiacn wrong and Tipii 
•aldora risfht" (1) and this wa« the cause for tlieir attadk. 
VTe liave seen that in fomnxlating policies of his 
Governments in regulating tlie efficiency of administration 
and organising his anoQr in Enroptsan motel, the pattern set 
tr^  by Hai&ar All was scrupulously followed hy Tipu sultan. 
The fundamental principles of Eaidar Mi 's Govem>aent did 
not change under Tipu. nor did he create ac^ new problem 
that ffli^t threaten the existence of his Govermmat* 
Tharofiore, if Tipu was wrong it was not his fault but that 
of his father froan whom had iidserited a IclngdoBi vith all 
Its assets and liabilities* But hiatoria& s^ say that 'Haidar 
was seldom wroi^* * Xt Justifies the assis^itni t ^ t Tipu 
who followed the same policy of his father in matters of 
State, az^ relcticms with Indian and fo:i^ign powers, was* 
as a corollary, also seldcnn wrong. 
But in the habits and tastes that were purely personal, 
Tipu differed very much from his father, i^idar was, as all 
other oriental monardhs were during his tisrai, addicted 
to drink« sfuaiaoured by feminine beauty, and Indulged in all 
frailties oC huimn passions. (2). But among the crowned heads 
that f i l l the coltisais of history* Tipu distinguished himself 
by tne sanctity of his moral l i fe. Be was free from all 
blemishes* His ethics of l i fe was enriched by h:is learning 
and t$cholan(hlp« Bis humane nature ^ s fur^er softened by 
the Stifistlc philosophy to he had a favourable incli-
nation. While Baidar All was an illiterate with no learning 
liXe i\laud-din-KhalJ i, Tipu was a scholar among scholars like 
"^Sohaxa&d-Bln^ Tu^ ilalc. No one can say that because of these 
lualities, *Tipu was seldom r l^ t * . 
(1) Wlllcsi Historical Sketches etc.. Vol,II» 7>.464, 
(2) M.M-D.i:..T.t History of Hyder Shah etc.. P.267. 
Kl:ir»nis fJ-IrShatwi^ I^ vdari. P.489. 
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Bufc the l{H|>ortant failure of Tipn Sultan lies in 
some other s^ qpecta <£ his dominant character. Thoaas Hunro 
who susmea v^ his career In the year 1799 said* "a rest-
less spirit o£ innovation and a ^sfo to have everirthing to 
originate from himself« was the predcminant feature of his 
character.* (3)• ^ a certain extent his innovations and 
refonas caused inconveniwsce and puzzle to his officers viio 
i^re not so learned and fertile as their master* fhi&f eould 
not fully ia^licate the significance of his orders? • HbB fre-
quent changes of administrative units (4), introduction of a 
new ral^dar (5)» a variety of now coins and weights and 
tn^sures (6)« loi^t have created sons degree of confusion at 
their inception* But we m^erstand that these feforms did 
not make any stagnation in the sim^ oth running of a^^nistra-
tion. It is true that Tipu like all other oriental monarchs« 
was also a despot. Oentralisation« not fragmentation of poirer* 
was the t^ecessity of the time. 7ipu*s Government presents 
a very good s^ample of an absolute monarch f rcmi whom ev&a 
the minutesit details of administration originated and folloy-
ed. From M^ letters know that Hpu instructs even his 
pettf officers of tT'Ange that are <»cpected to he doi^ hy thsin. 
Some^ cimes he assumes the role of a pil^ician prescribing 
medicines and pronouncing the causes for the i^seases. (7) • 
A variety of letters deallag with innuraer^le subjects have 
com<» down to us amply xmnifesting his versatility and genius 
in dif^ereut sciences and braiK^s of knowledge. But it has Its 
own defects also, as the practi<^ was for 7ipu to give his 
diroc;tions on all mattcurs, the offiosrs would always hesitate 
(3) Gllgtfi Itife of Munro* Vol.1. P.233 quoted by a.H.DodMell 
in m C^gggg 9£ M l i r Vol*V* P.303. 
(4) KinaaniTlligtorv of Tim Sultan (Miles) > P.68. 
(5) Ibid, P.133. 
(6) Ibid. P. 136. 
(7} Kirk Patricks Select letters of Tinooo Sultani letter 
BOS. XXXVtlX, P.53y CX9, P.146r CCLXiOCV, PP.310-11. 
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to take a decisicm on their own eventhou^ they could invoice 
thetr diseretlcnuury poirers. thtm overcmttraliisatioii of 
authority untB oans o£ the weaknesses of Tlpa*e caopire. 
Another dooinant c9>ar :^ter in bin was his consis-
tency and candidness* Bia attadhment tomrds his parents, 
friends^ officei^ and dbildcen touches the degree of senti-
mentalion. He was sincere in his dealings with others 
irtiether personal or ptd>lic in nature, lihese qualities should 
certainly make ai^ petBxm a ^ ^ among human creations* but to 
a ruler of 181^  century to observe them was suicidal. In spite 
of the evil con3equences# ^rm foilo<#ed tliese exea^lary 
qualities throughout his life* In a world where decoit and 
treachery wore coranonly pratctised in petTscnal and pul^ic 
li£e# %l3ere con^iracies and intrigues* murders and assassi-
nations teng^ to better possessions ai^ prosperity and wher^  
the t^chiavellian perfidy was literally applied to achsLevs; 
political destination, out^ pc^en sincerity in diplomatic rela-
tions and fraiikness in politics r^axe detricoental, to one's own 
interest. Here lies the most in^rtant failure of Tlpu 
sultan. 'it?heii he knew that the Chief of Tellichery was ctm-
spiring against him* abetting lawlessfMiss asnemg his 8Yd;>lact8 
and what he wrote to him on that account was a fraud enc- lie* 
Tipu admonished him saying* **you are not a good laRA** and 
ordered him not to write to him thereafter. (8) • This speaks 
JUS much of his character. He eispectod the same sincere dis-
position whic^ he observed strictly in his dealings but 
received back deception that nadd him pour out his feelings 
without any veil. Again* we Imve seen how he believed to 
be genuine the favmurable lijne of action said to have been takwi 
by the (sovemor of Madras and the Governor-General relating 
to the dispute between him and the Raja of Travaneore which 
I" * ' ' 
(8) P.R.C., Ho. 37 A* P.37. 
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precipitated his movement tcwwDde the Travaneore Idoes 
and Ivotr great ^ s the surprise he had he toiew of the 
declaration of var hy the English on this issue. On the 
eve of the last war with the English* Tipu refused to sur-
render thB Frenchmen and other Europeans in his kingftoia 
th<m^ General Earis in his ultimatum to Tipu sultan with 
preliminaries of a dra£t treaty d«i»nded of hira "to send 
them forthwith to the English caB '^C?)* It is reported 
that when H. Chapiers offered himself to be delivered to 
the English* the sense of self-respects honour and ccmsis-
teney q£ his character prevented him frcaa stooping to sucdi 
a shameful level* (10) • 
Azsother iit^rtant failure of the l^sore rulers wss 
that tliey did not make use of the hereditary Mppilah 
Ekivigatore rialal^r to defend the Coast from the Europeans. 
With better equipments* provisions and leadership* the 
Mariktears of lialabar (as they were called) would have been 
a great asset to the ^^ore rulers in safeguarding the Coast 
against tite European navy* It is a well-^noim fact that, it 
was these MBril«3cars of Malabar that defended the Coast froai 
the Portuguese hy waging a nuniber of famous naval mrs with 
them under the colours of the Zamorin for more than a 
centuxy. (11) • From Gujerat to Ceylon* their naval supra-
macy was unchallenged ti l l the Portuguese gained strength 
in the latter half of 16th century. (12)* This veritable 
source was not tapped either by Baidar Ali or by Tipu sultan. 
It is true that Baidar Ali created a navy under Aly Baja 
of Cannanore but it did not play any major role except to 
(9) Kitk Patrlclcj Appendix No. XXVI General Baris to Tippoo 
Sultan* Preliminaries of a draft Treaty Articles i & 3. 
Also Kiinnanit Op.cit.* PP. 120-21. 
(10) KirmaiJLa Op.Cit.* PP.124-4S. 
(11) See 'fSie Mariltkars* - ^he .admirals of gamorin^  hy 
Prof,O.K. RaaSdiar. 
(12)ft K.fl.Pani01:ert Op.cit.* P.59. 
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escort the cargo vessels. Tlpn seriously turned his atten« 
tlon to the focmstlon o£ an efficient navy only after mia<-
bar vas lost to him* It ims this fallore that helped the 
English to overrun tialabar without n^h cjpposltlon as 
have witnessed In the Second and IMrd l-^sore »ar8* Xf there 
were a strong navy under the farfamsd Matrlklcare of Malal»ur# 
the task of the English cdght have been a tremendous one to 
dislodge the Mysoreans froia Kerala* they also failed to laaloe 
the conqpierred people believe that more benefit would accrue 
If they showed willing tibedlence to their rule. 
It Is quite easy to sit In judgment on the failures 
of li^ gone days. But It can aeldoia be a fair judgment an 
the time and clretonstancee that necessitated one's action on 
a particular event daring his regime would be entirely 
different to a person who views tilings after a lapse of 
centuries* It Is said of Tlpu Sultan that p<M>r>le often heard 
him say* "that in the world he would rather live two days 
like a tiger than two hundred years lUce a ehofrp," (13), and 
he prov^ totally true to his words* If the$e are failures* 
no dotd»t failed* But in fact the great failures in 
the annals of history o^re often bequeath to posterit?^ 
lessons of eternal value than do roany brilliant victories* 
The importance of the aerio^ 
in the history of India* 
The histox^ of India In the 16th century could be 
divided into two parts the first beginning with the death 
of Aurengazeub in the year 1707 and the second from the 
ascendancy of Haidar AU in 1761 to the d«»th of 7ipu Sultan 
in 1799* fhe death of Aurengaseub was the signal for the 
(13) Beatsont Oyig||| ^ ^ Coyi^ \tet of U w m 
SS^  ^ SILl IP •217* 
doimfaXl o£ the Qcand Httghals* t^fie porlod from 31707 to 
1761, vltaestfad a mmftMur of Zcdian and foreign pooners fi^ftit* 
ing each otiier to establisb their fmramonntiqr in India. I^he 
Silchtf* the Marattas* the Nisam* the Prexkdh, the Datch and the 
EnglieAi could cairve out theiir independent Icingdhnros and placeit 
o£ influence frees tli^  ruins of the Grai^ Monandi? of Z^^a* 
But no paver, ^ h^ethar Indian or foreign, proved ccRttpetent 
to f i l l the political vacuum created by the later Mugbale. 
The Hiird Eanipat t'?ar finally brtslce the Maratta ascendancir 
and ended the hope oi an Indian pomner gaining eiapreinacy over 
the «fhole of India, Ihe foreign povere also could not claim 
much political importance during this period* as the Dutch, 
the FresicSi and the English cgcercised ^psal influence and 
eommanded sKire or less the smasa strength in their political 
and coiwsercial activities. Itis unusual lei^th of the conti-
nuaiMse ^ f the Grand Monardhy under the Mu0mls, a^hen fell* 
ths fall ^ s irx^i^&rable. Ihe country l^came a sea of intri-
gues and conspixBci'ds. ^ power could gain an upper hand in 
Indian politics. P^hus in this interval of history, a vm^x 
of posrers equal in strength and wteatoess ©raerged in the: poli-
tical m&j of India. 
.Another iii|>ortant feature of this period is that 
the centre of interest %ias shifted froRj the 2?orth to the 
south of India. The r-farattas, the Nizam and the European 
powers, all comsentrated in their activities in the places 
South of vindhQ^ and Satpura mountains, 'ffhe contest of the 
European potiers for trade nonc^ly and cononercial supre-
aoacy in the Western and Eastern coasts of south Imiia pre-
i»nt an interesting study of caoing into the scene powers 
with new techniqtues and devices so far undcnown to Indian 
politics, fhe traditicmsl form of warfare, the systero of 
degenerated feudal tenure and the outmoded customary usages 
of the cruntry were wonderstruclc at the nndem and novel 
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•ystems of Susopoan tcaa^rs* But notm o£ the Indian 
nalers was |>r«|>az«d to change the age-long pmctiees either 
In administration or milltacy* tidcing advantage of Boropean 
contacts* thus the first part of 18th eentnrjr showed not 
only political uncertainty as there were a msciber of poners 
of equal strength warring ^eh other but aleo no sign of 
feeling the pulse of the tljoe* 
Bat utien vm enter into the second part of 18th 
century# the chai^ occurs* %Aien Baidar ^11 rose to eminence 
ainong his other Sodlan contc»!^raries« TIi® history of India 
regains importance from this time onwards that it was the 
only that could hc^ of integrating India oi»ce more 
under s national monarchy. The reason for this assus^tion 
is that it was r^sore alone under Haidar Mi and 7ipu 
Cultan understood the trends of European advance in science 
and technology* i4ho ^ r e in fact the real products of the 
European contacts. If liaidar Mi did not malce use of his 
knosrledge of European warfare through the inti'^te csxntact 
with the Engliish and the French* t^sore could never have played 
ai^ ini|K>rtrnt role in Indian politics* But the period from 
1761 onwards was a period Where an attespt was laade for the 
revival of Indian The modern outlodk of the iQr^ ore 
rulers and their eagerness to industrialise the country and 
introduce revolutionary reforms* in the feudal and tradi-
tional society lead us to belie%« that if ^sore could 
tr ita^ over the English* they would have modernised the 
country far better than what the English had done* A serious 
study of the political* social and economic refomffi innova-
ted hy them which shook the traditions and customs that were 
inibedded in the decadent feudal theories* show that radical 
chang^ ss would have been witness^ by the Indian society if the 
l^sore power was destined to predominate Indian oolitics* 
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In feet, the fall o£ Tl|»x Sultan in 17C9 imrlced the end 
o£ not only the liope of revival of Indian power bat also 
closed the Ctepter of modernisation of the coimtry at least 
for anotlisr century, 
TIIG political indefinitc^sess showed ths sign of 
disafifjearBnee vith the ascendancy of Gaidar Ali* Be and his 
eon Tipu Sultan unquestionably established their supremacy 
as the most ia^rtant sov&xelgas among their Indian <M>nteiQ* 
porarlee. They proved beyond doubt that if they were left 
for a trial of strei^rth between theiaselves and other Indian 
and foreign powers severally, they would haws quite easily 
refined the lost political unity of India. But it «as a mis-
fortune that by this time* tl^ English became the most deci« 
sivo po^ r ai^ng the Suropean tradei^ of Z^ia tihich tamed 
the course of history in a different «ay» It was a stranigpe 
cc^ ncidesace that th® year 1761 in which Baidar All became 
the virtusil ruler of l^sore« the Bngliah also emerged them-
selves as the foremost power among the Bufx>peans in Ind5.a« 
It was in the months of January and February of 1761* t'^ ay 
dispossessed the Fr^ielvof Pondichery and respecti-
vely. (1) • !raius in the Anglo-French contest at^ r supressacy in 
India, the English weze victorioos. Ihis carries great poli-
tical significance as regards the std>8equent history of 
India. Again it was in this year the i^rattas retreated 
after their defeat in the last Battle of Panipat. Thus the 
political horizon of India became aomewtmt clear frns 1761 
onwards, with the cunergence of two iii^rtant powers namely 
'^y8ore and the English - cme Indian and the other foreign. 
iPhe histoid of India from 1761 to the close of 13th 
century is the struggle for siroremacy between these powers to 
decide the destinies of India and her peoole. The signifi-
cance o£ the Four Anglo-N^sore Hars and their evil conse-
quencea should be viewed from this stand-point. But in the 
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gsnenil histories of Xndi«» particular anpliasis is not givan 
to raaxiifeet its real in^rtaoea. Tbe iuoglo-f^sore Wars i9«re 
time a trial of strength betwettn the Indian aspiration of 
regaining her political nnity and ths English ambition of 
establishing a colonial satire* Studiea from this point of 
viev« the period i'rom 1761 to 17©9 woold certainly provide 
us with inxnanerahle questions that challenge tlw currently 
established theories in the history of India. 
We are ?»de to belies that it was f rosa 1800 
«hen mcquis of Wellesly could triun|»h over Tipu Sultan 
and stabilise the English msprmmcy^ in India, tlm country 
began to enperience unity ac^ ^sdoni* In fact, the loodecni-' 
saticm of the country felt s. setback vith the inception of 
Coopaiqr's Govexmoent* l^ he people under iMysore rule who 
b^an to he conscious of huraan r i^ts and enjoy the beii.^fit 
of social and ecK>noQiic reforms, suffered very taadh irtien the 
table was tumped against thi^* fhe Company* e Govexm&at 
created loyal supporters in all the ceded territories by 
reestablishing the feudal order and leaving the people to 
the mercy of these feudal chieftains* Thus the Ii^an society 
again sanik into the old order without any hope of salvation. 
The eccmoBic reforms and contAereial establishnsnts of hifson 
Kswabs might have created an Industrial Revolution in India 
if they could defeat the English. Thus the political inte> 
gration of the country, the economic advancement of the 
people - through industrial ai»3 conraercial enterprises on the 
one hand and change of agrarian relations and promotiCMos of 
agriculture on the other and the social reforms that were 
destined to destroy the old order and replace it by a new 
and modem one - all were lost by a sudden reverse with the 
fall of Tipu Saltan and the inception of the English <Covem> 
ment. Sk> cooimrative stu^y is seriously undertaken on this 
aspect of Indian history, niis struggle for svqoremaey betwsen 
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ttm iBdlgsnoas and foreign pOM«rs ended In the failure of 
Indians, ^us it closed that Chapter of India being ruled 
by own men. Zn its place catne a foreign and iinperial 
Govemoent with its colonial and mercantile policies* the 
pincth of vas felt very t i^t ly fay the people of India 
for nearly a centiiry and a half* 
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b) Ibid* So. 214 aala declines to aup^y tinsber to the 
English from cochin on the plea that he had to rebuild 
the teH)E%les and palaces destroyad by Tipii* 
10k I4.st 1st series -> Expolsion of sorae crioinals froca 
Cochin ndio escaped froa Ti|m*s territosy* 
11) List X^tt/h, iBt series Ho* 340/1 to 10 aenort abont 
the success of the anqr io dislodfing the sepoys of Tipu 
fron their firm ground in the Third Anglo-i^eore !?ar. 
12} List X^Xuni/l Bo* 349/7 suspects the Baja for secret 
intrigues with ¥ipu statan* 
iv — 
13) Llct W/h - let s«rie9« lios* 4, B, 11 - CorfmpaaOmttce 
batvsen the mteli Q&vamor axvS the Baja* 
14) t4.Bt ua/B serios z, mtc3) Govarnor of Cmyloa 
to the Rajft thst the mtdh are not prepared to help 
mxtsr eatlw sttlers • Sos* 1* 3* 4« S* 8 end 11 ere 
•ery In^ortent in these series* 
15) a) Llet XiXlI* Series Z« 36 eibout Haxfelfe^re. 
h) Zbid« Ho. 166 • aaje'e eorrespoi^Biiee to ally vith 
the englieh. 
e) Zbid* Eloe* 167 and 168 relating to tiMi ooDSitic^e 
of allianee. 
4) zbid* 205, Treaty stipulations* 
e) Ibid, No* 219 • about slave trade. 
f ) ihiO* lio. 228 - dispute over the possessicn of 
CKwstg&DorQ and Chetvai. 
16) l^ist Series I deals a large waSivt of eoinolaiiits 
aod ocnmter-^iarges about the eiirldKa1»r» and Kongiiiies. 
17) List Series tt 16 • iWlvide to maintain peace 
with the Soglish. rhlm series eostains a mroter of 
lettcse of uliioh 8os# 19« 27» 29« 31 and 32 are 
inportaat. They relate to the third Kjreore War. The 
Dutch Governor gives instrvntioiis bow the Coehia Raja had 
to proceed with the Eoglish* Travaaeore and !^@ore« 
fbey are highly us<^ Beil» 
18) LXll, Ho. 20 - deals with slave trade. 
19) LSCSZ • iSiis series also contains correspondence bMween 
the Raja of Coeihia and the Dutcb that bore political 
iaportanee. Nos. 26* 174, 175 and 176 are the letters 
and replies between the saja and the Outeh the foraer 
requesting arins and lUEsnnition to fi^;^ against Tipu and 
the latter assuring the saine throu^^ the sweet proiD^ses. 
20) A descriptive list relating to the Mtclh period C1663 •> 1795) 
in Halayalaa. The following nuaimrs in the series are 
very usefult 18, 62, 70, 75, 101, 116, 117, 122, 123, 
125, 126, 127, 130, 132, 136, 145, 146, 164, 165, 167, 
l i t , 169, 170, 175, 179, 186, 189, 190, 191, 192, 214, 
226, 245, 272 and 283. 
loozhilcode Collectorate Records. Kdithllode* 
Znam iiegisters in five folio VOIUSMS cctttain the rent* 
free lands given by Tlpu Sultan to various teieoles,satraa0 
and Hindu scholars in Kerala* Zt also gives the list of 
lands end gifts g i m bf Tipu to both Hindu and Muslin 
divines and institutions* 
f^imaerlpt mhrm, Vrit>»qnitlim». iPmlm ImQsl^ 
1) Crandhavari - Budlui^ iarltbais (Bistoxy of 
Christianity) Exhuthaehan Pat to. 
2} JbiA, Soa* 54i and 625 deal irith tlw different euatoma 
Sseliofs In oin:»na# astxolo9or etc* the grandhai!s 
bore tim tltlo *Aeihar« SangrmlsaBi* • 
Oraodhavari Bo* 751, deseril^ ea the variations of dlf* ferast 
4) Crendhavari S^ o. SIS. *i'ia80tMfha!!i* •» fivas varioua 
iMstotas pxiustieas ordaitaed diffanmt eastea. 
S> Grandlmvari 654 • *&hafna Saatrara* ^bout tha 
i^arcraa and anaeli&caiaa of different eaetea %nritten in 
156 pslbmm leaves ca l30l:li aidea* 
'Ciurona 1308 deals with tha attacfk of Travaneore tinea and 
other subsequent eventa* 
1) Grandham Ho.S <> Sreeaioolaiii mla^lrn l^eha crandhavali* 
Trivandrtim * Padapimttii * It ia a snat inportant end 
pefliapi f irat aeetilar i«or^ in Kerala deaeribing tte 
nara betureen the l^ ortogoese and the Sttt«b that led to 
the eatabliisSittent of the Datc^ aaeendtonejf. It csontaina 
a ae!holarl:f introduction by the late l^ halcavi txiloor 
Parasesvarm lyver* 
21 Translation of a f^ eeord Grandhavsri » Central Record 
Officsat Smalculaia, 1916* This briefly givea the 
history of ancient and i^ edicval Kerala and thu® au^le* 
sienta Kami Ulpathi and l^rala ^^ ahatsay^ * 
3) csrandhwn Bo* 61 * Invaaion of Hai^r l^i and Tlpu 
Saltan and subsequent de«elo|Baenta and treaties -
Central SeccHCde« &mat!ccilaiii« 
4) Grandham HD* 62 « Grandhavari on iNsnaspidai^ iNi Swaroofvasi 
• Givea & brief history of Ccchini Ccsntral Recorda* 
Ernalnalajak. 
5) GranAuua tio* 63* Fone t^ion of Kerala •*> Cefitral Records* 
Emalcolaaw 
6> Grandhan iSeM 64 and 65 • treaties - Central Becorda« 
Smakiilanu 
7} Grandhangal Ho* 18 - rerala Charitani • Hanuaeript Library* 
Trivandrtss* Tbie is a aa|>arate veraion of Kerala tTlpethi* 
8) Sesnatcihsa* Minutes and Oorreapoodence of Karqoiea 
of "el l^ly K*g*« edited by ^ntegoisery Fertin* I^ sndon* 
Vol*IV* 
vi — 
U Xnaian reeoe4 Series • Vestiges of old Hadras 1640 • 1800 « 
Treeod from the East India Cois|>ai^ *s BmcoxOe preserved at 
Fort f t . George and tha Indian Office and from oiltsr 
eourees* Vol.ZI - Beary Ctavinsmi Lovo« London. 
miTzm^. mcmm oy mm 
10) India Bouse Correspondence, Vol.11 - 1757-59, edited by 
H»fi« eif^c 
11} Zbid, 1767-1769 edited hjr H.B.Sinha. 
12) Ibid* Piiblle Department « eelect end Secret series. 
Vol, VI, 1770-1772 edited by Dr.Bisbesliifar l^sed. 
13) Ibid* (S^lic Series) Vol.zx <»dited by B.^.saletore. 
14) Zbid« Foreign end :^ ccret series 1762-1786 Vol.KV« 
edited by Prof«c.H. Philips end i]r.B.B.m,s1irB. 
15) Ibid - Foreign, r^litieal end secret Seri^ s^, Vol«!CVZX« 
1792-1765 - edited bj? Pro£mTmrmpor&ml9.m 
16) Selections froni Ortae'e r^nuecripts edit^ by Prof.C.S. 
srinivesacfheri&r. 
11*1 Calendar of Persian Correspondence 17!!0-91« edited by m* 
SmB» s&a^ 
18) Xbld« 1792-93 - edited by K.©.B!mrg1iai«. 
mmuM RECORP OFFICE PUBLlCAYIOiai 
19) necords of Fort St.Geor^ --Country Correspondence 
political Department, 1800» 
b) Ibid, 1801, te) Ibid, 1802, d) Ibid 1803, C«) Ibid 1804. 
20) Ibid, Stmdry Boole ( ^ l i c Dept.) 1758-59. 
21) Ibid, Letters to Fort ct. George Voluine XLV - 1765. 
22) Ibid, letters fron fort St.Ceorge, VOIUIM 40-1765. 
23^  Ibid# French Correspond<siee (l»Ublic Oindries) 8o«8(2) -
1750 - (b) Zbid, Ho. 9, AS 1752. 
24) itanila Cosuroltations, Vol.f^. 10, 1764. 
25) Dtttcb Records Ho. 5, Historical account of Hairab Baidar 
Ali Khan (From the year 1763) • 
t 
26)^  Botcih Records fk>« 13, Itelabar and the Dutc^ i - Ant^ the 
piJiblished Hutch Records this is very inportant for &m 
present study* It contains the *^ 'eaior8ndu» on the Admini-
stration of the rial^bar Coast* by the Dutch Oovemors 
— vll — 
end mrnrnm h brief biograplqr of Haiaar Aii Khan 
written ^ Hoens ie stlmo Iseluaea* /ibcive Oallt^tte* 
the editor* gives en extensive ane edueativ© intro-
dnction. 
21} Tha BarciHi&hel Eeeords* Vols. I. XI, xil, IV, V. SV. 
2SVI, wni, XVlll, 3KI<, K5CII. 
28) a) Pooea mxthrnrB, vol,2, 'Jfiited lay R.tf, Jo^i. 
to) Iblfi Vol.11, editea by R.K, JoeM. 
c) Ibid, Vol.112 ^ited by JosM - ' e bsve in theee 
/JcWfears elhmSsint laoteriel® wben pierced together 
will yield a connected eeeoont of Eaidar Ali and Tipu 
oisltan. Xneidentally these later A&ltbiirs present to 
m in bold relief the taneled entS eMftin? pattern of 
dlnlomtlc relations ana crcfcss^ -rolation© whicli 
^cisted botw^ een tbe mrattas* the EngXieh, the nim&m 
end r^sore# 
29} "Hie Chronology o£ p»dem Hyderabad, 1722-1850 - Prcaa tl» 
ostabliahiQent of laisaiB dynasty this official docuiaent 
gives tlKs canss of tise stiosessive rulers et^ iE^rtant 
efvents* 
30) Fersjans and Sesieds of tli^ Baccen Sultans - Suited by 
Yttsuf Elusain ihan* 
31) t?evro<-letters 1767-1709 edited by cr.lflisuf Riasain. 
^his eentains very useful infortaaticm of the mriod 
under review. 
32) Mrtlonstie Correspcmdence b®twe«m Mir nizBr Ali Khan 
and tlK3 East India Coapany C170O-1798). f^ any letters 
regarding the preparation, proposed alliesce end 
eaniMiigns of ^ird Anglo-^ c^sore vSar are ir«cltsded* 
"Ztiie serves to lonow the twists and turns of the 
English in their dir>lo»atic relations with Hiees and 
ethers* 
33) Pocma Residency Correspoodence Vole. II, III, IV, V, 
VI and VXII, These voluntas ai»» prepared on the 
basis of letters written and received by the Poona 
XMxxbar and from other sources with an aim of 
presenting the history of Malabar. They ere 
arranged in Chronological order and also cm sequence 
of events, for the present study, vol.ZZX is 
unavoideble as it describes the origin* conduct 
e»a conclusion of the Third Anglo-B^sore 
vlli — 
ORIGXHRL gO'JaCSS -
Lt* Ck>l*AX«at:andor Geastoxii a view of tbc oxdlgin dctfi 
ecmflaet of the wmv vitti ^pfioo 1800. 
2. nixoms I3a«r»tlv« of tbs Ctsmptkign in ZiMSia «(fileh 
venaiiiatktd the Uar Hiaiaoo Sultan - 1792, 
3. tf« Fiillerfcost A vi&v of tlio mglleh iotereet in Zndia# 
l^a^rse. 
4« Fyaneis Buelianant A Journey £rosa r^dras through tho 
ocmntrieB of t^sore, Censra cnfi rcletoar, 3 VoIs.» l4>«d«a 
« r . Bulioer - 1807. 
5. HJsscii]} idl yixmnii traneleted bjp 
ceUtUmB im) rti& nictary of Bsi^r Hsife Cb) Hietory of 
6* nirea Xqlmls MemVs^  Eaidcr TransiGt<s(!! by Cca.H. 
{^ ULXos. 
7 • ir># ? ooxTs 
iSerratira cf th® fsj^rotlons of Captain Little*© 
BotccSimant an^ o£ the rasratta ars^ coir-'DcSed fey Peracorsfa 
r l^JesOBi C.Bf > Senngapatemi cepitel of Tipu. 
9. • Tho History of ^ - ^ r sfeah, Eaiflar 
My Khen BahaSnr o£ Ms stm ^poo saltan* ISSS* 
10. c&telogo® r^ esaoirB o£ Tipipoo saltans i^ atlior utilcnmm. 
ll# *^ jttthcntic v^ molKB of Ti|:rpoo £alt©n by en officer of tho r«8t India cef»psi^« 1819. 
tZm ^illiem Kidcpstriclie Geleet letters of Salt»tt« 
1811. 
13* Lt.Col.:?il3ec» raxict Historical Ot^chee of sorith of Xndiii* 
in on attempt to trac© the history of r^Fore, sait«a hy 
HsamillE* 1810-* 14. 
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M : m m h m i m m I M A J 
I I A F M ' 
^yftytipss .of tti^ . iitt^ i^ t m »<i9ixiii« ftni a^^Uea 0f this 
feftd m fftT iMiia fsfidii^ K«7iiXieiiiia«r hit mm flpa mifsm 
iAtiMMis«d $9mt ii»«likXt ^eomt&e poUt&e&l etmogei vlilel) M 
t^v^Temhim •ff«ott m of %tm 
jggsyBSSe^ w Hm «mwem tis^ Hl tiw <s9i)3tfitetl<}ii of tti« 
«orlc mm&imf dl^^oaattos ti^rt^t 
iififfl«»tt«ip« ai^ oflftRal mnmtiini of sod 
t'# mmvmsQ t«i« «K©!PiaLt* o» ifMi^ t« th« llHiU §ymmm 
of *Cimv9lkBti ffa9 vofd « Hisd DoiiiiaiQd Ir 
, I f f H ^ f f O T t , U em otMh^n rmt of 
mvLt Ihdia tigr tbo QNitt tfeftt Ibtia it» ^eterii teiiaifsr* 
flm V99t9m Unit mnim tr ^ nvaljlttii S^ MI. ftm Ifortliem ^tiaavsr 
st«Ftt fimi Kftioil^ati fioa vb/m i t mma a fm 
mrth of Cup* OarnvUim 
pfj^mafaq of i^ !) o«l>#i' (itnto iti mas* IM^ portiaptt b««ti 
m in0ii«ne«d ir eiogmpMoal feAtni^s tint of K«ffiilft# 
4B pyifielp«lItlos 4 ifs^rtftut kltigaop* ayiving this 
mtonX J«gloiial«a «iid mrn ttiolt mmsm «tia m^kmo^ thorn* 
• l»oUtle«l ^iiditloti of Kal«biiv ms hlsh:^ ttmnmhU mr 
ifUfftdor* 
3 * 
ntiLmftaXm mw fwmt us sulftr f^ tlmii^ th^ gr 
aU«cftsae« t^ ^ m^f povmt* Fviail una l^SooasM mm 
mwmn^ tti* ntl^r alio MTt^d mlnUt$m 
mm ttet ttm atitoSutt %ti«mmm at m m» 
mtstmoAtm ftatttf* of ^•Imar i>ol4tle» m tb© c^e of lOl^t 
aoB^edt* 
iM^m .aa^yeliifi .imwra ^ ^^ gumu mn « rnimtftiy 
of tii# <ffi# m^ of f^ fnnEToiw aee^t^ eNi psmaotmfw of 
tfio Mmmh of m«witi©« ^mmnn of i©tftifeoa^ mm tiso of 
fiilT^ia ymm ptmim ^pt^msf ^ tiio F r^h tad mgiii^ 
to obt«itt tfieit fbr Ifetir intamoeiiio nar®, Aiaoog 
tho mUyn fa3.«Pt of fm^n^po timtm tim l^msa&t pmm 
in tfeo MS of !tatl) emtaif* ^ ff&ei^s^ip of Timviiiooro 
vith mgUi^ mim» AU flpit ^ t a n in 
Ottfsyi&f otit tti^p of oon i^oist of tuo t^ tolo of Kov^a* 
a^n^^lQi^ Tho laiiM ms in tmOs of a f^v* 
fho oonditioo of ttm ov^mtf D«a«iiti% mn 
'ma nhmemtrndntU of of tana taiaiTia 
mn tSuit ^a fuler imA tm figbt to tax tiia 3;aiid nov ho iiaf» ooa^atmt 
to diotata on diffa^aiit tmmvm^ "ma iaiids liawi oijnafl W tfea 
air oMipiUoa nibatasi^ sraf ^ ^ tha tuXera* 
tiiti) tha m&^mt of msonaan tfadt 
and metmmm r^ealvai graat Iftpotus* l^ appaf tha m»t im^wtmt 
artleXa of tdada* ttiafra tia^a iM t^Siritiaa mt poftis and tomt 
«asa Into balnf* Bat tha aeoeosilo oonditloti of tha paopla fwimlnad 
tha aaaa t!»iit at^ptograaa* 
tetoinmt in the ngfini mmpmsk tmam 
ti«r« {)fli»fiyi3r iiitertsted in eiits^icif oq t M r thw 
mm mtiwtcM! ^ tim dmitm of piopsaitlfit thc^r if^gSocw 
thft ms di'vided into 
fina iilxsy ttU oth«rt v m foXltitisg 
^ s ^ tm Meula of ftoHiitlotiff irifi«« pollii^ti 
gna poliutlofi % Gostfieta P«eogitiii«<fl of 
litre ilii" each polluting castn to swigr ffoii hlg^ew 
THE ^ S T I B O totally BSRXVI t?IO I»3IE of tJwi ©ojasunily 
flos laaoaa 
^tt^tood^gj^. of tiM m&tQ in tho 
mre tim ommm of land ai^ oast^tlflAi* of yollgioiis erntomm 
M f H out the m i^iimsH period of K^r^m t^niatf UtAm 
mre tlie eilttim of the fh«y ^llow tl^ ayatoo 
of ill* intofitsneo, Anothor ooeultailts^ Itvo in iinaividod 
f)r:iU«s, ^ r o mn m lociil. fsnrsiiigo nmngst thori* foljraiidiy 
\ii« obstmdl W K«ir la^iod* 
tho t%d|rr«t 03r !%ii«fmi tsmefionliir th» latgost 
•Iftglt ofisto «3on8 tD» Hinaa But as tisagr mim m pollnt* 
•ing thty vmm isi»vodi« 
y^^a^ti^ mnm^p In this e«t«i»f!ir nm\mt of eai^ tos 
mm «ibiiOaf!t«ff« f^tvoi of tlHi pltoo ina uttaohea to tn* 
lOil* 
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afi^t eawtmnlUmm JaStt, of ml ftifiHgneswi Smu tim 
mint afiRSeat tisl»liltaiits« 3ewi Ift fftHtk «!# aitid^d liit» 
did m% ph& am len^rtsnt ml^ 
meing tti» period mier 
?h9T0 mea itmip 9mt6 &f ehtieUm^ in 
K^ralft* ^ t h ttm rnptrnmy o f p0%mrB tim (^H&tlmw 
spmisi eomi4»mttom me lo^^al 
Hith tM» Hoip ttw cm« of tt^ ii^ftaiit «oi»i^iti{»ii of 
T^oHas of aro eall«a n^pilahs*« ?iU 
c>/ 
ftav«!i&t of tim fo]rtti§a«s9t ttm^ mm^H^ loged mtrmtt^^ 
fliiSr taoaoponis^ ^ tm^ and eomtm^^ ^w ^ r a mvi&a^^ aieo* 
th of ruio^^an |^ o%»rii fead to Ig^t iigaiost 
thisQ ana the rineo ^tfUsia na^  us & 
eossHuni^  fimght agalntt tb# mglish t i ^ miliar M md fipo 
^ItuHi thior vtro W th«3B ^ hm th€» Cbapatisr entat^HuNd 
ttfit my^^nBwtt 
Oimi^y^ I. 
Mr t^? inTiai igBi ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
it %ms a poXitleal noenai^ tar to biv* * tam^ tmcewB to 
tho ports 9f Korila* He mnli ^ in a positton to «onstaiit 
oontaet \fit^ Hih«t« th« f r M h pook«t in t ^ WMmf Cioast* l^r 
fill priiRti««l in ttifii foXotioat vith tfm Fr«D0h« But 
tfeo tppar^it cmsts usaaa out by Isitt mm to yeaiiaa tha var 
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itomolipf, tci rim t»m th% mmtfiA of nM tfm Btla 
of tct ohttAn m o34 tmm tUQ H^jft of 
ctxv^^t ta Vm of ismmm^ lisataar ormoc* ics» 
W til® of m$m of mM Ci^ u 
iWi of to oofi^^F H^tiar* Bat tm mn 
W |}olitifmX of eniaaoini Ms otttlBfltr* 
It mG In tfes mntlj of ffeljrmiiy rkiHar hli 
mt&tei ^tfe hid afa r^ the ^on^ost of ftomla* CMViilcftX 
Fa^ fi tJaono Aly mja wni ^mrmr of tho 
plaeot tsat Hsidtar ti»d to oneoimter a sevom flglbt t^th the 
KottRf'an Mvffi. Hi^ eaval.17 plmo^ ox^ iisportmiit lolo* fhe^ mm 
(SeffRtoa* Eiftidftp a n met no opposition* fho ^ ^sistlfijf 
a r s t sgmd tsi pas? tfllaitc aissa i w iudfoD t^gr JbuoQ hiaself 
uimA>X« to l^ l f l i eostslt»<3at| put m mA to fdn l i f t . 
tho vlk>i« of Hulsbfty oi»3o his sifsgr* 
tho lajA of OdOM&i thiongh tl^ tatoieoainfF of 
T^ iteh ftgrood ^ « tvllntftysr to lliiatf ^-llf lot th« mjn of 
TmvanooiHi ^di not p«sr our to tti» dlnlltti^ a«f!}iiia« liidfir ail 
th»Mit«i«d«to pnQp hia ft viftiti Sat tho mAts^  nmt^n pvm&Rt^ 
{litt faroR owrf^ing hi« timn agaiRSt frftiraneoiNi* 19io ovefsmthmv 
of th« Mnoraloo prioeos lA thiti « ytvioiS of l^nv 
«K>iktb9« »laodo of «&(S want of otganitntion caused 
their lout* 
i^ebelliop of msq^ After thf«e of th« of 
^mtmi ftii^ee fioa tiner* mn e gsnetui tleiRg egiioit 
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th« mW;, nmy tymre mX(iimm vm mm eontan^a l a m^mt 
p l w ^ m r e lEiU<N!» Th« vftitif and siial2«» eut mm aU 
{^n^at ionf i * Miim hmnxm t^^TkMon 
om^ ^guiti md defmt©4$ the mhtSkw^ eftasAs imd eoi}30f|ai}o»o9 
o jr^j^ls mt9 mmw%hm in mtfrnvrnt % ow^ 
Afttf thn lout of fell® it la ri^yted that 
Ml a» eai&t In iMeh ha dq^flvei th# Balirs of 
(suite pH^ll^ge®* asith^itlciV of «ilet Is 
in 
AROtteas* c®rl0tis tKm!>lft owmpjWKS it* Fjidiabap waji lo tho 
or fiWBt hnfs^kimi^mm nifi vhaii imfujiiishtd prlttB«i 
tmm th& mgUsh to th^ ils^mfmn 
uhm tftn of fiw^t war taraoa In f w u y of 
Hil<3ar /illy ttm i^ viniBwii Blm their oboalsn&A* 
Vm O60>tlfit<ia ttie civil of Haidar All 
t^mUtHm in tin!? «iieimt ttais In 
t ^ miss fyafetiastd their ts i>ttl« timit 
t«i?ritc»vi6f$« f$^mr0 msy lithdmr tma mSmtrnf* 
m nd dter aH one* weir0 mnt his fons* 
to EoMiit tNL9 tiB0 to » t!m ifclnstftted pvino^ fltm 
tUeiff firtn<lpglitl»!?# the t^ i^pjn for WRJoviag th«« 
th« of ttm « U p n U M t'ttrntw* f^Msir taetf 
oti« of th» psoipinees of f^mre mngdoisv 
!<rh«n th© nisM®h invested A H rwfxind 
hie of hnHp ttm Wrmah agttiDSt the mgUth* 
tnw t^jm of the oo»Mti«d mht f€Ll into tht (Hiifs 
of ttg^ Eo«ltife# mt thi^ «waetuite« min fn mrmf^r Vm 
fbr/tfe© d«>fiiiMs« of th© liiaMi^se^ fam ana f m ^ w * 
nbtimf ImmUA f^lSM Bit ^ a»sto«»0 lfi#ialtal>a« 
tl^ ftFstval of ft f p ^ h of liiti 
to thin* mraar Wim WAS una mi tiken pHsofmr* 
^ oonislttea iu3W<Ui» r i^iday All on Jmasfittc this t-^ g^oay tout 
/ 
TiaklxSiiB All wltb a frmh Us re® ts Mfttoan thlg gemrs^ 
idfo mt th0 saas UpAi wis to to 
Th© rogiigh fomy ma voiy msh tvi0%tm9tim th^ 
wtinted I»stl3s!' fsoss palgt^t ttsoor stj^d 
mm to faco to tb® anaf* flptt mao m attaefsC -^t 
h® ©tiM not a i^eato tfeo f«sfs ths 9%mm pof^i^n 
tr thiew ttrnf tim tm tf%t« iOfliigea In tNir 
of R Bujof attas^ t l ^ MiiMmm to ftiliiiipatie on 
hoa^lni tlio ^miBe of Hitt^ i^ t loavlog jm i^iod Bog tH 
sn ansr 1» 9tatloii«^ at FAlgimt ll»rt* 
^^ Ifi^ liErn ^Wti, Haidiup AH mao pm^mnom to 
eonfior i<riiv%iieor« ctm^ tinos* mt li« eouH »ot mcar^Uuh it 
em to 0%imt pf«»oc<nipstioiui» 7h» b i ^ mn «i«o otvtiigtliflKiliig 
hi* position io nimt of tho tnpoiidlfig congest* attltudN» 
of F!gia«r Mi fuiri la tor of Him mltas fcaS dflir«a tt^ Hala 
olo«or and eaoa<%r ttio m ^ a h eaiep* 
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Ma «t4|»» tmm mim^rnw hmvine the tmmt fhiaiis* Ali^t 
a9At|i| mm nmt to Eilabiir %m aim Bat 
to aitmrfc Ifptt*® «r.iintioof3roa eaitiAtie mit, l&llorton 
sm% witii an ascf ta Bfsent tf9ttt i^«s Itt ttolaw* eapmwtd 
palgtat B>rt» gas'riBon tnei<S« th® B>pt tmaer the lisg^resfl^ n 
of smi^tiii! ^id ndt a & i%tixert»n ms 
M ttsp his further mt h« muUm^^ this ai^Dst 
th® pfovin^otii of t3R»« pmt, AtK»th0f m ^ r m&nt airtng thin 
time m» ttet mimmro «as W t!t« ^e^sh, 
t%€mkn favofflrefltit <Seltefet@d Issr tfc©s« dwrflopiaentf^  tut th# 
action ais^iimwd Igr th© Bosbir ^voiJBRtBt, 
OB 31 T^feh 1784| tho ^vm^ of mn 
The tftel® HalabaF psme-^ nXonfit tiptt tfaie> eisofgod owe© wjro as 
a paPt ^ f m® MngaoSt, 
n t t i^a „fty ."aim Uf^M ^^ tpn <$»ita 
frtwiaiy to tho mja of tftWfiigf»itt r^aifttlon, wt 
t^^ pjaja i » Jls fttt«^t to fro® ttm tlia va««alaf« of^twi 
always with th@ mteh a»! ra^a of 7pavafiror«» 
FiaalSsr hi hmm® an all^ r of tho mgliah and holpod thm ia 
tha mrfl AttsJo^ Jfraas*® 
an a f p o X i e i r of dtttftn^ inis vaa^alaga fio« •^vancorai 
a9 fai^ar Ali har! doaai tipu't poliOT to appeaoa the m ^ 
fin^ vtn ovar ! in ty sattting paaea^lUUF tha otttataodiag 
vith hiei« on tl^ a other Hm leisifnaf tha *!!a4a of 
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Tnvriwsos® wh» Itusltidea t^ rth® meliih » « « a tsim& m^ 
aljy* of tf» l^ oatgr of Tj^ ngslofcti eonftdcnt of 
m t oa Jy i gmroS tho fi l©na3y o v ^ m r o s o f 
Ixit itlff) eo&tifif^d h i s % 9 t l X « axstl^t i^s* T!^  eaw pio* 
•t'setlott to tJftift^ r®b®ai«f th® mteh Fbrt Qti'* 
all C€mii««a.®# 
r^vovmt r^^imi the to -^m^ V^QTP 
xh0 fbrt ts> tho Huteh theai€a.ir®Sf whftfi tlpu mftia eonplnintf?. 
9mt hlo m w s ^ to abstfiln froe iwotilo actlvii* 
to tht Traiafiimsore r4Bos#« n inttef of 
to the Saja ^Wtch m& totellf lisnorea* 
on tho flight of thorn mn a slslnisis 
batmen the and tmvacK»>foasi ftfuiei* am 
r^orts VIS gat ttm Darttos on tMs event* It 
only a ftointl9r Incidoat t4.tft£>ut any oi^rf j itom "^ pti* 5tj« 
p3p@!i«iictt of T%>u in tlil» «iio0ttiitoi» fpm apdltiot f«stB» 
trmmttoT this lasid^t '^iputritd to settle th« 
aieput* thiough &«83tlatioii»« M M in Ms utttnpte ^pa 
attaicl^ ia fcho lina® on 10 April H« ©apturnfl tho linoi 
and iOJi snalX in tha naiffotouivtooiS* Bot hi!; n^ imnea tma 
stoppad Dy th© oava of tha mvmmt i»t i^ ngliah a jrty towi«Sa 
'^ aslntipatiis* Th^  i^ntloti of t^aora %Ath ifmnmmm inaioatas 
tow tha Rativa potaifa vha can lot atand in tliair o ^ vara 
m^njxm of tor tfea |>«Hitantlotia of tha T^gUftti to gat 
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fid 0t 
l^t 1.M1M, a n f ^ m m t ^ l a t t d w mmimt 
flpu oa tii» pXm tisat tli« iit^foi^l^tS 
on t M t Hilar* tti» of Wmvmm&WB^ mt €3.H«iie«s 
l^fepsfAtloiic ^tsn EngSith into 
tvm^ lasiwott y^m niiKQ, i^f^ttao fttsa tli« 
mirntrnw miftt mmh tim m prnm^ 
«efitiiro mttmK Upti iwd to fight 
t^^fk tt im mt^ of timmf ttm ^Xm o f 
oe<?ai>t«i ^ th« foutt of tho 
f^fotoati pairo^ tbo m^ i^t tuo Bxltiih ai^rissaor m 
oii@4 fobiunisr ITffii f l { » filinoa tlw pnilMetfOT 
tmtTf onilNiliaf oftito ^minim of Bmi mA tikM mA m M f 
of lopooa iloiald IN1 tiir«fi tr ^tt to ttHi oailioa* fMa 
ineiuM ' i t liilftitojr i^mmidom* tiso ooanioa of HfiltlJttt to 
tbo BBgUfhi « plteo of mia i^imfetal inpovtimo 
l^laitfttod BBgltali sipvisainr in main* All liilftbav m$m 
m f r«ifiit«t«a ^ t ^ (^ M9p«fi9r oft ooisditlott of i^ iqrifie trll»t«8« 
mt yith tk« oioso of th* latii otntBiar tiicor mm p«i»9ioii«a 
^ ^ r«Bovod fvoo th9t txxMm of aatSniottm^oti aoA mltbor 
b«i}ei»i on* of tlio aietfiotn of ffadmo 
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lite f ^ ^ mamt^ potttimiX im^tftldlitar 
ifith tim int^gmtdba of ptifieipiiHt&Q^, ffio «r{»l« 
of mini^ tmm to lit o w i ^ ^ d 0m totitxol» 
i^titlsfti or^ so&stit&oti ftffi»et*dl tho mmit^ momw^ 
stnietttBi of th® ^oei^ tar buixt upon tim 
f&mSxiUQm of political pvMl^E^n mm 
iimtoesd «ttrii3ti«^ tti ^rtliiii^ VBkfm of fmmimom m^ 
fmi of a»oMii tlitit ttmy muia i^ly a>R» mnr ^ ^ 
fffiLdiil «xuii!Oligr Ofganlde thiitt Itnea^mi oti imtid ^ i t * 
«Ucfti intf^mtioti, ftie sAiao nmn mm iti 
T a^opo fulosrn, oxltloiso then fbf tho s«s«« 
W flfaiipt f f Ifi l^i^t^oiii^, jlll lanai in Itdlftbar 
v m pvimtm fh« tiwmm of hold fight* 
MthBT tmtare th«t m SAIKS tax ^ l«viod« It^ sis uobffi^lfld 
of tho of ^iRd of obllgatloQ to 
th« iovemont ftmnd A dm^tio ohatigo vith thi» of 
tfmrmRt^ tm& mmty mi conaooteai m^ m irtttnatio Itunl 
r«fv«tuo aaniiiistnitloii nas intfodacotf. Ttis stttlinsoeit mn 
tttd* lith t@iiait»« k portion of r^nt pnorablo to tho 
m lm<9 ta»« i t aidnot fid. 1 on 
tho M k of ttnanii* nm •gmian poiioir of wmmH 
m m 
itiooli tim Mat no* of the fmaia 
W ,TCTi1i ^m ^aistgy of 
gvmt Xiltp m^me Wmt^ sultra* im^s^d 
maopoJ^ of tfE^ii niui lailt a mmh»t of and 
fh©toii»s in at ff«?eot imfts of m B^imt^  fiJt r^sor© 
mods to IbrelgR ootmtrion* fat»i»oo3y pi^ iMi 
l^ aia l^IS'flDtlf to eiatlimt&am «lt}ac»ut ai^ ititom«diRf3r 
tltnir «Qo^alo advaneid i^it* Ntitiopolsr pvlee 
td Vim m9 fdgh&v Uum ttio mte« It ms thli 
qX sm inatiattiiil Dolicios t ^ t ivslt^tea th« l^glittli 
mat l0$ to an opoo las mpum ^th a "viov of exusMng 
(d) Ifinniy jif ffg^aoftg^,, Bt W m m not g©t raieh tl«© tu 
mia!»f ©ottttBictloii noilioi ©seept ate^ing a eaml 
ifi8tfa.llii£ outvpaifts tti ean^ Tipu mv tlio 
pionatff in th« oottatmotfoii of foasa ia K<miSM* ^Hpa mltm 
mtrn^ * of Mii2abar is a tolsantsstliiOG^ of hSa a»tit}§%tttloii« 
nia toads eaoneetad aHp^lnoil^ai plti^aa in lliiiabaz' i^ oriRi^ ai 
«v«i tha wlidaat part of tNi couotsy* TNi hlth«rt!» «ij|:i»i«i 
political unity ntia iot^gfation of the eoimtiy naa 
w^aiBf tr>fath«* of th@{«a piaeas tjgr »o»a» lata a iiogl© 
p o i i t i o a l MtAWmKk i f fSp i 4 ia not do w otfear pi^mfoi i n 
Hnlabart tbia aaoiia emm Mil «lth lattlRg i^sy* 
<•) f^oi^i Raftti^ if^  iiod t)alf»Bal!ediia»0 
eatta obaarvaneas of al) mesw^ t th% iii0it»odi»ia» MtMns 
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intoxsjoinits tmt anotti^ v « f U of ttm ftai'^ oiiftX 
Nibitti ttpu HI® « pifltaiv Bi iruiy fly. th® ptnium 
eited At i^rt vora m hiiw His 
to the llftJiwsrtX^ ts to of Xif^i to tfen 
ttpp#iP part of th0 tiKS to 0|S!>|» apseiiEtng itttoxleaitts^H® 
i^mtilMtloit In tho atsto^ jdli t^so fi^ fOitss ir9s« 
tiik«ii «s inffliii^s^cot of ttioir {lor^nftl tlpu filoia 
In ttils a^oet he oouM not th« pmpX^ tinaofs^Aid 
tbat tlioiie viiro Ibr tbtlr o ^ good* 
Tinlfi. 
„ rbe pfeiyatlint o^iotoa mttg th» 
hifftoHsos of is th^t ^irtg this pefiod tfm eoontx^ 
mn ofli^lotiair and ttm oeononsr viis 
III tM,9 eimpt^T m mttmept Imn «ii<3« to itiow th«it tim 
^tmwrM ail3»«oiiiia pvotip&H^ nod «eofKi«Sc stftblMl^rt 
inSa^BttitiX m^ tsommrettO. poirttj, fho pmngHafy 
10 it ilk stQitati tti ^ tt aoolot^ tfi« oliuig* of agiss* iigfftria» 
ri^titioR9* ^ mmmvMja sttacttir^ wiif to taller oNngod, trttdo 
tn^ntn toglst^ifot! « estlwA ptogrest. A insBtMi? ofto^ ims 
m v nmOy etmtod tnd «3Ki»tiri$ oaes 
10 oil ttmnsiiettoiis t iBia dofinit^ioffs 
ttio In short ^^mre rol® of Ktwdto 
ims t^o tisipovt«iit ^oHoa o f imr oeomiidci d4»iPiaLopiBiiit ima 
oommorcittl iOtl«itie«» 
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fh« pyiidleetd in ttm fml&tsr id8«t Has boo* 
•dirit and Ualrs mm affteted vmh ly th# eoom^ 
«iiilo ftiid fjoliUeaX rofbtna of ^ps mXtan* 10,1 of thasi «i» iidl.* 
•fjRyrtd an ^mroaehneiit to ol>f9Xw 
doS sn Indli^^t Milt Ibr ^nver^ion* fl|m«i agrartsii 
poiiejr tbe Hair froni thdif* sxplolta** 
wtion of IW>ol^  p^santstfhflgr m f again sggrtevad VIJ^w' thigr 
te* db awsy tdth th® pmtieos of 
i^ antry' oad halfii^ ilctaEittsts. 'ixm 
and Mm tm m» ia^Md ttit JfassDoodltii the 
own«r«hip of Itind ulthotit ans^biigiitlon to tho govowment 
f ^ t tbat i t WIS m direct threat tci th^ ©sdsting rules of tho 
oaste, faeilttato tho aatter to a erisiia tho mc l i ^ ^ 
di|>rived of tlieir trad* in tho fmlatmr noaat t^ r tlia 
iBq^iltion of trado pzoMbition W lipti^ toole 
relaaalnfi storias of religiona atzoeitias and Ibroilila 
comrarsioni* 7h«9« stoilea got yida piitiiliettar thioughout 
Karala* Xiatar hiatoriina invantad a noeilyar ofaSieta in th» nana 
of Ttpu, ra<|uirini tha HinAia of Earaia to eonvart thana^vaa 
o1>a;!iantay to tba raligion of Xalaiw 
In this e hail tar an affbrt haa baan pada to point out 
the aourca and natara of tlia infbmation of oar Matoriana 
to pranottnea fipn aa a r«aigiotta tha iiteredibilily 
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Of th« i«B«» tt}« •diets iidd to s luiiw ^ lipu 
invtntioiit of tlio t#iiiiid of tho ftigli«b IAftoyl»i«» 
on tbt dtli^r Imna mttma^ t t^ etn to ^a t TlffU 
ims to nil m^ tii« pfttmmgt oil r^tglcmi 
i»stltatlotii of Sat the Xo&g^nad^ the; Hft^ vs 
of Msldtmr mAis th« situation sti l l 
f^pilfthf wight tn'km rw^e© acai»®t tn® fMrn utiiislns 
the oppoJtmilty ae mhSmtw of the y^ligtotii 
pollcjr of tlpu fsrltan f^iloa mt bmma& of mw rt^ieiom 
itttole^mooo bat t>mmsi$ of the locail l>lol»rifigi and ptlitioii* 
.wj.jyL-Ai.ai.ii 
nvciy aspect of tya^iitlotsal iills of Koi^lii f ^ t 
ehiiige. pofiod nai^td %im end of 
aod opfiHod Ml era of modem and pmgrosstivo idoas* Mt thii 
Jbad its ^m oonse^otxi^s* Tho Hnire nod Hflptjoodiiis wlo loot 
th^ir polltioal pre^eminomt in th« ionietsr timied against tli« 
^mrmm at^ alippod into the imMn of tho BigUo^ at ior«i 
of tho ooi^ iiiigr* aoeial mid oconoiBie refOfst 
of nptt mtaQ dfovo tbit gfoap of tho soeio^ to 
Mik fts^iiui tmdoi* th« mgli^h ooK i^mf« Anothor AiB»fQtoliit)g 
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eomm(amxs& ims that th® l9Cig«»8taii<llQg tlm 
itAir mid mpi%Mh mwmmittm tmme mm m& mm spoilt* 
The H>pilah9 nfi Xofel subjects ragai&od th^ir tot f^ Go^^e 
t!^ ^ Hftirs r@bfi3.fi lost their aztclent righte^ uiid*:r 
Qalte 9 ms eituatlozt ^m tfco e^e^gr 
3Pc»ltt«tate4 the f^lafes* psAncotu after ITSS. m a 
coiraiiEi&tsr mt mmmXl^ -^Ith tho ehange^ q)n<!itton ana 
Ibttght »s?sittst tts© mtmhUsitmd isve«in®iit of the rnsll«b 
thsttgh out th« 19th asd, tiso first m Qaartor of th© BOtli 
As fit re^iilt of thl« contioaK>ii« stiug^t the coammltgr 
a9ji whole mn out of the dliKll m^ ailitaiT 
tasa«r tim coopiciy* mn « fmpmrmMn$ emeof^imm of 
ocewpatJon of KoraX»« 
w m .tkm .fi^ il^ im "^m aid mt 
cr^ftto aiv om prohliD that wuH cioiiie hie .^at 
tXl things voro aoiMi nero bontiotthtd to hia hie father* 
rim iQh«rlt«4 a Icinsdois vlth all itt an^ats ana liabilities* 
Tharalbra i f Hpu iiaa *8«aa3n fight midar Ifefuld alf^ haira 
bttan fight <• But oar historitma bw othoridsa* 
?h9 is^rtant falloros of tlpu t^ltaa mro his eotifia« 
«tanc;r and em i^&M&n and his doninating eharaotor* Another 
iapoftaat failura of falaro irao that thoy din 4»t laalEa 
ti«a of tha {^ areditassr T^ilah aavicatora of !*alabir to dafaad 
tha roast tmm mmprnowm 
Th« hiatofy of in i^n, in the "^th eentazy could 
^ divi4«d lutotto parta tho flrat boeinnliie tith the dcatli 
of A3iiyiai«js(0ot> Ib tho ^  my atsa tfm dacoua fjcaB thB 
AQcm^m^w of midsar All in to the dfath of Hjju '^Itaft 
%n Jn the arnt pa^t a launliar of Bi^tfi 
poxmva idth each other to p-ylttienl It^ortnne© tat 
mm of b«Joi3lng a <l<2oi!«lv© tm%av in ln<sien fjolltSon, 
In tho eocond I^ffjpe under lH&daf Mi to bt 
l^o^taat po^? i^Eig IhdisR and tho mulish asoftg 
tho poifepr;* af»e©nda»sBy of M n took i>lae« in th« 
8Sia« ymr of 
fxm 1761 ts> 17B0 1» the p«piod of the atswccX© 
fflipjp^fioy Ijot^ eiwi tho!!® pov»r0 ttt 4«eld« tho dootiislos of 
imim aiw hsp pmpXdm fhla is th« slcnlftcimo© of tht fmv 
Tidd stmcgX* f^r mprmtmy ht^t^mm the indigisioiii 
itid etid«d tho failure of Indians* it 
1 cio8«d the diapter of Hadla being xnxled ^ he; om nm* 
